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THE STAIRS FAMILY.

DE.mIs SauOf Bd3efad. Ireland],

Ma;-rried
ROÂSA 1E, Of (zahvaV', Ireland.

Thlie reiixa-ved to Port IRoyal ini t.he Islandl of Grenada,
We,st Indies, whiere thieir ordy ehild, John Stair.;, wa.s born,
Who Ivas senlt to Philadeiphia to slol

D EXNIS STAIMis di(-, at Phiiladdphjsiia, and was hurii ini
Saint IPctcr's C'lîur&hyard. Ris widow miarried \Vi. Machin,
and lier death o(ccurxed at Grenâ1ia lu 1783 whien shc wvas 48
years rdd. A copiV of lier Last wvill and testaiient is now. in
the' possession of lier great granilson, W. JY. Stairs, and a copy
(if lier Eikeness in miniature.

Soi TAIIiS inhe(ritedC -0b111ut fiVO thousanri priunds, and
caine to Haifaxiwerc lie lost lus.- ieans lu criinercial. pur-
suits,.

Tihe ]ious&' lie huilt anîd r>ecuiu'di stands rin the wezst gide
o'f Linwer Wzter s;tueet, opoiethe wliîarf luriop(-rtv long and
]aitdtv r-èwnet by tht' Pryor f.tmilv, -and »oW knrtwni($i as
Dominion Wha«,rf. [Tluis hm01se w.vas tak'fn clown iu the sumn-
fier of 1:11171.

Hi-t in.-rried ,Teanim iSta-vntr, wIýn died at Philadelplii. Af
yelcwf-er. in 1'79~3 wl, -re thie hiad goni' aft4er M.i 8 'i

1ot is mitqan.s. He- lind a szitualicin iii t1iv' Civoms iepit-
ment tli"-re. Uis five chidren vwere eto e Hlifàx b) thr'ir
uncke, Ilhn, Stzi'ner.

Jo"hn Slair< iarritel zugain .andl bnci two.- iîwnri. .lnargrsn.



Tjhe~ eildreilen to H-alifax 1vere:

Jo-.i tiiw-v the eldvt, thien aged 172 who niarried
D)ani.4el sn~t a vatcinaker, w1ho died aýged 27, leaving

Mieu son.. John Stayner fLkssonett. Shiw arr ied the seeond
tinte Williia Bruwn. in 181(j, and dieci Marchi 3rd, 1839> and
livs iii St. Paul's iiuviiig gr-cuiid ini th ,anme grave where

beri flis.t Illisl);Ul aiff lus faiier lizc scesivi been laid.
l.(-~ i irertly up froni the2 gato tu the western side,
Midl a stiine records the deatli z'f thie fir.zt xceupanit, Danmiel

l1saat.who wvas a eapt4îin ini a reg-iiut ca.li the " New
.h'~rv Valhîter,"raisi-d h)v th<. )'rtil ovPrna:ent, du-ring,

~ Icvoutinaî \ar in North Ainierlea. Caplain Bes-
soîievtt wvas on hjaif p-Ly, aîîcl died at Ilalifax.

('hildrcni of Joanna Sar- 3  iliiîMasters Birown, dicdl
M..v 29!, 188 4d'7 er;(ire tis >n Elizzi

Kiig B-rinwn; J1ohn 8taynuer Bessuineit, (lied Mav 79h, 1896,
a±.redl ,il~ar Edwiard King- 'rown ; Michael Sept4*rnus

i wnJooamia Brown.

.hixS'rmlns. ii stcoid. h'ana ipatr.mariled
(:t'rueFi-ast:;-r, limd two sons and eighflt dau.ghters.

M.mzy Ais fourtiî, marije .ln Wûstray, a tanner.
She djed! inIio1, aged 0211 years, zit the pi'enoivn as ILaw-

sons M Ilisen eallvil ontauf fffard <ili etr ide
()f the \tri- tAin. Thi-ce anl zu- rvivv-d ber; tio
ljvvdl in arow 11p (Isabel mUd Margaret), whon went w.ithi thecir
father to Nvew Yorkz. M;rartnarricd and went in Florida.

AB<mAn. STAxî1ZS. f1ft.h. WaS 811 infanit whlen lier inotler
dli. Sll<- marivir' i-leuirv Kingz -il ilthe went tin Bnston

ag(di M' years. One a~nandl thr- daughters suvvdhor.

Iler ,(en, Henry King, died at Mupi.on theMii-
e1pp~i. of yeilraw leve'r, ler <agt-r ;Ire 11w 1W 6 i

Boson Ms.Snuli, MNre. Dudley. 'Mr. Rirpz élivi at st.
Jol.n. . B.



STAYNER.

iMi-s. Siavner". a widow, camne froui Efflston with lier chil-
dIri and so>nie othier persons, Loyalist.s, about the vear 1776.
Slie Ilntd two sons, Richard anid John, and four daugliters.
One~ of the dlaughiters. Mrs. Barreil, lived and & --d in London,
Engk,-.ind.

Mrs. Edward K~in- livcd and died in Halifax.

rs. 1>ii ae ie xddied on a L'ai-mn on the iPenin-

Mrs. John Stairs (.Joanna), wlmo dicd in Philadeiphia in
1iî 93, the niotieýr of W-Uliani Stairs.

The lînuse wichi(I idn owvne-d anil oceupied ') t.he Stayner
faxnily in Boston, stood where thxe Winthirop homuse was since,
ama týeMsoi Temple is n",w.

Mrs. Stavuier,. Who maille froxu L-oston. was a n'lemibr of a
SnIlreixon bnidv called Sanclernanlians, fromx the naine of
its ffutkr Snena i i Nvas; a eutî;i.NtirIv ail of

tiiose wlio were lier(- camne fromn New England; ainong thein
wtre :-Jonl Howec, father of the late Josepli ilowe; Samuel
Gretn-woud, Tiieophilis Chamberlain, Edwaxil Kng Edward

WILIXMSTMS.son of JonStairs and Joanna Stayner,
was linril .1anuaryv 214t, 1"î>$9, in the hause a few feet back
froin the streeL opposite Pryor's Whiarf. Thxis hiouse was
built bvý his father. Re was haptized in St. Paul's Churchi;
lianmv, Williamu 3fachini Siziirs. HIe neyer used lusý «eecond
mnme. Witlh biz parents lie was taken when a e7hild to Phila-
deiphia, and of his rnot.her it bias been written âhe died in
PhiladrdIphia ivhe.n lie waz; about four ye,-trs olil.

Aftf e dc-atlî of bis infther flxe eidren, Joainna, ,Joan,
Williamn, Ma-y and Ahigxifl, w-cri srnt liv Îheir fither down to

Hifxtn the caire of their ixncle. Jolin StavL,,ner, and they
grew up in their uIIcks house- c<.ixpanions te bis own chul-
dren, who wcrie about the -ainp, -ager.



William went to the Hlalifax Granimar Sehool, under the
care of Mr. Wright, afterwards liector of St. P3aul's. The
education hie ieceived was not inuch, but it was equal to that
of other boys, sons of the best people in Halifax. Those who
took college education wenit to Windsor. It was not the
general pract-ice to keep boys long at school in those days.
Hlalifax being a seaport townu, it was quite the idea for boys
to go to sea.

John Stairs was sent to sea, and in due time became Cap-
tain John Stairs.

Willia-m was also s-ent to sea, or rathier wished for t1je life,
and this when very younag, about twelve years of age. 1 have
heard him. relate that when a boy of this age lie used, on his
way) to school, to pass (frorn where biis uncle Stayner lived)
the corner now the hardware store, and Mr. lIÇdston, the
grandfather of the. gentleman in Glaqgow, stopped the boy
and ask-ed him if ho would like te be a shop boy in bis store.
William firmnly said "CNo,"' so he went to sea and made, I
think, a voyage to Boston and back te Hlalifax. Hie was so
ïlieadfully sea-sick that lie eould do not1iing on board the
vessel, almost dying of seasickness. When lie got ashore ho
was quite satisfied that the sea would not do for him, so pre-
senting himself to Mr. Kidston lie simply said, " I arn corne";
and so began our connections with the Kidstons.

It was the custoxu in those days te, bind boys as appren-
tices. I suppose hoe was duly bound. because hoe remaincd a
clerk with Mr. Ridston and with. a firm, Kidston, T)obson &
Telford, until hoe was 21 year., of age. 1 think- when of age
hoe wcnt into business of his own account, and continued there
for a fev 'vears. There was a güntleman doin-, business just op-
posite to the ol corner wherc the Custonis flouse now ;btands,
Mfr. Winckw-iortli Allen. Hie was goingr eut of business and
had ai large and _grneral stock of goods on liand, of whMih lie
-wishied to dispose. Hie had a clerk with hlmn, Henry Austen,
3fld lie arranged thiat if Henry Austen and William SU- rs



formed a co-partnership, ho would seil them, his stock at a
bargain. They duly formed a co-partnery and did business
in Ahe place Mr. Allen hand occupied. By ail accounts the
firmn Austen & Stairs dlid not; do a profitable business, and
dissolved partnershýip about the year 1816. Englanid was
titen at war withi the United States> and of course English

goods could not be sent dire-ctlv inito the United States. The
nierchants of Ealifax fitted out vessels a.nd took thieir goods
to the "huies"-- bordering on the Sta-te of MiNainle on to New
Brunswick. Castine, on the Penobseot River, wvas the seat
of this trade. Your grandftather took a consignent of
goods to Casti-ne and sold themn, whiether to profit or not I
cannot sav. This lzind of trade was of course soon over.

The CasL-tine funds, the foundation of Daàiousie College
IEndowincnts, c.inie f rom this trade; it reýpr-esenfvdI the dutieès
paid by mercliants at thie lines.

The corner of George street andI Checap-side, now Bedford
lothen one of the best stands in thec city, w*x-s owned and

o[xu1iid as a gontral store by a Sertsrnan nained Wni Kid-
ston.> a man possessing- all hest cliaracter s~'c s of his race.
Mr. Ridston lived over this store. Twenty years previously
it war; owned and occupied as a general store and residence
by Brook Watson, the Halifax man w'ho subsequently Ibecaie
Sir Brook WsnLord Mayor of London, and a, member of
the Iniperial 'Pi-liairent. ln 17-R5 (101 -vears ago) Brook
Watsobn sold th(-encrnier tn William Kiitnfor £1,00OP
su1j(-t to a £24-2 iinorigag.ie toTJohn Filliz, in ail £1,242 ster-
ling,-i prehy,ý f air price i the .36th ycar of our history), for
the corner lot and the little shantv that thon stood upon it.

May 23rd, 1814, whien lie was 25 yea s of age,. your grand-
faxiier rnarried MagrtWiseixian the dayi she wvas 21«) vears
old.

Affer the diesolution of partnersbip with lenry Austen,
my father oontinued business without any par1tc.r, -and I
reniernher that about tlic Voar7î 182. wen I was five veqirs old,



lie bought from thie lCidstons the building corner of George
street and Bedford rZow, where hoe had served his time as a
elerk. Hie was thon about 35 years of age. He gave for this
property £1,800 or $7,200, and his bueinesq was froni that
time out more settled and prosperous.

Ris family livod in the dwelling above the shop until
1834, some nine vears. In 1834 lie built the house on Rollis
street, where James now lives, and continued to live there
until 1849, when ho removed to a house lie had buit on Tobin
street, now owned by Mrs. Taylor.

-is business wvas a very goneral one, whichi brought busi-
ness connections over the P.rovinco, but more especially in
the Eastern and Shore counties. In 1841, whvlen your grand-
father was 51 years of age, he made meïa partner in his busi-
ness. By this tirne he was, for Halifax, a, well-to-do man,
thoughi not; what mon called a ricli man.

Thé, business %vas conducted under the firm of William
Stairs & Son. Three vears after this hoe took his son John
into the business, and the firm ivas William Stairs & Sons.
This continued for nine years, when John lef t the business
and set up for himself, the busines:s then being, as before,
«William. Stairs & son.:>Z

lu the year 1854, Robert Morrow, who hiad married hiis
daughiter Heien, becanie a partuer in the business, which has
since been known as " William Stairs, Son & Morrow.",

1f you rcad the hitovof Nova Scotia and of Joseph
bowe , yvou will soce that there was a question agitating the
publie mind; it was that of 1Rosponsible Goverument. Poli-
tical parties wire k-nowvn as " Liborals"-* and "' Conservatives."
You.r grandfather took a leadingr parL among the Liberals,
and seconded 'Mr. Howe in bis publie action; at general nieot-
ings; of the Liberal party hne acted ais chairmnan. In 18- hoe
was ekected a inember for the township of Hlalifax, and was
a warm friendf of lTerhort 1uxntingdon. ]3y the defeetion of
thec ]Roman Catbolics, who had gained mueli from the Liberal



party, hie was defeated at an election for the township. His
successful opponent ivas Andreiv lJniacke, a Consorvative.

lu 1850 hoe was nominated as a ineniber of the Logisiative
Council. Hie }îad in genoral politics supported '%,r. Howe,
and this li-3 did until upon the question of Governm-ent iRail-
ways, Mr. l-lowo advoeated tho building of N-\ov-a Scotia
railwavs 1) t.le Goverimient. MINr. Johnstone, leador of the
Opposition, Led up his party, eontonding that conipany rail-
ways were mnore ini the interost of the public. My fathor, on
this question, ivould not support Mr. HEowe in his incurringr
a provincial debt to build the Windsor railway; at tho saie
tùne hie -would not vote with the Johunstone party;, ho there-
fore rotired froin the Legisiative Coicacil; this ivas in the
year 18-. Ho took no active l)art in politios; or public affairs

after this.

Thirty years ago the banking accommodation of Halifax
,was such as was provided by the Hlalifax Banking Comnpany,
tho Bank of Nova Scotia and tbe Bank of British 1North
A.merica. It semed as if an openingr was available, for the
starting of a new bank. Mr. John Gibson and your grand-
father talked this over, whîlst out on ai fishing excursion (of
wvli.ich ho was vory fond),, and in the sumimer of 18,55. return-
ing frein Musquodoboit, tlcey wrote a f ew note-s to such
gentlemen and business friends as they supposodl mnighYt be
incliued to join thoin in promoting the establishmnent of a
new bank.

The Union Bank was- thon cstablished. and '. Staiirs
e(ted Prosidont. The presidency of the B3ankOd~j( bis

,attention andl caused hum largely te, withdcraw froin tho bu.s-i-
ness of Uie lh'm. He coutinued to act, as President of the
Banik until bis death in 1865. In 18,51 my inother died, and
hoe was niu.h casf dowii, but rallied, and the later years of bis
life hoe was wviî and hearty. lie lived vwry quietly and peace-
f ully, occupying the house on Tobin street,, my sister K-ath-
erne keeping house for hum.



In Noveimber,, 1865, lie wvas strieken with paralysis. e
had boon in towvn in the inorning, hiad visited us at thoc office,
and had been at the Bank. Alter Ieaving the Bank le took
a cab to go home, and xeaclhed. the steps of his own lieuse,
when hie fell into thie amis of thie eabikman who was hielpiing
hiii out of thie cab- He.. nover looked up. but after a forti,-igbt
of seemiing suffering hoe died on Neveniber 17th, 1865.

It is but comumoî w'ords to write, but truly lie was greatly
respectcd as a ]norClant and a citizen. Walking with bi at
rny rnether's funeral (whiy 1 said it 1 knew, not eflier than at
the impulse of inîy feelings), 1 said " Sir', the longer 1 live
and the oldoer 1 -et, the more I -value xny f ather." And se
it was a-ad is.

}Iis mother, Joanna, 8tayner, was a ]iinber of the San-
denaiasa people. wlio, -%ilie thev put -away freni tbem a

paid ixninistry ars unscriptural and L, snai'e, they li-ved near to
God; and I thiink the habit of your grandfather's inid was
nearness to God and ever-readiness te die. The last years of
his; life it was the abserbing thloug:ht of his -mid te be read.)
for death. I nieyer heard hini spealz of death as a umatter of
iinixietv, bunt hlas as f judge hitîxi, wishied to bc, im)i3d
prepared for its, great chbange.

Your dear Grandlather Stairs was taken ill on Firida,
l7th N-ýoveimber, 1865. le had been up town at the office =dJ
at fixe Ba H.le entered the office about half-past ten o'clock.
1 wvas engaged tailking about fixe business of fixe Strait of
Canso Marine P\iwywith 1Rr. Paint and two other gentie-
nion. I observeil your grandfather looked pale and as if lie
was poorly, but lie passed on te look at the book,,. le xead
«ver an entry relxtiing to a bill of exehiango. and asked M.r.
Grant to wlhorn hoe had sold it. )Ir. Grant reinarkcdi alter
fathier was tak -. iii, that bis question somewhiat surprised
hiim. hiecauso, as lie said, it mis unlike his usual cleaxness
whien looking at an ontx'y, as in fixe ontry it mus written to
whom it was sold.



Between 0one and kvo o'clock 1 received a note f rom your
nck, John Puffus, to say that fiather hiad been taken sud-

denly ill. I hustened te, Ms house, and ho was sitting up
snpported ini bis bcd. We thon ÇDoct9)r Hattie> Johin Duffus
and myscif) managed te get Mis clothes off and hiave hirn.
eovored up in bed, and the doctor applied ice to bis hiead.

Your grandfather had, after le-aving the office, gone to
thec ljnion Bank, of ivhich hie was President, and stili semn-
ingly quite well, left the B-ank in a. cab to go hiome to dinner.
On bis way home, and near bis door le miust have cxperiencedl
tflifrst shock of paralysis, for when the calb stoppcd the cab-
maan had te, help him ont of the cal) up the steps, and hie was
unable te get the piece of money out of bis w'ahstcoat peeket Io
pay the fare. The cabmian n~ent off without. bis pay. This
distresscd your grand1father, and c1though unable, to sek
ho was able to walk to the door and look anxiously down the
street after the cabman.

Your aunit R-ate mnedto get hlmn te the back parlor
into lus chiair, whien le seemed te be entirely evercome. Your
amit Anma joined her. -and they alone hiad te "o what the-v;
could until some man camne and went for the doctor and help.
Doctor Hattie soon r.aehed 'him and did wba-it hc coulil in
the ivay of ice te, his head and warm. water to bis feet and aid
te, tlie bowels.

Wc nursed your dear grandfather day and night most
carefully for eloyen dakysý, sometimes with hopes of his re-

coverýy. and at tinmeg sadly distrcssed. AI-ter Sattiirday, the
cighth day, we had smnall hope, as on that d1ay hie must, from
his symptonis, have had( a, second attack, and this took fromn
hlm the power of swallowing. Befou'e this h. bad take-n
nourishmont quite sufficient teo sustain him. On Tuesday, the
9"Sth November, we feit it wis not probable hc would live long,
and bis eidren kept near him, grie'ved to hear bis qnick and

ulIrse )rcatbiing. At ten minutes pasqt 0o1e o'clock p.Tn.,
bis brc.ath became very f -éb1c. Re openod bis pyc. which
Lad been closed for neariv twc-nty hours. W, in lio first



opened themn they lookedl as il he could not sce, but soon he
haif eloscd lîis eyelids and bis eyes looked bright and clear;
and looking upwards ho breathed bis last a'is pe-acefully as a
chiild dropping to Slev'p.

Tiiere were pre.sent yotur Aunt K ate, inysetf., your Unele
John Stairs, your Aunt Hlelen and Aiimaý-. Aunt Mary Stairs
and your Uncle 1'tobert.

Yoiir Aunt M:iriaret *' -vour dear mother, and Uncle
Alfred and John Duffus were not present, having been there
a short time before, and thinking he would live through. the
day, they had gone a-way.

Your dear grandfathcr was not able to spea.k during bis
illness, but was able intelligently to wekcome eaeh of bis chil-
d.ren and friends aus they approached is bedside. 1 believe
while hie lay upon his bed hie was fully assurcd that hie would
not live, and was lookingf forward to a happy home through.
the monits of his Saviour. Ris faith was very pure anjd
simple, as your dear Aunt Kate said while standing by bis
bedside wvatchiiîg lis breath coming weaker and wea3ker:
"C Grandfathcr C did justly. loved nicrcy and walked humbly
with his God."' And this, dear ch-ildrcn, is a truc Christiai±,'s
creed.

I 'would record a singular coincidence ini a use o! these
expressqive words at two eventful periods of my life. The
flrst was, they wcre flic words of admonition uscd by iny'
niother in the first letter slie ever wrote to nie Nvhen 1 left
hoine at 13 year.s of aeg for scehool at Ilorton. and] then a.gairt
as 1 have given tleîn usecd bv vour Aunt v~t : ears after-
wards,- over fathier's, death-bed. Ycïu, niy (bar eildren, may

well take- these worcls as a creed fit to live to and fit to com-
fort one another -%ithi, if youi live a life of goodncss; and T
trust yon -will ail renicmber, or %Il 1)it the very youngest. that
wc buried dean grandfather at ('amp TIIII (Cnietery on
Friday, Poecernber lst. 3865), alongsidc and to the north. of
your graudmother.



The funeral was a very long one. The community paýid
due honour to -grnmdfathoer's n.oinory. After his sons, sonls-
in-law, grandsons, nephews and cousins, came bis friends,
Mr. Grant and ail our staff fromn the office and stores, the
directors and officers of the Union Bank, the Mayor and City
Gouncil, a very great concourse of citizens and carriages.
Those who were curious counted 26 carriages.

Your grandfather was î(ti years of age when hio lied. and
was very smnart, and upon ail inattvrs talked like a young
man. After bis death, while lying- in bis collin, lie looked
vcry young and gentie, showing fe.itures of quite a, womaanly
cast. Ail people whio knew your grandfather spoke, well of
him. The new:,pr-pers of the town aliiost ail alluded to hlmi
and lis character, hoth publie and private.

Grandfather begran businiess upon bis own account whien
ho was.21 years of age, and was, Pngaged ail his life. Whien
hoe died ho wvas 1'resident of the Union Býankl. Hoe was Miayor
of H-alifa-x in the vear 1848. 1Ne had been a niieiriber for the
City in the (lneral. A-s'.rnbly, ard w&as at oue tinie member
of the ILeg,,,islative Cotincil, fromn whichi body hie retired rather
than oppose Mr. Howe's Oxovernment upon thie matter of <Xov-
ernnient Railwavs. fIe was a warmi sutpporter of Mr. I-oiwe's
policy, which gave to this country the principle of ilesponsible
Goverument.

Iarn very sorrýy your grandfather hiad not been in the
habit of kceping any written niemioranik- of the prorninent
events in his long life. lad lie been so, 1l would very nîuch
value such a record.

[Tho, foregoing fainily history Nvas ivritten by WV. J. Stairs, in 1886.]

Mir. William Kidston, grandson of the Mr. Kidston frein
whom grandfather boughit the corner store, (lied somne few
years ago, and in his will left bis diamond ring to W. J. Stairs,
wVho just before bis (kathl gave it to lus son James, with
inStruetions to, leave it to bis son William, Who must leave it
te bis son, or to, the oldest male nuember of the Stairs family.



WAÂRRAN'T FOR TuE, APPOINTMENT 0F, WILLIAM ST.AIRS TO BE,

MEýmBEF TuE riL LEGcISLATIVE COUNCIL 0F. NOVA
SCOTIA, SIGNED 13Y QUEEN VICTORIA

WILLIAM STAIRS, EsQ., to be a mneiber of the Legislative
Couneil, Nova Scotia.

Right trusty andi Right well-beloved Cousin, We greet
yGL.:vll We beine well satisfied of the loyaltyt integrity
and ability, of oui' trtssty anci well-beloved WILLIAM
STAIRS, Esquire, have thought fit hereby to signify Our'
Will and Pleastire that forthiwith upon the receipt of these
Presents, you swear and admit him, the said WILLIAM
STAIRS, to be of our Legisiative Council of Our Province
of Nova Scotia. And for so cloingy this shall be your
'Warraiit.
Given at oui' Court at Windsor, this Seventeenth day of

Januaryp 1850, in the Trhitteenth year of our Reign.

By Her Maiesty's Command.
(Sgd.) GREY.

[oNx PIFNERSE SIIDE..]

To our Rig«ht Truisty and IRight Well-beloved CouSin,
James, Ealof Elgin and Kincardine, Rnigrht of the Most
Ancicnt and Most Noble Orier of the Tllistie, ouir Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chiief in and over our Province of

Nova Scotia, or, on his absence to our Lieutenant-Governor,

or the Officer admninistrating thec Governmient of thle said
Province.



Ext rac /rorn "Tite Sunl andAdcts," W nsdy

Novemnber 2f091h, 18S65.

A GooD MA-j fiAS riALLEN.

Wv regrret having to record the death, or W. Stairs, EAsq.,
whivh took] place yesterday. The deceasod was attacked withl
paralysis wihile riiding home on tlic l7th, inst., froin whiehi he
neyer rallied. In ail die relations of life Mr. Stairs wvas held
in high esteem. As a iiierchant, a civic ruler, a IlegisIator,
and lastly, as the President of the Union Bailk, lus eonduct
,was miarked by a -probity highly conunendable. As a bus-
band, father and friend, kindnes-.s and benlevolence pirodoini-
nated. T-le has ended a long lire of usefuliess. asn away
Peacefully in his 77th year with. an unstaincd reputation.

Exti r-t frorn "'Tite Sun and Advertiser."-

UNroN, BAK F HALIFAX.

lVednesday Nove mi/er 291h, 18Î)5.
As the f uneral of Wii. Stairs, Esq., the late President of

this Bank, will taike place on Friday, the lst I)eeember, this
office wvill be elosed on that day at one o'clock, 1. m., and
parties having business to transaet with. the Bank wvil1 please
govern thiemselves aceordingly.

By order of the B3oard.

W. S. STIRYTNYG., (asier.

Cop-ied fro7n "The Hlalifax Citizen,"' Noveinbcr 2Mt, 1865.

OmBTIU.11nY.

In our columins to-day is reeorded the dcath, of William
Stairs, Esq., Senior, one of the oldest and rnost esteemied
citizens of H,,alifax. Hie was a!tacked wvith paralysis ifle
riding hione £rom hiis business on Friday, 17thi inst. For
sonie days liopes were entertained that ho would rally, but on
Saturday last unfavonrable syi-ptom-ns appeareil, fromi which,
tiine he gradu.ally sank until hoe peaeefully expired at a littie
after 1 pan. to-diay. For rnany years Mr. Stairs hield a pro-
minent place in the mercantile commiunity, and was always
consmicueus amnong his associates for enterprise and liberality
of eharater as a busines.s man, and for the highi-toned sense
of !, onour that n'arked ail his deatiags.

ý7



Perhiaps lie leztves beliind himi ni-> man in Nova Seutia who
hais muître faithfully diseliarged ail the (hities of eitizeniship.
Froiii bie ear)ie.t miaffliood iiitil the close of a life siiaewhat
excteling the zillotted spar of tlir(zefcre and teiî ycars, his
eareer was oine o; aet.ive usîdfu1n*ss. Hle served blis native city
iii the ollie! of Maytir, aînd tIit 1roviiuce ms a iiciiiIber of the
Legishiaive C<nrneil andP Ilc)us-e tif A.-:z-iiill. At the finie of
his h'atiho ]le 1rsidanit of the. Uiitil n a pisition t.hat

Ile ha<l filoui abr amid hSniurabiv for vvars. Ile ias a mxan
<4 xpulsvelîeiuî>hii-c,zing, ->ieroniv a-ni -%ikàly the for-

time tliat r<'warded ilit- industrv tif his vurlvy x'arts; ami1 the
aftu'etinate (5temi .* e cîxuiianîld in all tllQ s:oeial axîd pri-
vate rvlationis u'e lifv m-zs fulir nqual to the influence be exer-

cist-d in the publie affilir-s of the roitry. The limitedl space
of time zat aur commiuaudu prvvious f~ bgopiii to rssrndr it

iipiilefor Ils ta-day to givi. axîyvtinii more thlan this ve~r
brief aui imporfect ouffijue of tluis g410d iiian'-s carcér.

Fitt'.\l T]11 FAMILY OFru Wr\ILIAA STAIIIS.

0.xiu1Vr daivulgtfr f if Ja-mes Wiseman, biorii May 23rd.

Viertc iiarried lu S-L Mfltew's <lirchi <'i the 2;rdî 'May,
P.14, liv IR'ev. I hiet-tr (ïrov.

Cathrièn Mav. Imi Jly li, sli. li.iptb'.edt hy Pr. GIrcy.

1 îou.nllw i. ttîr. i 'rn J auiarv 2ît-l. ý18. ha~ie y Dr.
Grey, di' .ilv l1hfll, .

'Williai Ja~imets, luinl~t.xu1 2ith, lS11, :ti~î by Dr.

,cIn (Gtorze, b"-rn Supîtemdier 2st 1 e I21. IiaJi.lt i 11 b ev

Johin, brr April ht. IS*2. baptizt*d l.y Rer. RohL K.nnx.
<lied at Cannes March nl. 8

ga&aret MWuin'lU. bf)rfl .Tunr' 12 niamerid A fred Gil1i
JnTt-5, JTu l7th, wSo. ditîél Ftlbruarv lt



IMee Sophia, born July ioth, 1S*27, married 110bert Mor-
row, Jum.e 2lste 18,54, died Match lrîth, 189-1. Rohert
.Morruw died August 5th, 18.85.

FraneL- Mary, born 'Match C-tl.> 1830), died Nvil;r30th,
1831.

JAna Marshll], born 'Match 2t,18:32 inarriecl John DuItus,
Mareli 1th. 1856, diei' N'\oveiîzîhr t,18.

Miw~iri'T WSEMX, ny motiier, wa.; the oni" cLiuld of James
W vnnand Kati irine G tant.

James \Viseiiian, son of - Wisenman and EsiI Duffus.
Jamîes \Vise.rin liad a ,:i:ter JsuaI;, whoic iarried \Vil-
liain 1)unvan. T hIuy hiad tivo :s<'x, ;ani cin,. claughiter.
\Villiani Duncan, their sFon, livi-d in Savannah, (I'cmrgia.

AILardur Iived in Dundtte; lie ivas a miinister o'f the

WVilli.un I unean's t.ulauglîter. ug: ie, aurried Jamr-s
J.Iuhnston, lit W ( 188à) in Svnah

jaui.~ W~sqnanl Juin., lOth. 1-';. lis grrave is ini the

FizoM MHin oIsoE i.N ST. PAIrL'S 1I-IIAL U XD

In nm'wry ,dCtctn nnl wlio departed

(.aptain inle 1JRcir>st Datùulioîî of Ilh-Es~ t'
4,2ndi- vl ZII ighhm tigfwn Fioot,

wlxi departedl thh, Iifv the Lzt day of
Fvbre.uarv, in th vt'ar 4n ç,ur L-id,

17. ', g Iý14 years.



Ii nenaory of Mary Sunn,
Wife of '101n Mourrow,

Died 9Jt1 January, 1806,
Aged Ü(; Years,

ýSarali, dczèfIiter of Join. and Mary Ann Morrow,
Bora 2'nd 1Jevextiber, 18311V,

Aged C. yeairs and 3 iaonths.

Sacred tu the nlltilory of Jamzes, Son of
J aiines and Cathcrine Wiserman, who duplarted

this life 61:th of Felbruarv, , agred 6 inonthis and (days.

In niemrory of James W;scnan
Who departed this life June loth, 1"d9$,

Aged 42 years.

NI STE$S.

Kathjerine Grant. %vift- of Tlaine.; WViseîxîan.i. was the~ daugtr
<'f L'wis GIrant and MarimaretMeI*sn

Mar~zr~t 3d>1wron ws the dlauglhter of Katherini'
'Farquhiarson. Slie haul a t.win l)r.jthcir, Lev;, Gxrant. who
livv;I cifiier iniGvhr or in Capo lirotan. S iir-
riecl $sectntlv Gcr;< h'also. of a %vortlîv Sctroth
farii<r w1w Iivedl al renid ini th%-Vstý n ~i
She was <'flu 0f sixt(efl childIren.



-E- M M~~U

DESCENDANTS 0F W. J. STAIRS.

JouN FiTzVILLIz'M STAIRS, SOn Of William Jaiiies Stairs audJ
Susan Morrowv. Born 19thi January, 1848. MIarrivdI
Charlotte Jane Fogo, April '22'the 1,870, only child of

Jaines and Jane Fogo, born at Jictou, October 2lst,
1847, died at Halifax May 2Sth, 1886.

ChiJdrc.

Ethel Mary. born March l2th, 18'i1.

,Jdfe Mfaedonald, born .January I1thý 1873. died August,
1875.

James Alfred, bora December 2lst, 1876, married Margaret
liilinan, of Phiiladeiphiia, April lsth, 1906.

Geraldline Louise, born Septc'niber 4thi, 187î8; niarried Novem-
ber :3th, 1901, to Lieut. Hughes Camxpbell Lockyer,
IL N., eon of Sir Nornan Lockyer, K.C.B., F.«R.S.
Hughes Carnpbell, their son, boru September 3rd, 19022.

Gilbert Suth..land, bora Noveinber 111h, 18832.

Walter, born May Sth. 1884, died May '24th, 1886.

Eriv, hemn Octolier 9-4thi.1.

JTohn Fitzwilliamu Stairs niarriedl aýgain August 14thi, 1895,
liulen Eliza, fll I)trn Jun' 9th, 186:3, and1 widowv
-if Willialm Gahertv.

Onc child, Margaret llosaiond. bora :30th Octoher,
1902.

J"h)In F. Sirdied at Toronto, S&ptenmher 2-,;th, 19041.

~Tu~wsWn~I~Ax r.irt bri lSth May,. 1851). Soli if Wil-
liin~Tin.sSttisanrd Susan Mro.Marrii Jane
~'iIcdoaId Navemer 2th, 1873, l,mn Marvh ls8th,



Ghildrc».

Williami James, boru flecember 14th, 1874.
Eleanor Macdona.ld, born Septexnber 4thi, 1876.
JToa«n Wiseinan, born February 14.t]), 1890.

EDWAID STÀ 11s, Son of WV-illiam James Stairs and Susan Mor-
row. Born 10th July, 1854, nmarried October 423rd, 1878,
Isabella I3oyd Scott, born l4th April, 1856.

Chiidren.

Susan Isabella, born Septeiuber 5t]h, 1879, married April l4th,
1905, to Dr. Robert 1a.giil. Susan Ejîcen, their child,
born April 18th, 1906.

Edward Geoffirey, born January 7th, 1:2
Errol Scott, born Nov'erber 22nd, 1883, died August l9th,

1884.
Olive Mary, boin Februa-ry '25th, 1885.
Kathleen, born Septeniber 2fith, 18-87.
Kennet, born May 3Othi, 1889.
Cyril Walter, born September 3rd, 1891.
Hugli Morrow, born Marchi 2nd, 189:3.
Philip Boyd, born November 23rd, 1894.
Roberte Dundonald, born February 20thi, 1900.

GEORtGE SARborn February 29th, 18576, son of William
Jamnes Stairs and Susan Morrow. Màarried, Helen Mac-
Keuzic., October lst, 1884. Helen MiaclKcnzie died April
l3th,ý 1894.

Children.

Dorothy liclen, born Januaxry .9th. 1886.
( oreWilliamn, born August 25th, 18S7.

Denis, born May 3rd, 1889).
JTohn Cuthbert> bc'rn D(wrniber Îrd, 1891.
Hlelen Elizabeth, born April lIth, 1894.



flERBERT STAIRS. Born 21st March, 1859, son of William
Jfaines Stairs and Susan Morrow. Married Bessie Eaton
Septexnber 21st, 1881. Bessie Eaton born llth October,
1860.

Cliildren.

Edith, born Sth August, 1882.
Mary Macdonald, born 2,5th August, 1885.
Alice Eaton, born December 4th, 1892.
Williamn sebcrt, born Sth June, 1902.

GÂiVIN LjAN-G STAIitS. Borni Zlst September, 1861, son of
William James Stairs and Susan Morrow. Married
Ellie Ccix, December, 1885,

7ltildren.

Kaiherine, boru Decemnber 18th, 1886., died Mardi l4th, 1890.
Gordon S-alter, born August 31st, 1889.
llerbert Morrow, born June l5th,ý 1891.
Graiam., horn April 14th, 1894.
Gavin, boru June 22nd, 1896.

Iliny ANNE~LIS Born 20t.i September, 1849, daugli-
ter of William James Stairs and Susan Morrow. Mar-
ried May l8t]h, 1882, Charles Macdonald. Pied 24th
July, 1883. Charles Macdonald died Mai'eh lith, 1901,
aged 70 years,.

Citild.

Cliarlems, hori '23rd July, 1883.

MAIGART ISEANST.iits. Born 26thi Mareh, 185ô,
da-ýught4er of Williani James Stairs and Susanl Mor-row.

Married l6thl June, 1880, Alfred John Tnwnend, born
July ~t,1839.
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Chldren.

William, boin Halifax, July 27th, 1881.
Alfred Berna-rd Stairs, born Halifax, October 5thi, 1882.
Allice Mary, born Halifax, December lSth, 188:3.
Francis Whitechtirch, born Hlalifax, Jutly lOtb, 1885.
Herbcrt Patiek Victor, born IDublin , March llth, 1887.
1-týay Duncani Miorrow, born Dublin, January 3lst, 18S9.
Margaret Susan Catherine, bo;rn. Gibraltar, M-Nay 27thi, 1890.
Harry Douglas, born, Gibrîaltar, December 27th, 1891.
tGerald Arth-ur, born Ealing, (ctober ')rd, 1893.



LÀAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 0F MMs. MACHIN, WIDOW o1?
DENis STAinS.

July 16th, 1782.

Before the Notaxy Royal ini the Island of Grenada, resid-
ing iu thec town of Port Royal, in the presence of the witnesses
named axid underwritten, was personally présent llannah
Roe, widow in the first marriage of Denis Stairs and& 10w

wife of William Machin, born in the Oounty of Galway, Ire-
land, about fortyý-eight years old, who bas requested us to
corne to lier bouse situate on the upper part of the. parade of
this town., where we have found lier in au upper rooxu lying
in bed sick of body, but of sound judgment, memory and un-
dersti.mding., as it bas appeaa'ed to us and to the witnessoe
subseribed, and where she bath deoclaredl to us by tlic miuistry
of Mr. John I3aptist Sepancoir, kznown interpreter of the
English1 language, wvhom wc fonnd lu the same bouse, that
she was desixous of makzing her kast will and testament, ini
consequence whereof the said lady attended as aforesaid hma
said and declared of herseif thiis bier personal last will and
testament in thec following mianner:

lst. The said lady reco-nniends her soul to Ood, etc.
2nd. That lier lawful debts lie paid.
.3rd. Tes-tafirix., beque-athis to Elizabeth La.rkin a suin of

t1br(e hundred and thirty livres, Frenchi West India currency,
once paid as an acknowledgment cf her attaclnnent.

4t]). Aiid whereas by a deed bearing date of loth Octo-
ber, 1773, subscrjbed under the English, laws, forms and
languge, which bas been read byv the sa.mc interpreter, the
said lady reservcd to herseif the frocý disposition of «a siu of
two tbousand pounds eurrency, being equal to, forty thousand
livres F"rencli West India currency, and of the intercat on the
saine frorn the day of her inarriage with the said Machin at
the rate of six per centwn per annum, in consequence thereof



the testatrix has declared thiat she bequeaths the said suin, as
well as the interest thereon, to be calculated froi the day
she was married to the day of lier decease; that is to say, one-
hall to, her son John Stairs, by lier first marriage, who, is in
Hlalifax, Amnerica, and the other hall te be divided as follows,
,Ihat is to say, one-third of t.he raid hall to the said John
Stairs, and the other two-thirds to be divided and sha1red
between the two children of the said John Stairs, the testa-
trix declaring that a lot of land with. the buildings th&Lreon
situate in this said town of Port Royal, bounded on the east
by Deponthieu street, on tfic south by Granby street, on the
west by Lewis street, and on the norili by other lands that
belong to, the said testatrix before lier said marriage, is bound
and mnade chiargeable for the paymient of the said sum and of
the interest thereon pursuant to, the said before-mcntioned
deed, that the legacies be delivered up te fthe said devisees
immediately af ter lier decease.

The testatrix annuls ail former wills, appoints Martin
and Donald Carnpbell, of the said town, merchants;, to, bo
executors of Said will.

The lady hiavingy been askcd, pursuant to the u.rdinance,
whether she would subsûribe lier naine hereunto, bas declared
she could not dIo it, and the said witnesses and interpreter
have hereunto set their ]iands, after the saine had been read.

After the xviii xas read to the test-atrix, sue lias deelared,
by way of codicil, that she bequpaths to the free negro woman
named Patience,, lier negro woinan narned Fanny.

TIIhe whole of which basq been read to the testatrix, xvho
declares lierseif te be satisfied wvith the saine.

(Here follow the naines of the witnesses which cannot be
deciphered).

NoTE.Mrs.Machin was unable te affix becr signature
owingy te the feebie eondition of lier bodiiy health.



JOHN STAIRS, SON 0rF DENis STAIRS, TO HIS BROTIIER-IN-

LA.W, MI. ST.AYNER, iN llALrrAx.

Dear Brothr--This is my third to von since lst of

Novc'-iber last.

I maké no0 doubt but the anxiety of ail your minds miLst
be great. since tlie bite drcadful visitation on this city, wvhich
lasted upwvards of thiree monthis, during wlichl period it
dcstroyed upwards of five thousand persons. Such mnortaiity
I nover belheld, and would have been more so hiad not fli most
of the city ficd from. tle contagion. I shial inforin you as
nearly as I eau during the disorder. About the t«3rd of Sep-
temiber thie doctor foun it out, previous to which nine
eminent phiysicians wvere carried off by it. Trhe Collector and
bis family flcdl, as dià thi3 Deputy Collector and clerks, but
-myseif, Mr. Delaney's son-in-law, a druggist, renîained and
actcd as Dcputy with thie naval officer and myseif. Ail sat
at one desk to do whiat business iiighit occur, but during the
space of one wcek 1 was left -alone; both took tlie disorder
and were carricd off. Neddy K~ing caie and bade us grood-bye
and went about 90 miles in thie country to Hawest during thie
pcriod of disorder with bis cmployer, whio is a very good man
and extreinely fond of Ned. I inyseif and family enjoyed a
great shiare of health duringr its -first appearane! lntil thie
middlc of October, and now, nîy dlear brothier, prepare your-
self for the dismnal taie of my f?,piily. lIt is not in my power
to write mother on thie su1bjeet; it would lic too distrcssing to
hler; but hiope lier known patience as a Christian will enable
her to stand so dreadf ul a shieck--dreadful, I must Say it was
to me, and very suddcn. Then on Thursday xnorning. l7th
of October, my dear Joanna was taken with every symptoxu
of thie disorder. I fled for ahi the aid I could obtain for lier
relief, and prociircd two skilful physicians, who did every-
thing in their power. I rcmained with her the whiole time
with a neigbbour whio offcred bierseif as nurse; and on



F riday morning she appeared worse and was quite wild. Judge
my situation, dear brother: an infant at the breast 1 -%vas
obliged to take from lier, and send everywhere to procure a
nurse. At Iengthi with great difficulty 1 obtained a woman
to take it. Before nighlt she was quite calin anud remained so
and perfectly sensible. On Saturday morning liýr tongue was
quite black, whichi in a moment convinced me thiat shie had
the disorder in a very violent degree. But alas! howv soon
was I depriveid of my dear wife, whio continued Ml until Sun-
day. On Sunday moruing she said to r.-e: "My dear Mr'.
Stairs, 1 zun going to leave youn," and exclaimed at the same
time, " My poor inoth)er!" Slue then told me to consider the

chaxgc 1 had =nd to, be good to the ehildren. After. that she
never i-L,,ntioned theni. She thien called to hiold my head
down to her which I dIid. Shie tiien said iii a 1ow accent,
',Good-bye, my (!ear husband; I have made peace with
Reaveni." She thien continned in rayer until about il
o'cloek on Sunday morning, when 1 a shie was nearly goxie,
and at tw'elve o'clock the saine day left this troublesome
worlld. Dear Johin, can you form any idea of my situation
after thisP The woinan nui-se pei-formed evcry friendly
action; then judge niy feelings-not a friend in the world. to,
assist nie in procuring any necessary articles, but ail1 Thil upon

mself. At that moment I f orgot myseif whien 1 looked ou
MY ebjîldren, Who1 were ail grieving terribly for the loss of a
tender, affectionate mother. I must and was obliged to lly
and procure persons iwho had aïded in the buxial of persons
durin, thue disorder, who got ail that could be procured, ami
m.) poor John and myseif \vere ail that foilowed lier to the
grave. Shie, dear woinan, lie,, in St. Peter's Churchiyard.
'When I returned it seemed impossible that she could. be gone
%who -Was only on the Wedne"ZdaýY eveingI( before neyer more
ehieerful and liearty.

Poor Nedçlie King caine tn town in about a fortnight, after.

Mlv hicart depressed. and not k-nowing whiat to do with my
littie ones, no relations to as-sist me, Miy féar for them



as weil as myseif respectingé the lever was not a littie. My-
self nor any of the children ever staYed from bier. In fitcn
days alter, the good wyoman who nursed hier died of thie dis-
order shie took frorn my poor Joe. You cail~ot conceive my

fears even at th.at tixue. 1l, nor the children, ever took any
inedicine wbatever. 1 was ï-till. tha.nkful to have the childrcn.

left, but I was perfectly easy; it was in tlie power of H-ixu

that gave to take aNvay, and even now iny troubles stili
inerease daily. My dear littie Abby, poor, unfortunate child,
after having got licr to a nurse, in about three weeks alter

the death of hier niother the nurse was taken ill. 1 was coin-

pelled to go at ton o'clock at nighlt to search for a f resh
-iurse, which 1 procured with dlifficulty-a woman who had
an infant of a monthi old at lier breast. She pleadcd with me
and told me the danger shne ran in taiking the poor babe. but
at last consented to take lier at $2.00 per week-. Shiortly after
she ivas attacked with the w'hooping cough to, a violent degre.
Wlheu she got better of that she was attacked witi-. the

ehlieken-pox and thoen witi bier teeth; she had six teethi at six

mionths old. But I hope it is ail over with lier now, exeept
thne salpo;myself and the cbildren are ail perfectly well.

Jolui goes to school const-ant. The Collector takes John in
April as bis own; hoe sends hiinx up to Na7areth t) o-chool, a
collge about ninety miles off, and fIrdlim. in clotb)iîg- and
Iodging, until 'he is fit for whattever tmiu he may take. It is
verv, kind of humi. Pear brother, just as our prospects werc
advancing, your d&W sister seomced quite, plea.sed with bier
sibiaîtion. Before bier illness I -%as made Deputy Collector in
his absence. Ris letters te mne were very kind and professed
every act of friendship for me. I arn now bis first clerk at

$600 Per annum, be-Sides a complement hoe made of twvo bunds
More for my services, in doing the whole business of the Cus-

toms flouse in bis absence. The expense during my inisfor-

tune waS get in three days it cost me not less than $60.00,
exclusive of the doctor's hbis, wbich were $70.00. Rowever,
I wns tbiankful I had it in xny power to, discharge thein. Dear



Stayner, you nmust not be too quick to inforîn mother of the
dreadful tale too soon, but yourseIf and Brother King must
let lier k-now of it by degrees. You should have heard oftener
but ail comindnication was eut off with ail parts of~ the con-
tiuent. Vessels froin here were obliged to perform, quaran-
tine of forty d.ays, and the packets froin New York- did, not
leave that port for Halifa;x. It is dreaded by every person
that the disorder will again appear as soon as the weather
alters and gTows warm. The first opportunity fron Vhs
place 1 wili send you a pamphlet pubiished respecting the
fever, with the manner ini which people are taken, and the
naines of ail that died. It is not in i Ihe power of my peu to
describe the irrors (>£ such a distemper. There are upwvards
of one hundred and forty orphans wlio were sent to, the ho-s-
pital, who have lost father and mother and ail connections.
Tliey are kept together in a hiouse pro-cured for thein, and
kept comfortable--chiidren, I suppose, whose parents haJI
been in affluence; the wife fled fron lier sick liusbaud, and
the husband the saine.

My dear brothier, you must excuse my d1welling long upon
so painful a subjeet. IRemember your unfortunate brother
to ail the counection. I shall be able to write inother the
next turne. She must pardon rny not writing her, and do be,
so kind as te write me soon. Mrs. Muloney died the begin-
ning of October, and R. Courtney died iu the country i Sep-
tember.

I arn, ivith my be.sf wishes, dear brother, your mucli
afflicted and grieved brother,

(Sigued) JOHRN STAIRS,

Philadeiphia, November l2th, 1793.



EXTIIACTS FIIOM DIAIIY OFf WILLIAM JAMES
STAIRS.

BRitTÂNNiA TuERRACE>.
Marcli 29, 1848.

The Mfemoranda cornrence. 'upon the opposite page with
reference to the expense of housekeeping appear not to have
been very cerefully continued. They were comrnenced in
January. 1846, and tlie last entry is made on the 7th Feb-
ruary the same year, a period of thirty-eight days. Row
long we keep to resolutions or systems that are net impera-
tively necessary! It is better to allow ail systems periining
to minor miatters to be the resuit of experience or necessity.
What is more than this cometh, of botheration.

Mtarcli 207î, 184.-A shoýrt time sinte, resolved, upon the
expediency of filing a newspaper as the best history of pass-
ing events, and it wviIl preserve for my boys the truest history
of their country. When I arn old they cmu read of llowe
and Huntingdon, of the battling 'with obstructions for British
representative institutions, of the fathers of progress in Nova
Scotia; herculean labours in the oegean stables of our politics.
These worthy men are now in power after a fight of ten or
fifteen years varying ini intensity, but always a fight.

The best descriptioni of Huntingdon appeared a f ew unu-
bers since in the Acadian Recorder above the signature of
CC Peter Pasqllin,»> supposed to be the I{onourable Jonathan
Mecully.

i4 pffl lst, 1848.-The French IRevolution of 1848 is the
third revolution within fffty years. From the first France
partially settled do'wn into a state of infidel socialism, the
tyrmny of kings had given place te the tyranny of the mob,
again to be succeeded by the despotie rifle of the Bouybons
ar, ' ts consequent reaction. It is to, be hoped the experience



lias nowv tauglit wisdorn. The day of kingly authority lias
probably passmed forever froin France. The Frenchi have
tried this forni of G-,oytrnnîient and found it wanting. The
circ*umstances of a free lepublic will be f uund to be the only
-state suitai)ile for France.

A pril 151h, 1848.-ln N.ova Seotia, constitutional govern-
men ha ben etabishd. oloialTorismhasbe ia1

lowed up by developiinent of sueiety.

Mfai 31st, 1848.-Of politica.1 events 1 will not write, at
least for the present. Of trade 1 Lave te reniaikl' tlat it is
duli and liftless. Ail holiers of goods are anxious to realize
and lessen their liahilities. This lias, with the scareity of
Tnoney from the absence of reinunerative busines the effect

fgratly reduceing prices. Good-g are- being s<dd bvy rany

parties ait pricees thiat will not retiur- the first cost. This
st-ate of thiugs lias been induved by the faillire of the erops
for the last three years. The crop of N< iva Scotia, or rather
the f0md in vraiver ratn' for hunian su.stenanne. is crni-
puted to be of the value of £10 for eaeh of ber inhabilitants-.
To feed a population of 300,000 requires an aiaount of food
Worth 30 00.

Sepk;tcm ber 111 h. 1S48&-Miss «Mary Elizabeth Churchill
rind Miss An o are our haDoured quests. \-Ve have
s;peut theçlday visiting, the Falcon steamier and Province-
Bu. 'ings. Top-morrow they join a party, the M.ethiodist Sun-
day sdcll wîn ùelebrate a pienie at Mr. Sarn Story's on the
Northi-Weît Arrn. The qte.-mi(r tzik's the party up t> the
headl -if the Amni and returns to the hlanquetin- Scelle.

'pfembrr 111h.. lS4.-Circrnstantizîl account of at -uel
fought at Point P'Lteasa;.nt hct.wcen thie revdcùlitalî Edward
Parry Nutting and Archibald Podd, ûornnîcnly calledl Aréhie
Podc. Thev went out and fought. Seernrls würc Sarnuel
Dddbo;s and Thc'rnas-ý Allen; -di, attendant William



MeGre!gor. Nutting challenged, but rnagnanimnQus1y bicw
the powder with which the pstols were loaded into the air.
WThat Dodd did is unknown; it is supposed ho fired sideways.
After hunourably acquitting themselves as gentli.uen they
adjourned to happio'r seenes.

J9cccntbcr -2011î, 1S484.-Mv wife iaikes for me a sliee of
buttered, toast. 1 divide it in four parts or tiuarters, and
band lier one quarter. Have a good appetite. and not sts
fied ivith wlîat ivas made, she miakecs a second slice. I
dividle it as bei'ore and biand her one quarter. She bas now
reccived two quarters, wlîich is equal to one-hlf, and yet
eomplaiins 1 wvas not generous. What think you?.- Was; it's'>,
-when she received a half fairly divided?

De.cembcr 2Oth, 1S485.-The wc-ather has been rcnarkably
warîn, I have t> record it. Up t> this date there is compara-
tively no frost in the ground. 1 rnight add that after ton
o'Icloek, when the slight frost, of the nighit is dissipated. the
plough may be easily (Iriven. Out-dloor work of every k-ind

is on o as in e& y autumn. My fatlier's new hoiise is

progessing fast. The frame was raised about ton days since;
the boarding is now complete and the carpe.nters, commence
to shingle to-morrow. It will be mr clegant bouse (Tobin
street house).

Pt'cribr 2001h, 1S43.-The sea%-serpent has been a sub-
ject orf writing and conaverz-ation this autumn. It is niy
grateful takto tell ]îow nearly 1 bail seen it, in coîupany
w-ith Mlary M-"rrov; not the se-opnbut inyself ilt lier
eompanyv. We considerel is evolutions, or cirels heutiful;
lu lengtli about 1Ot0 fatlis; its %indings were, hr>wever,
honrizont-il, not as 1 bail hoped t> ef it, rising from or
el(,vateri above thme Nvater. It, lmowevmr t> oui ir r morti-
fleation and tin thc infinite Inss nf the sebolar and naturalist.
preveil t> bi a rnaékerel zzvine, its incliseernible figure pi>-
dueerxd Iw thic rieeeding tide.



Dcccndber 2001h, 1848.-Have it in contemplation te write
upon the important subjeets of lndustry, Free Tra-de,Pli
tical and Soeial Pors.in a series of letters addÙresed te
the newspaper readers of Nova Scotia.

'IuIEME: INDUSTRY, FJlEE TRADE, POLITIcAL AND SOCIAL
PROGRESS.

M-Y DEAn Sm.,i-We have passed niany an hiour, agreeably
te nie, and 1 trust n(>t less so te yourself, in discussing sucli
points as 1 have zassumced as the topies of a series of letters,
whieh,- with your pvermission, I address to yen. Be not;
alarmed wlien 1 tell you thiat I propose te discuss the imiport-
ant subject matters of Industiry, Labour and Social ProgrTesza.
It will be in a quiet, friendly way. Your reason elevates
lndustry to thie first emninence. Your heart is wvarni to the
social progress of yvour fellow-beings, and 1 would argue froni
the premnises that the former is pionper of the latter.

FIIIST, OF INI)U$TRY.

Throug ail the habit of years of close app)lication of
praetical inàustrý, nmv thioughits revert to their first impres-
sion:s of this essential principle. Thçey were recived hy the
c.arly admionitions of mny mother. Shie, witi a nmother's love
and care, soughit te mprs upon lier son suti ch leons as she
thouglit would haply carry him. over the rugd pathwav of
life. Qftcen lbas lier lesson been: " Williaui. bc indiistrious7,-
and to lier carly training an 1 indebted for thic habit of close
application sa nevessary to aenpliehl the be-st work of nman.

To nae use of this, if 1 nxay lx, allowed te comipare great
tii-n"S witli snial], 1 would avail ilvscl f of Ulie iiice and
as 1 reeeived mv lesson froîin iiv parent, so did the first mnan
(Adama), le-aru from tlie Autlbor of bis being this law: CclI
t4- siweat of th1y face slialt thon eoît brLje.d tili thoni return,
uinto flie ozround, for out oif lb we--t t1on t-Lken;- for du.4 thn
-irt -.nd unto 'lu.st Alalt thou ï'eturnY:I



Here is God's ediet the flrst law for Adairfs guidai

under his hieavy calaanity. rfhoughi an outeast and alune, the
only man, the wide wvorld a de.s-ert; cursed for ]iis crime, yet
he liad a hope within hini and a faith in thé, promise tlîat by
labour lie should live.

H1e had been driven from bis terrestrial paradise, but not
cast down. It was for him and for his eidren, by labour
and in-dustry, to cause the barren carth to bring
forth fruit, to beconie ünltivated as a garden, adorned

witli the chloieest wvorks of art and ail tlîingS beautiful, cie-
vating our meaner natures, and plîysically acting upo)n man
that the grand regenerating l)riInciple of moral good may have
prepared for it a vessel more honourable and excellent and
worthy the higli purpose for whiieh man wvas originally ,and
is intended.

The iaw 1 have guoted is not nierely a sentence of con-
deumnation, to bard labour. lIt contains the punishnient of
disobedience. tcmipered i«ith wisdomi and love. God dlid not
cast off the work of Mis hands wlien in vindlieation of lis
justice 11e condenincd mian; Ile in thie eanie law sliowcd
compassion and nmercy. H1e k-new the f railties of our
matures,.aiz "For out of the gruf s. thon t«,ke,(n, for

dust thou art and unto dust ishalt thon rctu'rni.e Lt is by
labor nian is permitted t4- kzecp this mortai bodvy in he.alth
and vigor. The tillingc of thie ground is nnt lcss nlecesry
to furnitfi foond for support thazn exereise toi recreate Our
bo>diesq.

An cminent physieian, Dr. Crts pleadiusg the imiport-
ance o>f air -and exereise, calis att(-ntion to tisi law. and cniy
promi.ges discase to thiose liv whiotx it is despieed.

Mankind, in sl-porli.,L- rver lweni obligNI in labour.
The first and inost exeniv dp.ariùuent of l;ibour lias heen
tilling the grnd; hut -s nien multiplii'd and gatliered into
rainuînitie. a groat pnwe-r wasL, dli:sccered in thc' principle of

Diiinof La.bouir." 'fli tiller., of the g-,)ind soon found



that instead of each manufacturing the clumsy spade and
hoe.. it was nxuch, botter for one of thc most expert in the
working of nietals to confine himiself especiaily to such pur-
suit; they sonraiodtiytm. provided thien with labor-

saving iniplomonts, one ixuprovemnent irnmediatcly growing
out of another. This prineiple las since, been devcloping,
and is the secret of ail progress in the arts and great. nechani-
cal athievements.

To illustrate what it has accompiied, compare the state
of society in large, comînunities and in isolated localities. In
the form.rer a medium. of exchange bas been arranged called
money and barter. This enables the producers of différent
productions to, make such ecange as supplies the wants of
ail, and flot only to more easily supply imniediate wants, but
allows thie creation of artieles of taste and costliess--. Let
ixrnafi-nati',in visit the gathering of the produets of industry
that are se-en in thxe Old World. Consider the work of the
loom, fromn the honiely woollen cloili to the shawls, of Paisley
and clotlis of York-,shire., the cambries of Manchestor, thie
gloves of Nottingham, scarlet -and fine apparel, the cutlcry
instruments of Sheffield, the musical instruments, watdies,
pictures, fihe books of London and Paris. Compare ail these,
and the society they superinduce, with sucli passages of life
as may occur to us whon mlanl is thirowvn upon his own unaided
reources-. We cannot find anyoie, perfectly alor-w, 'out oom-
paratively so, we mnay see the settiers' new e.untry, the rude
iniplements of hiusbandry saving littie labDur, thec waste of
tinie and smai progress miade in comforts, the absence of
elegance and leisure and ahniost of civilizatin.

Ve, rannot review these thiingsz withiout noticing anad
aeknowle-ginge poiver gained by the "Division of Laboux."

It is indeed a power so evident, Qc consta-it and continuously
hefcsre U,-, that, WCe Lau, as with great z1ni common gifts--the
ligit of day. the water. the hoeat of fire--we fai], I Say, to
h-now thieir excellence. Imagine for an instant a state of
society whcere mnan lived alone =nd exchianged no products of



labour. 'The hushaudmain, without, the working ini ietals,
biis field wvotld be idie. _Not to continue the picture, wliich,
would only be a few strayv men hunting the feebler animais;,
to &il tlue rest it would be dismiay and Stygian darkness, of
waat unalleviated and ending in death.

WThen ive perceive a greai power the absecnce of which
implies man an abuormal brute, the presence of whiceh is an
index of understanding and wvill1, dloes, it not become us to
consider tlic value of this principle and act upon it for the
advancemient of socictyP

1 now corne to thz, practical. I would urgre the extension
of the principle to the adoption of perfectly constructcd inter-
chiange of industrial produetion. I would bave every man
aplily himself to wliat lie f elt most qualified. for, or rather to
thiat piursuit which bhis inclination w'ould add the miost tok
the comimon stock; cdi clime be appropriated to what it
most naturally produceed. Commerce or interchangre would
equalize and distribute the produets of labour. A lesser
degrce of rational labou;r would suffice. Social progress would
be advanced by the enjoyment of some cessation from, labour.
<ivilization and refinement would invade the present abodes
of unintcrrnitting toil. Man would be more rational and
conseqncuetly more happy, and evil. be to hMm if hie abuse a
great good and give the icisure of civilization up to the un-
disc'i-Pined gratification of enervating case.

IfIwere askcd by -what naine I would cali this great
extension of <"Division of Labounr," this ,-reat system of in-
terchange, this great civilizer, this co-adjuster of virtue and

1ood,v ouldl naie and explain it as " Free Trade," and 1
woud iveili gainst the sclfishincss the small-circlcdl

thouglits of those who would urge nionopoly and exclusive-
ness. Love your neigihour as yoursclf; hiold out your band
to distant strangers; trade withi, get gon>d by tTade with thein
and do thein good by the saine. Nay, say sonue, but I have



ever liad a privilege, and this 1 would not abandon. But when
did tibis pvigearise ? Is it not a usurpation thiat in the
ignorance of time gone by was foolishily sanctioned? Is not,
your privileged gain anothier's Unprivileged loss? Is it net
feudal ratiier than a moral riglit?

Caîrry out t.le s.TtLui of protection, and whcere would be
progress? WYhere i'ould bueamegns the railway, the
printing press? They 'would be iwanting. The protected
rights of thieir elementary predecessors Nwould have stifled the
infant gianits; ci'vihization wvould have been as dormant, want-
ing thiese great powers.

Thanks be to God, men are beings of pirogress. The
selfish fcw have not been able to curb the forward progression
of the îîiass. rilev have iiiipeded. but not prevented; and
this feature of progrres.s, this division of labour, this philan-
thropist "4Free Trade " will encirclu the earth, pioncer of thie

blessings of Hie.

Considering l.tliesu hins the order of Providence, the
good of miankind, thiat by labouir 'vu shail live, making the
nfind sound anud the body strong, doing, good to others as te
ours*h7es, nIa"k-ing good inroads into uncultivated minds as

int uucultivated forests, making tli<.. heart to blossom as wvell
as the rose, let us labour 1 :sav. and labouring labour wisely
with vigor and unqualified freedom. Let us assert this our

rgimoral and un&lieiiable. Let not hgirnelainper nor

eowardice rest.. in. Let us seize thiat selfishi principle of pro-
tcxtion, depo-s:ing lier as artificiai, and oblige lier te go forth,
puttingy off lier meaner and assunîing the more glIorions garb
of righiteous and self-reliant industry.

Fon3r. The need and coniandl of labour.

The honour of Izilboii.

The division t)f labour.

ree traide.

Social pTOgrTeF-.



Dccrnber 1,7tll,, 184.-Hlave been skating to-day for the

first tinie this season.

Jaznuai"Y 1uth, 1849.-Having entered upon another year,
cannot -neglct, to say a few words u-pon the c«hange.

How have Our dluties been fulfihled during the yast year?
But r~isl.Whiat have we donc to help our neighibours,
to advance thec cause of hnianity? Directly nothing; indi-
rccly but very trfighave been our efforts, and as insigni-
ficant the resuits. Conscious of our shorteomings -we liope,
in the present year, to lcad a life more useful to those around
as. Very near to my heart is the cause of education-not
the endow'ment of collegcs and great sehools of learning, but
the cstablishment of primary ,:ehools for the poor and very
poor. I wvou]d like very nwch to be instrumental in the
est-ablishing of what are more appropri-ately known -as Iagged
Sehoolsz. \Vitli the suni of £50 a year at miy disposal, I would
try the experiiment by building a schoolroomi and engaging
a teacher. The urebins should evcry morningc undergo, a
coiiplc4.e scrubbingr with. soap and sandl if necessary, and being
made *lean, commence their tas-k of reading, writi-ngc and
ciphering; and could the seheine be accomplisheïd, in a few
years 1 have no doulit the coinmunity would show the good
effeets t)f the good cause.

.Pcbruary 14l?', 1S49.-Snow storni. The snow bicran to
fali on Monday night about 9 o'elock-, and in ten hours sucli
banks of snow blocked the trtsof Halifix the like of which
were neyer scen before. The oldest inhabitants, etc., etc.

The roads to flue country are imipassable. Provisions
niust become scýarce and conQequently dear; so good folks that
give dinners will have less choice, 'and inembers 0f Parliament
wo;-sze fare. 'We already hear of coinphuints and lamentations
and roe, of poor dinners in great, greater and greatest places.

Feicry 191l., 1S49.-The buse of Assembly have this
day passcdl a Bill, ananulling the grant of £4144 in favour of



iKing's College. Tille grant was perpetual. lIt had been
drawn for 630 years. he Bill was brouglit in by Mr. Henry,
The only Liberal niembers who voteci against it were James
D. U-niacke and Lawrence O'Connor Doyle. The passage of
the Bil places the Churchmen again where they should ),e, on
an equaility ivitli otiier sects.

Mardit .27t1î, 1849.-llad a tea party hast nighit. Guests:
Tl'le lion. Staley Brown, Mr. Thos. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Duffus, Mrs. Capt. McColl, Mr. McOregor, Miss ilarriet
Jones, Misses Catherine, Margaret and Helen Stairs. Had
:9 ham. and chiekens.

Mlarch 2711î, 1849.-Oh, the canker worm of self! It
gnawvs inito the heart, it destroys ail happiness. The lust of
avarice niay excite, it can neyer satisfy. Give me its precious
antidote--the love of rny neighbour; let me t2ke pleasure in
his prosperity., and if 1I can attain to it, let me think of him.
more highly than of myseif.

The tendency of business competition is such in this arti-
ficial age as almost to swallow up the las,-t remnant of
" brotherly love."- Business, to be snccessful, must be fol-
lowed -with, the greatest energy; the inclustrious wil over-
corne the idle, the sagaeious will surpass the ill-judging. lIt
does seem as if pre-eminence could only be attainedl at the
expense of one's fellow trader,;. The big fishes eat up the
little ones. Amidst ail this it is well to remember the second
and crreat cornmandment: "lLove thy neighbour as thyseif"-;
and if the iendencies of trade are sucli as to negative titis
good law, then Illook to it," amend your ways, or seek some
path of life more congenial to the expansion of better pria-
ciples. The cultivation of tlie soul, perhaps, more than any
other occupation, affords the miost wholesome mediumn of
existence both. for mind and. body.

Look-ng forward to the time of the centeniary of arrivai
of Lord Cornwallis and the first settlers of this town. This



is a most interesting period in the history of a country.
One hu-ndred years ago, probably a clear, sunny June morning,
our now cleared and settled harbour, placid and quiet in its
primeval. beauty, and the f air seeri e was enlivened by the
arrivai of the fleet that brought our fathers in search of a
new liome.

Thinli of the jo of tiîat arriva], after a passage across the
waters of the Atlantic, then so unusual. Thinli of the hopes
of men bold enough to, leave civilization for sucli extended
enterprise! Think of the fear of the timid, the caution of
the brave when they heard t.he yells of the savage; and
remeniber they had, with watching and with war, to, guard
the infant commonwvealth.

One hundred years have rolled away, and we are com-
mnorating with joy and glacIness, and *with joyful. jubilce
this event.

The hopes of that day have been realized in that a healthly,
high-minded and virtuous people, the descendants of those
mnen, are now seattered on the bills and vallcys of N',ova
Scotia. Every hill and every valley will now answver to tbe
acclamation of joy; thie old men will reconsider and recount,

the toris o eary dys, of struggles in the wvilderness, of

the depthis of thec ancient snows, of the heat of bygone sum-
mers, of the short incomes of blighted seasons, of laborious
travel through, pathless woods, of encounters with Nvild beasts,
of the birtli of their early children, of the dlistant absence of
thie public worship of God, of flic early and venerable fathers
with the Gospel message, of the fathers Munro, Burton and
others, then, n(,v and ever to be respected by the people of
this country. In the recollection of all these pas>t events,
calin and sanctified will be the inasd of the fathers, and
hopeful the thoughts of the children.

Octoicr 16th.. 1854.-Rave not written in this book since
1849. 'VisitedI England in 1851 and saw first industrial
exhibition.



Oh idren :--Joh.n Fitzwilliamn, Mary Anne, James Wise-
man> Margaret, Wisemnan, Edward (now thlree and a-half
months old).

Maîry Anne lias been very delicate. In the winter of 1852
to 1853 she xvas very severely afflicted with affection of the
cliest and hxngs. Mrs. Suthierland kindly nursed lier. This
was just bel ore Margaret was born.

The boys are growing, ffnely and attending Miss
McDougall's sehool.

Have this summer visited England and Fraxw---. Had
the company of James B3. Morrow. Saw my friend Mrs.
Lang at Ardosian with the )3arrys.

Tlhis summer John Stairs married Mary Morrow. Robert
Morrow nîarrie& Helen Stairs.

Octolier 161h, .ZS54.-M,ýrs. Henry Cunard lias spent the
summer in Halifax. Mr. Cunaxd is noiv here and they leave
to-morrow inorning for Miramichi. Susan Sutherland
accompanies thiem. on a winter visit.

Miss Sarali and MisEliza Buttrick have spent the sum-
mer -%ith Kate, two fine girls.

.Mr. Duiffus lias purchelased the Tniacke propery. (£2,500.)
The Industrial Exhibition is just concluded. The show

was highlx creditable, opened with a grand procession; on

exhibition ten days and closed withi éclat.

The show of vegetables in the northa tent was very fine;
they seemaed to, be ail very sound, in no measure forced. The
ladies' work f rom the country sliowed great industry and
ingenuity. 'The people that produced the country work in
woollen manuf;aýcturez, could do anythiing if they only hiad a
chance.

The miechanics were behind; they had been vcry mucli
occupied this summer, in f act, driven; they have great diffi-
culty with workmen. Ail good workmnen are so very inde-
pendent they would sooner gro to the United States, and some-



times, like the fool, 1'fare worse"- than submit to the disci-
pline of a well-orderei workshiop.

During Exhibition wcek there were rnany bighly instruc-
tive lectures delivered, one by Mr. Joseph Howe on " Rural
Economy,"- and by Messrs. Dawson and Fraser fromn Pictou.

Have purchased froma Mr. Mott, "Fernwood Cottagp," for
£600. Hope to spend the summer there if ail goos iveIl.

The railwav will be completed to Sackville this year.
Chief, Joseph Howe; engrineer, Jaines Forman; andisecretary,
John Morrow.

The canal is getting on prospcrously. President, James
F. Avery; directors, William Stairs, Georg-e Mitchiell.

"JOHN BROWN, OR A PLAli, MANeS PI-IILosoPrnY,"

By CiiAIILEs MK

OctobCT 161hi., 1854.

I've a crow,%n I can spend,
I've a wife, and a friend.

And a troop of littile children of un' owvn, Johin Brown.
I've a cottage of iny ow'n
Witli the ivv overgrown.

And a garden with a view of tne sea, Jolrn Brown.
I can sit at rny door
By iny shady sycanuore,

largre of heart, tho' of very srnall estate, John Brown.
So corne drain a gflass
In nly arbour as you Pass,

.And l'Il tell youi what 1 love and what 1 hiate, John Brown.

1 love the -,ong, of birds.
And the children's early words,

And a Ioving wonrnn'i. voice, Iow and sweet, John Brown.
And I hate a false pretence,
And a want of common sense,

And arrogance and fawning and deceit, Johin Brown.
1 love the nieadowv flowers
And the briar in the bower.a,

AnYI love an open face without gulile, John Brown.
And 1 hiatp a selflh knave,
And a proud, contented slave,

Ana a lout w'ho'd rather borrow than he'd toil, Johin Brown.



1 love a, simple son-
That awvakzes eniotions stropg,

And the %,ord of hope that raises hihui who faints, John Brown-
And I hate the constant whine
0f the foolish who repine,

And turn the good and evil by complaints, -John :Browni.
But ever when I hate,
If I seek the gardlen gate

And survey the ivorld around and above, John Brown,
The hatred fle*s ny niind,
And I sighi for liunian kind

.èAndl excuse the IauIts of tliem I cannot love, John Brown.

So if you take mny ways
And the coinforts of my days,

I can tell you how I live so unvexed, John Brown.
I neyer scorn iny health,
Nor seli iy soul for NveaIth,

Nor destroy one day the pleasure of the next, John Iirowvn.
I've parted witli my pride
And I tak-e the, sunny side,

For I've found it wvorsc than folly to be sad, John Brown.
I keep a conscience clear,
I've a, hundred pounds a y eaxr,

And 1 manage te exist and be glad, John Brown.

November 201h> 84-bu eksne Johinny, Te-

turning from sehool, was nearly run o-ver by a hieavy Ioaded
truck; the wheels hiad caug,,ht hima upon the hip and so heavily
to rub the coat lie wor'e through. A inan passing seized the
hors(. by the head and saved the child. Dr. Parker said had
the wheel -one over him it would have killed hîrn instantly.

Visited the railway. They have about one-hai:tf mile of
rails laid; everytlîing seems to be progressing f-avourably.

Decemboer .0917, 18,54.-Was plowging in Mvr. Tobin's
field.

Had about a fortnighlt sinee adoptedl the plan of levying
:fines upon thiose who are absent froin the breakfast rooin at
one-hiaîf past eighlt oeclock; find it answered very well.

January 2nd, H85-r.Earris lias a boy, bomn this
morning,.q



Accompanied Willie and Jobnny skating. It was Johin-
nie's first atternpt on the ice except twice in our own yard; it
was the pond in property near to, the Grove, the samne pond
as Willie made bis first attempt three. years since, called by
nimhaa the "Firefiy Pond.'

Newv Year's day was a fine, clear, dry day, no snow on the
"round. Went visiting.

On the day before Chrxistmnas, Mammrra, Willie and Johnny
went to, the Poor House to se a littie boy iwho was lyingr very
low from hiavingr had his leg taken off; bis naine was Charlie
Rxice, from. Prince Edward Island.

Had a faiiily dinner parry on Christinas Day; present,
Alfred and Margraret Jones, Robert and Helen Morrow, Mr.
MNorrow and James Morrow, and Willie, Johniiie, -Mary Anne;
G. Troop a-nd Magoie.

January 19, 1855.-A heavy gale of wind fromi thie south-
east; the tide swept over the wharves.

Jantuary 20017î, 185,,5.-The public had a ride in the rail-
wy cars to-day for the flrst time. A great, iny pepl

collected at the railway terminus to sec the flrst start. The
cars made twvo trips filled witli passengers; thcey wcnt as f ar
as the Three Mile Huse.

l3essie Harris died on the evening of Friday, the l8thi.
ber miarricd life had extended for one year, to die the day
and hour tvelv,ýe months after lier marriage. b. r cbild, called
John Duffus Harris, is ivell.

January O"iid.-riolloived bier to-day to the grave.

Jannary 2Srd, 1855.-Edward is no,,- six nionthis and a
fc'w days old. He is in capital condition, hearty and fat, but
bow lie does squall at niglits! b e sel dom allowvs his niother
to get to bcd before ialf-past twelve, and often cries for two
bours aftcr thiat. It tries hier strength very nich. He is a



child whio takes very littIe sleep or rest. anid promîises to 1>e a
most energetie flow.

Jan-ziary '9t1, 1S5.-Johinnie Duflus died, thiis day of
scarlet foyer.

'February 6th, 18.55.-Took a first ride i thie railway cars
this day as far as Davy'.,. Was very much plcased ivithi

the cars. Prefer the Ainerican style of cars to the Engliali
first-class carrnage.

February -11h, 1S55.-Last nighlt wvas very cold; the ther-

mometer read 22 and 24 degrees beloiv zero, and lias con-
tinued very cold.

Fcb)ruary 81ki, 1855.-On the nighit of the îth the ther-
nioreter read 16 degrees below zero, and at seven o'cloek this
rnorning, expcerienced a slioek of earthiquake. Have since
learned tlhat tl<*- was feit at Wiindsor.

Febrzirry 16111, 15-laebeen miucli interested in thxe
question of selling the South (rnnon to raise funds f4)r
building a C'ity Hlospitali. The C :poration bave petitioned
tflknLeislatuire for a lawv te enable then to seli this Coniron,
whluih shinuld they- siuceed, I shall verv mnuci re"gret. 'Mr.
Arch. Sccitt lias lieen ûiLlvas$sinc tlie tol-wn iwithl a petiticn
asgainst s;Ueh.] li

The House of Assembly is nw insesin It is probý1able
thegy wiIl pass tne Maine Liquar Lam-. I sincerely trust they
wvilI nef find thi, l;mw wili have a tendencv te, violat? the ini-

tegritv of mir peaple. I ani afraid that tlie l;îw will be very
nmuehi tvaded. The evazion of any law 1 hold to have a

dernoralizim- effect upon a natio'n. In thec early days cf the
United Statez, in tlie state of Coninecticut, il mis the fashlien
tis mike law-s tct reZgulate the mrnux'ls of thie people-, trivial
deviations, frozin strict religious pracetice wverte punishlable by
thle eivil law; ill Iwagistrates nwist lx- zeadous professo,;rs of
religion. Thu oqnne was that a ,;y-tern of hy-pcwrisy



'was introduced whielh blasted truc olies and the truthflul
habits of a simple people were displaced hy a refineine(nt of
artful cunningr and kznaveryv whichi lias beeoiie, national and
proverbial. Palpable dleceit and arrant roguery are with,
thern called sharp practice; kgcien trading ivhio:e only disgrace
is in beingr outwitted by that whiieh i, stili shiarper and more
keen. 1 miuch fear for our Nova Scotia trade niorals; our
revenue laws, oo muchi evaded, hiave a vl-rv denoralizing
effeet. This Maine Law will be bad. and the frequent inter-
course -with thie smnall towns iast in thie tinited States will, I
fear, tend to miake w, like oo'r Yankee neighibours. The only
antidote to this end is Education. the Bible Schools and the
Pulpit. We sliould also proniulgate the vcry obvious truisrn
that "Ilonestv is the be-st policy." We must hiope to
teacli our tr:.dere, petty a-. well as hî.rger, the force and value
of thie ilogn a. Ralph Waldo Emerson, in a lecture to the
mien of NwYork, assurned, SO great, was lsidea of the
value of honestv, thiat if it had not been tauglit, it wvould have
been invented. fir the 1-urpobse of carrying on trade.

Fcbruarqi lCIL, 1855.-At au auction saile this day, four
was ivithdrawn at 52.9d. per barrel.

March 2Ot1h, S3.Mrid James B. Morrow to
Matilda Ilitelhie.

.I!a.rcL lst. Si5-ogta mare f roi James Greig;

price £222 lusz Seven vears oId.

J-unr let. 1S55-Mnlved this day tn Fýernwood.

July lIUz0 S.t -Mrhr' Mbrrawv narried to- George
Troop. Had a pîcasant and biappy mîarriagge îiarty. S.'ptent

a happy sunimer at Fernwood iu~d returned( tci t.-ýwn on a1rst

of Nvihr

F1?ru7r2 2~t7, S.r;.(h,~ge born.



April 25t7h, 1856.-Winter of 1855 and 1856 bas been
vtry steady. Snow rernained on the ground from lst January
until lst April.

AInna and Johin Puflus niarried.

el4pi4il 09ti, 1856,0n thec 23rd inst., Susan and baby,
WlIlie and Mary, Sister Kate, Mrs. William Duffus sailed on
thc Arabia for Boston, on a visit to the Soufi to visit Suban
and PoIly. Susan lias been suffering for five rnonthis from
-a sore throat. Mary lias- been delicate. Willie lias also been
delieate. Kate kindly urged thiat suie Alould t-ae Willie and
Susýan, thon decided to seek relit-f ini the saine journey Southi.
«0(1 grant they rnay ho si-fely kept and corne back restored.

MIarchI, 1S57.-On iMondty, the 2nd day of -Marcdi, opened
the "0Wl Cornfe e hardwvare stôre, in charge of Theodore
Tapper. iv-ho visited England last sumnnier to select t'hIe stock
of goods. Robert :Romnans, bookkeeper; James Mainland,
elerkz, froin î1hc 0rlnceys, seems a good hand.

Have also this year pist been serving s a director in the
Tinuited Fire Insuranee Compmny of Lincoln. Have learnt
I)y exl)erience tiat it is best not to have te do wvith publie
affairs or public conipanies: and 1 hiope to keep tiis in nuind.
WVlîat energies I hiave will 1)0 hest einployed( at fli3 owfl 1usi-

nsand for change of ]niploy]ncnt and rocreation I wil
grow rtraiwberriecs at Fernirond.

A wholesonîe arnount of public spirit is desirahie, and I
trust nnt to bc- indifferent ceause 1 have made a mark against
public s,,ervices. 1 only dislikze pulie service be--Cztuse of the
i; ant cf sincerit-v and devatedness 1 meet with ariong rny

On thxe first cf October, 18.55, wazs elected an
Alderman of thec City, cf Hilifax, anxd have incc szervcd with
as clmse application as any of the aldernien. Find it requires
torinc mc f My time, ana intend to retire at tihe end of thec
Municipal veur. C'ouncil at prsn -rliad Scott,



Mayor. Waxd No. 1-Williami G. Anderson, myseif, Pat
Donolioe. Ward No. 2--John W. Younge Samuel Caldwell,
Mat. Lownds. Ward No. 3-Joseph Bell, Jarnez. Coeh.ran,
Peter Morrisey. Ward No. 4-Peter llos, John Milis,
Thonias King. Ward No. 5-Wni. MeKay, Jereniiah Con-
way, J. L. Barry. Ward No. 6-John King, John ILongard,
Joseph Jennings.

It wrould give ine great pleasure to wvork wvith earnest and
truthful men.

Deccrniber, 1S57.-Spent the summer at Fernwood.

Ethel born March 2.6th, is now a fine hiei.thy baby. lias
the whooping,-cough, , fortunately but lightly.

Charies R7idston brought his Young wife to see us on their
niarriage tour this summenr.

Finishied ciearingr the field at Fernwood. Had sufficient
potatoes to iast until we inoved over to te n, 3lst of October.

Bought a pony naiued IlPlantage-net.-"

A xnoney crisis arose about October ini the United. States6,
and hîts since been very severe ini Enghmnd. Speculation in
sugrar and molasses lias been the cause of great loss ln Ralifaxz
this year. Cargpes of xîoa-sscs ivcre eold as high as 2s. 10d.
gail, and are nowv on hand worth not over 14.per gal. The
lossez, in Halifax arc perhaps, not less than £SO,000.

Dicd at Kurracîee, Juiy Gth, 1857~, William D. Morrow,
of choiera Hie had been with his battalion of artillery upon
the Persian Gulf, and was returning b-) the scene of the
Indimn rebellion, wvhen he met biis çlcath.

January 7tk, 1S58.-Mrs. Duffus (mothcr's grancimother)
aged 86 yeams, dlied.

Februiaryz 2n>id, IS,5S.-Plantagenct iriade his first appear-
ance in harness this d-ay. The roads were vcry icy. Hie
went along quite stendily. The ia-rness was too: large for
him; he looked like a boy ln a man's coat.



M1ardi. 251h., 185S.-When 1 last Nyrote ini this book, Ethel
was a fine healthy baby, but slightly afflicted with whlooping-

cogli I have now to write that Ethel died on the 213rd of
.Mareli at twenty minutes past seven o'clock in the eveiing.
We have now just returnied froni laying lier body in the gra,-ve.
Shie had a cold whioch turned into congestion of the lungs.
lier severe illneSs lasted four or flve~ days. Shie suffered
mucli fromn the e1iocts of being blistered and frtu.n iiustard
applications.

In lier deathi she wvas very lovely. She N«as the promnise
of a fine child, as healIthy and as fine of forrn as any of the
izeven children '«ho %«ere born befure lie. fier forebead i«as
broad and high, lier smile so sweet, and disposition, so far as
lier age lhad (levelopedl it. '«is îîot less amiable than the mnost
favoiured of lier brothers and sisters,. .And now she lias died,
pure and sinless. XVe ivilli rite shie gave promise to excel.
themi all in wonianly proportions and character.

Whcen slie was laid out for burial sbe lookcd as pure a
mrature as mrature could look. An hlour before we left the

house for the gfrave '«e took the coffin to deur motlicr's bcd-
side, for she was ly-ing very wieak, and then. our dear mnother
took lier last look of our dear clîild. Ail lier brothers and
Ssiers-WVillie, jolmny, Mary Susie, Maggic, Edward,

«rge 'eetr.And eahloolced lone at env swet Ethel,

so pure and lovely, like a waxwvoik. lier little -wbite and spot-
leSS COffin. streWed With sý:Weet :flowersz, thC Me, and date and
age:

E'Tii-:L ST-Il-i.
I>ied Marelh 2:3rd, 1858,

Ag<.d 12 înnonths.

Eachi Lisse(] the cold brow. and forever in tlîis Nvnrld bade
farceiell. -mnd truly t» God eachi that knev of Gcd and deltli
carnestl.y coniitted lier. 1 have '«ritten " Cod anddet,
but it was aIso to Ozod and JTesus Chirist and et ern:îl life.
W«lien Nvc die '«e '«ill - to lier. She is thle flrst of cur faniily;



an innocent pioncer. The nine who were around her coffin
wvil1 join ber eachi by ecdi; none but God knoweth. who wvilI
be the first and whio the last. God grant that we niay so
live that when -%e (lie we may be received as this lanib lias
been, into the bosom of Jesus.

Dear children, neyer forgot this precious sister. On the
day of ber birth, 26th of March, and on tlue day of lier death
from the world and birtli to heaven, 23rd ofMarcli, remeniber
her, for her own sake, for lier mother's sake and for my sake.

Our dear niother bas been vcry low, but is now, " praise bo
to Go(l5, ge:tting better. While sweet Ethiel wvas ill, dear
mother could not nurse lier, but --ic -%vas very tenderly cared
for. Mfary ICeefe and Mrs. Mackintosh nursed lier. Ms
Win. Duffus and -Mrs. Sutherland eaci took 1indly charge of
her, and Auntie Kate rocked ber upon ber kne-e like a father's
sister. 'Mrs. Sutherland was with us when slic <lied. She
died in niotlîer' arrns. Mother upon tie sofa, and Willie,
Jolinnie, Jinimrie and fathier with. her. M1ary, Maggiye,
Edward and George had been put to bcd.

\Vhen she liad breathed lier laet we whe -vere tiere al
Itissed ber littie limbs, wïbicli reinained quite warin.

Edward was at one time of Ethel's illness, sceiningly tlic
Iînost ili of the two. Now, " praize ho to God," lie is mnucli
better.

Mrs. John Duffus, with great care and kindness, dressed
the body. Grandfathcr Stairs and Grandfather Morrow
walked togethier at thie funcral. Unele Robert and James
Morrow, Uncles John Stairs and John Duffus, Alfred Jones
and George Troop, and Mr. Sutherland, and the eider Uncle
John Duffrus and Mr. Grant. The pofroxu tie ,:to-e all
followed to, tie grave.

It is a greât hercavernent, but Gnd's will bo donc, and
that He will lead us to inîprove this trial and -;pare us frorn
trials groater than we can. bear, is tlie prayer of your father.

On the day of EtheV"s dleath, Aunt MageTruop had a
daught-er, and ir, now doing 'wefl



Mlarch 23rd, 186.-Just one year bias transpired since
sweet Ethel's death, and nothing lias been transcribed by me
i this book.

Two days ago a littie son wvas born at 3 o'clock parn. Dear
mother is now lying in bcd, and George had an attackç of
searlet fever. M.àary Keefe is nursing George. William,
Johinnie and Jim are staying at Aunt Kate's. Mary Anne
and Maggrie are at Miss Foster's, and Edward is the only one
at large in the hiouse, and will, 1 hope, escape the fever, and
I hope mamma will soon be well. During the year past that

Ihave not written anything in this book, we, that is our
farnily, have been very well.

January 91t, 1SO.-Thc littie son mientioned on the last
page lias been called Herbert, and is now a fine fellow.

Spent the last summer at Fernwood. Ail were well and
enjoyed it very much. Took aIl hands on a pienie to, Porter's
Lake. Willie drove the mare down to the lake and Johinnie
drove home. I drove poniy. IIad in our party Tincle
George, Aunt Maggie and Harry Troop. 0f ourselves were
myseif, miamma, Willie, Johnnie, Mary, Jim, Maggie, Ned,
G4eorge, Herbert and Kate Eagan. The day wa-s very pleas-
a-nt for travelling, clouds, and no hot sunshine. It was straw-
berry time. We hiad our pienie in the woods and thien a good
f east of fine strawberries at Ormond's. It was very pleasant
playing beside the lake. Mr. Ormond gat]îered sonie water
lilles. Aunt Kate and Uncle Johin and Anna Duffus and
Willie were at Musquodoboit and returned the sanie day that
we were at the lake, being behind us almost ail the way home.

Willie and Johnnie, during their hioliday.s, wvent toc Fal-
mouth and stayed partly wif.h Mr. Sinitlî's family and partly
wçýithi Mr. Palmer's. Willie learned to swim, for which hie
received noth)ing.

July 2Otli, 1859.-Boughlt Mrs. 'Uniaeke's lîouse and the
lot opposite, house £2,550, lot £400; total £,21,950. Moved



into this house on September 3Oth; have found it very coin-
fort-able.

1859.

Early in September, 1859, liad a beavy fire on Granville
street. Loss of property about £200,O00, of which about
£11,000 was secured ftom Bngii insurance companles.

In the Spring of 1&59 joined in communion with Mr.
MacGrego>r's Churcli, with whom and bis churcli officers and
inembers I have been mucli pleased. Before this hiad several
interviews and arguments- with Mr. MacO-regor respecting
baptisma, mny ideas of whichl are set forth in soute menioranda
which wiii be found not; far frout this book.

The biessing and happiness attending the riglit observ-
ance of communion with Christ and Ris Cliurch cannot be
written. The enjoyment of flie love of God, andl love towards
Our fellow men, is nothing iess than the reversion of Adam's
doom. We were dead with him; we are alive again in Christ.

Mother had united with the Ohm-ch the year before.

January, 1860.-Onl iast Christmtas evening, or rather flie
evening of Monday the 2LGth, we had a family party. Uncies
and aunts, Mfrs. Stay-ner and lier sonls. WFiilie was ini his bed
with rneasies. Aunt *àMaggîe anat Uncie Alfred Jones are in
the «United States on a visit to Savannahi and LNev Orleans.

This day, January 9tli, lias been generaily observed as a
day of humiliation and prayer, with especial reference and
earnest prayer for the outpouring of God's lloIy Spirit for
thec enlargement; of His kingdom. This week is to, be so kept.
Tliis is in consequence of a cadi frout tbe Easf Indian dhurcies
in ail parts of the vvorld, and is being very generally re-
sponded fo. Wlien the week is pasi and news received frout
other parts, I may have soxnething more f0, add.

April 18t7t, 1860.-From flie above written paragrapli if
wilI lie seen fliat Wiiiie has had tie ineasies, froin which lie



gradually recovered and seemed pretty well, when on a Satur-
day in March, it being a holiday, hie went to Dartmouth upon
the pony. It turned out after lie left to be a cold, damp, day,
and lie stayed somne time, witli Prescott Johnstone. IDuring
this excursion lie must have caughit cold, for thie next day
lie hadl a hieavy cold with. a severe cough. On Wednesday I
noticed a twitching or convulsive movement of the hands,
whichi awakened my suspicions that lie miight, lave an attack
of St. Vitus' Dance, and on TfiuTsday we called lu IDr.
Parker.

On Thursdlay nighlt lie scarcely slept any, and his limbs
were spasiiiodically in motion. On Friday nighit scarcely
slept, his nmothier both thiese nighits sitting up very late with.
hlm. On Saturday lie took to, his bcd. and the musciilar
miotions were very violenit, and so, they contiuiued, resisting
aIl niedicine for 141 days. Fro'in tîis first-mientioned Thiurs-
d.ay, Doctor Almon was called lu to consuit with Dr. Parker;
lie had to, be watclied at his beds;,,e day and niltto, keep
the bedclothes f rom being thrown off by the incessant tossi-ng
of lis ams and legS. It was only whien sleep vlsited his
eyes that thiese motions ceased. For the first ten days of the
disease his, appetite was groodl, eating probably more than hie
would have taken lad hie been well. At tlue first of lis lllness
the doctor tried to produce sleep by adiiinisteringr opiates,
but these failed; even chloroform was ineffectual, anid they
were abandoned and nature allowed to have lier own wvav.
On Tuesday, ten days after his being seizeil witli unrest, sleep
came, seven bours in tIe day and five hours in the niglit.
This raised ont hiopes, amd wve expected soon to mark, bis
recovery. But not so; on Wednesday lie was seemingly
quieter; certainly lie was very grentle and lovingr this day,
often asking bis mother to kiss him, and in the early part of
flic day to, say for M is prayers. She bad been in fhe
habit of repeatlng bis prayers for hlm, in the evening. since
his powers of articulation had been iinîpaired by the disease.
His subdued tone this day (for lie could get out bis words in



jerks and short sentences), 'was the forerunner of his death;
it mnust have been instinct that told him.

.About three o'clock on Wednesday, a new symptom sliowed
itself in a gathering of plilegma in bis throat, and when I saw
him. at five o'clock in the evening suffering from, this new
feature of the disease, and the flircat becoining contracted
by a sivelling wliich. had flrst shown itself upon the outside
of his throat, produced by the incessant rubbing of the parts,
your mother and I becamie alaxined, and for tlic first time
thougliyt lie would not live. I went to Dr. Parker and told
him. my fears, and lie anci Dr. Alnion came and most
thoroughly axamined ail the symptoms about his throat and
chest, and stili did not tbink but that lie would survive. Ris
inother had been most steadily fomenting lis tbroat and chest.

This night (Wednesday) was a most critical time, and
Mrs. William. Duffus kzindly volunteered to sit up witli him,
iu company -withi Edward Stayner. They watclied him.
through the niglit. He slept some four hours, but at waking
moments wvas so low that Mirs. Duffus thoughlt le would die.
Whien bis mother and I saw li*ini at eigît cok on Thurs-
day morning, we saw too clearly that lie would not last long,
and at 9 o'clock I went and told what we thouglit to bis
Grandfather Stairs and Aunt Kate. _Now f airly begins hbis
dying day.

Ris niother was at -bis bedside at 9 o'clock, and the hours
seemed to slide fearfully fast away. She said bis prayers for
himi and sungr sucb hymns as she thought would comfort Mim.
When I returned from. seeing bis cgrandfatlier and Aunt Kate,
I knelt at bis bedside and offered up a prayer that oui dear
boy iiglit recover, or better stili, be prepared by God's Holy
Spirit for thec great change f-rom. this world to eternal life
th'rougli Christ Jesus. When I tuîned fromn the beçIside lie
azsk-ed bis mother: «Doos P'a thinli I arn dying ?" Sho said
we could not tell, that God would do as best plcased Rimself.
He then, in broken sentences,, said: "'-%a, M,.Ir. MNacGîegor

se" "Wat formy son ?" 'I lvillpray for nie." Mr.



MacGregor dlid not reach him for some tiiue. Meauwhile
Uncle James Morrow came in and offered prayer at his bcd-
side. When Mr. MacGregor caine lie read to him and spoke
k-ind words of comfort, and whien hie would cease Willie would
say, "More!1" thisty, as it were, for God's words and pro-
mises. During- ail the time his eye was briglit and senses
keen and speech very imperfect. About half-past one lie
ceased to be able to speak, fast growing weaker. Al lis rela-
tives had been to see hilm and were miostly around hlim: his
two grandfathers, his Aunt Kate, Margaret, Helen, Anna, bis
aunts Mrs. Sutherland and Mis. John Duif us, Mis. Wm.
Duffus, Mis. Henry, his uncles John, Alfred, George, Rlobert
and James, Charles, Edward Stayneî; ail very much moved
and touched by the siglit of oui dying boy. His briglit eyes
now looked very beautiful, but about 4 o'clock they lost the
power of moving. Their last motion was towards lis mother,
who lad been lying watdhing hirn for somne honis. Then
came the set, immovable gaze, each breathi coming with great
effort, and now and then a lul of some seconds, until at seven
minutes past 5 o'clock in tIe afternoon of Thursday, the l2th
of April, 1860, Willie bîeathed lis last most gently, without
any death struggle, only a quiver of the lips and small1 move-
ment of the hiands.

During ail his illues lie liad said lie suffered no pain. On
the morning of his death lie said, after asking lis mother if
I thought him dying, that hie neyer felt better in lis life. We
sliould thank Goa that altliough Lis illness was outwaidly s0
distressing yet inwardly it was not so.

The doctors now say that his complaint was a disease of
the spine. ana tliey are no doubt rigît, for hie ladl grown very
tafl, being, when xneasured for his coffin, 5 feet 7 inches, and
only 14 years old in January.

Ris most kind nurses were: Mis. Suthierland, Mis. John
Duffus, Mis. William. Duffus, bis Aunt Kate, Uncle Robert,
Chlales and Edward Stayner, who eadh sat up with him. On



the Monday before he died we obtained the assistance of a pro-
fessional nurse, Bliza Campbell, from, Windsor, who was a
very kind and useful person, and whorn Wiilie said he liked;
otherwise your deoer mnother, who was the most constant nurse
of ail, would have been worn out.

Aunts Mary, Maggie and Anna were not strong enough to
lielp nurse. The servants were ail very kzind.

Wihen i used formerly to write in this journal, I used to,
think of Willie reading it, and if perhaps recalling ko his
mind things whieh are all past k.nd gone, lie knowing and
saying "These were my father's views."- ŽNow I write only
for sucli of my sons and daugbiters as niay outlive myseif. I
also write these notes to fix dates and facts, which if I live
to be an old mnan, or your (lear mnother lives to be an old
woman, will in our later years hielp our Inemories.

Pleasant reniembrances are the solace of old age when
that tume cornes to us. The eternal future «will be, the only
reality to us; to the past we will revert as the 3-oungr dwell
upon the hopes of the future.

Our dear Willie died on Thursday, the l2th April, 1860,
at seven minutes past 5 o'clock, afternoon. We laid his head
lu peace and rest upon bis pillow, aiid left to others the last
sad offices. Then we alone sat and mourned the deatli of oui
first-born son. -None but a father and inothier's he'nît can
judge the agony of sucli a moment. God in Ris wisdom
stuns; we could not bear thie full weight of such a loss; but
we were not witliout conifort if we were soxnewliat stunned
by our loss; -we were neyer left without a clear appreciation
of the redeinption froxu the world of si-n and sorrow to eternal
glory in and thiough the Lord. and Saviour Jesus Christ,
whielh had been Tealizedl by oui dear son, your eldest brother.

That our boy was a dweller in the land of liglit and glory
was as clear to us as if prophetie vision had declared it so.

When our deFai Willies body was so it couid be moved, it
was carried dlownstairs and laid ont upon the bed in the baek



bedroom. I was disappointed that it was carried down by
anyone but myseif, but so it was while your moth-er and I sat
by, niourning witlh our great sorrow.

Soon came the hour for bed. We did not have anyone
sitting up with. the body, as is sometimes the case, but al
returned as of old to their own places. Willie had dieci on
our bed. I lay me down whiere hie had died. God sent uis
sleep untii morning, when we again arose to resuine our
xnourning.

Friday was a cool day. On Friday evening, we placed the
body in the coffin. Saturday was cold, and on Sunday it
was so cold that it froze some fiowers that were in the room
with the body. This cold weather enabled us to keep the
coffin open, and but littie change came over the corpse before
it was covered up on the mortning, of the funerai.

Monday morning, l6th April, was a beautifully fine day,
and rather warm and pleasant. After the cold day we liad
had, it was very pieasing to, have a fine day for the f uneral.
We were ail up eariy in the morning. Willic looked very
sweet and calm; a soiemn grave and wise-iike cast was on his
countenance, such as an ancient scuiptor mighit have carved
for Wisdorn's forrn and features. At half-past nine o*clock
we and ail our friends were gathered together. Then came
to, us ail thaf ast look at these wasting remains, and forever
was closed the body of our greatly beloved from our sight and
earthiy knowledge.

Johinny and Jim walked with me to the grave. Next
came the two grandfathers, then uncles, cousins, friends and
neighbours, shop boys and school fcllows, Mr. Gilpin's school,
the boys from Dalhousie College, boys from Sunday Sehool
and neighbours' boys, ail fiocked to Willie's funeral, some
forty boys; ail had corne in to have a last look. Many a tear
fe11 from these boys, and in the graveyard many a sob told
how they loved him.

Our neiglibours' carniages foliowed in procession, and al
prociaimed that both love and respect foilowed to his grave.



Mr. MaeGregor praYed at the house, and made an address
at the grave, where lie spoke to the boys of Willie's many
výirtues and withal "manly"; thcese were his words when hae
spoke of Willie's character and bearing. God grant that his
death inay eall many a boy to think oi dying and of the only
preparation.

At the grave his grandfathers: men of 65 and 71 years,
wept with many tears, for they had both lost their first and
chiefest child of the second generation. No tear softened
yonr father's eye. His lieart hadl been struck by a storm
without rain; tears would corne at times, but only at gantier
moments.

Mfr. MciSutt, an old fTiand of your mother, folloived Mr.
MacGxregor with prayar.

The grave is closed and we return to our homes. Now
the place that knew, him once shall know hiim no0 more for-
ever. iHis place is ampty. We do not sorrow without hope;
tears -flow in memory of our dear boy, but sunshina will again
corne; other duties and othier sympathies dlaim our hearts.
Row eau ive sine~ CPraisas to, God" singring, of the salvation
wlîich. Christ hias earned for ail men, with. hearts othar than
hbearts of joy? This will ba our comfort and our consolation.
\Ve are different, a great change lias passed ovar us, that f ul-
ness of hiope and joy in life a.nd family and prospects is lass-
ened and subdued. God willed it so, and lie kznows hast
what is for our grood. O that He wvill bcelp us to profit by
Ris lesz'ons.

You ail know that wa have some fine pictures of Willie.
When hae was 12 and one-fialf years old, his Aunt Kate was
so kind and loving as to, wish. to have his likaeness and
Johnnie's taken, and so she did hy r.Chase. in ambrotype.
At the same tirne I was so much pleased with Mr. Chase's
desire to secure a good, likenoes, that I had one taken for
ourselves. After Willia's death I had this pi2ture in amibro-
type worked up, hy Mr. Chase to a photograph, which. is the



picture now hanging up in the library. It was sent by Mr.
C~hase to Boston, to Heyw-ood, to be 'worked i Indian ink.
We and ail our family are much -pleased with, tbe finished

1 could write a great deal about our dear Willie. Eis
fondness fur Latin was extraordinary. He began to study
with «Mr. Gilpin, -who %vas an excellent teacher of the classies.
He uýýed to say, "Oh, mother, how I do lik-e this La-t-in !"

At an examination at Dalhousie College, Mfr. Forrester,
exainning huxui, found bis answers so freely and eas;ily giveli,
that he was surprised. He said aside to Mr. Garvie: CC I miust
puzzle this felw"and then ýasLed hini some more difficuit
questions iu construction of the language. To bis surprise
Willie ansivere'l at once. Mfr. Forrester turued -1qide to lir.
Garvie sayving lie dia not think there was a boy in Nova
Scotia who, could bave doue se. Willie di d not mention titis
at home, if iudeed he knew lie Éad donc anythiug of note.
Mfr. Garvie trold -vour Uncle Robert after Willie's death. We
cannot say if tliis brightness of i-tel:et ivas sigu of disease,
as if the minî's work overtax;ed flic body. This I k-now, ive
always rather repressed Willies studies than puslhed theci
with'any foolish idea of bis beiur a prodigy.

A great deal we have feRlf and esperienced I h.ave, not
ivritten, for the shadlez of t.hougbt and feeling upon such an
event coula not be described, and if attempted would be
too -voluminous. One consolation wù ha-,e 12ad is that in our
sorrux' 'wre Iave bail many prayc-rs c>fféred on our hehaif at
the Throne nf Grace. Reriember, dear ebidren, in ail cases
of mournipg or sorrow to pray cine for the o.tler, and in titis
let noue 13e to -von as stranpgrz, but pv to God to ,visit al
sick persons =1d thQse who nurn the loss cf near aud, dear
friends. Jes;us Christ when 11e Iived hiere, was not uuuiud-
fuI of Hi.:, friends wlhn were in enric'w. as He sorroweil with
Them; so we belit.ve HE[ wiIl with us, and, He bris; prornised
to se-nd te Ccenforter to us; -nad although the Comforter, the
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Holy Spirit, will be aiways our strength, yet we have a right
to thiuk He wifl be nearer stili ini the hours of our trials.

Closing these notes relating, to our dear Willie, who is now
in fleaven singing praises to God and to the Lamb, and who
will so sine and praise for 'Žver and ever, I only hope and
pray that ail cur memories may be as, sweet as his, and that,
God may grant us ini our Iast moments the peaceful and easy
death whiclr was his.

That God bless you and keep youa ail is the prayer of

YouR AFF.ECTIoNA-T.E FÂ£THER.
Julie 24th, 1S60.



VERSES ON THE DEATH OFf WILLIAM STAIRS>,
SON 0F WM. J. STAIRS.

By MnIS. BENJAMIN' SA&LTER.

"CA MOTHIER'S PRAYLER."

Oh heart be stili,
31y Father cails zny Iamb, mny firat-born;
Though in deep sorrow I must mouru,

It is Hlis will.

lu Thy siglit
I kneel before Tlîee, speechless, dumb;
.Ail thouglit, ai feeling, paralyzed and numb;

No ray of liglit.

Thiis parting sore,
How wearisorne eacli day appears;
Each nighit but witnesses more bitter tears;

My cup runs o'er.

In xny distress
From the deep waters of affliction learu
To, Thee allone mv ierwV heart must turu;

Then bending low

1 pray,
Oh Lord, resignedl ta look to Thee
Bring me in deep huniility

EUnta Thy way.

From above
Hecar, Oh! n»- Father, rny unr-)noken vow
tinta Thy e1za'teniniz rad to nieekly bow;

It i3 ini love.

Sn Test
In faith, rny dadling tn behoid,
Standing ia spiitlees rnbe5q, enrollea

Axuong the blést.

IS place tn fil],
Within the pearl gates ni his Héavenly home;
No, pain, no sorraw there can crer corne;

Then lîe.art be stil.

1.pril 16th.. IRRO. (P;'Zfrir, th- " <'orniyaq Journal? and~ U.)?n-
,ncrial dvTicr'



1860.
The summer of 1860 wve stayed in towvn.
The Prince of Wales, accompanied by the Duke of New.-

castie and Earl Germain, visited Hlalifax and the Provinces
and the United States this summer.

Cathierine was born 31st August, this year, 1860.
Lewis Grant Morrow was born a day or so before Christ-

mas.
1861.

In the Spring of 1861 visited the United. States in com-
peny with Dr. Parker and John; returned in May, liaving
taken a very severe coid in Newv York, which, took neariy all
summer to wear away.

Moved to Fernwood on tlie 21st June, and returned about
26tli August. We ail imd a very pleasant time over there.
Gilbert Suthîerland stayed sorne time witli us. Jinimie ac-
companied his Aunt Maggie Troop to Bridgetown, August
29tli. le lias not )-et returned.

Boughit a horse from Tim Archibald, and lie lias been
called CCBones." Price £30. Fanny shiowedl a bad spavin
this spring. 1>ony is doing weli; since sold for £].4.

This spring (1861) Alfred Jones and Johmn Stairs eaeh
bouglit a piece of land on the Atm side, and arc nowv building.

James IDuffus married to rate Pryor in June.
Aunt Anna spent last winter at - for lier health,

and lias been this suinuner at Fine Grove.
John and Jim have been f4)r some time at lir. Wood's

sehool.

A'ugust 2Vth.L-Mary is look-ing wcell and so are the cliil.
dren.

A ýuqt 297Î., 180i.-Picked ten-day three barreIs of Swum-
uier Peurs. Have lîad. larýge dormer Windows put in flic
chiber;z ups-tairz-. and liad the sciutlîrn roof sh.inglecd and
the Imouse -ùl a.round painted, ana a coat put on the stible.



Aday or so ago Frank Kinnear had lis head singed from
going noar a gas liglit after having put some inflammable
stuif upon his head.

In June, Susan Sutherland went to Bngland, aud on lier
arrivai thore ivas married to Mr. Bushuneli.

Augwust 291t , .lSG1.-At half-past ciglit o'clock tbis even-
ing. Lewis Grant Morrow breathied b.is last after a week's
illncss; S nionthis old. About 10 days ago le w-as over at
Fernwood with his nmother, quite hiearty. This is the flrst
dcath in our faniily since W-illie&s. God bloss bis dear
parents.

1862.
February 2lst, 1862.-ied this day at half-past two,

o'clock p.nI., Grandfiathor 'Morrow. Thiree days ago lie w-as
seized ivitl paralysis and nover spoke after the flrst of the
attack,. He w-as living, at Mirs. Darbyý's, on Brunswick street,
w-hon he dicd. Hus sons Rtobert and JTames were presont. a.nd
Aunty Maggie and Mrs. Sutherland. Just before Riis death
le looked earnestly at, them aIl> but could not speak; bis looks
were his only farewell. Our dear niother, w-ho lad -watched
him and nursed him ail the previous nigbft. bad left the liouse
for on.ly a few minutes hefore lie died. Hue -was 67~ years of
age.

Graudfather Stairs had a -very serious atta6k of sickness
a few days ago (February 2lst) ; Ee w-as seized witli some-
thingr in the niglit and it 'was four or five hours before lie
w-as known to be, sick; lie w-as uriable to, ruake Aunt Kate
bear. Hie is now botter, having been at the store to-day.

Gavin Lang, boru 21st Septernber, 1861, is IIow doing
w-cil. l3nele Stairs went to Englanid about middle of January
for lis healtL. Hie coniplained of a bad sore throat. The
doctor called lis dlisease goitre. Retarned somewhat botter.

About the lst of September, 1S62, parted w-itli our old
mare Faxiuy; bad, ber about seven years. We exchanged ber
iwith a 31r. «Ma-xner, of W indsDr, for a young brown horse



called " Tom Brown?' Much disappointed that Mr. 21ax-
ner did not take Fanny to the country for a brood mare, but
sold her to Casey, and she is now on the cab stand.

.2Vovember 2O1h, 1865.-lt is now over three years since 1
have written anything in this book. The great event of bis-
tory since thien bias been the Amierican Civil War, the
great resuit of whicli is the " freedomn of the slave." Tlirough-
out the war, whiah lasted four years, I feit muchl syinpathy
for the South. Aithougli I mistrusted themi as re,gards the
question of slavery, I feit thlat so great was the dissension
between North and South, it coula not end without the slaves
beingy freed. During the war the slaves were very loyal to
the South, and the South made a great error in not recog-
nizing it, making the slaves free and taking- them. into thieir
armies, as 1 believe this great General, O-enerai The,
wished, but was overruled by men who, like IPlaraohi of old,
would not let the people gro. The Southi went to ivar to gvain
their entire indepeudence, as reýgards slaverýy, of the will of
the North> but what they liad was taken from ihem. They
who w'ouid be independent, beeai-ne dependent. The freemian
becamie a slave and the slave became a free man. This -%as
God's wvill. He reversed the wvi]l of ii1-e South. The KI\orth
was the instrument in God's baud, not the instrument of
good and holy temper, but a new instance of how God nakes
the wrath of man to praise Hlm.

I believe a happier future awaits the now unliappy Sou.th.
The path they were in led. only further fromi lighit and truth
ana love; the path they are now upon leads forward to peace
and prosperity, at least anmong themselvcs. Shiould a war
again result between them and the North, Lhey, the South,
will gain, fghting for triue liberty which. was deuied themn
whlen the liberty they wanted Nvas only the un-re.;tra,,ined
indulgence of their çwn. wills.

There were a great iny gotod. pions, praing peOPle in
flie South. Tliey would feel aggrrieved if, whien they had



joined thie armies prayerfully and wvith. entire seif-devotion of
life and property, they thought thernselvcs charged witli self-
will at the expense of truthi and love. But it is ivith the great
ralng principle wve have to do, and so as I have judged I
believe history wvill judge, and so I believe by tlue resuit God
has judged.

Among these good Southern people we reckon Captain
Barny, Commodore Barron, Captain Pegrim, who spent the
summer of 1865 in flalifax-,, Captain Barny staying with us,
whom my children, from, Katie upwards, will well renieuner.

1863.
The summer of 1863 we altered the house, talzing away

the back part and mnaking a large addition, iwhich cost about

Joanna was born on Deceiunber 3Oth, 1862, and died on
May 31st, 1863. Shie was a sweet littie girl, miuch. like Ethel.
She died at Fernwood, worn out with whoopin'g cougli'1.

1864.

In the Spring of 18641, your miother and I, leavi-ng in
April, visited England and passed on to the Continent,spend-
ing with, inucli pleasure our tinie in visiting friends and in a
tour throughi France and Switzerlaud, renlewing our acquaint-
ance with good old Mr. lÇidston, M.Lang, Susan Bushnell
and their faunlies. This part of our visit repaid us ail the
care and trouble and expense of leaving hoiiw. With France
and Switzerlantd wve were iiiucli delighted.

In tbe Fail of 18641 certain delegrations froin the Govern-
ients of Nova Scotia and New Brunsicik met at Charlotte-

town, P. E. I., to discuss a union of the 'Maritime Provinces.
They were joined by a delcgation from Canada, and the dis-
cussion of the union of the 'Maritime Provinces Was laid
aside to take up gratuitousl-y the discussion of the Confeder-
ation of the British North -American Provinces. The united
delegates adjourned to Halifax, whiere they were publicly



entertained, and the public sentimient favoured the idea of
discussing the principle more seriously. This led to a meet-
ingr for the purpose at Quebec, which is known as the " Quebec
Convention," und the resolutions there passed are k-nown as
the IlQuebec Scheme." \Vhen the Nova Scotia delegates, Dr.
Tupper, Adamns Archibald, Jonathan 'MeCully, Wm. A. Henry
and Barry Dickie returned to Nova Scotia, they, mistaking
public opinion and their position towards the public, were
so elated with their share in the Ilseeme,"l that tlîey uuder-
took to, pronounce for Nova Scotia her approval of Confeder-
at-ion; Dr. Tupper, a., head leade~r of the Govcrnment party,
and Adams Archibald and Jonathan McCully, as leaders of
the Opposition and the old Liberal party, ecdi undertakzing
to decide for those w,,hom they fancied they could lead.

The delegrates, through. their friends-;, called a public
meeting at Teinperance Hall, whcre they spent the evening
in giving whiat ther considered vcry conclusive arguments for
adopting Coufederation; the three speakers, speaking in
succession, and no word being uttered by t.hose whio claimed
to be "lLet Alones." A good deal of dlissatisfaction was.
expressed at the imperious manner of the delegates; they
knew of no public nien who would oppose them. Mr. Annand
was believed to be of different views, but the 3Morning
Chironicle wvas in the h,,ands of Mir.. McCully. M1r.31iller was
but little known in Halifax; they reckoned on sinali oppo-
sition frou himi. The niierchants ivho talked agrainst their
views, they defied as buttonhole orators. They were, taking
it altogrether, very arrogrant.

ThLe Citizen, a new paper, editedl by Ed«vard McDonaldl
and Garvie, -%vas the only ncwspaper in town that wrote
against Confederation.

-Under the leadership of Andrew TJniackc, au opposition
was orgar,,nized, and a nighlt at Temiperance Hall was named
by the Mayor to give the opposition an opportunity to state
their case. At preliminary ineetingrs it was agreed that the



opposition speakers should be Mir. Andrew Uniacke,, myseif,
Uncle Alfred Jones, Mr. Miller and M1r. Annand.

1 pyepared myseif as weIl as I could with the scant mate-
riais I could gather, to, show that Oanadian wants with a
Canadian tarliff, coinpared with our Nova Scotia wants and
tariff would, under Confederation, resuit most disastrously
to Nova Scotia. The Mrater, who were badly off, would

uie, the lesser, who were iveli off. E-ach of the speakers was
to take a special part of the argument, to ineet as a whole
with. as mucb. unity as could be accomplished.

Tlhe evening caine. We stated how we Nyore to, proceed,
following the course the delegates liad adopted, and whichi we
claimed would only permiit us to state our case.

The delegates and thieir friends, with a desire to enibarrass,
said "C No,-- that speaker for speaker they would reply.
This led to our Nvithdrawal, a-na as justice was witli us, the
publie took our part, and after an hour of liot altercation
the delegates gave in; but the time of evening was gone, and
we adjourned to meet the saine day next week.

This eventful night came at last-3lst IDecember, 1864.
Mfr. llniacke, a lawyer and used to public meetings, began,
and in a speech of th.ree quarters of an hour, gave an opening
outline, stating that the financial view of the case would he
given by your father. Now came the hour of trial. If I
failed, contempt would bo thiroivn upon our argument; the
haughlty, self-elected delegates mighit carry Confederation
before the people of Nova Scotia weil knew the important
questions at izsue. I felt that we five men that night upon
that platformn werc the pivot UpD7L wli n 7iung the d'estiny
of Nova Scotia. If we put our case forcibly and clearly, the
public wvonld be instructed, and have time to consider the yea
and the nay of the great question.

Scarce ever before liad I faced a public audience, and per-
haps neyer before ini the history of Nova Scotia was suchi an
audience addressed as those whio were <Yathered together:



judgcs, lawyers, clergymen, nierchants, manufacturers, arti-
sans and workmen. came to liear and observe how their private
citizens, but carnest mde, would meet in mighty argu-
ment thie chief leaders of Nova Scotia's politics. fIow we
met them is written in the history of Nova Scotia. From.
eighit o'clock until after midnight we kept the public ear.

Your Uncle Alfred, Mr. Miller, à1r. Annand, ail did well,
and your Uncle George Troop, who leaned towards conserva-
tism and would not be a partial judge, declared that the meet-
ing, 0on a wholc, was the most interesting one he hiad ever
attended.

A week after followed an evening of joint discussion
bctwecni the Confederates and anti-Confederates, Edward
McDoniald and James Tobin joiningr the anti-Confederate
speakers, and John Tobin, Peter Lynch and Benjamin Wier
joining the Confederates.

1866.
Pied Tuesday morning, 4 o'elock a.m., November 2îth,

1866, Anna Marshall Duffus, aged C34 years. She left three
boys-William, John, Graham.

February, 1867.-Boucrht a pony fronî Mr. Johin Palmer,
of Falm-outit; price £20.

Secpternbcr, 1867.-The elections for the flouse of Com-
mous (2Oth) and Local A--sembly (llth). REesult:

Elected for House of Cormous: Anti-Unionists, 18;
-Uuionists, 1.

Elected for Local Legrisiature: Auti-Unionists, 30
Tfnionists, 2.



LETTERS TO AND FROM W. J. STAIRS.

[Ris iiiother's first letter to, William, age 13.]

HALIFAX, N. S., October id., 18-32.

My DEMISO,- eau scarce]y yet realize that y-ou axe
indeed gone so, far,. and to be away for' so, lo-n a period from
us. Your remioval froin the paternal roof wvas eau.ýe of great
anxiety to me, and it rests greatly with you to, allay that
anxiety by a constant diligence in kceping up our correspond-
ence, and obeyingr the injunctions whichi I shall occasionafly
lay upon you. 1 hiave every reason to believe that you love
your whole fainily, and that a letter f romn your mnother wil
be truhy welcome. May it ever continue so is the prayer of
3'our anxious parents. That it will I have no dloubt, if you
persevere in the riglit path. "To train you up in the way
you should go" is one of the 'dearest objeets of myv heart;
and feeble as miy efforts in that -%vay have been, they hiave
been dictatedl by a stronger affection than you need ever
expect frorn any other quarter. Yet your father's very strong
desire to have yoiî placed where you are, bas at length over-
coirne niy scruples, <and bis argumients have, in somie mneasure,
brouglit ine to, the eonviction that you will have superior
advantages at ilorton to those in laiax.

But remiember, my son, thiat vou are now thrown into a
comrnunity of littie people, which is just the world in mninia-
turc, and as you acquit yourself now you lay a foundation
for future happiness or miisery. In the first place you must
"do unto al" ' around you ",as you would wish1 themi to do

unto you."1 You wvilI thiniz this very difficuit. It is so, my
son; if you attempt it in your own strengtli, Satan will then
dlefeat you. But you. must seek aid; you. nîust humble your-
self in the dust before your 31aker and earnestly entreat of
Ris Roly Spirit to grant you the grace to keep you £rom sin.
I rucan not only at the time of prayer, 1 mean at ail times.
When at play ainong 1 your young conipamions, you must bear
about with you a sense of our own inability to do any good.



action, and if you are teinpted to commit an improper one, I
trust you will seek Ris grace who is all-powerful, and then
you will be able to "do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly
with thy God."- This is a very serions letter, but I believe
it is the first which. 1 have ever addressed to you, and I vish
your mind to, be duly impressed witli the knowledge that tniere
is often a very short step between innocence and guilt, and
if that -step bc once taken, nothing but the grace of God can
enable any of us to retrace it. 1 have ncarly tlilled miv paper,
and therefore must conclude; but my dear William, I will
write you soon again. I leave to Catherine ti'e agreeable
task of telling you ail the news. Pather sends his love ko hic
dear boy. Your brothers and sisters join me in kindest
remembrances to you.

Your affectionate Mother,
M. STA.IRS.

BIÂLIPAx, N. S., October Sth, 1832.

My PEAit WILLIAMis-Youir f ather Will Send YOU tO-day,
by Mr. Tupper's teami, the articles which, you wrote for.-
1 had just written so far, when your letter of the 4th October
was brougit, up to mc. 1 amn exceedingly pleased witli your
promise of attendig ko my advice, for oh! rny son, what
comfort would there be for mie if 1 thought that you were to
be a castaway! I feel as t.hough I could meet any trouble
but the inisconduict of iny eidren, and fromi that my soul
shrinks.

My dear child, you inust remember at ail times the sacred-
mess of truth; to tell a lie, even what sonie people call a white
lie, is a very serious error. Lying, 1 consider, at the foun-
dation of every other vice, and I think I have always, by my
exaniple, shown iny abhorrence of the habit. But there are
times 'when the whole truth. need mot be repeated; you are
not unnecessarily to expose the fauîts of any person, but if



questioned by those wlio have a righit to question, neyer swerve
from tlue truth. 1 think I need hardly expatiate upon 'the
nece9-sity .71£ r'especting the property of ublhers. Sure1y, nmy
deai- William would never forget himself so far as to meddle
withi whiat wvas not bis own, yet I have hieard of boys who
viere respectably brought up, robbi-ng orchards. Join in no0
such frolies! You might bring indelible disgrace upon. you.r-
self and faiiiily; and remember thiat Hie who ias said CC Thou
shait not steal," lias not mnade any exception as to articles.
And even adinitting thiat -we thiougrlit only of this if e, I have
always observed that there is muchi truth in the old proverb,
"Honesty is the best policy."

We begin now to talk about Christmnas at the breakfast
table, because wve expeet that you will then have some holi-
dlays, and iiisebievous as you were, and mucli as you used
to plague us sometimes, we wôuld ail1 like to sec you flying up
and down stairs again; and I think it would be a pleasure to
you to sec your brothers and sisters again for a few weeks.
But you must in the nicantine be very diligent at your
studies, and I shall be mucli disappoixited if I sec no improve-
ment in that way when you coule down.

I wishi you to write me what you are reading in, and I
expect a long description of hiow you pass your time.

Mly dear chiild, your father and the children join me in
affectionate regards.

M. STAIRS.

HALIFAX. Novemlior lst, 18820.

Duit WILLur&-L%131ter desires mie to say we are ail
well, and that glie sends yon a pair of boots. If they do not
fit you will sendl thein down by the first opportunity, so that;
Mr. Yates may make you another pair soon.

Mother says she is giad te, hear of your hiaving so instruc-
tive a book, aunl hores when you have don;a reading that, you
will procure another. Shie says it is oniy fifteen pence a
quarter for the reading society, and you may subseribe.



We are getting up the stoves, for the weather has been
so very cold that we have lires constantly.

Anna is as fat and as fond of misehief as ever.
I arn, your ever affectionate sister..

JOANNA. S. STAIRS.

HALIFAX, 6tlî Voueînber, 1832.

DEARt WILU&AM-I wish very much to receive a letter
from you, and thieref ore 1 hope that you *will write me by
the very first private opportunity, for mother says not to, write
to me by the stage on accoant of the postage; but have your
letter writtcn ready and send it by the first privitte convey-
ance.

Catherin~e hiad a party, and I sat up tili hialf-past oile
o'cloek. Captain Auld bas a very liandsomie ship. I wish
von had been here to have seen lier. Mothier, Catherine,
Joanna, Margaret and Helen ail wvent down to look at hier.

We have two new scholars since you have been away;
they are William Lawýson, froin Prince Edwvard Island, and
John Freeman, froin Liverpool. Sonie of our boys talk of
going to, the Horton Academiy. We go now to sehool at 7
o'clock in the mnorning instead of 6 o'c]ock, and we remnain
in sehool tili 9. 1 wish Christmnas ivas corne and you had
your holidays. Mother says sule will uîîake a fine large frosted
calke, and it shall be eut the evening you arrive.

Marga ret is makzing you a -lîirt cntirely by lierseif, and 1
suppose sue will have it donc by the tiiiie yoii coie down.
The dlock is just striking ninie, and mother says it is timie for
mie to go to bed, so dear William, good-iiiglit.

Jom->- STAlItS.

HAI&,Noveinbcr 22nd, 1832.

My DEAn WiLinti-Youi are, I trust, perseveringr in
industrious pursuits and looking forward to a delightful



vacation spent with your friends. Let nie know at what time
tke scIi2ol will break up for the holidays, howv long ti-.e tcrmn

;~lbe, and in wlîat inanner the generalit'y of the boys will
be cou-n<yeJl te town. Your father has not yet deterinined
how te get you down. I arn looking eut te see you in about
a month.. wiien I expeet te find geat imiprovement in your
literary acquirernents. I cannot too frequently urge upon
.you the necessity of industry, and arn happy to see by youv
letter te Jolin that you understand the full value of time. I
hope you tak-e the good advice which you have griven humi.

I was exceedingly pleased a., hearing, frorn Mr. Allan
that you had been obliging enDughvl te write hirn for littie
William. ana hope yoliiwill always do these little kind offices
for your sehool fellows.

Yo«r fahrhs o h yharf at Dartmouth coinpleted,
but stili visits tiue cooperage every morning before break-
fast. J;ames and the brown horse are nt -work drawing build-
ingT stones inte town. frein the North-West Arni. The gray
herse is sent up to Mr. Cocln'an's at Newport for the winter.

This is a short letter, dear William, but I arn in great
liaLte. Be a poil child aiid iel;eve yoriohr eb ns

arxious for yvour iinprovenient and -%Yelfarc.

HAIADerember, 1S32.

MD DEAn BROTxnI.-This beingr a storniy day. I could
Bet go te Sehool., and therefore hlave tine t) NwriLe. I sZ-
iuuch pleased :at i-eeiving your bi.ter. an~d hope to profit by
your grord ;admice. You .aLkca nie àf ni! dctter wis niy own

opoition. I Miust neknowledge that intier -.mFî-ted mie
a goild chl in it.

'We é two new seholari since 1 wrote ' o vou; their
manie- nre John vérge a B. Archibia'I. Joe Auçtcn left
Mr. AkincC sehool en, iturpnrse to go io Hlorizn .cadem.,
and afterwards bis father Changed blis mmid andl put hum to



Mfr. Lock-erby, but lie i. IFnDas sending hiini to Horton neizit

We liave liad four alarnîs of fire; the first was at a house
near the tea store, which. was burnt down; the second was at
Mr. A1 ardice's; but wvas not very serious; tixe third was, at
the barraeks.-, and tlic fourthi was the roof of Mfr. David Shaw
Clarkeé's biouse.

31argaret and Helen send their love to you, and with. the
hope of s,:eeing you soon,

1 ain, your affectionate brother,
jOHN STÂUIRS.

HÂLFAX N.S., Dcelli.wer 411t, 1832.

11- Dr.MIu SoN.,-I amn faTourdl 'withi Tours of fthe 2GUh
uit., andl notice your wish, to spcxd fthe vacation at honme. I
shall provide i fiie fhr voit to le-ive in tihe stage on the
xnorning of the l7th inst. I wçotild not recornxuiend. )our
bringingr the hn-nk =nke a bundle of sucli of yr-ur clotlhes
and boots as xcquirc repairzs, pffl on your best suit for flie
journey, down., under pour grent cont I shall finrward, in
tirne, as iuchel nxoney as %Vill piy 31,-. JoblnsQon's bill Up to
flic finie Tou leave, -ind sliall requeet, and fe obliged by :3fr.
Jobinston Zs procxîring a patssage for Tou. I remnrk y-r
an.xiety respccting fhelic arf conperage anid building qtone,,
ail of whicli 'wc can converse about whien von, are nt hiome. 1
hopeyvn 1have conducted, Toursclf whiile at fllnrton sa as to,
ieit flie apprecit.ion of your tenchxer.-, mn Johînston ad

famnily. -Ind of Tour 1cmoflw. I hnuldl like you 1»: 1*
on tl:e best ternis with thern -ill, nnd trust ticv wiiI le en-ibled
to fé.,l -. pleasicu ynour rctnrning unn bm

"Mot-ber has nt heên wver wèll fur the last. two daxs, but
she i,; nnwv ,7eWting hetter. Ynur isr and brther.s ire wehl1
and promxis enîele nuneli i'sr on yoiir coiing tel
town. M.Nv denson,

Yours tx-ulv,

'Wli. STaÎrs-7.



IIÂLiFAx, N. S., Fei'ruary lst, 1833.

PEAit WILTIAi,-I received your letter, froi flhe tenor of
which~ I suppose you liad no hand in ie affair betw'een Mr.
Johnston and the boys. I hope I nxay be right ini ny suppo-
sition, for it wvould givc me iucli uneasiness were you to offer
any insuit to, Mr. Johunston, for I consider him as miueh enti-
tl.ed to respect as if lie were thie father of every boy under lus
charge; you will thierefore please mie iuili by respecting Mr.
Johnston. Be assured le will not require you to do anytluing
improper.

Eerewitlî you will receive a pair of boots, ini one of which.
,you vil1 find 2s. 9d. for the purclvase of a book. The fanmily
are ali well. I remain, dear WVi1iwm,

Yours affectionately,
W31. STAIRS.

RAILIFAX, N. S., Fdriiary 1111h, 183.3.

DPEAU WiLii.li-M-WC -wcre ali happy to hiear of your being
wel], by your letter to yvour fatiier. Wc 1iave g-t plent-y of
snow, of wlid3h, I s-p.po.se, there is no scarcity at ilorton.
:Father's new sL-ip, ixe " Johin Porter;"' arrived frorn L-ondon
a fortnigbit ago, is now londing, and xvill salfor Liverpo6l
on Sundav. Shie is a fine vessel of tice lnedtons, and
s-tands ]ctter A. No. 1., at Lloyd'rs; esr.Fairbaý,nks- zad
Macnab own nne-baif <if lier. I hocpe fihe Horton Acadeniy
will coninue to do well. 'Mr. LJoclerlby-'s sebioni is dlailv in-
crcasing. Wé hiave got thrcc newv scholars lately; thieir nainies
-ire Freaerick Hughiez,, Jame 'Kerr. a Robert Pupont.

Since you left hcne Jozimna ittenipted to inaike sonie
c.-indy for you, but did mot succecd. Slie intends tryning it
ageain. I hinpe shie iiuay be nrefortunate, for I thiuk a lot
-of gnod white siiga r randy w'eulû lio very -eptabile to you

nda 'Vour croîuii,!. 310ther ï1pires ine to say tlint elie intezds
witing t yo iiCver soon, ai is -ery ]mappy to undcr.tax'd

that you were mot ene of those Uio bel] Ived with disrezipcct



to Mr. Jolinston. 'Die wvatcin'an bias just cried -e lalf-past
m.ine.e- Joanna is preparing a W'elsh rarebit. I wislh you
were here to partake of it. Our sisters are all wefl. Auna
is inucli improved, but she eannot wvaIk. 11r. Ford, a gentie-
ian frein the States, has coininenced giving lectures on
Astronomy in tl.-e Acadian School at eiglit o'cloek in the
evening. We bave get a family ticket; the lectures are given,
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fathier, mother, Joanna and

I went last Tuesday. Father and I are gig onThrdaD

1 was very muchl pleased wvith Mr. Ford's lecture.
Helen aud M1argaret request mne to -ive their love te you.

They are very well, but Heleni hurt bier hiand a littie on the
steve to-day. I lîmist now conclude.

Your affeetionate brothier,

HA-iLIFlX> _N. S., M1arcL 271h. 18.33.

MJy DFýR So-N;l' Zot liearing fromn wou more frequent1y
mah-es mie exccedixigly unhiappy. Howv can you be so un-
grateful as never te think of homne?

I can assure you. 1 oui very dissati.sficd witb. your conduct;
it is veur duty to sit down and write te us at. least every
wek not te leave it te the last minute, but te take tinie ana
write a good, long, well-spc-lt letter. If yen begin so early
to neglccIt your faumil, 1 knowv not wvhat we inaiy expeet in
f ut'Mx-.

I ha]m a narroïw escoepe fer mny life, and ani indebtcdl
to -voir littie bïother for nmy prez-erv;itioin. Tour fatiier and
sisters; being eut, I waý: sittin« ]Iere al11-ne on thje vng
before ]ast. I gnt up nnd wcnt to tlie closet in John7s reoon
and eti-oped dnu-n. and by ~aeacdn n cap took lire froina
tl-.c candle- In 1 m,, ilian -,n instont miv cap, ellar and pnéket
landkeréhief Nvexe aIl in Ihunees In an oegeonv of terrar 1
tl-rcw mrvyself en niy face on thie earpet, ihinking tn drag it
ibout nice; but it we. iakc own, -ma i réevea no benefit



from i. Joh,%who saw niy danger, sprangr out of bed and
threw a basin of Nvater, out of the washi-stand, over mne. The,
flarnes began to, revive again, but lie sinothered thern out
with his hiands. 1 received no further injury than. beingr
burnt about the size of rny lîand on the back of my neck. It
is getting better.

I send you by this opportuni*y a pair of new trousers. I
wisli you to write mne if they fit ivell. If they are too long
you must get sornebody to tuick thiern for you. You ivill aise
receive sonie m~agazines, whliich were given te ne by the cap-
tain of the CC Joh-n Porter.>

niust add that you. do net deserve sucli indulgences. and
tlhat I arn by no nmeans satisfied; your brothers and sisters,
I amn afraid, will ferget you.

Your truly anxious niothier,
M. STAIRS.

HALIFAXx, N. S., A.pril 26tL, 1838.

11- DmiAt WiLLtmt-e were very mnuch pleased te hear
that you expected, to liave a grarden this suminer. It is not
likely thiat we will ha-ve rnany fiewers, but we mav have a
few vegetables. The carpenters have been very busy at the
stable, ana it is ail boarded and nearly shinglea; it measures
30 fret by 22. Mothier sends lier love te yen, and was very
mucih plensed with, yinhst letter. Shie hopes you will, write
very soon again and rnak-e your hoUter very long. The G{reen-
woods and 1 go clown te the bridge evexy ay te pick dulce.
Captain .Auld. is lîcre just riow in the hiandsome ship
Lt ACadian." Father e-xpeets thie " Isqabehia" andi the « Cor-
smire' every day. WVc have net lieard of the arrival of the
«Johin Porter : yet, ana -,le iust have liad a very Iongc pas-

sage. \Ve bave heard frorn Jolin Craigren. 3tother lbas re-
ceivea a very inngr loUer f rom mrs. Lang, whio desires te ho
renîcmbered tc> you. Fither lins rcoivoed a letter froni Mir.
Lang. Father is --itfingr by the fire; he (Icsires me to -IV hie



hopes that you will be attentive to your studies, careful of
you.r w'ardrobe, respectful to, your teachiers.

Dear William, John had written this last nig L. but on1
its becomiing late, mother sent hfiu te bcd, and 110W lie is out
playing with. the Green-woods, so 1 have undertaken te finish.
We send you -letters, a peu k-nife and a pair of
trousers. Wisli you to, return the magazines as soon as you
are done with thern. Mimd and write very often indeed, and
believe me to be yours,

C. M. STAIRtS.

To W-Vmn. James Stairs, Ilorton Academy, frem, John and 0.
M. Stairs.

HÂIFAtX, J-une O2nd, 1833.

My DEA&R WILLiÂM>i-We were ail very sorry to hear of
your sore Iand, and I should like te know something further
about it.

The tiime is now drawing near wlien we shall have the
pleasure of your being with us. Your father lias been keep-
ingr very close to business, for trade lias been se duli lately
and so niany people bave faiIed, that his ideas respecting
commerce have becoîne verýy glooiny. I hope you ilh corne
home witli the determixation of putting your shoulder to, the
wheel. Ail tbat you eau do is te give a cheerful and steidy
obedience te yvour fathcr's conmands. I had I:oped that; you
wonld have been put inte thie counting house of a, str.inger,
but matters have gene se wrong with the comimercial part of
t3xe community that; your father cannet afford te spare yorr
services, but inust make use of Tou in the place of soine one
that in better times lie miighit have hired; therefore yen mnust
make up your mmnd te geing iute our owu store, aud I hope,
imy dear son, that yeu -wiil be a pattern te those whe are
alrceay there.

John Craigen lis set 'up iu business for hinmelf, and ive
bave now only Richard and Andrew. They are nîneh eider,



and of course understand thieir duty mich. botter than you,
and you must expeet te be quite under them; 'but you eau
show them an example of steadiness and attention. I neyer
saw such a time of necessity in xny life as thore is in general
over the town. We are going on with the house, but every-
thing is so glooniy that I cannot take any p]easure in, it. We
mnust hope tbat it will draw us to place our affections on
thinge above.

I bave great reason for thankfulness in. having my chil-
dren ail welI, and I endeavour to be always conscions of this,
but I cannot conquer my lowness of spirits. 1 liope, my son,
that you will. be my comfort.

Your father, brothers and sisters join me in love.

M. STAIRS.

We sent you something for Lnaling trousers. Let me
k-now if you have received it. I will try te procure you a cap.

RÂI AX July 2nd, 1888.

My DF-,tn WILLîÂM.%s-YOU must liave observed how sel-
domn I have -%ritten to you lately. My heart has been at Hlor-
ton, but rny niind h.sbeen in a most anxious, unsettled state
owing to tlie calaniitous condition of the comnmunity. Whien
I sc so many of our old acquaintancos suffering, I cannot but
feel sorrow for them. and dreadl for oursebves, and thierefore
I have desired Catherine te write instead of doing $0, mysoîf.
I se wvherc the error of the people bore lias been-the women
have been extravagant> the nien too speculative. Ileaven
grant it niay prove a warnir« to us al].

My dle&r child, you are about entcring the shop and office
at a time of great scarcity. I tliink, it will, bo for vour ulti-
mate benofit. The presont season of suffering will impress
vour niind with the neces-sity, of kecping out of debt. If men
-souldl be satisfied with sxnall. thiings andl rgtep terh-s

expenses accordingly, it would be mucll bettor for us aI].



Your father's plan at present is to contract lis business, and
1 hope that you wilI commence withi a firrni deterirtination to
be proud of industry. Somne men iu this town have been
ruincd by thieir sons' indolence and pride. If you have
fo)rmed any foolish notions as respects the kind of work you
would do, they must bc given up. These notions have been
the muin of Halifax. 0Oh, William! it is melancholy to relate,
but many famiilles in this town who lived as comifortably as
ourselves have net now the means of going to miarket. Yes,
niy son, tliey are at this moment suffering for food.

Ihave said much respectîng the disastrous state of aitairs
hiere. It is to impress on your mind the necessity of indus-
Lry. But there is one thing- which I would urge SURl more
strenuously, that is, " To seek first the kzingdomi of God and
His righiteousness, and ahl thlngs shall be added thereto."l My
child, ponder over this text well; let it flot be driven from
your thouglits. Oh! inay the l{oly Spirit assist you and
enable you and us all to commit our affairs for time and for
eternity into Ris bands.

Your hast hetter wvas cause of sorrow to me for the loss you
had met with, but I w'as consoled by the miethod you took to,
extricate yourself from the difflcuhty. If you lad delayed
acquainting us the affair would have been ivorse. Your
father was not -very angry; le ratIer pitied you, but xnoney
15 Very scarce wlth us.

Be careful of your chothes, but when you are leaving
Horton, if you have any which you have outgrown and you
think they will not answer for Johin, you cau gret Miss DeWolf
to dispose of them as she did somne before.

I wishi you could procure some klnd of a chieap straw bat
at Horton. I would send you the money to pay for it. WVe
do not know how to fit your head. Be careful of the inoney
whicli I enclose in this letter. Pay ail the people iii, edi-
atehy. Write nie so3n. I arn,,

Your affectionate mother,

M. STAIRS.



HAÂLIFAX, Saturday, Aug., 1833.

M-Y DLe.in Soxj-1t was niy intention te have written soon
after your return to I{orton; but feeling that what I hiad te
say 'would be disagrecable, 1 have deferred it until nowv.

Durinig the Christmas vacation 1 wvas mnuch pleased with
you. I believe I had not occasion to find fault with y'ou once
ail the time you were with us; but the last time you were
down there ivas suchi a degree of carelessness and indolence
in your conduct, thiat I wvas glad when the time came round
for you te go te sellool, and it was, I can assure you, the first
tixne your inother was glad to, have you leave the liouse.
Jieaven grant th)at it may be the last time I shall find plea-
sure at your departure; but xny son, you cannot oxpect your
father and niothef-r wilI continue to, love you il you give your
tinte entirely up to play and shiow no disposition to inîprove
your inind wlien with them, hy reading, oracîpihn auy

littie work whieh they may put upon you. 1 cannot f orget
the indolence you showed respecting clearing out the walks.

Mr. Johnston told your father tlat hie knew nothing of
your intention to leave his house until lie nîissed you ont of
it. What an iniproper way of leaving!t Why did you not
acquaint. inii wîth your intention before you wvent? It was
insolent in the extrerne.

Your last. letter to Cathlerine was cold and unsatisfactory.
It was written in the most carcless nianner imaginable. ý:ou.
do net pay the slighitest attention te a paragraph lan hers in
whichi she acquaints y-ou -%ith John's liaving burnt lis face
very inuch withi gunpowder. it lias now got pretty well. but
yen inight hiave xioticed it. The fact is, William, that you
mnust become industrious; you must write letters, and longer
letters, to your family, or depend upon it, my yonget.e
mnan, you will comne off by the worst. iPray did Mir. Pryor
ive yen a rcccipt, and wlby di d you not send it te vour father ?

I hiope that I shia] soon receive a long letter fromn you, in
expect-ation of whichi I stili subseribe nyseif,

Youit tr.F.CTIO'.NATII MOTREI.



flLirFAx, Septoinber lBth, 1883.

My DEAit WILLI&M-If you bave been careless and
thoughtless, you bave made ail the amends in your power by
your ack-nowledgnients and promises to lie more attentive in
future.

1 know thiat idlenesqs is at thue feundation of the greatest
vices, and thierefore whien 1 sec you indolent it fuls miy niind
with apprehiensions; but I arn so we]l satisfied yith your last
letter tliat 1 again trust you will dispose of your turne in a
way to improve your mmid and mnake you a respectable inem-
ber of society. My dear child, ail I want of you is to, do weJI
for yourself, and I knew that you. cannot do that if you begin
by disobedience te your parents. I entreat of you whien you
receive this letter te, set inmediateIy about the lessons which
Mr. Pryor lias given you, and to do se every day; and do, my
son, borrow soine book which will lie profitable stnd amnusing
te read at leisure heurs wvhen you are out of seheol. Now
the next letter you write, let ilie know whiat book it is, and I
will give you rny opinion of it if 1 have perused it.

flear Williamn, you mnust recofllect that these injunctions
are easily cornplicd. with, and that I cannot lie contented.
without I.newing that yen are spending your turne in tbis way.

We -are stili at Dartmouth, and have found the weather
rather cold, but intend nmeving over in about a fortniglit. I
suppose -we shail find a great change in the temperature of
the air in town.

We were ail up at tncle Stayner's yesterday, except Anna.
We hiad a mnost delightful day, and I believe John ]iad a great
treat, for lie got a low, quiet pony of 'Mr. Stayncr's te ride
about upon all the afternoon. *Uncie camie down in the gig
for us. Some rode and sonue iwalked, anmd in the evening we
caine heome in the saine way. Thiis afternoon ive are going te,
Mr. Crei ghitons te tea.

The girls are al] well aud send their love.



John lias just now corne iii frorn sehiool. H1e is getting
bis dinner. and I hiear biis voice ascending f rom beiow. His
face bias gaot quite well.

I arn afraid we shall have to part with our cow and fowls
when we leave here, for father thiinkzs it il be troublesome
keeping them ini town.

Your fatlier sends bis love to you, and I arn, dear
William,

YOURt AFrECTIONA.iTE MOT{rn.

HÂLiFÂ:%x, N. S., 171ki, 1888.

31Y DErAi WILLIAM-%,-YoUr letter to your f ather of last
iveek gave both hini and nie a littie uneasîness. We are
sorry to biear that you are not aý;reeably situated at Mr. John-
son's, and the idea of your cbiang,,ing your place of residence,
and being from under the care of the assistant teachier (for
AIr. Pryor wvill surely soon procure one), is matter of anxiety
with us. You have at present, as far as I can understand,
the advantage of soine religious instruction in the family
wbere you are placed. WVil1 it be thus at Mr. DeWolf's?
And the additional expense of 2s. 6d. per week should be an
o bject of consideration, altlioug,. not of thie first importance.
After a good deal of thougbht on the subjeet your father hias
conie to the deteriniuation of al1owing you to, act for yourself
in the affair, trusting thiat you will not let a feeling of caprice
induce you to inake the change; but if, after iveigbuling the
niatter well in your own mmnd, you think that it will be for
your ultirnate benefit to remnove to Mr. DeWolF's, you have
liberty to present the enclosed note.

My dear boy, tliink well on the subject, and do not; study
your present conifort so rnuch as your adva.ntages as te in-
struction, and the facilities for inîprovement which. you xnay
bave. lIemembýer that ail our anxicty is that yen should
acquire knowledge. I hope yen persevere in the study of
Natural Philosophy. You will find if _yen now go througli



the drudgery a littie, that hereafter you will have a wonder-
fui deal of pleasure in the science. Let me know if you stili
go on wit.h Greek, or if yoa have discontinued it and fill up
the tinie by a dloser application to Arithinetic. Write me a
long letter ail about your studies, and if you go to, Mr.
DeWolf's, describe to me how you are situated, tell me the
naines of the boys who are in the house with you, and aiso
write to your f ather respecting your removal. B3e very par-
ticular in ascertaining that the charge wili not be more tia.n
10s. per 'week, for it would be a sad trial 1» flnd that your
father was saddled with a stili greater expense than lie con-
texnplated. Hei would have written himself, but is greatly
engaged to-day with business, and begged of me to acquaint
you with hlis sentiments.

John lias written you a letter, but I must acknowledge
that it is nlot aitogether his own diction. However, I hope
that you wili take pleasure in answering,, it. The childien ail
join your father and me in the warmest love to, our dear
William.

Your affectionate mother,
M. STAIRS.

WOLFVILLE., N. S., Jzdy lotk, 1883.
DPEAi MOTIIEP,-I received yours on the 7th, and 1 have

paid ail miy bis in liorton. I have taken your leave and
bought in-yseif a straw hat. If 1 had not doiie so, I don't
much think that you would sc me in Hlalifax th)is vacation.
I have Iost more flesh just by wearing that cap on those hot
days this sinniner than I gained all winte-r. It is so warmn
now t1îat I can scarcely manage to write, althougb I amn sit-
ting by flic, window with a breeze blowing in, and my jacket
off. Several of the boys are going to Halifax to-morrow,
althoiigh the vacation does not commence tili this day week.
I ivisl you would forward me by the first opportunity 14
shillings to take me to Halifax, and 3 to pay for my bat. The

6



2'teckings fitted adxnirably. 1 shall be glad te get te Halifax.;
it is so rnuch cooler there than here. 1 neyer foit it se hot.
1 have been making caleulations, and find that 1 eau go to
tewn by a private conveyance il shillings and 10 pence
cheaper than in the coach, se I think that 1 hiad botter try te
save that mueli monoy. I have net ]nuch more to write. Al
I have 1 can 8001 tell you by words. Thoe bey,; are ail very
impatient to get homne, as you nmay suppose Lliat I arni.

Give my love te ail the family.
I amn, your ailectionate

W. J TIS

Letter froin W. J. Stairs, Horton Acaderny. te his mother,
M. Stairs.

.l'ovemVlir, I miean Malrelt, 1,51à.

My Duit PARENTS-Iý recCived your letter hast Suaday,
and I would have answered it before, only I had nething par-
ticular te say. I believe we are going to got another boarder
soon, but 1 amn net certain. They stili keep crowding into
Mr. Johnson's. There are at present 2G) boarders, bcesides 12
ini the family. At *Nfr. D- they are the rnost cleanly
people I ever saw, and if it coula be, neater thanl at home.
They tak-e great care ef nmy clethos and mend thern whenever
they want it, I have got my boots mended, and Mr. DeWolf
paid for thein. 1 wish yen would send me abont eue dozen
buttons, tbe sanie size as one I wiil send dewn, ana about
1-l6th ef a yard ef bine cieth, te niend my clethes. Jean.a's
candy Nvas -very acceptable. I saw Mr. 'Roey hast Wcdnesday
ana gave hirn the letter. I coula net givo imi it befere,
because lie lives up the road nearly eight miles. The weathor
stifi kceps Tcry cold, and wc have haid net ahovo 12 fine days.

W. S-iIRs.

On tuie otiier side of saie page is ivrittcn thic felewing:

M'y Di:..i BReOTuEr,-AT.S YOII arc Se =uxieUS t.hat 1 IIGhuld
write, to -vou in particular, 1 wil; but yen rnust rmme



that whcen I write to one 1l write to ail the family. I was
glad te hear Mr. Lockerby's sehool wvas inecasing. We have
fine f un up here every xnornîng. We have about a mile to
go to school, =ud we have rigged up a sled to take to sehool.
We have four boys for herses, and we ride by turns. I had
my ride this nîiorning, and if you were up here yeu would
have yours too. Give my love to ail thue family.

John Stairs inipriua

On same sheet:
My DEA.rt SisTEs,-I wîsl, you would write also.

W. STÂXERS.

Letters Nwritten by W. J. Stairs te his parents, sisters and
brothers.

[From 1841 te 1850.1;

HALIFAix, 2717t .anuary, 1841.

DEMiA WiLUAMii-In your letter you said you w-ished te
hbear about thec sbop). After you lef t us we were as blisy as
we have heen 8ince 1 went ihito the shiop. I was ahinost worn
off my legs. Tom is busy at thoc piAty; hie bas made nearly
a ton; bladlders 2s. 6d. per doz., -very chieap. Nothing te do
just now, ail flic fanzmers -ire at liorne. Thiere has been no
sleighing since New Year's day. George Isnier wvas in the
shiop to-dayv and was telling mie about a very strange thingy

tliat happened tiiere before ]he left. As George Wes-,thaver
ivas driving flic cattie te the woods across a field, ill of a
suddcn thcy stopped a.nd they would neithier, gecnr liaw. At
Iast lie got them home. Well, the next nîorning,. passing
that way, they obsorvcd a ceep hole about 20 feet wide andc

sbling inwards. Ilo could not flnd bottom vth tw ins

that is, 60 fathoins. I suppose thec cattie heard it sounding
hollow, and hoe ob-,-rvea it rise zad fail. There is a bouse
about 250 yards from it. Jim's niece died the day after yen



ieft-quite a blessing. I hiad a letter from. Ailison by iast
stea-mer. Hie says lie is vcry sorry to, lear that our new Gov-
ornor is a Liberai, thiat it wili ho very bad for the Province in
its p:,ssent disturbed stato. Thoere wvas a splendid Tory B3laek
Pinner got up by the liazor Ilow Coveys the other day; it
was hield at Mr. Scippio Cooper's, Mr. Septimus.Clarke in
the chair, Mr. Toney Vice, Mr. Prince Sport, assistant, vice.
The dinner weut off vcry weil (but the toasts). Mr. Clarke
proposeid " The Qucen," Mr. Toney "Do Royal Babe," Mr.
Sport, "liere is to de colour thnit nover wants porfuxue nor
paint."- Joe Bonnet got upon opposition coach. The dianer was
hoid at Preston in the sehool-house, about four miles irom the
Ferry. Mr. Sainson Carter, President, lie says in bis speech
dat de Royalty of dose peopie amrong themu rocks at Preston
is astouuding. There is a steam grist miii about going up;
Sam Storey, B3ill Ailan, Ned Ailison and Sherjiff Sawyer have
bought t.hat property of Lýdiard's, next to Roitli's for £1,300.
Storey is awvay to the States to get the machinery, and 1l
believe Metzier taiks of putting up one. Oid Snodgrass
died the other day very suddenly. Ail the militia officers
had to, attend the funerai. Quantities of vossels have been
wrecked along die coast. It cornes very licavy on thie insur-
anco offices. The H{alifax lias iost £10,000, the Union just
cieared itself, the Nova Scotia tho saie. I was lonking te-
day at two splendid pups froin Joo Bennet's slut; there is
not a speck of any colour but white; they look just likze lumps
of snow. Joe intends to seudl theni to Prince Albert. Tom
Tidxnarsli ineans te, send biis two to, O'Conueil. Wpe liad an
alarni of fixe the other nighit. Grig Dwycr roused us out of
bed and toid us that lus lioEs Nvas on fire. We ruslued ott
,and van down to lielp 1dim and got the fire under withtout
doing inuchi liarm. Oid Bill Pryor was a good deal afraid
of luis office and stores. Tom 1-iI left hiere tbe, other day for
the West Indues. We hecard a splendid lecture from, Joe
liowe last WeédnesJday eveningr on the towns of the Province..

Iforgot te mention a circui-nstance about thiat place in



MaÂhone Bay. It is situated on the top of a hili, about the
height of Citadel Hil11, and a quarter of a mile froin the sea,
and the water is the samie as spring water. Jim Mitchell
sailed for Jamaica last :1riday. Father Laughlin gave the
temperance pledge to, betwveen fjur and five hundred persons,
mostly women. Arnong those t.hat took it was Holland, the
blacksmith. Charles Fairbanks bias been given aimost up
by his relations as mad. Captain looks as well as ever.
Goingy to, sehool yesterday, the roads being, very slippery, bis
legs slipped and down lie came. Lutzo bas to be chained up
every iiight; hoe geuerally gives a serlenade before hoe goes to,
sleep. Ail the family are at borne at present and in good
bodily hea]thi; there is every appearance thougli of one of
them icaving us, as somne person bas been hookzed. You told
me to reiuember you to Grant, Jimi, Tomn, and Tom Cushion.
1 pulled ail their noses to your mcinory. I have liad a few
days' skating; wlbat there %vas of the ice was very good; the
]ak-es are nearly ail broken up, the skates do not inove off.
The sleigliing, was very fine abo .?i CI ristmas. Ail thie farm-
exrs were in froma the country, and rnoney was roiiing into the
tili and goods were roiiing off the shelves as fast as thiey pos-
eibly couid. (Pull stop.)

JOHn STA&IRS.

Do not forget the instrument, caflcd a watch; WATCH
Chain & Co.

HLIIFAX, N. S., PFcbru«ryV 2nd, 1841.

M~DEAn ýVILLIAÂMfi-I cannot, express how niuel I was
delighed icn your kind letter arrived.

I certainly feit great trust in our heavenly Father thut
lie would proteet and guide you; but my mind couid not hi.
at ail tîmes divested ot axious thoughlts, therefore when the
steamer arrived and acquainted us witli your safety, -ny
cause for thankfulness scenicd so great that 1 could mot be
thankful enough. B3ut ini the evcningr wher 'wo Sat ahwost



without breo.thiug around yvour father whilst lie read your
letter, rny cup seexned overfiowing with. rercy.

My dear son, 1 thank you for the mninuteness with which
you, have written to us, and hope that you are dispatching
just zucih another epistie. The family are ail writing to-day,
but I arn afraid they feel as if they liad very littie to, coiii-
municate; one day seerns to pass the same as another w-,ith
us. Anna beg(,s that yo-a will get yourself vaccinated for fear
you rnay take Jhe small-pox; she has gone throughi that oper-
ation herseif. JIt was great pleasure to hear that our friends
in Glasford were so well and so, pleasantly situated. 1 hope
you will rernember us ail to them in the rnost affectionate
manner, and do not forget to give Mny regards to Mrs. Kid-
ston. I am, thankful you. have so, kind and motherly a friend
near you. 1 hiope before this tirne you wiIl have seen some
of our Halifax people. I, saw Mrs. W. Brown a few days
ago in her own bouse. She and the eildren are quite well.
Mrs. J. Forman paid me a visit, and we badl a long chat
about our sous. She hiopes whcen you return you wilI be able
to tell lier soinething about James, wvho ef t here in the last
steamer. XVe expeet that you Nvill have seen a great deal of
hirn in Glasgow. -My dear 'William, you will have to provide
yourself -with a little present for each of the chîldren and
myself, and we ail think that sorne littie articlev- to lay on the
drawing-rooin table wvill be acceptable. J3esides this, 1 wishi
you. to get me -. nico china dessert set, having about eighiteen
plates to it. 1 have scen Mrs. Berton and 'Mrs. Morrison.
They were both pieased with. your attention in writing about
thieir friends.

]3e]ieve nie to be your affectionate mother,
M. STAIRS.

Writtcn b.y Mrs. W. J. Stairs.

HI&LIFAX, N. S., August 61h, 1843.

My Dr,.îu BROTUER,-YOII nccd not be told Ihow glad we
were to lidar of your short and pleasant passage across the



Atlantic, and hlope the time that lias elapsed since you wrote
may have been equally pleasant. Your budget of letters by
this packet will not be quite as large as thie former one was,
for tiee of the writers are away from home, and so thiey do
not know that we have a letter from you. Catherine hias been
for sonie time wishing to be in the coantry, and as Hlelen and
Anna are always readly for f un, as soon as the French class
was done with, they asked leave to spend the last wcek of
their hiolidays at St. Margaret's B3ay. Catherine ineans to,
stay a fortnight, and Mag; and 1 hope that father ivili be
able to take time to drive us down in a day or two, and hie
will bring home Helen and Anna.

We spent an evening at Mrs. Forînan's since you left
home, -%here John acted the p)art of a beau. Mr. Outrain was
one of tlic party, who hias since hiad the influenza, which cold
caused him to hiave rhieumatism in the jaw, rather an uncoin-
fortable place for pain. I find I have begun my writîng on
the wrong page, but it is too late now to remedy it; and "what
can't be cured must be endu-red.-*-

Margaret and HIelen and I were on a pionie the other day
at a place next to Winter's, the Commnon Council man-a
house which. Mr. MacGregor hiad charge of through law busi-
ness-and as Miss MeKie and Mrs. I-artslîorn asked ns to
go, we were there aio-ng the children of two or three f aniies
and such old ladies and gentlemen as Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mrs.
Dempster and Mr. John Tremain. Tfhe day was spent very
pleasantly indeed, aJ.though, we had to dan,e, in the house
because of rain. Yu will perhaps remnark tlîat this letter is
aktogç,ether about miyseif, but 1 thiink it is very hard to -write
about the places you may be at wlîen I have nover seen any
of them nor of their inhabitants, so 1 must begr pardon if I
arn egrotistical in gingr back to flie same subjeet. Mlargaret
and I spent an evening at Mrs. KIinnear's last week. It was
quite a large party. As Kate expected te leaxe home the next
morning she thought it most prudent not to be out late the
night before. We are going this eveningt to Mfiss De



Chlezeaues te meet the bride from Dartmouth, Mrs. Turner.
It wvill bc a more moderate party thlan the last 88 to heurs,
for some of the company did net leave Kinnear's until three
in the xnorning. Yesterday Margaret broughit from Miss
McRie's a drawing of her own whàch has been framned. We
thiuk- that is doing very well for the tuition she has hiad. Miss
MeKie is going down to, the Bay next week, and Margaret is
to try to sketch froni nature. Helen and Anna practised
duets together before they 'went a'way, se, you sec the accom-
plishxnents of the juniors far exceeds that of the eider
branches. 1 believe I have exhausted rny stock of events, and
Mnust corne to a conclusion.

Begging yen to thinli of me as your much attached sister,

18 ReLLus STREET,

BLFAN. S., July 2nd, 1845.

DEA,ýR Susn.i,-Siince yoxur departure we bave been watch-
ing the wvinds and the wcather, and trust that if you have Lad
theni as favourable as we have, you have before this liad the
pic.a-ure of :meeting your Englisb, friends. Your Nova Setia
eues are just as you lcft theni. Maggie tipent the day with
Anna two days ago, and they ail werc we.1 at Uncle John's
and grandmainmnas.

Will yen tell William that 1 received a letter yesterday
froni young Duncan, informing me of the death of his father.
Re died on the 6th of June. The latter is dated frem. Edin-
burgh, Cheyne street, No. 17. It was an event net altogether
u.nexpected by bis fainily, hc )iavingr been ini iii health for
Some tinme.

We ail continue iii good Jiealth; Joanna ne worse; the
improvements uat Fine Grove progressing, though the building
is net quite ready for us yet. With respect te your future
dwelling 1 have looked about a good deal, and at last scttled
upon Brenton's bouse. It is on a rnnall scale, but very neat



and airy. It was ail painted last year; will bc easily made
to ltook cheerful, and when you cari afford it you can, soon get

larger one. The rent is only thirty-eight pounds per year.

I have been doing duty for you the last week in the way
of receiving visitors and eating bride--cake. 1 believe your
grandmamina and aunt have been similarly engagcd. I arn
going up to sec thern as soon as the weather clears Up.

William w'ill understand that when I write to bis better
haif it is the scarne as if I addressed irinself; therefore this is
the only epistie I shahl pen by this packet. The girls are ail
lazy at writiig, but thcy and Mr. Stairs and John join me in
sincerest expressions of love to, yourself and William.

Dear Susan, wvrite me soon, and believe me

Your affectionate mother,

M. STAIRS.

Mis. William J. Stairs.

HALIFAX, 4th J-1ly, 1845.

DEARn CIHILDREN.-This day domestie affliction has visited
us. \Ve have met with a severe bereavemieit in the death of

oui dear Joa.nna, who, since your departure, showed syniptoms
of returning ]iealth. Only la-st evening, Mis. McColl being
here, WC were cornplinenting oui dear child on her improved
appearance. Our delight mas not permitted to be of long
continuance. Tehe Almighity has taken her, ini fus god
pleasure, 'imto Himself. Though it can avail but little, I
feel called upon to relate to my dear childien the circum.-
stances immediately preceding the departure of owr dear
dauglter. This moining, at half-past three o'clock, R1elen
alaimed your dear mother and I. We soon discovered t«ýi.
the attack, under which, poor Joanna was tlhen suffeiing,
would prove more severe than those she had been, within the
last twelve months, se, frequently subjected to. She cern-
plained of excessive pain in her chest. 1 hurried away foi



Doctùr Avery, and tlîough. but a short time absent, 25
minutes, 1 saw lier in 111e no more. She died iu the arms of
your dear mother. The immediate cause of the deâth of -the
dear cliild may be attributed to the rupture of a blood vessel.
From the time of the first alarin, which Margaret, wbio was
sleepi:-g with Joanna, hiad, tili the close of the dear <ehi1d's
life, the period did not exceed one hour.

Now that our dear daughter lbas gone home, bier 1Me seems
to me like a dream. T hey period oP lier oxistence, 27 years,
appears very short. From ber earliest childhood she had, in
various ways, suffered much. I always viewed ber as a deli-
cate flower, and have long been prepared for lier being called
away; but during flic last twelve months my aixiety respect-
ing lier bas been very great.

She appeared very hh~ppy, pleased with ail around her,
and wishing to impart pleasure to, ail those who came in hier
way, dcsiring nothing, but kindness and affection £rom lier
friends, wvbich she much required. Her interment will take
place to-mnorrow, Saturdlay evcning, at 6 o'clock. 1 f eci sure
tbat you will sympathize with those dear re1atîiv-s whom
you have so recently left. It will require time to reconcile
us to our bercavement. It is to bc hoped that the melaneholy
event may prove a salutary lesson, showing us the uncertainty
of ail things appertaining to this hie. In justice to our dear
departed daughiter, I ledl as if it were miy duty, and niy love
for hier prompts me to say that she was an obedient. modest,
kind, affectionate and good child; she was ail that wvas
lovely, and I have mnuch happiness in feeling an assurance
tbat she will be among the number cailed to, enjoy eternal
111e, wîthl whom 1 trust we sa al be found. Her remains
are now beside mie, in her coffin, having lier own sweet expres-
sion of countenance, whieh I, though. feeling sad, find pleasure
in looking upon. We-oe it in my power I wouid -not recali her.
"The Lord gave ,and the Lord bath taken away; biessed be the

uame of the Lord."-



HALIFÂx, 17th July, 1845.

My DEant CIIILDRE,ý,-Since the date of the foregoing,
we have, as you would naturally suppose, been living in retire-
nient. Your dear mother and sisters have not been out.
They occa,-ionally take a littie exercise in the grarden. 1 hope
it will not be long before 1 can induce them 'to go as f ar as
the grave, which is nearlr ready. Your kind mother and
sisters do not write by this day's mail; they desire nie to send
their love to yen and join me in hoping that the Lord will,
in fis great niercy, proteet and permit you to return to us
in good hea.lth. We have met with mucli kindness and sym.-
pathy fromn ail our acquaintances and neiglibours, of which
we Should not be unmindful.

I must conclude vith an assurance that we are ail in
good health. I arn, my dear elildren,

Your affectionate Father,
WTl. STAIRS.

To William a-nc Siwsan Stairs.

Thursday evening, 7 o'clock,

JuI'Y 111h, 1845.
My Du-An CIIILDREN-Your kind and affectionate letters

dated, Susan's at Derby, William's at London, have just
corne te liaud. Vie could net but be pleased and gratified
with your hind attention. The contents and tenor of your
letters afforded us mucli satisfaction. Our dear daugrhter
and sister was net perniitted to romain with us tili your
first communication froin. England came to hand, thus slhow-
ing the unce-rtainity of ail things on this earth. 2May the
Lord bless and proteet you. Consiier this as the continuance
of the onclosod, and believe me, my dear children,

Your affectionate father,

Wm. STIRnS.
William and Susan Stairs.



HALIFAX, August 2ud, 1846.

DEAit WILLIÂM,-I received yours of the l8th of July,
and in reply would mention now that you have given me
something to write about. The boys are gctting on very well,
but Tequire a.good deal of looking after, which keeps me
pre-ty close. I find that I get on much better this summer
than last, having my own way almost aitog,-ether. We have
been fitting, out severai vessels, but have been very particular.
Our stock is f ast givîngy out. We have been very busy last
week witli our damaged goods. Tlie mnen are very bu.sily
engaged witli thc- lower cellar. We have receivicd ou-- glass
£rom London, which turns out very well. I think we ought
to, have fif-ty more boxes, 7 x 9. The sait is ail sold. Our
cordage is very low. Tar is very duil. We were too, fierce.
Sarahi lias been pretty Weli, and sends lier love, ind hopes
that yvou are not fatigued to death. Wiiiie lias grown quite
a strappimg fellow, knows liow to srniie, etc.

This being Sunday I must not write too long. I arn,
Your afFectionate brother,

JohaN Si7.iris.

K.ALIF.A., N. S., Augu.t 9th, 1846.

MYr DEAR WiLLIA,-We are ilow looking out for the
arrivai of the steamer. 0f course I amn anxious, but thanirs
be to a merciful Providence wvho lias carried you along safely
so, many timnes from home, and permitted us to have such
good tidings from you by the last arrivai. My hopes are
strong, that we shal b- favoured in like ma.uner again. Your
dear Ïittie boy spent some time with me yesterday. fle is
increasing in size and showing decided marks of intelligence,
witli a very strong disposition to be in~ his mamma>s
company.

Susan was with us hast e-vening. She was, expecting let-
fers witli anxiety. John and Sarahi are quite well. Tliey



desire te be rernembered to you. Catherine, Margazet and
Helen send thoir kindest love to you. Anna îs 110W at your
house breakfasting withi SUSaD. Your father joins nie in
love, and believe me

YouR AF-FECTIONATE MOTHER.

P. S.-Dear William, would you have the kindness to
procure for me a few of those scats adapted te carryingf about.
1 think we would find thoîn very convenient at the Grove.

GLASFOUY MA-,-SE, September 241k, 1941.

My DEAit WILLIitM-I embrace a leisure hour to answer
your truly welcomie letter, written upon the day suceeeding
your arrivai at home. It gave us sincere pleasure te learu
thai. you had again reached that much-loved spot in safety,
and were permitted te enjoy its endearments once more; and
what a mercy it is te have such relatives te, meet with! May
you bc enabled te improve; your privileges, and may every
moment be sanctified to prepare you all for a blessed entrance
into, that world whera separation is unknown. 1 rejoice te
hear of your beloved mother, and shall be stili more deliglitedI
te have a letter from lier. I trust she will be very particular
in giving me some account of each menmber of her family,
neyer neglecting my own Anna. Fromi you also, my dear
William, I beg a constant reinembrance and communication
as often as you can afford nie the gratification.

I shahl be very anxious until I hecar wliethcr the goods
yen purchased were safely carried across the Athantic, and
if they gave satisfaction to your fathier, who I earnestly hope
wihh ever have cause te bhess God for hiis ohdest son, and
indeed every one of his children. I wish yen te prosper in
ail things temporal, but above ail ini your spiritual interests.
It is a sweet reflection te my mmnd that the short while we
spent together :here, enabled me te discover the gracions deal-
ings of God with your seul. I tak-e unspeakable comfort in



the belief that Jesus Christ has been made your righteousnless
and strength. For tlis giorious inercy lot Ris name be
exalted for ever and ever. The grace that lias been shown
to you encourages me to cry for like rnercy to my children.
Your faithful inothor lias been satisficd in sceing lier son
brouglit near to Christ. 1 do hope that 1 could be beart
earnest in the duties dovolving, on me, and sc the glory of
God, in the saivation of rny littie ones. I daresay you have
foît the strong texnptations of Satan in many ways already,
for hoe is oe'er vigrilant to destroy the hopeful wvork of God;-
but remeniber, xny doar William. tb4lt hoe will seek to interrupt
you at every stop and raise up stumbling blocks at every turn;
but koep close ta your divine Leader. Look constantly at Ris
example, and takze to yourself the armour whichi He lias pro-
vided for all Ris people. My oxperience lias led mue to dread
niy internai eneiny more ilhan any other. The wick-ed heart
that beats within me is the niost onsnarniýg and dfangerous
foc, ever treacherous and 80, deceitful that I arn betrayced witli-
out being,, aware of my state. M1ay you ho strcngthlened
against indwelling corruptions more than ever 1 have been,
and xnay yon obtain the victory through, Hlm who (lied to
save us fromn our sins. You' , M have mucli to cont4rnd with
in this wickc-d world. Business itsoeli becoines a snare by
seducing us froni our --casons of coinmnion iwith God; and
wl;at is falsely called ploasure sceks to draw our hearts frein
the only truc happiness. I dIo trust, my son in ýaffection,
thiat Vou will ho delivered from everv s ansd cvii work,
and defendcd to the hieivenlv kingdoi. To thie gat
fledeomcr do I CGnnicnd you, in unison witia -vour precinus,
niother, ivho lias dcvnte'I Tou to Goti. 1 know and Lelirve.
D)o tell iny umaiîmd child, to give herseilf to Jesus Christ, zis I
hope ail lier --isteriz, and d<rar Jolmn alsn, wvill bc dircetê6 ta
do by irrQci.qtibie heavenly grace. I humbly praV to incet you
.Ill in glory, thougli I muiay nevcr hebold ynu in thec' fieshi.

Sav to i Ielnvedl friend, your inotbr, thnt 1 beg- if God
to Brat me to spemd with ber an c'ritiless 'lift- in evcrbst.,-ingr



joy. Ask lier to thînk of us and pray for us, a-s I desire to,
do rcspccting you ail.

1 received a Jetter from. Barry, dated Liverpool. He could
not inahe out to visit us at this time, which was a disap-
pointrnent, as 1 baal set my heart on seeing him. He ha8
becenga by Mr. Connan, with wvliorn lie wvas before, I
tliink. I trust he ;vill be k-ept by the alnîighty power of God
from sin, and unitcd te thie holy Saviour. 1 amn quite uncer-
tain hiow or when to get this epistie forwvarded, but write that
it inay be ready for the first opportunity.

31y needlework is at a standlstill because-» of a suppuration
in xny righ~t thiumib, wliich has net entirely left me, and 1 ami
taliinc advantage of the tirne to gratify inyself in writing to
dear friends.

1 lieerd frei Shieiburne soxue tiine ageo. They were in
expeetation, of M.%r. Dona]d's arrivai, but hiad not seen hixu.
I hope hie and ail with whom ive wcre acquiainted ini Halifax
are wfl. B3e se, kind ýas to give our affectionate remem-
brances to those whonx yenu May nîcet, ever tendcring Our
best love to tl!e Circie around your .father's board, ]asting as
life itself in thoe recoUlection of thie kindness we experieneed
th e re.

The chuldren are Olten enquiring about you, constantly
regarding yen as a beloved brother. Inded, I inust ever
]ook- upon you as ny own, sci very dear have you becemne te

nie. ~ -Mr ag Iko tkes a deep heart interest i yen,

se do lo.t us. hear from you frequently, and accepi the faithfni
affection of, mny own dear Williaim,

Your truly attaclhcd friend,

A. B. L.NG.

[On the clcathi of Ilus xnothler.]

I{A~TFi~X N.S., Odtohcr 0 rd, 1850.

~!vDEA Mu LÂc.I nuay truly !saY tYc 'rellinIy Of
vourfrin<h is verv <frar ta iune. 'n ilha1ve in affectfin



and love been to me a inother. You sh.ared this feeling with-
out it being less towards her f rom. whom ini earliest infancy
1 received my nourishment, and in boyhood iny instructions,
and with whom 1 took swveet counsel ini my manbood, but
withi whom 1 will counsel no more. She bas departea; she
died the death of the riglPi-ous. Thiis happened in the
evening of the 21st inst., accompanied with ail the blessîngs
With which God in is mercy favours us f allen mortais, fier
illness wvas very short, On Friday, three dayài before lier
deathe she took a cold fromn liandling ~a parcel of damp
clothes. This caused lier to be somewbat unwell on Friday
evening, but on Saturday she was better, and not until Sun-
day evening, did Kate becomne alarxned. I did not hear of
lier dangerous state until Monday morning, when I hastened
to her bedsidc. Aitheugli hler body was in pain, for the cold
had settled in the boweis and caused inflammation, yet hier
head was clear and- free fromn pain.

Shie said, " William, let this be sanctifled, to you. Searcli
the Seriptures." She spoke of lier trust in Jesus. Sh-e dia
not wisli to live, she was so happy. Goa was 80, merciful to
ber to take lier flrst. I asked hier for forgiveness of ail niy
offences. Slue said shie liad notb-ing to forgive; I had been a
dutiful son to hier.

Aftcr that time I dia not speak with lier. She spoke to
sonme of us ail thiougli the day withi such farewell admonitions
as ecd wviI1 cherish, and at seven. o'clock in thec evening, the
briglit autumun day hiad dcpartcd, tiie nioon had risen. and
shone clearIy, all -%vs stili aud beaiitiful as autunin evening
ever was, whlen the pain of lier disease ccased, and we gath-
cred arounid to, sec lier die. It was a solemin aud ýaffeetingZ
sighl-t to sec flic Christ-sustained miother in Israel departing
from ainoing us. fier liu.ql'and -and lier elidren wvere around
lier. God lu His nicrcy ,zp.,red lier the death, struggle, each
breath came fpebler aud mlore fee-ble, tie voice suukr inito its
]a1st dying cadéilec, the eycs lost tlîeir liglit, and niy niother
MwaS no more.



lier body is wvithi us, but the soul was borne to ]I{im in
wvhom she liad au abiding faith. Hiers w'as no hurricd ac-
quaintauce witli Christ; decided and firin was lier f aith; lier
chariacter iu ail tliugas wvas -uch, and in lier religion it was
the sarne. In a fcwv Iours we dep isit lier body iu thic grave.
1 mnourui for lier, not for lier dcathi, but bccause in tthîs world I
slial nevcr sec lier agaiin. ler word and precept wvi1l ho wvitl
me only in nxcrnory.

I pray for miy father, thiat God stustain lmn lu this hiis
heur of afflictioli, aud that his trust is with H-lmn whio fhus
preparest us for Hüunseif.

C7atherine ivili iss oui, iothier very mnudl, and uipon lier,
myi Swce.Pt t ister, will devolve thc charge aud care of our f ather
and lus housdhold. ML-y mnother hiad nuucili faith in leaving
lier faiinily. God ],ad spared lier until woe liad grown to flic
estate of men and wonieu. fier tcaebings hiad taken root;
lier counsel Nvil1 yet be with us.

My wife and eidreil are well. I pray thiat God be Nvith
you and your partuer, and sparo you long to your famnily, and
thiat whien you corne te, die, the joy of seeing thc care of your
elidren blossed, ani tlhcy ail at iiiais estate na bc yours,
and in thie-se last eartlîly blessiings we miay sca gue Godes
faveur. . . .

W. J. S.

[On W. J. Stairs retii crient froni the ]>residecy of the, Union B ank.]

DEAu-Lt MR . STAIIIS,-Rerniexnberiug 3*oir iiany acts of
Xindncss and good advicc se, oftcn reccivcd by niany of thiein
fremi yen, whlen )rsdIgover therin, 1 ainakr by thie staff
of the Bank to, send. you thie ecrayi.gpicture as a slight
token of the hili es-teenii entertaincd by thein ail towards
yourself; and te express thecir linartfelt wisIL tliat von and
Mrs. Stairs niai be long spared in liealti and ]iappiness.

Witlî nany regards,
Yours truly,

May lGtlî, 1898. E,. L. TîiE.(aekieir.



HALIFAX, Mlay 171h., 1898.

Driz Mn. THontNiE,,-It was a niost pleasing surp)rise to
Die, tl'ce recciving so granclly gotten uip picturc, the likenesses
of your grood s&-If, 31r. Striekland, and the mnchel trusted
age-ais of the Bank, and the nunmerous youngr nien lielping you
iii 1!- condueting of the :affairs, of the Bank.

Li our fithtlful services to the Bank you and tlîey are
as fa-thfulIy serving flic public.

1 I>elieve the interests- are mutual. 1-ave it so, and keep
it s'-'. and 1l have no fcars of flie well-dIoing of our institution;
alid to the youngest clerk, as weIl a-s to the trusted agents, I
m-o1](1 say, Be faitif-ul and patient.

1'e ýsure mnen will fake note of you, and an enlargernent
of services; will be yours.

'lcre is a large woi'ld oi"tside the Union Bank.

Mr.Stairs is quite fouchied with your thouglîtfulness
toivards one whio bias led you, and joins me in warinest wishes
for flic good and happiness of you a]l. Believe nie,

Yours very sineerely,

W. J. STAIRS.

T1"~ . L. Tiiorne, sqand flhc niany gentlemen engaged in
the înîaeetof flic Union Bank.

H WXN. 'S., .4pril 271>1903.

PEAR M. IL uudu 0LY 1 and I lieloncg tip a set 110w

fa~st ebbinr amay. Our paths 11ave, in SOUIe Iva been on
t1le sanie huie. Mien tbcV ehiangeid, it wva.- because both of us
trnied thie outlnok before flie country. Whicli course was
poriti-Ve «,n(l whielh îîgafive I cannot Y-entuire to Isue t
I ;s mmy gone into fhie pas-L

M-1<'ln is Grid blcs iou, and inay flie quiet of your
reai i.g das be ýaS ]îap]y as nny era nf yoîn' past and good

lite.



Fnxcuse personalities; it is not often we axe calledl upon to
express them.

My respects to James D. MýacGregor-may hie live long
and keep the good naine he has securcd.

With regards to your danghter,
Yours sincerely,

WV. J. STAIiS.

The Senate Crest, CANADA.
NEiw GLAsGow, 29tfl Apr$l, 10$.

MiY DEin Mit. ST&is,-I thiank you for your kind letter
of 27tb. I confes-s that I prize hîglîly the good opinion of
those wvhoxn I esteeni, and your kind note c-alis to niexory
bow few there are reniainingr of the class I have in ny mind
as conteniporaries. Indeed, yourself and our muituiil friend
the Lieutenant-Governor are, I believe, the only ones remain-
ing. Some few wveeks ago I purpoeed visiting the City, and
told your sons, John ar.d George, who called upon nie, of my
intention, but a slight indisposition interposed and prevented
My doing so.

1 ain at present wonderfully weIl, anid certainly do not
feel old; but any sliglht physical exertion exhausts me.

Witm iy very kindesat reniemubrances te Mis. Stairs, I
rernain)

Yours sincerely,

14 ASHBOURN Ro0AD, DERB«Y, 2nd Juite, 1845.

My DEÂRi Simu,-Yoiir kind and affectionate letter reat'hea
mue this niorning, ju.,-t as 1 wzis about te set off for Nortlbamp-
ton, a.nd I read it witî mne ordin-ary feeling. It is net per-
liaps that Suisan chang<es, lier situation and naine, because te
do sooccurs te nîost fenuales, but she has sustained a poition
since ùie death of ber n-othcr se singular anid important to
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me atnd my family, that 1 feel almnost incapable of expressing
my feelings at the idea of a separation.

If an.) judgmnent can be forrncd of thue character of a wife
froin the ]nanr1er in wvhich flhe duties of daughiter and sister
have becuu perfonncd-, I eau have no fear for Susan, and once
for ail 1 shial say tlhat shie is made up of affection and truth.
She lias been my comfort, and may the Ahinighty in great
nercy be wvit1u and bless you both.

I cannot write much, and hlave no letter froiin Susan, and
fear that she rnay hiave writlen o nie at Kendal. If so, I
rnay have no chance of answveringr it, as I should now bc off-
to open, or to make one at the opening of a railway. I wishi
xuost earnestly that I mighit bo excused.

Apply at once on your reaelhing Liverpool to Messrs. I.
Ingrahani & Co., but if 'ossible I will lie there whien you land.
If I amn not thiere, Mr. Jones, formierly of flhc Dockyard ini
Halifax, will meet you; but I earnestly trust to meet you
myseif. XVe are hiere in thie cent-re of a trernendous busines
with contracts to the extent of about six millions. We ha-ve
six thousand men at work betwecn Lancaster andl Carl-
isle, and 756 liorses; and if Parliamient decides xwith respect
to other lines before winter, we shial have 20,000> men at
work.

TIhis we -iake hieadlquarters for the present, but it is more
than probable that I sh3.l1 go to Scotland in a few weeks.

.My kindest respects to your good faflher and mnother.
Please to say that I will write to thein whien 1 cau spare a few
minutes. I have miuchi to say, but imuist writoý a Une to Susan
and then off.

Be assured thiat your welfare is near mny hicart. We have
large connections hiere whio wil receive vou with more. fluan
kinducas, and your visit will please themi muclh.

Very sincerely and affectionatcly,

Joug M1ORROW.

NOTE.-This letter ,-,Iew.; the mignitude of the work in
thie northi of Bngland ini whichi 31r. Morrow was thien er-gaged.
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IL. S.I
C'.CAMIBE LL.

J---1*. 11S EXCELLENCY LIEUTENIANT-GE-NERAL

SIRI COLIi\r CAIMPBELL,

Kniglit Commiander of tlbc Most L[oitrabile .3lilitary Order of
the Bath., Lieutenant-Go ver-nor, and Commnander-in-Chief,
i and ovcr lier M1ajesty*s Province of No-va Scotia and

its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.

To7 WILLIAM1 T. SiA~,Gentlemian.
('Treeting:

Ey Virtue of the Powver and Authority to nme given and
granted by IHer Majesty, 1 do hiereby (during pleasure) con-
stitute and appoint you to bc Second Lieutenant in the 4tli
Halifax liegirent of M1ilitia. You are thierefore duly to exer-
cisc as -well tlie Inferior Officers as Private Mon of that Bat-
tailion in Arns, and to use your utniost endeavours to k-eep
thein in grood ordler anid discipline, and 1 do bereby commnand
them to obey you as thieir 2nd Lieutenant, and you are to
observe and follow such Ordors and Instructions as you shal
from timne to time receive from iuyseif, your Lieutenant-
Colonel or an-y other your Superior Officer, according, to the
Laivs zind Begulations aiready miade, or that, shail hiereafter be
îniadc', for ili<, M.ilitia oif tbis Province.

Givrii under i Tinaiu nr Seal at Arans. nt Halifax, this
17irt-iel7' day of A pri., 1S3.9, in thec second ycar of Her

Mjsiy's reigit.

TBv Ris 1c1n"sC'oiinmiand.

IBEPERT D. GEORGE.

ED. W'ALLAC.r, A.G..
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LL. S.]

Province Of 1NoVa Scotia.

]3Y 11S DiXCELLENCY COLONEL

SllR JOHN GASPARID LE ÏMAIICIANT.

Knzigltt, Kniglit Comm7rander- of thie Orders of Saint Ferdi-
nand and of Chai-les the Third of Spain, Lieutenant-
Governor and Comm7?ander-ini-Clbief, in and over Her
Majesty/s Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies,
Chiancellor of the same, &-c., &Ec.,, &c.

To WiLLiAMi J. STAliRS, ESQuiriE,,

Grecting:

By Virtue of the authiority to iie granted by 1-er Majesty,
I do hereby, during pleasure, constitute and appoint you to
be a Flirst Lieutenant in the 4thi Halifax Regirnent of Militia.

You are thierefore to observe and folloiw suc!x Orders and
Instructions as you shial fromn time to time receive frorn my-

self, your Lieutenant-Colonel, or any other your superior
Officer. according to thie Laws and liegulations already made,
or that shah hiereafter be miade, for tlie Militia of this Pro-

vince; and you. are to use your utrnost endeavours to keep in
good order and discipline the subordinate Officers and men

of the said regfirnent, and they are hiereby cornmanded to obey
you as a First Lieutenant of the said. Regriment.

Given inder mi Hand and Scaï at .4rins, at Hfalif ax, this
seventL day of M1ay, in the seventeenthi Vear of 17cr
Mayesty's Reign, A. D., 1854.

By I-iq R\xcelleney's Connand,
LEwis M. WiLXKiNS.

BD. WALLACE,

Enteired in the Adjutant Gcneral's Ornce.
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LL. S.]
.Province of Nova Scotia. IORMANDY.

13Y IIIs EXCELLENCY TI-IL. RiIGI-ET HONYORAÂLE

TH-E EA1IL 0F MULGRAVE,

ISieutenant-Governor and Coinmaizder-in-C1tief in and over

Ii'er Mfajesty>s Province of Nova Scotià and its Depen-
dencies., &C., &C., &C.

To CAPT. W. J. STAIRS,,

By Virtue of the authority to me granted by Her Majesty,
I do hereby. ditring pleasure, constitute and appoint you to
be Lieut.-Coloncl in the Ninth liegiment, Hlalifax County,
Nova Scotia, Militia.

You are therefore to observe and follow suceli Orders and
instriuctions as you shial froLn tiie to tinme receive from me
or any othier your Superior Officer, according to the Laws and
Reculations alreadà made, or that shall hereafter be made, for
thie Militia of this Province; and vou are to use your utînost
endeavours to kzeep in good order and discipline thie Subordi-
nate Officers and M),en of said Coeips-, and they are hiereby coin-
manded to obey you as Lieut.-Colonel.

Given under mby Hand and SeaJ ai Arins at Halifax, t7his
twenty-titird day of Septe7nbler, in t7be twenty-sixik year of
Her ilajesty's reigu, and in the year of Our Lord One
Thtou.sand E ig7it Hundred and Sixty-tivo.

By His Excellency's Command,

W31. H. KBATWrG,

Deputy Seci-elary7.

R. B. SOLUA. G. if.

Entered in the Adjutant G erlsOffc.
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JOSEPHI HOWE.
Axnong our dear fathcr's pa.,pers was found the following

tribute to Mr. E[owe, whom he so dear]y Ioved:
" Ilowe died of a broken Jieart, so dceply wounded by those

wlio had been bis friends and should have judged 1dm as
stirred by higer motives tlian anythîng personal to himself.
They miglit have trusted hin; lie saw furtlier than they did.
But broken-hcartcd as lie ivas, hc elt sure he Iîad, acted rîg<,htly
by his country, and dying Ihad thue coxnfort of an approving
conscience.

" Re neyer said of them the bitter word, ho loved them too,
deeply, was too, iuch hurt; to say other than 'they knew not;
what they did.'

" Thmat which was tothem the action of a faise mnan was
the setting aside of hinriseif as a party and acccpting the Con-
federation of the Provinces. It was the grandest act of bis
publie hie. Hlad lie done otherwise he would have wrecked
(for bis lifet.iime at ]east) the important position Canada now
occupies in tlhe empire and in thue worldl affairs'

FAIERFIELD, April 28tk., 18609.
My DFlARt ST-AiRsi-You wiIi sec by the enciosed corres-

pondence that the vacant seat; in the sonate has been offered
to and dcclined by our friend N-orthup. 1 regret Ibis decisioui
as 1 know yvou will.

Thougli you are mnuch engrosscd with a large business
'vastly extended by the great work just, added to, our industry,
I trust that you unay be able to accept thc seat which it gives
me great pleasure to tender, for these among othcer reasons.

lst. Because your commercial knowledge would be of
great value to thue goverument and the legisilature by whom
our trade will hereaffer be regulated; and
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2nd. Because, having served as chairman of tlue associa-
tion whichi conducted the opposition to the British North
Amnerica Act while there ivas a chiance of its repeal, you repre-
sent ail those whýo now have loyally determined to give the
Act a tri al.

I tiiijn'k your appointnucnt xvould be recognizcd as suitable
and jifficious by ei parties, -and will be glad to, be enabled to
submit your uuame to, the Cabinet.

13e1ieve nme, my dear Stairs, yours truly,

JOSEPHII OWE.

HIALIFAX, May 3rd., 1869.

My Dun~ Mn. -IowE.,-I have to thank you for your kind
note of the 28thi April, in wvhiehi you set forth yoinr reasons
w.hy you would like to suibniit xny nanie to, the Cabinet as
occupant of the vacant seat in the Senate.

Had I command of sufficient leisure it would have given
nme much satisfaction to have joined chat body of the legis-
lature, and have given nuy best services to general work,> ana
more especially represent there our Nova Scotia, interests; but
as it is, 1 mnust decline, and be content with sending my blest
wishles for the good of the Co'unitry.

Belicve me, yours truly,
W. J. 8Sm.ints.
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Fron "<'lIalifax, Citizen,» Juiii lst, 1865.

PRESENTATIOS EI'N IIELD AT MIL W. J. STAIW<,
19 SOUTH STREEI.

An interesting reunion took place at the residlence of Wmi.
3. Stairs, Esq., on Thursday evening, whcre a large m:mnber
of persons asseinblcd for the purpose of welcoaiing Mr. and
Mrs. Geddie on their return frorn Canada, and of presenting
to that lady a substantial token of the estimation in which
they held lier labours in the mission field, whichl she has occu-
pied withi ber husband for eightcen years. Ainong tbc comn-
pany present were many w-armly attached. personal acqiuaiit-
ances of Mr. and Mrs. C-eddie, besides a number of Christian
friends from. the varions evftng-elical denomninations in tbe
City, who take a âen intcest in the work in which. these
devoted missionaries have been engaged. After an hour spent
in pleasant social intercourse, the 11ev. Dr. Bayne, of Prince
Street Cburch, Picton, offercd up a bni prayer, and then
called on the 11e-v. George M. Grant, of St. Mattiew's <Jhurch,
to state the objeet of the meetingr. Mr. Grant nesponded to
tbe caîl in the followingt ternis:

1I suppose that it is owincg co thc fact of my being Moder-
aton of the Synod of the CFureh of Scotland that I biave becîi
asked to state formially the objeet of our meetingr,-not thiat
such, ne-unions requine explanations, for in thernselves they are
pleasant, and I wisli that thcy took place oftencr. but in this
case itb bappens that bbce reason of our meeting is better than
thc mneeting iseif. And it is not uanbeeoming that the nepre-
sentative of a sister cburch should. take such a pazt on this
occasion, for it is one that neaches beyond denominationalism
out to hnanity i<nd Chrisbianity. We are met to, honour
womanbood in the person of a truc woman.

"Since MNf. Geddie arrived in oun miidst, it bias been feit bv

niany that in the universal appreciation of bis workc, flic ser-
vices of bier to wliorn he bias always attributed so much of bis
euccess bave been sometimes ovcrlooked. Actuatcd by this
feeling, some ladies rcsolved to present Vo MrF. Oeddic a srnall
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testimonial of their esteern and affection. llad publicity been
grven to this intention, a much larger eum. thali that to be nowvi
presented would have been collected, but au the value would
htave been lessened by anything like solicitation or display, the
vihole inatter wvas managed so quietly that f ew persons beyond
the subseribers had heard that such. a thing was conteinplated.
E ven this publie presentation would have been avoided hiad
iiî,t the meeting of the Synods in Hlalifax sugg(estcd the pro-
priety of friends of missions personally paying thQir respects
to those who under God have donc so mnucll honour to Nova
Scotia and our common Oliristianity. We trust that on this
account Mrs. Geddie will pardon an open procedure that other-
wise migh.t appear ostentatious.

"But no apology is required for the Churches giving tan-
gible expression te the sentiments they feel for one whom they
delight to honour. Even when children have donc well the
parents doc not think it wrong to :eward them. by gifts, but in
every case the true child thinkhs more of the giver than of the
gift. Even so we pray Mrs. Czeddie to look littie at our offer-
ing, but to believe that it cornes f rom warrn, loving Christian
lhearts.

"As ail the credit for thc inception and the carryingt out this

work belongs to Mrs. Stairs, I have much pleasure in introdue-
ing lier to present the result of it."

Mrs. Stairs dieu rcad. the following brief address, and
handed te Mr.,ý. Geddie at the saine timne a purse containing the
sum nameci, togrether with. the subseription list containing the
names of the contributors:

Halifax, N. S., -Junc 2Oth, 1865
My DEAU Mus. GED-IDI,-

During the many long years of your absence from homne
and friende. you ba~ve been, as it werc, present with -ls, and we
have often wondered if we should be spared te see your face.
and give vou a welcome to our native land.

Whien you. came among us and we heard f rom yon an
account of the inanner in which you hiad spent a large part of
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vour Jife, and when ive rüllected ulion the' iixany trials, dangers
and pris ations voui .tut ILaye j;sidtrîgour heartsz were
filled witi -admiration of youir iiath'uîce anti fortituldac for IV(-->
volir 1111( xtyuitia penît tbt± sa1,ît. vea 4 feIv ini Our

ionsil, the- en;ovnmtnt of ail the c-ctuîft)rt,ý antdl1iig of
vivilixeti lire.

W1heiî wt' tiî-iierud 'pur nuiv "îîaforh!ý. it' tuiibe'
how vt.u luadf vftcn 1en in want of wl.at ive look upoît as the'

'rht'se 4thu<ugilits; were lu ail mtir ipùuîidc1 andi it onlv nvcded
ý-0.I'(' t'lie f4, --ive the'uî utt<'ralit.. toa r"atit iotknl

ansuer.andlie.se vouir fr1 end. noiv prv'sezt. are someit of
iwse,( ~iîo hart. £'t.'n ('x1r-iion ta- thi'ir foi*iing in t<shape

tif au i-<ff<ring <<f w'hieh 1 a'nrtqlM4t to ask voutr aeceept4uice.
Whien von r.'ad tis palier. 1 knw ou w I b1' pl to'

cs'v'that vcur earir fri'nds ini Pi'tou andi Ne'w iszw
h1ave 1'<nt1t' iost gizrr'lù contril'utcîrz. antil imv dear M~
Gr'ddir', wvt fronnti acn.!r mir frionrds of tbý C(?hurcl of S:'ot-
kmLan andi of the' Weslep'an ani( Býaptit:t (inwt'elu'. an carnest

.tilhdIe.zs' 11 a.tri ute in this txpkein (if reg~ard.
1 b'g von xvii -wcppt ilir qsuni of £402 is. u. with oui'

hc'st 'ilsfor the' lhealth -=d l:iîp Jss Mr- (1<'ddie. Vont-
sf andi fianih'.

At bbc' requc-t of 'Mrs. (e t1r'. n' b'V. JTameitS Wéd'
an t<,arlv andl wa-nn fri-nd i-f 4h<e Missiîon, andi 'ilv tirst Sprero-
lare- ofi .1w MisionIkard, r(tad ier repir ansfcios

MY DJ)ir, Mn'1 TAXS--

t'4n I-c s i'ovtenja1 li'd ;,il th(-niir A tlaltic'. 1
hi nf' il wo~hat at'xi"nt #),Ir aeqainaîît Mu graiw. Y,ur

hanti icirli;t a'rtii'd ir; o~<n iiir arrivalive< fv11 to) Ieg
'cr1 'rc''c!s alS11,11.twv c-1-vrish àit l fond r-i'meîiail ranvot.

token of viiir -zyijipat.1i ai rf".zir'. g'oaily uni nnetr'<'; sti-
niait, tif 't'«ur fi.I.ZJkhi» andti st"emll. Youi (1n wel. mlv fi.

Mrs. -ti nil C'hrist-1an1 frienils. t'i apru'c'iat' ilitirvi"r'
ctf eivilizr'd ain(l ('liriçtiani 11fp. Thc'ry atrr iore ?précicls t.han
VAU r.1n %Vfl1 (!.-a No' i i iiista1l'r ivlite' voit~îpan
flint v't' Imve la tri.abs anti privaioins iii h"thr'ln i-zer of tht"
er'. Wi' fit.1 <'hi 1mw i«"c'nIv iiw< -it "')- mir' ýrpartinn franm

1lu' 4.h1ldh'<'. daIr to Ili a <'ur nirn çotis: indi w<" werecrafts"n
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cast down in contemiplation of the k-ind anid amtnt of work
we had to, do.

But as your condition at home is not ail privil.ge. so
neither lias our mission life been ail trial. Lt wvas eleering
ta us to K-now thiat yout remcmbecred. us ait biome-vou sustained.
us by -vour praýyPrs-you strengthcened aur liand., and encour-
aged l'. harts-your bounty providedl for us; and if %Ve
erdured privations it was not because vou woid luave it so,
but because our Father in ileaven knew that ive requiroid
discipline at 1-is hiand. But Ile ba.-s sustaineil u,, whien others
fell. lie lias en-ouiragedl and blessed us in our %vork. He lbas
broughlt us ta the home of our yaoutli in the multitude of Ilis
nierci*s, and given us favour in the sight of the people-, zari
ta Hiim ivho basm ail hiearts under Rlis influence do< we aseribe
tlîis dispiay of your beneficent regards.

For your kind utterances and generous thiouglits concerning,
us among our fricnds, ill dear Mrs. Stairs, for the eheerful
respouse tD yaur ippeail by ta"we love in >ictouiii Nd Xci
t"lasgýow an axnong othier C'hristian denominatiis, we ,,re
heartily grateful.

It ilas been one of the haplpv ofeitne aiur iini.s:ionzirv
life tlit we have be,,en broughit inti iintiimate cropnec
ivitli the ministrv, and peapk.- of other elhurchle.s. and î'ou dIo
not ned ta lie laid thiat we aire ail brathers and sisters on ijs-
sianairy ground.

For yau, iny dear M-ýr.z. Staiirs. advour k-ind husband and
other friends aasociatocd with von ili this v.iltir' tostinionial,
Mr. Geddie joins nie in grateful acknowledgment, andl in

camundngvou -andl ail vou bah]d dear ta the wordl af lis
grace, which is able t4i build yau up zind givi, yau an inheri-
lane zinongr then-. that are sanctified.

I" ~ Clr.AItLOTT-rE L. Gi-,m)î.

Mfr. Geddic. then bring ealleil mi. respnndicd ta the address,
in a fcw brief ana touching onecs f which the filowingr

is thef plurlnrt:

PEAI R TTA FRED -

Therc' are cr«sions whr'n :ilene is iiore gxprtes-ýivo tlian
jangmage, and this nppears ti) im ta he ant, of tî~ evr

1h'cs fec'i timat 1 migbit ta ýsav a félw «%ards- les ils'n
r-limild bp iîiesod Tlbp <viiilitliy ,Iiwn ta 'Mrs.
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C;eddie and inyseif since our return, lias takwn us both iy sur-
prise, and we feel hiuiibled rather tlîan elated by it, as we are
Unconscious of haivi-ng donc anytinDg to entitie us to it. It is
tbue, indeed, thiat it lias been our piigeto labor for Christ
aînong thc Leathen for years, but ive have already hiad oui
îhi±rhest carthly ]'ew'ard in seeing the happy change wvhich by
L(Jod's blcssing bias takcn place arnong themi.

We fund the Aneiteiiniese -iiorslîipper.- Of false docities,
but ive lcft thiein ivorshippers of tlic only living and truc God.
Wc f-ounDt them nakcd and paintc'd savages. but ivc lef t thiemn

Mith d, an any, %ir bope, sitting at the feet of1 Jesus in
their rig±.-lt ininds. W1 e foundl thin withut a wvritteil word
in. their ownl language, but we Ieft theîn Nvitil tlle whiok of flhc
New 'Jestaicnt and soîne portion,, of the 014 in their own

tunue. Wc fiund them11 indulging in the practiee (if every
crimie, but we left theni a coixnp,,rativcly moral people. We
fi,und thiem living for this world olbut it basL heen Our
privilege tio witiiess îniqny happy death-bcd scencs, and wc lcft
Lot a f(.w NvIli We hope to mleet in I-1c Veil.

Duiring the "aýzrlv years of our miission we were exposed te
Ilanv trials, pri-vations and dan1gcrs,; but (71od bas broughlt us
thrciugh tlhei all. The -subjcet of îî~n~ysupport bias, I
f ccl t.bankful ten Cod, neyer co-st us a thiought, for we k-nPw we
bserve1 a goodl «Master, wlio ziends none Ie warfarc on1 bis own.
charge. We are prepared, by past experience, te go forth again
in the work wbichi wc love, ýaF:sured1 tbat Our hread shalh be
given te ns. ;nfl our water macle sure, and thiat ive shiai be
:iustaiiefib Gf under anv future tril ve hinav faIl te
Our lot.

It is ntr î.tentio)n. in za fcw iiîonths.,. Ici leave fri(nds, and
<oluntr.v forever. If we :hould be jire ta re;i ont <iti
borne in the islands, tie lzininess of 'Nova Scoti.a friend.s will
fornim i flitenie of iiany' pleasing and graîduil t.houiiglt.s and
vner.satioîîs. Whcen continents, Mid oeemsshh ur' 11uOre
irtervefle hietween ns, we ;u,71 n lie rewcuhre bvo n li on
pravers. As Nvi, meitlitr nxpc-et nor dlesirê to retuvru to mir
nativc country, it is ont earnest prayer that it niay he your
happiness andà mirs tIn cc lurê i a with Ilcserid
f7>nî every lanil.

This close'i thi, pir-eeutation )îroveeshinps. inil inntltr lir
wa eliint in eocial iintieours.e -ind convs'rsatiou. afts'r whichi
t1le Coînplany scpirated, aill presct eirrvii!r awav withi themn



indly recollections of their mission firiendýz. Mr. and _Mrs.
Geûdie are now about to return to thce lieId of labour in whichi
they have already spent eighteeii years of ardent, scîf-saeri-
fic'ing toil-a lield of labour froui wliieh they do not expect,
and probably novvr will returu. But in leaving their native
]and, nover to sec it again, they will 1)0 followed by the warin-
est regards of t'ioiisanids of Chr-istian frivinds who esteeml and
honiour thiem fur the work to which they have s:o successfully
devoted thisIcand wvith many of whom tbi, szentiment
3s deepened and intensiiied by feelings of personal attacimient,
-feelings that have aniimated ail who were privilcgcd to enjoy
a fe-w Iiolrs of personial iittereourse -%it]' thelm.

[Fownda in Our Jter oek-etlbook.]
&CeALM, PEACE AND LOVE.»

Thiere is a calin the 1poor ini Spirit k-nowv
'Jl'hat softens sorrow and that swec4ens woe.
Thle:e is a peace that dlwe]ls %vithin thei breast
Wlicn ail %itliotit is storrny and distressed.
Tiiere is a liglit that gilds the* darked< hiour
Wlicen danger titreatens and -%vhen t-mpests Iower.
Tliat calui to earth, and hiope, and love is given,
Thlat lx-.ce romiains wîNvii ail beside is riven.
That light shines downi to in direct fron He.iven.

[Writn by Fathier.]

CHIRISTMAS.
A child bas been born-Rexeenier, Lord of il],
Ecjuai to Gocd aLs son to a father,
Equal to mnan aLs birother Vo brother,-
The ]3abe, the ]3oyl tJie Suffering Man,
Il corne and -zone,
Daoirî- life'swok-n more,

Asiei.v k ifiehr thanm the earth,

Sn Iitiei abovc we.
in love and burdem-brarimg bias NI-eêcn
O)ur Priest, is now our -IiTude amd Ringr;

y½ et two-fola lie Iiileti, (,r<- ]w udeh
TaMike 'Me ior hii."

Raser, Tai.? -vour voîee ini pmise:
Chlririt Ias lenboran.
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V Fromn Hlalifax lcrald.]
MEuN WHIO H1AVE MOULDED HALIFAX.

lioN. WILLTA-1 J. STAIRS.

No. 3.

Thle sketchi of the Stairs familyv, whichi appeared in The

iS.erald about twvo years ago, prepared the wvay for selecting

William J. Stairs a; flhc third inam in flhe sketchfes hieid up

a:ý representatives of thec classes to wvhiel thie city is indebted

for the steady uplifting throiigli whichi it has pa.sied tili it

lias reachedl its present higli level.

Mr. Stairs inhierited far more thian a business stand, its

capital and trade. iIad this been thie mum total of hiis in-

1-eritance, bis business career wvould hiave been short and

disastrous. Added to the inaterial legacies whichi fell into
bis hiands., were t1ic old.-timie sentiments and hiabits of busi-

ness life. The very blood wvbiehl flows in bis veins is instinct

withi intcgrity, steel-true puirpos-,e, patience and industry.

Tie dav dreais of vaulting with a bouind into great for-
tunes, in whIich to revel and riot, had not becoî1ne a delusion

to craz/y youing meni looking forwardl to a business career titi
vears after Mr. Stirsi bad settlid down to work on correct
business hiabits and souind priniciples.

faligshowv. ciiib-rooiin fellowlîIip, and tiine and inoney
ivorse thlan wasted in social functions, were abhiorred and
shunnned by the fori'fatherîs of the Stairz, family.

The atmnospliere W. T. Stisbreathecd front the , awno
bis intelligenre till lie entertd, as the ucsorof Iiis fathIer,
1pon Ilis buisiness carcer. was one of ]ove for wvork. as wel a

comIlercial. knowlcdge and amnihitirn. Hie belongs fo the
class to Nvhom the wor]d is indebted for cnlarging the horizon
Of tlle bulsiness tua'n. Fis ]las lnot been a rstallized conser-
vatisaii, efither in politicz, or oeniinrce. Ip. lia-, been in hotu
thle-e departilnents a liberal-conservntive. In tjjis res-pect ble
followedl in thie sûepls of thoize who went Iheforýe hlm. 13ut ]le
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walked not ini the lighit of example merely, but in the lighlt of

biis own judgment. His fathler clid not sacrifice hixnself to a

fenced-off speciaIty, neither bias the son (lou1e so. This policy

is passing on to thle third generation. But, neither f ather nor

son bas been a mere -a-dveniturer. They have looked with onc,

eye on thue da7.zling prmie of inew openings, and biave stead-

ily kept the othier eye on the existi-ng business, its, capital and

well-being. Branches of business nuultiplying, a bank is

fouilded, ships are built and managend, rope works and iron
works go into, operation.

As a conservative. safe business man, andl also as a pioncer,
31r. Stairs, ean bc lield up as a benefactor to bis city and

country, and as a umdel for the oncoming generation.

flis fatiier was a lover oie justice and liberty. Righiteous
indignzation filled biis hceart whien he, saw the assumption ol the

class cliquic. in the governinent of the comitry. luJs heart,
hcad'( and purse went wvith Huntingdon and lowc in thle

nueillorable fighlts for the people's rigbits in responsible gov-

eminent. Not a fev mnen selectedl by' the crown's represen-
tative, liad the divine riglbt or governmnent, but the people
and fhieir representatives. lis tine, and purse wvere put under
tribute to sccure thecse objects. A biatcer of ty-ranny is W. J.
S'tirs 4Y hereditv ,and conviction. At (1onfederation lie gave
tiie and xnoney to unake Ilis Views on this siibjeet prevail. buit
S0 soon as lie saw the undertAk-ing,- coffld not succeedo he blad
thec hOllesty and the courage to abandlon it. and give ]lis
influence to work Out the destiny of blis couintrv. lis withl-
dIrmwal from the conte-st aft.er failuro ivs certain is a less:ýon
for public men and a stinging rébhk ta tbose whlo continued
thecir course in repe,1l -Ind comminercial union schemose. Mr.
ÏStairS iS, not the nIan to- lbold to an eiiterpri--t blinded hýY pre-
judice and pasion. fis IbeadF is too) cloar for that. Judgm ent
aInd cnscience .,%)uld lolnock hlis wav.

In 1-misinoss; and in 11il bis life's8 labour.; it is plain that lue
has bc-en governeI' by princile and not hy more hlind lier-
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sistency. Swift and clear in his tliinkingD prompt and
independent iii action, Mr. Staîrs bias dIone a good day's work,
and is stili aft it-work not for hinmself alonc, but for bis
Counltry, and espeuially bis native city as Nvell.

For those wvho bive tbe ability and amubition for some
single departmient of trale3 -Mr. IStairs iiiay Iie taken as a

pattern. lis iiicntal equipiient is not of the ordinary type.
is face indicates a classical. type of inind. liad it been biàs

lot to takec a University course, and liad the litcrary mania
seized hlim, hie iould have gone into thie position of a colleg(ýe
presidency, carricd tiiere, not by self-seeking, but by destiny
and tlie eternal fitncss of things. His rneof tlougliYt lias
been broad and scarcin)g. Thbe great principles under]y:tng
the Christian s3'steni are thie p)rinciples wbich jive inoulded
and guidled bis life.; Nor lias Mr. Stairs failed to, exorcise an
intelligent benevolence. TI.he St. Johin fire in 1877 touclied
his I.eart. Rie was one of the flrst to respond wvitli a large
contribution. Man'y other instances iniglit be added. The
higher education. hzus found in Iiim a fricnd and bielper. Again
and ag,.,ain hie bae grivent largely to the institution at Iio»ton,
where lie coinpletcd biis school studlies. Daibousie, too, bas
had Iiis wise counsels indj gencrous gifts. Back of ail these
labours and this henefieence, vhhhae hrevidth

if e of MAr. Sta-irs, there baws been rock-like integritv e-ssential
to thoe founidation of chiaraetcr and conduiet, and essential to
thc life of nien, of cities and of countries.
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GOIUD1N WEDD1.NG, JUNlE 163, 1895.

[EvLeniing.zMail, Jwic17185.

ilundreds paid their respects to Mr. and Mrs. Stairs yes-
terday at their residenee, South Street. The place lookcd
beautiful, decorated with plants, flowers, etc. The callers
were received in the spacious drawing rooin and refreshments
were servcd iii the large dining room.

There wvere no invitecd guests excepting those, who wcre
present at the wedding fift-y ycars ago. But few who were
present -are now alive, the survivons beiug:-Miss Stairs,
North West Armi; Mrs. George Troop, Mrs. Duffus, Joh.-r
Duffus and William l)uirus. TJhe latter was then four years
old.

Among 1-hose who were preseut at the anniversary on
Sunday at thec rcsidence wvcre Mfr. and Mrs. Stairs' six sous,
on1e daughit4r (Mý,rs. Townend), and twenty-four grand-
children. Arnong othc-rs prescent were Miss Stairs, Mr. and
Mrs. George Troop, Mfiss Sutherlandl, Mrs. J. Petrie, Street
anid Itev. A. J. Towncnd.

Iii thec a•teriluon Mx.W. 3. Stairs ga-ve un addiess -in
whicli reference w'as mnade to biis hiaif centixry of wedded life
and the chaniges thiat, had occurred during thlat tine.

Hc wvas fiillowed hy thie lRcv. Mr. Townend, -%vlo hcld a
short service. Hie tcok for hMs text ]Ephiesians- 3rd, lSthi verse:
"0f whom the wliole faxnily in licaven and earth is namied."

As a menei~fto (if the occaszion Mir. and Mrs. Stairs pre-»
sented to, ceh of thteir sons a savecign beautifully engraved,
giving the naine of the donors, thie dates of their birth, date
of niîarria--o ziid tùe datce of tlie --.tli anniversýary of tlieir
weddinig. The ven(erabX, coup1le rcceiv*di ianv handsome
preseuts, including ile foUlowing:

Gold ioe ereain sluce, a dozen gold spoons and dislî ini % hand-
soine case, the interior fitting,s lieing white silk and gold.
This was the gif t of the six soins-Jolin, JaeEdward
and George, Halifax; ITediert, Cornwallis, a Gaývin
Maitland.



Pair very hiandsome gold candelabra, bearing- tlhe following
inscription: " To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stairs, on the 5Oth
anniversary of their marriage, f rom the officiais of 'Lne
«Union Batik of fafxJune 16, 1895."1

Gold rimmied reading gIIasses-Lieuenant-Governor and
Mrs. Daly.

Set gold Sait cellais and spoons-Miss Kidston, Scotland.
Case of gold teaspoons-Geoirge Foote, Dartrnouth.
Basket of roses-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kenny.
Basket of flowers-flon. Mr. and Mrs. El. H. Fuller.
Silver and gold grape stand and gold scissors-llev. Mr. and

Mrs. Townend.
Gold pair scissors-Miss McKenzie.
Photo frame-Mr. Bessonett.
Gold bonbon dishi-Mrs. James Duffus.
Flower candie shiade-MislLýs Joan Stairs.
Hland bouquet and rose cushiion-Miss Sutherland.
Vases-Stanley Clarke, Brighton, England.
-Bouquets-The Misses Maggie and Mary Scott.
Gold pen and case--Dr. and Mrs. Grey.
Cut glass perfuine bottie, grold ornamentation-Mrs. Augusta

Brown.
Gold, pen and case,-W. J. Stairs.
Gold headed umbrella, suitab]y engraved-Directors of the

«Union Bank.
]Bonbon dishi-George, Denis and Dorothy Stairs.
Perfuie bottie, çrold ornamnentation-Mrs. Duffus.
Gold photo frame--Dr. and Mis. Slayter.
Gold pencil and case-Su.-ie Stairs.
«Worked slippers-M-ýrs. Bushnell, Englandl.
Table spread work-ec. in gold Iacce-Alice Eaton, Canard.
Gold nuggcet--Geoffrey McCol, New eGlasgow.
Yellow silk mantel drapery, worked ini gold-Mrs. John

Duffus.
Gold pen and cs-i.George Troop, Partmnouth.
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Gold key ring-Dr. Fitch. The donor and Mr. Stafrs weie
boys together at Rorton.

The presents included a gold-lieaded came, which -was
alccomapanied iùv the, following self-explanatory addre&s:

To W. J. STAiRtS, ESQ.:
Dear Sir,---We, the undersigncdl employees of the firm of

William Stairs, Son & Morrow, wishi to express olae congratu-
lations to you upon this the 5Oth anniversary of your weddingC
day, requesting you to accept as a inemeiito of the occasion
the accompanying stick, as a testimonial of the esteem in
which you have always been hiel by your employecs. Wishing
that Mrs. Stairs and yourself may still erijoy niany yi'ars of

hrpiness, we remain respectfully,
Thomas Douglas, Samuel J. Porter,
George J. Metzller, Ishi Priest,
W. E. Levermazn, J. F. Meelian,
J. F. Wall, F. J. Wetmore,
J. R. Gray, S. E. Guy,
Pi. P. Forbes, W. N. Forbes,
E. A. Saunders, J. F.Ewad,
P. W. Baker, W. Il. Fraser>
S. W. Pidier, F. A. Scriven,
T. W. Mullans, S. E. Brown,
Amnie La. MclDoinaldl. James M1urphy,
W. J. Stairs, Jr., A. Hartigan,
A. lhltz, William Ornian,
William: KLýemp, J. liose,
Josephi MeGili, Thomias Straclian,

George Ainswortby.

Mr. and Mrs. Stairs also rcceived iiauiiy telegrranis a-ad
letters of congratulation.
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THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

*Jesus was called and lus disciles to th2 mnarriagc."
"Thou haqt kcpt the good witie tittil now."

-St. John, l : 2 and 10.

"Jesus was calledI." 'lis ail that's said.
We know Hie came. The prayer that"s made
For Ruis swveet presence shall be blest
And shall be answvered. Hie wviIl corne
At once, whien swnnioned, tc, our home,
Our Goî, onr brothier man, cur guest.

"And luis disciples." Not alone
Hue cornes, but with communion
And -1ellowship of saints-aIl one,
Ail knit togethier by one tie
In Huim, throughi Rum one family;
luis fel1owzguests, and by lim K-no-wn.

Mie water maide Hue wine to prove
luow common things, by Ruis sweet love,
May be tranisforxued and glorified;
Thie simple, quiet, hioinciy life
Bringrs untold gifts to mnan anid wfle,
If Hue be ever by their side.

" llie good wine Thou hasýt kept tili now."1
The bcst gift Nwis the hast, for hiow
Could huinan vintages compare
WVitli whiat Hue made? And so life's cup
Growvs sieter ns -ie drink it Up,
If left entirely to lus care.

Ohi, joyful Golden WVedding Day,
Mbat is it best that we sliould pray

For you now standing Side by side
As you have jnarchied thiese fifty years,
Thiroughl joys and sorrows, hopes and £cars-
Your Jubile of Groom and Bride?

Christ at your feast! then pray we this:
That Hue xnay lend you hiand in band,
.And both your hands clasped cloee in lis
Along this lower Cana land
To that stili brigliter, fairer Strand
Wichl bounds ail earthly jubilees.



Not only Cana's Giiost be here,
But "RHis disciples" true and dear,
To Ilini, to you-not mcrely these
Who gatier round you both tce-day,
But those Ris kinudncss took awvay
Along these fifty ycars,. tha«t they
Mighit bc spared carth's inflrniities.

For Can<t's miracle wve know
Our prayer is answered long ago.
Your Lord's ahiding, forni Divine
Ras throughi your wevcdlock, nowv gromi old,
Pouredl oit Ris blcssings manifold,
For you turneil water into wine.

Yet one prayer have we le.ft, tiaýt through
Thie years wvhicli God maty grant to you,
Bachi one in turn Re may cndowv
Witlî increased blessings, tili you say:
"Oh, Lord, still brighiter is our ivay,

The good winc Thion ha-st kopt tili now."1

Doth not the promise stand confcssed?
Your chiîdren rise te cali you blest;
Your childrcn's, childrcn at your knee,
Riches an(I honor, length of days,
Oh, Lord of Cana, Thine the praise,
Shed dowtn to-day Thiy golden raya
On this our Golden Jubilec.

Takenfrorn the Halifax Herald, lVcdneeday, lutne 191/a, 1895. FiorilMr.
and ,Vr8. Stiz'rs, on their Golden Wedding Day, June 161k, 1895.
- Writk'n by Row. A. J. Tou;nend.
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-L aken from " 17e Recarder.>"- February 27t&, 1906.)

DEATII OF3 HON. W. J. STAIItS,

AT MIIS RESIDENCE., SOUTHL STRE-T., THIS MORNING AT 7.30
0O>LOC.-WAs PROIIIENT AS A MERCHANT, BANK

PRESIDENT AND MAN oF AFr-AIRs.

"Week by '-veck, yes, almost dayq by day, we are being con-
stantly reniinded that

Thie glories of oui blood =nd state
Are shadIows, ?- substantial things.

"One al:ter another of our fellow-men crosses the river to
w-hich all must at some time a.pproach. Loved ones pass from
their earthly abode to dweli in the realma of the blest, where
they may lay life's burdens down and be at rest. Some are
called ini youth, others in middle life when in the -vûry zenith
of their power, and when they have attained by the eye of
sense and sight to the very period -when they could be of
greatest service to the community, of pride to, their families
and of distinction for themnselves. A f ew, spared to enjoy
the beauties of old age and without the discornforts that some-
times accompany length of days, pass to, and fro amongst us,
gwiding stars as it were, living examples of energy, thrift,
-honesty, integrity and generosity for those, who, corne after
them.

«'Suchi a wan wvas Honourable William J. Stairs, -vho,
though within the last year much aflicted by the insfirmities
oI ego" enjoyed ail these. Hie entered bchind the veil at 7.30
o7clock this rnorn.ing. Mr. Sts lived to a good old age, for
on the 24th of Septemiber ]ast lie had reached his elghty-sixti
birthday, and was now in his cighty-seventh year. Mr. Stairs

was boru in Halifax in 1819, flie son of William Stairs, whom
inamy stil), remember for bis sterling qualities. Early in ie
le embarked in business enterprise, and ultimately becarne



one of oux nmost successful mnerchaut princes. Mr. Stairs was
thie founder of the hardware firm of Stairs, Son & Morrow.
'fhiis business was conducted for many years, at the corner of
George Street and Bedford liow, where is situated noîv the
Weights and Micasures and other offices. Some fifteen or
more years ago the firmn buit and removed to the substantial
structure on Lower Water street, below Sackville. In both,
places of business Mr. Stairs, was, most successful, and rapidly
attained to considerable, wealthi. He was wcll known for
adhierence to strict business principles, and xnany an after-
wards prosperous inerchiant acquired under Hon. William J.
Stairs traits of business enterprise that served them, well. in
after life.

]3Be--ides thie haxdware business, the fin whiceh Mi. Stairs
founded were proprietors of the Dartmouth Iiopeworks, before
that industry passed, into tlie hiands of thie Dominion Cordage
C2ompany. In his youngeî days Mr. Stairs was interested in
mnany business enterprises thiat flourished in the Province. H1e
was a director of flic Sta:n Manufactnning Com-pany. The
Union B3ank of Halifax for over 32 years had flic naine of
William J. Stairs on its directorate, and for 15 years lie was
its 1resident. In fact, it was only in 1898 thiat hie relin-
quishied the duties of that responsible position. H1e was also,
a director for miany years of thie old Hlalifax Gas Lighit Co.
lnterested in the general welfare of the community, lie in
carlier days toiok: au active part ini flic d1eliberations of thie
H-alifax Chia.mber of Commerce, and Ilis business acumien was
frequently given expression to iA the meetings of thc Exe-
cutive.

Air. Stairs' interests, hiowever, knew a wider range thfan
flhe iinere mercantile life of the city. HRe hiad been for years a
memiiber of the Point Pleasant Park Com-mission, and took
inuch interest and pride, ini that chaîming spot, which is one
of the great attractions of this city by the sea.

"Generous in bis gYifts, Mr. Stairs wvas ever a willing con-
tributor to thue rieeds of thie poor and needj, and the niany



cha4ritable instititions of tlie tity found the deesdever leady
to rcspond' to dezserving c-alis. Mr. Stairs lias, since early in
its life is a (cllurc1i, lacen idpntified with Fort Massey Presby-
terian ('hurchi. Like the lion. Josephi Jowe> Mr. Stairs wvas
a Sandemanian, a seet that z one tirne had a goodly following
in this eommunity', and numhered among its adilierents several
nr4table menvf sui «s the.ze. 'lO Fort M1assey Mr. Stairs lias
always licen a p' nerous :uîd varmn-learicd coutributor. He
gave IargQi-v to the building fund, and t> t1i,ý ord1inary expenses
of the vhureh, ,antd was a constant attendant at its services.
Absence frorn the city wa.; about the o)nIy reason that. until
thec L9.4 vear or sr), causcd Mr. Sb-iir.; and his aged wife to niss
divine worship. Thle liandl of dcath1il biae in flhe last few years,
been verv Iiiisv amnn the ranks of Fort M,.Lqsey's inemberAiip.
having, taken. awav inany of lier leadingr and active mem")erq.

".9In the political arena 'Mr. Stairs, in his younger days,
took an oîîtstandiîîg pa«rt. Since PR71 he 1<aw been idcntified
with tht. (onservative partv, but oven prior to tlîat hadl taken
a keen initeresqt in the political aiTairs of the time. He was ai
disciple of Howe-, with Iimii opposeel Confedleraticin, and ai.ter-
wards accepteid tii:- better ternis as agTeed t> hctwecn Sir John

~. aenîîil :niI Mr. Hliswe. In 181;x lie, ton'-. aling wilh
William Annandl, 4, siat in the 1.egisiative Counceil. and sat
thcre fir lliree -t'ars. NeZarl :,ill '.%r. Stairsl contemporaxles
hav-e paLsteri awv. alu<l nrawv lie, ton,> hasL joincd the' vat
mn~rity in thtl-t- anti. It 'vas not pcrmitt-d t> lita:
t>se the monumient tcric'tedl toIn e memorv, hut we
r(.lnit.ilftr witli wI!al. ln'î~-1 aere ihr, vi'-wed flicprepared

nîcîlie tliat wais CNhililili flic IÀ*islatiVe Couineil Chamber
winter bwerc las. nil cxpr*essal lus keen intere-st i The
linp' cûf a coînpler-td st.afup.

«I« s- in lus binsenrpîs.lic was doubi kse
in ilis finilv life n.nd atinb A ye.ar and a- a gr> lit,
wm-s ealled îîpon ti ninurn, the lns' ni a lc>ved snn ini Toronto.
Sh:ortf- affer that ci-eut 4ilig- agrd father wias strick. withIo'
of1 YLim. nind with bLs hcloved spouQse thcy have nurs&,d tie



comînon. grief iii thiese latter Iays. Mr. Stairs retained bis
othier faculties to thie end, and c<'uld. enjoy tie swveet commu-
nion of biis clîidren and grandchiildren almnost to tlie very
last. Eus residence, 19 Soutli Street, was cssentially tlic
home. and( thiere thie veattered families would unite in the
en*jwývnt-iit of thvir faniilv Iifi'. Tvidr aff.<ctionate and

1wiz!. i dearly l'>ved to hiave Iiis ohidrn lsut lm ar~d
file youngrest as well as the oldest of bis chiildi-en -and grand-
ruhildren wcere ever %vetcomne in thie fanxily cii-cie.

-So blest a spot. t1io' o'er the world we roam,
\Ve iîe'cr can hiope to find vs Home, 11weet Home.

The Recorder notedl umong its mariage announcements of

Junv. I - t lie f(Alwing:

"On Mondayv evening, the 16)t1i inst., hy the 11v. Charles
1)eWûlfe> MNr. William.i J. Stirsn to Susan, elest daughter of
Johin Morrow, Esq.'3

" lMr. and Mrs. Stairé were iu the 6lst year of their mnar-
ried life. On the lGt.h of June, 1895, thieir golden wedding"
was celebrated, and the ilnemllers of tuie family and friends
from feri and near rmecmered thougbItfuily the aged couple.
Thie I irectors of thle 1ITuion Biank presentecd Mi-. Stairs with a
gold-ieaded unibrella. aind the nilicials of the Bank grave Mr.
and Mrs. iStairs a very bandsomce andelahra.

"Mi-. Stais is survived by bis am, d helpmeet in life, five
i5mis axnd one daughiter. Thie sons art, Ceorge, Edward and

Ja esrcidt-nt in lHalifax- I-Lerl-r't. in i-illati. hi;xd
Einis Uoxmt., ad (lavin iii sellma. lI1 t (Co.: -, arg-rr't hlis

enly u-rvivinçr daughiter. is thie wifi' of P-iv. A. .- rInumenil,¶

lu Soutbsea, Englanri. There wert, fortv-five grandemildi-en,
of whorn fortv-one survive, and thierc' is one. ureat gaudelild,
the daugliter nf 31n;. Lonckyer.

CC The Berordr'r de--ire.; t. extell tn the hemaved familv

is dc'p tsymipatIiy in this hour <if thepir affliction.

<Fer nn return from t.hose qfflet br.
Mino cry),ýs with the boatnian oeld andl pale;
%Vc lhear t-Ihe dip of the '"Mden oa='
el.ud catch a glcam ri the inowy sail,
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And Io! thê-y have pmssed from our yearning hearts,

They cross the stream and have gono for ay.T
Wî_ rnay flot sinider the veil apart
That hides from our ùiion the gates of day;
We ouly know that their barks no more
May sal withi us o'er life's storniy sea.?'

[PFroiIl "'i'i C Itad"

"MNLIKE IoN-\. W. -J. STAIIl*%S AR~E lBEST NATION.ýy

THEm OORl1 DEm) -wAS j, TriciE MA~OF~Bs~~ A

FAiITHIFCL FRirND, Wiio DID MUCU1 FOR LuS DAY

AND (-ý'rxE!LTION IN NV COI

T1'weuty-ninc years ago Hon. Willian J. Stairs galve a

eture ini the old Temiperance, Hall. His subjet was 'Thie
Suceessful Mercliant.' In tllis lecture le pi)id goigtri-
butes to Samuel Cunard, Richiard Kidston, Captain George
MeýIKeiizie, of New Glaqgow; John Tobiin, John Dufftis and
othiers. They ivcre hield up as rnocll for thie young mien of
H-alifaxu. Tlheir qrialities were inditry, integrity, steadfalist-
nesQ., and thle welblacdnind whkih, vithi faiti, trusts the
unseen.

tThese very qiualities made W. J. Stairs one of thie niost
proinlinent i3nerchainths and highly rcspccte-d nien Of flalifax.
1It L; vain to look ýabout for rnothier link hetwveen the present

genrat onandthepas s wel knwnas i. tais.In youthi
hie breithed a moral atinosphepre ztrong aad stiinnilatiing. In
it w a ixtuir< of t4, culture, the cmuraýge, thie chiivelry ana
grand ideals of the Tnyalists. spice-l Lnr'I tcmipered withl flie
sr'ntinients oý sc-lf-re]i.ance and grldxprpnFt, for individuai.l
xght; of tl-e pre-Loyalist. ilie entcrprisiing Englih Irsu an

Scotsqnienr 'who camne to thiis cnuntrv l i' tharlv days nf 'Mr.
:ztir. TlS' tpiidc-nev of tim~'dys is to brvak- ith flue e-Pirit
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ef the past, but wisdomn ias not; born in the last lîilf of the
nineteenth century. Tjhe1 date of thu death of the present
generation 'vas not; the date of the death of ail that wvas good
and commendable. W. J. Stairs held fast to that; which is
good, and put new things to the proof of searclîing examin-

ation and rigid comparison. lus father was not indifferent
to the education of bis sons. W. J. atnded the Daliousie
College Granimar Sehool and florton Ac-ey heeh a
for sorne of bis schoohunates Johin P. Mott, P. C. f1ill, Thioiium

lli, Dr. Simion Fitch, 1)r. J. B~. DeWolf. iid. Hon. Edward
Young,

CC The Stairs family was couitected by inarriage witlî that of

the present Liutenant-Governor, Hon. A. G. Jones, the Mor-
rows and the Duffues. i, father was a suecessful merchant,
ai'd at one tiie represented flic County of Halifax in tuie Pro-
vincial L.egisia-tunre. Subseqnently lie was appointedl to the
Legrislative Couneil. W. J. Stair.- 'as not., it is tTrue, obligea
to originate a neiv business, but what is perhaps more difiuit..
it feil to, bis lot and that of bis brother tJot perpetuate a
suocessful business in chlangingým conditions-the large business
foiinded and succcssfully carried on by his father. Every-
where interity ana efficiency were written in large letters on
the business of Stairs, Son & Morroiv. Nor was Mrl. Stairs
unenterprising, as the Rope Work-s in Dartmiouth testi-fles.
Thei evening of his active life was spent as President of tlie

Union Bank, foundedl by his father. The sudden death of
his son, John F. Stairs, was a lhlow too hcaN-y for his nerves.
At tlîat tinie bis sighit totailly faiiea, and vitlî a calin. delib-
erate courage hie qpent bis last years ini phyeical darkness, but

in even brighlter mental and spi ritual light, cheerful, subîîVs-
sive, ]îopeful and aLsiurea of future lo dns.Asic for the
virtues of tlie home, of friendsb]ip, oif bulsiness indIustry, wis-
(doim ana intqgrity. of ;i large ge.rous inite-r<'s.t in his cou.n-
tr's V.eifarp. of fidclitrV to duty. aq i thie case of Ilis cliîangingr
froina niCofdrt t) a Confcederate. whieu hie caine to
rSe tliat one<rtn was flic Certain des-.tiniationi of his colin-
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try, of respect for thingis saered, amnong thein the publie

worshiip of Mrnigihty God, and 'vo point with pride and assur-
ance to Williamn J. Stairs, noiv lying, at bis homne stili in death,
Joved by bis faiinily and bis friends, and honoured wliercver
bis naine is known. Fromi the true point of 'view, whatever
may ho the sadnhes.s feit by the faniiily, especially by bis heavily
bereaved widow, with whiom we in coninion witi lier host, of
friends, deeply synahzit is for the relatives near and
reimote,, for ail friexids anti f-ellow citizens, a day of gladness
and rejoicing. It is a, day of bercaveinent no doubt; but what

ID lega1cy lias corne te the widowv, te the eidren, to the grand-
children:, kall descendant,; for ail time, ko citize-ns one and
aJli,-the rich. Ieg(acy of an unstained reputation, a genuine
chlaracter, and this nobly exbiibite.d in ail the departrnents in
which. lie spent bis long a-ad useful life. Contrast sucli a life
witdi tixat of a i11ee we, NVClu clironiclimg whose deali it be-
coines, necessary to remain siuent, or ko searel i amougr the ivreck-
age for a few e.cHni.,and the catise for loy will stand

out in bolti rel-ef, and eu f<rth froin evcery hatthe C thank
God for the long life, excellent labour ,and grand example of
Hon. W. J. stairs.' lc h-_; not left bis eity îp>arer than hie
found it; .)-e bias left it riclwer. 'l'le portrait of bis ellaracter
inay be sýafelY conternplated bv iiicn now in buiess;: and in
the varinus professions.

-"ln W. J. St.rirs can iec secn in a hige egee perliaps
tban ii =ny <thcr rian of bis generation ixe carefully elect&t
excellenies of bis prc'sos onibined with the greater
-kill mnd activitv of those o'f the present day. We have great

phazisure in plaeing a whi#! fioe'r on the grave of this trie
iinan of business this faitliful friend and liononred hiusband
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e'HON. W. J. STAIRS LAID TO RE ST.-'

LARGE CONCOURSE OF Cri F OLLOWEM TuE LEA TO

TJIE (baA.'.e

The funcral of the late Hion. Williami J. stairs hkplace
yesterday afternoon, and was attended by a large concourse
of represcntative citizens. The casket wvithi the hionoured
remaius was plain, and, ieeoiding to rcquest, thero ivere no
floral offeringys. The religious services at the hiouse and grave
were condîueted byv 11ev. J. W. iFalconer, pastor of IFort Mas--sey
(Jhurcly, and by R.ev. Dr. Forr(es-t. 'Plie procession procecded
to Camp 11111 (Cmctcry via Spring Garden iRoad aud Sîumrner
street, thus Cavoidixig flie gre:îter ainiount of snow iliat lay on
Sackville strect. Amnong,,,- those at the funceral froin points
outside the citv were iIon. Senator MaGeo:Jamnes A.
Stairs, New GlaýsgOw, Ilcnry Suthcrland, sydney Mines; Wil-.
liamn Sutherland, W*indszo-; 11ev. Dr.Scwi],Ttnaoc;
J. S. meLcunnan, Sydney: ;ýud Mr. Sinulair, Ney; Clasgfow.
The members of fic Le ' gis1ative Comieil attcnded in a bodv,1
as also dia tuie boys of flie Indus'trial Sehiool (of whielh Mr.
Stairs was a director), the mnibers of thie Point PI'rzsant
Park Coininùssion, flie employces 'Of WVTI. Stairs, Son & Mor-
row, andl the cmployces of the Dartmouth Ilope \Vorks. The
sons -and grancisons froin différent parts of thue province wcre
present.
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RERBERT'S LETTER.

Plie folluu'ing letter shcews lie great di"fIiculties cncountered
by Jier7jcri in Ibs anxiety to reach his faUtier, during Ilie
arn osI unprecedented v'inter of 1904-5:

1IILLATO'N, Xing01 CO.,>N S., August 3rd, 1006.
DErAR ( ;EEouoE-YOUr letter ZISkingy for an accounIt Of MîY

tLip to 1-LIlifax in Fiebruary, 1905, rcceived.
I was vcry auxious to, get down to be with father, as Gavin

hiad been storm-stayed about three weeks in Halifax. I startâcd
on M.%ondaiy, February 2Othi, drîving to Poxt William Station;
found the train was several hours lateý, so, Mary, whio was coing
too, returned hinQ, while I went to, Kentville on a working
train to wait there for the express, which did not arrive uintil
four o'clock next miorning. We were notified thiat the train
wvould leave at about seven o'clock, Tucsday mnorning. Thie
train was miade up with two encrines ready to start on thue,
but the road had been lillingy up ail night, and telegrains carne
in from ail Oý er the Lino thlat it would be impossible to get

throgh. e ail left thie train and went baek to the liotel to
wait. At five o'clock in the evening I saw it was no use to
wait so tclephioned homne for a man to take one of the team
lhores and try and get over for ne, whiichli e did. and we go
liorne sonie tiine in the niglitatealirfgh.O Wdns

day thec railway departmnent telephoned thiat tbeýy would start
a train at thirec o'clock; -%ve 1-fi.ssedl this train at Port W liam,
but she Only got as far as Windsor. On Thursdlay nmorning,
F ebrnary 423rd, I started again, driving to Port William
Station. I knewv 1 could only get to llersh;Iouse by train, so
took my snow-slîoeing outflt and a, lunchl. Wqe arrived at
Ellershouse without niuch delay, for the road hiad been
'1hovclled Out bY tile pe0ple of the different tov.ns and country,
collefre boys and profeýssors joining in the work. T]îe railway



conipany having broken up ail their plouglis, the xoad had to,
be cleared by hand. Leavring niy heavy coat 1 walked about
haif a mile, then strapped on miy snow-shoes and started for
Mount Uniaece, a distance of ten miles. You could see noth--
ing of the railway except tlie telcgraph posts, the snow being
over the fences. 1 found the walking very heaNiy, (the snow
being very ig),sinking at eçeiîy footstep fromn four to seven

incs, tliough I hiad a very wide pair of snow-shoes. Snow
began to, faII and tlhe tlîerrnometor -%as at about three degrces
above zero. I made about three miles by oneC o'lclockr, arriving

at the section iian's bouse, flic only bouse on the line, and
after resting an biour 1 started gin Snow was faflin«
thickly, and a high, wind asdead against ne, but I feit well.
and thoughit 1 would liave nio trouble in mialçing, the seven

miles to M ount TJnicke. Meeting the section nnan shovellingZ
snow,> lie advised nie to, turn backç, but 1 -was auxious to get on,

50 cutiuedon hrogh the bowling wilderncss for about tw-o

miles, wbien 1 found huot fliishes coming over me. I kzept on
anothcr quarter of a mile, however, but thoen found miyscîf
iiiclined to stop and -wanted to lie down. T now camie to the
conclusion thiat 1 would bave to retrace myi steps. The section
nian was still workirig 1hr left biim, aud said lie w's glad
te sue ine, as lie foît sure I would ne-yer reach Mount Uniacke.
Af ter talk-ing tble situation (.Ver " ith imi ive decided it botter

tige n Indian -%hlo lived baelz in tlic wtood.s-, to go with me
next niorning. I-le wvaded tlirougýrl the sîîow to -see him while
I went back te the bouse. There 1 found a y0ung mian who
had corne fro]n Yo]f ville on a ivo.)ý*ing train: -o lieas just
starting Out to w, followi in flic traclzs I bad mlai3e. We
bothi remained all nigflit and startedI on snow-shioes in flic
miorning wit]u the Indiaxi. The young ra borrowed iwooden

SInwslîoesz and followed afier us. We hiad a hicavy tramtip,
axrivingr at )Mount «Uniackze at one o'lcbeing rive hours on

the road. f-Icre ive hired. a, teain and drove to, Bedford, whlerc I

;oD Ti orHlfxta nit, arrivino- at South Street
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at about 10 o 1lc- could scarcely move, another step and
f elt sore for weekzs alter. 1 was forty-one hours fromn homne
to fathier's. L\o trains were running irntil the 28th, wlien
Mfary got throughi.

This is an account of one of the most eventful trips of my
life, and if it iîad not been for the scctioinnan.. wouid have
been rny ast. Your affectionate brother,

IIER3E RT STAIhS.

[The following %ý,rit.iiigs Nwo have sclected for publication froin aniong
a number found in aur father's dcsk after his death3:

O2\ Cll1USTfS SECOND GOMING.

~Ye men of Gaicwhy stand ye gazing Up into heaven?

This sanie Jesiis whichi is takzen up fromn you into heuven, shall
so corne in like niainner as yz e have seen hlmn go into, heaven."-

Then retarned they unte Jerusalern from the miount called
Obivet carrying with, thern, oh, what thoughts!1 'When Moses
caine, down from the mnount, bis face shone with the gîory of
the presence of G4od. Whien Jesus ascended, mnust not the glory
ti:at shone on him have left iinprcsscd upon Ris disciples and
f c'iowers that wich 'vas never effaced? I-ow they mnustù have
raised their voices lui hymns of praise! "Hie will in like rnau-
ueor corne again, and these they taugh okdfrIiit

cenlle aan.
The CJîurchi took root, grev and fiouri4àhed. suffering but

gr-owing, crushied but onlv to send onit a sweeter fragrance,
and stili to grow, to sp-cead as it did over Asia Miner to learned
G, cece, imperial Peme, tcaehingt that as Christ had gene, se,
Ie would in like mnanner corne again.

F'or centuries the Chiurcli taîiight that Clirists return to
carih should be, loeked for, and we new in this day Ilnay. fairly
dwvel upon the g]ory of Ris comig agalin.
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Christ lias sa!(], " It is not for vol, te know th-- tiines or the
st2asons, which the Father bath put i bis own power." There
ii 110w no0 cogrnatic teachiug as to the time or probable tiime of
the corning of Christ.

Anticipations thiere have been. DAarnestuess and warmth
cl lieart, readingrs of prophecy many aînd various, but so far
the' corning of Christ hias been to ecd man's seul in holy comn-
munion of inward peace, which iiany can tell of, and in tie
last few ]iours cf- life. wlien soul and body take farowell, and
of whichi many have been wvitnesses, but of which noie, have
returned to tell.

These in life and at clea.th have been, so far to us, the
Corning of Christ. But do we well, in our Christian inter-
course; 80 seldorn to, remind caci other of Ris coining, liter-
ally, and as tbip early CIixistiansq were wvent te dIo?

What a ditiulaý.nt toD oux faith it should be, to think of the
werld preparing for Christ to corne, and drawing ail mon
towards Hlmi!

Wle think of Humi as the babe in the manger-as the boy
in the Temple--as the young mnan coniing out of Galilce and
the Spirit descending upon Humn as a dove-the voice from
jicaven proclairning, " This is ]TI beloved Son, in iirn 1 arn
wefl pleased." We soc Hirn openilg the e.ves ,'the blind,
healing the sick, corniforting the, bcreavedl f amily of Bethany,
taising tie (lead. We re-verence the seene of transfigruration
on the mount, we suifer with Blini in the Garden of Gei-
semnane; we cali ail men te look on the Cross of Christ; we
fellow Hirn to tic 'Moimt of Olivet and sce Hum taken up ont
of our sight; and shall we not anticiîate Ris corning?

Yes, H1e will corne again to you and to rnûe and to the world,

,ý"nd as Hie has Rimself asked: " Shall tic Son of Man find,
fa*ilth on the carth at Ris comnig? ' Pees asking the question
iînply a doubt rather than an assurance?

We nîax take it as a warnint, t;o us, to be watchful-watch-
fui that we may be found pure and hoiy, faithful and prayer-
fui, living to H-im and to the example Hie has set us.
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Corne, lot us reason together.

What is the outlook?

The corning of Christ hiaving been so plainly foretold by
the angels on Mount Olivet, and thec intervening centuries
having passed without the fulfilmexit of flic prophecy, we may
now reasonably judge that the woring of Christ is reserved
for the mnore full preparation of the inliabitants of the earth.
.Missions are carrying the Word of God -and flhc Cross of -Christ
to the further parts of the earth. The, dense populations of
China, India, and Afrita have yet to hear of Hum. Ages rnay
roll before this consummation cornes to pass. Great trials
and sufrnsmay corne upon the eartli before the world is
prepared to meet its Lord.

Plagues iniay stalk over the earth; populous nations rnay
Le swcpt awav; plagues of ncw forrns of sin rnay vex the souls
cf the righteous as haive nover been; horrible risings of evii
against righit rnay on a scale beyond ail precedent Le in the
wvorld's future, and yet through it ail wvil1 be, I believe, the
steady grroing Christian Churchi.

And how is the spirit of cvii to Le exorciscd, overcorne, cast
out eIt can only be the faifli whiech Christ warns us He will
expect to fmnd at Mis coining. And is is faith in uis aud
around us? I believe it is. Mohre shall we look for it? Is
it arnong the prof essionably and thec professed religious classes
-the ministcrs, parsoîîs and priests. the deacons and the more
prominent chnrchi members ? 1 will not judge these classes,
but would warn them not te suppose tliey are the indispensable
ones, without whom God cannot maintain thec f aifl of the
Cliurch. W.ho are tlic indispensable cnes? Thcy are the
bearers of trials, of troubles, of sorrows; they rnay be among
the kings of the earth, amcng Ministers of State. as well as
anîong tihe barikrupt, of thiis world's goods, and possible, in thie
ývor1d's judgment, of character as well.

Sue rnay be a faithful one from whorn the world turns
aside. Rer cares inay be increaing, or only ceasing whien withi
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Christ her Cormforter she finds a pardon and a love wvhch
IEoue eau me.aSure.

Hie will be pronounced a faithful one who, driving bis loco-
motive, true to duty, held] on at lis post and gave his life to
save from. sudden destruction the train and the living souls
he liad, ini chage. If a sincere prayer for the dead ever weut
-up, it 'was for him, as his lifeless body wvas carried past the
nouxrnful, group who, by bis lieroism, were saved. Hie liad no0
stuclied form. of prayr-no word escaped hlm. but " My GodI
My God!".

I liad a friend w%ýho stood for two hiours holding the door
of a. passage of a mine on fire. Ma-,,n and boy hurrying out,
hs,ý oreuing and sliutting as they p);,ssed througli-gas expiod-
ing-pillars crushing-death to ail thiese forces reached-he
hio1ding on to keep the draughit in the saîest course, kuowing
.ftl -well tie-re *was no other chanici th-an this, and yet one
bla.st towards hlmi and ahi vas gone,

Wasn't hie a faitliful one to let ail pasýs out, and when the
word «All rîght, sir !" camne froin the last Man, then lie fol-
loved. and then the grreat explosion came. Two hours of most
ùniminent danger. none kncw better than hoe ho-w great it was
-a peril lie could have run fromn. Tie-re w-as no rushi of liot
blood to nerve lhlm, but coolly lie waited at bis post. Ris
story was never ivriten. 1 wishi it hiad been. Wbiat wvas is
reward ? hIt was this: Ris consciousness of faith; after an
hionourable and useful if e, lielias bidden us good-bye. Ris
last wvords wcre: "I rest in God P' He was a fitithful. one.

U"True,-" lie that careth for none of these thi-ngs nîay say:
"I can show fromn heathen histiory thiose whio werc as truc to

duty as -your railway hiero, or your dangrer-defying Christian
friend. The Rom-an soldier at bis post. faitlifiul to dea.tb.

The caninaianmaryr lias left a-s good. a record?' Yes,

God neyer left Rimself -witliout -ý, witness that man was made
ini lis own image, t-hat the story of the Cross should not be
altogether niritelligible to the most beniglited races.
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Mlungo Park penetrated alone into the heart of Africa,
travel-wor-n, ready to die, lie laid hýiuseif down, and but for
Ood in thie form and person of a negrro womnau, hie wvo'ld have
d-ied. She gave hii.1n rnilk and corn; she sanig to him a sweet

bong se wvas to himi the incairnation of Christian lo-ve. 1
believe this wvill be remcrnbered. and told. of lier wheu. the
Queen's Jubllee is forgotten.

We have ail our workz to do. We are not aIl called. upon to,
meet such trials, to s'up sucli sorrows, but we arc ail cailed
upon to be faithfui to the caims of God. and inan. It xnay be
for us but a sinall. matber of eall or dlaim, but we eau give fixe
cup of cold water with chiarity and sympattby, and hear the
benediction: "Inasinuel-i as ye have donc it unto one of the
least of these, ye have done it into mne."

"Whýen the Son of Man cometh, Shall He find f aith on
the earth ?"- To show this faith. or sucli f aith w; the Lord
will desire, to. whoxn shahl we look? From w'hom may we
expeet the spirit of the grain of mustard seed of the parable?
Where may we find it and not disappointment ? Is it with
the popes tha.t hold the keys of heaven ? Is it with bishops
-and archibishops that rule and preside, maybe for the good
order -of the Churcli, but oftentimes aE a weighit and. a hin-

dlrance and not a help ?

Is it from the hiumble pastor and. minister who, leads bis
flocks and. waits upon, them in holy ordinances? Is it f roui
the Christian professor who closely observes the rules of his
Church? Is it from the patient bearing ones who are bring-
ing up the rear ?-the good father, the loving mother, the
dlutiful son, the affectionate daugliter, the kind. neighbours-
among -mvhom of ail thiese shall Christ find faith?

Re niay find it, possibly among ail. Who of ail these are
indispensable in thie work, or for the work as Christ hias for
such faithful ones to do?

0f ail these, thiere is no one, no, man who is indispensable
to Christ. Thiere is no mani with whoni -fe may not dispense,
to whonx He may net say: '11 do not need thee."
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110w, if ail men may be set aside? ils At so 'with. classes?
Will Christ dispense with popes, bish-lops, archbishops, pastors
and teachers? Hie niay; I do not say Hie willi; but this I knc>w,
HIe wii not dispense with, the patient, burden-bearing, suf-
fering ones-with the good father, the loving mother. the
dutiful son, the a;H-octionate daugliter, the kzind noighibours;
and. the lowlier the elass, the nearer to the poor in spirit a.nd
the pure in heart, thie nea-rer ti Hlmn and to Hfis needs for the
regeneration of the world.

Froin these classes il be swelled the r-miks of thie great
arm'v of Ris disciples who shall bo gathered together to, see
Hlm coine in like inannor agyain.

If I was preaching I would eall upon men to bo found
among those classes professing, thie nanie of Christ. I would.
caJi upon the po~pe, bishops and archbishops, ministers,
priests, ail professing religionists to sinkz thoeir ritual, to sink
the forin and fashion of their creeds, and in the lowliest dis-
cipleship to make sure they would be found amnong the indis-
pensable, ones to, Chirist. Ail this. I believe, ivill corne to pass.

Christ will find f aifli upon thie earth.

The crowds that shall weicorne Hilm upon the hieighlts of
Olivet, or wberever xnay be the heigh.ts of the Olivet of tlie
Comrng time-no iaxi will bc able to, number. They will. bo
as the Christian world of the latter day is to the hia-idful of
fliose to whoin it was said: "WMhy stand ye, gazing up into
h-eaven ?"

Now let us tuin to the Jerusalerni which is above. LUt us
look forward in expectation of that greatest event which wvill
ever happen in the future bistory of the world.

Oh! liow ail !- uman evonts dwarf wbcen -we think of thLis--
to see Christ the consumination of ail our desires; and we
shail niot bo alone whon we see ii. The quick and the
Cdead; the dead first, those we love, those who have gone bofore,
him with wblom we took sweet counsel.. those who, -were a's our-
,-cives, lovedl as ourselves, pardoned as ourselves, wvill ho there.
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We miust close with the prayor of "ilide not Thyseif froin
ns. Maky wle wa.lk nearer to Thee. Receive us uito Thyself
for Chxist's sake."

TIIOJJGITS ON RICHES AN TD SOCIALISM.

The Platforîu, flie Pulpit am(i flic ncwspapcrsý axe t4eemllig
itîcrges .1gainst flichcs.

The "Bcastiet3s, of Wclh, .d superficial t.iikers are
siaying: These are. mv senitimients,!

'Sot ids.that is,) fl rights of tlie malnv afgainîst flhc get-
tings of Ille fviv, is put forward by goil]y divines, ýas wvc11 as
tiy ixlitical ]eatkrs, as a fair inatter (if public intereqt.

Whio shall we. say is right ? The mien usho ha-ve amIl would
]<eep, or the mien wvho %Vis]), tr hiae?

The Bible saiys unthing in favour of getting and hioldiung.
The <ahi îaopvt ught to pray, "'Cive, me neither poverty nr

ri'l."iez halpy lincn was his illea Soloilol -iskced for
wistlom mid )lis p1iay(.r îvas a'îre:wcalth. antI riches

gtr*a.tcr than t'ver wasthen known, iverc e& evidleutl' as a
visible osuaîc f emil' Nro vill.

Tli( Ps-admis( uUe wasrnt fir -vealth in tlic praise of
thme just mai.

Th'e world bas iiid<trstoodl t1ais questimi prettvy iveh, and
riflîtly frels flit in cofintitneut. withi plain suiflivi(.1V is
?!ifty, irdfluit weht bs its rts;aii itiesa duties1.

If -hIl Coula be rit-Il un linifbt hîxurv wvoulil lic ramlpant
in(l sa.tie %wndl - e d<nrle.If nouie were rich., pra-

gr i old c* se, art wouli ibe ci paatievnw re
Sqciec'e iwoifl nxver hiave put a teasi rs flie taje
Io santhîingr ù flic fin'<l- . frain Liveraml iii Nc'ii Yiork,.
Thé ('anadian Pacifir Ihllî.v woffld n't lump baen1 Laisi %lut.
W'itlit-elt Science r.heip eutilins nr wonleuxs wvoîîid be ha'yund

Ille oeah f the i-.
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To say wa.t we owve to the savings of riehi men. and seien-
tifie inveiitious, the result of their savings would bring Uip flic

I3oN's Own "book story of flhc phum puddig thîtt tock
4,000 menQi ta pro<hlice.

Si) ]Iue1i for rch. nien's aav ng~ d lawfulil amcu.mulations.
Lut now about ricli mîen's wealth, gotten from inonopohecs,

under our hiws, mde invourable to sueh inonopolies.

ÀF-irstly. Grezat ].UadnoooiL are tiwv? For-
tunately there are none in this country. lu Prince Ewr
Island tlîev ]md the land in bondagî-this was can-d. Thie

social prbieiiile in the g'îvvrmnent cf the îa.ny settled this by
L'ry.ing out tI' alsintce landiords;, an cquitalble bargain trans-
ferre.d the ow'niership of flue ]arnd froin tlue few a ntv< t le
flriny homec~c..ks

1 (Io not venture b)î sar flit- zame transfer eouuld lie muade
iui England, Irelan<l and Scotlauud.

As to the monoieuhs in troe and inanufactiring-have
ive in siglit these uuiîmipoc liat vouuld lie eqttitably and
wij$Qly broken. 11p ?

in 11ad(e. iaki. whivih is tTu in l uonvv. has by
laîr defrnite p)rotetionf. The great (cýrî;,rations are protected
froni the (.0mmpetition of uielzaitteredi iil))inYuts. No boari
basl ('onie (if it, lînt inuel. gcid. '21w- bankiuug ovtu f

('anada isc ehlIIngiîug the. hanking ,zvyIiiis of flic vivilized
world.

lùîiw:i, ieegrpluand tel('plbone colipanie.; are, al
iPi.-orporateil d 1w w andr aro recqurni'."d a,- lidesings. anil rich.

mn -wli -arc- fle evv of tl'e tunarser szi-iia1i8t, draw larýgo
illC11lîe4ý frolî thesk* l1-ral mniolifes. and ni)u isîsf

u t-Il lih seful Tleuain. 2w iiig oupîis

flue g-reat sie.mislup eniiainie. are c.qll.ll]v Iwboles-riîe colil-
liiii~.ani iii noise luurt. thie poor nin w1fik' tily nulake

thdsel le i1luurlqofu Iitt riteh.

]3ut (10 not overloak- ibis, k. flite Iiiir anid the riveh are se
interini-çed, it is mot posibl bZý - %vluni is rit-I .11u.l Iî'lo is
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poor. It is the way in England now in issuing cnna.uy
shares to issue sijares of one pound each. So that they may
be and are within the reacli a.nd aie owvned by nien wivoin no
one cails ricli.

A man comparatively poor may, and inany have theïr
earnings involved in sucli company combinations. This, how-
ever, is apparent, these combinations -w.cl uses ef capital ar-
subjeet to fluctuations and off en to danger of loss. liere the
richer may venture on -an ownersbip that to a poorer man
would, be unwise.

Leaving these semi-public combinations, let us consider
those ivbich are less genera1, and more special in their tenden-
cies to give itnusual returns te ricb. men; say industries wilihin
flic country, -%vlichl would not have existence unless
under recognized and legai incorporation and protected froin
external competition by a tariff uncalled for by the necessities
of the revenue of the State. In reviewing these wve have the
socialistie field, as regards the relative position of thec poor
mian, or more properlyr the man of mnoderato and generally
diffused nicans and the richier capitalist, and ive come within
the scope of the parlianîentary dobate fhiat occupies our great
political parties; and we need not go into this argýument4 as
if is agiitating, the public inid of Canada, the United St.attes,
France and Germany, but -%Ye eau fairly dlaim the question of
our National Policy should not affect tlic discussior of thec
relation Ccpital has to Labour. E acli is equally interested.
If Capital aslcs protection, so docs Labour.

The party question of the d;-ay: Shahl we buy~ in the
cheapest market, or shal we mlake Our goods amongr Ourselves?
are iniported jute fthe argument as te, flic relations of Capital
&a Labour, adverse]y to flie capitalist and the promoter cf

Is fuiis expedient, rilit zand just ? Expedient it rnay be,
because ftie nien whîio as free traders utse it show they think so.
Yet for thicin ils expedicery nîay be questionable, beng tiey
are in the presence cf flic Grpad Jury of publie -Lffairz;.
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Is it righlt and just 1 I ivas early taughlt, in seeking a
solution of a doubtful. probleni not to look too far away. Look
near at hand. That which is near at hiand is best k-nown and
more truly mnatured; thiat whichi is f ar off is vague and liazy.

Looking at home among our possessors of capital, those
who biave been our richi men, and whose aif airs we cau discuss
witlbout undue personality, hiow bas it been?

Williin-i Ilurdocli lef t Halifax decidedly a rieli nmui. Hie
mnade bis nioney simip]y bv buying bis goods cheaply in thte
(fld Country and selling theni fairly iu the new. Hie rernem-
bered bis home a.miong us, and. the Blind School. owes its start
to hlm. No question here of Capital versus Labour.

Samuel Cunard started an enterprise whiclh no poor man
helped, but ichel capitaliste, did. Hie died hionoured and very
rich. Truc, wvithouit wvorking nien, the owners of labour, liis
steanislips could not hiave been buit or sailed. W'ithiout the
sweat of the bardest worked of inei, tlic stokze.rsz in the lbld of
the Cunarder, the great ete-anisbipline would not be. Yet no
Dnc justlv thinks or says the Cunard. f-anily should, settle INith
thue stoker's family. To do so, would, break the Cunau'd lime,
and the stoker*s fa',nilv would be thie keenest sufferers.

Cominag nowv wit.hin the range of j-our own knowledge.

Dan Cronan, diQcd a rich manl; of this the Public Charities
Fund is in evidlence. The taxing lus estate was the first
objective lesson in fthe socialistic ruling, of the mainy voters
helping thienselvcs at the expense of the few.

In. passing, our Attorneý-G.'eneral, the franier andl ex-
pounder of the law of death duties, put it p1ainly te, a popu-
lace assemblv: "'Do you think it a gond iaw-?" Ye, was
the unaninous response; but observe, aegthe assentors to
this proposition there -%as not au indi-,idui that expected to
be leached by the operation of this law.

TMie deatli duties did not affect thlein, for the frauners of
the ]aw ]iadl made the iniiuin iiiuit a highieruntia
woulël affect only an estate or two, -ithin* the country. We ire
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tryîng the question as just and righ-otedahduis
but the lixuit, of the death duties. 1{eacl the Iaw before you
hastily give an opinion as bearing upon the relations of greater
and lesser wealth.

Back again to, oui friend, Dan (1ronan. I call hiln Dan,
for it w'as as Dan Cronan lie went in and out amiong us. Well
k-nown and a good fellow wvas Dan. 1 hope to meet hmi -where
we can say: "GIad to sec you !" whether we hiave passed
through, the refining state of puirgatoiry or not. If any for-
turne was ever in., in Nova Scotia by trading outside of 'Nova
Scotia. and a fortune whicliwa in n0 way indlebted.( to flie
protection of our laivs, it was Mr-. Cronan's. 11e traded anid
bouglit furs on the coast of Labrador, as John Jacob Astor
dia on the Colunibia Rfiver. Rie bought the Nova Scotia
catch of codfish,> a.nd sold it in Porto Riico. H1e died one of
our richest men. Who cari say his capital was wickedly anta-
gonistie to tI)e -%ages of labour?

Marmtin Black diea a ricli man. is fortune, sorne thi-ce-
quai-fers of a million, was priucipally made in the good old
days, when nz) policy was k-nown but the policy of a Revenue
Laiv.

John P. 'Mott as ricli a nian as any of his compeliers-, wvas
innocent of any charge against his riches other than that of
prudence and ax-iltd s He saw in tlic fluctuations of
thec values of the raw inaterials of the manufacturers opportu-
nities of profit which to]d imincusely. As a young iman lie
becamie intimnately acquainted withi well-doing people in the
'United Sta.ýtes, andh-cepi.ng up his correspondence with thein,
he -%vas led to somie very- p-rofitaý,ble investmeQnts in AImericau
raiilway stocks. These invetments wvere realized by his e-
cutors before tlhe late depression of their valuc-s. 1e died
pro'bably richier tlian lie tliought he 'was, buit lie forgzot not the
niany benevolenrcs that bad liad his warmi aid and hielp in i s
.Iifetiîne. Scatteringr his tens of tliousandls freel ,tnd wvidely
nround. 'wlere t1ien, witli hlmii. cornes in the antagonisin of
Caritil andl Labour?
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community ini the l)ast wlio injurcd anyone by his accumu-
lations. That unjust men have been, we, allow; but that tIie
lawv aided and hielped such, men, we cau find no evidonce or
proof. Let the Socialist, be lie of the bad stamp or the weli-
ieaning cnthiusiast, thijnlc- of bisecae before he sets agoing a
cry thiat may invade the rights of property and the personality
of men's powers of bettering themselves.

WIiat we have written applies to the past. Ifow about the

resent? Are Oui ricli men less disinteresteà t1lan those
ivhose record is now unchangeable?' It would be ill taste to
discuss the cases we mighit eaul Up; aud if we do trausgress,
!et it be with oui more public men.

11r. Rochie, the member for tbe couuty, lias been posted. by
the gossips of thoe Press as thie richost man in Halifax. So it
may be. I know no particulars, but this 1 k-now, tliat his
ieaIllibas been earned and saved by honourable men who

were no pets of governnments or fortune. With theni Labour
and Capital have been truc handmaids.

WI:IAT I TI{INK 0F STANLEY.

STANLEY, as a yoflng miai, was a newspaper reporter in the
United StateQ; one, I fancy, of the best; clever and daring,
veli up in knowing the taste of t-le American public, w~ho
require, news to be spicy and exaggcrated.

The American loves danger, and is a groat adm inistrator
of new and umtried enterprises.

Stanley lived ini au atinosphec:o of pus'i, purpose. pay-,reat
pus'h, detormined purpose and allmost unlimited pay.

Livingstone was in the heart of Africa, lost, as it were.
«Whio knows what lias becomie of Livingstone? Who will
find Livincrt, e ? says tlie Ne~Tw York HTcrald. "Staney,
,wiIl vou?- ? Y es, 1 wvill if any ian caji." « Here, Stauley,
is a chenue for your expenses (without limit) ," satys Bennett.
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Stanley is off. IReacluing Africa with little loss of time
alld with. plenty of inoney, how does lie look for Livingstone?
The A-rabs of the East Coast, th.roughi the slave dealiugs, knowv
%vell what is going on. Stanley announces to thie Arab chief s
that lie would pay proxnptly, and a good sum to the man wlio
brought him word where Livingstone could be found. The
Arabs soon reported to Stanley the course to take. Mâoney
stirred the Arabs; the Arab found the wvay and Stanley found
Livingstone. Thiis macle Englishmen wondler, and Stanley
niade up a big book out of the finding of Livingstone. No
dIoubt Bennett got back his money in flie sale of the New York
ulerald and in the eclat of doing what the Englishmen had
niot thouglit of. Englishimen simply wondered; they hiad not
tak-en any accoun't of Anierican push and purpose. It was a
sinali ai! air to Colonel Freemout's crossing thec great desert,
the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Nevada, and winning
(?alifornia.

The Yank-ees shouted "Wil(one, Stanley !" Thie greater
mystery of wonder and applauseç, was from thie Englishmnen.
btanley takes to the Englisbi. He niakes a second journey,
this time across the Dark Continent. CC A new bookz," and no
doubt it paid.

'N ow cornes t.he croîvning expedition.
Ge-neraj. G~ordon had zent E~'min Pasha to rule ini the

S'oidan. The Mahidi wvas too much, for Egyptian forces and
Emiin was beleagured. The expedition for his relief was
started, and Stanley und(ertook its leadership. Row well hae
did his workz is told by the rescue of Enfin. The losses sus-
tained and the dangers encountered are ail told in Stanley's

0oo0
Push, purpose -and pay tlirouglî it ail, and now he stars,

bullis very iarge in nien's estiniate, rnarried, dowered, feted,
clIered, 1 believe, substantial rank- but puts it aside, seemingly
more satisfied with the public applause bestowved upon hlm. by
E-ngland, Germany and Ainerica. And yet -was lie a haero
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as %Vere Indian herocs-Outrani, the I-iavelocks, Lawrences,
mon ivho thougylit flot of pay or applause but in self4iacriice
GlIy of thleir duty, tlîeir country and their God? Will is
faine last? WiIl it wear uas the fame and menmory of ýMungo
P'ark and Livingstone have worn?

IMi'E1IAL 1?EDERAT1ON FROM A CANADIAN
S T AKNTD POI T.

WItTis the Strong need of such. Feideration?
England is carryingr the burdeni of t]-egeacotote

national defences, and of keepingy open and protecting the
areat ocean routes, as free for our commerce as for lier own.

E4ngand is giving aY<nd not getting. Canada is getting anid
Dot(givingç,. This should not last. It is aseemning benefit te
us, but in reality it will sap our strengthi, which, should bc
growing by its e'Nercise.

NTo schexue lias been proinulgated, far less developed

What is it occurs to a practical man? H1e thinke thie
national forees, thc Armiy and Navy, should be paid for by
the people wvlio receive the benefits of their protection. Before
going into consideration of this suabjeet-, let me bring to your
notice (wliat, however, yen inay have seen), an article in the
Cenhiry of flecember, býy George R~. Parkin on fli e o
garnzatien of the Empire." It is liard to niiakze an extract of
what is as a whole se pe-rtinent to the subject; but as far as is
within ny limits, I wi]l transcribe froin lus communication.

H1e w'rites.

It lias to (Ie wifiu the question of peace and war,
thie safetv of fli. great occan routes, thec adjustient of
international differences, the relations of trade, commerce
communication and cinigration. In ail thiese their concern
(that is. flhc eutlying provinces of thc Empire), is alrea.dy
large, and becomingr larger year býy year. In dealingr witli
such que-stions their voice, as conuponeut parts of a great
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empire, wvill be far more effectuai than as struggling, indepen-
dent niationalities. That voice is in a measure given to, themn
now by courtesy and as a necessary concession to, their grow-
ing importance; but for permanent nationality it inust bc
theirs by ordinary riglit or citizenship through full incorpor-
ation into the political, system of thue State, so f ax as relations
,with other States are concerned.

Ths who, believe, it impracticable to give unity of this
kzind to the Empire underestimate the strengthi of thie infflu-
ences wvhiclh make for the continuity of national life. On the
Continent we see to-day a sufliciently striking illustration of
this strength. Wéecan easily understandl it requires no Yeiy
marked natural boundary to form a permanent liue of separ-
ation between nations wvhichi differ in h-mguag«:e, religion and
descent as in the case of the European States. But in Amnerica
an almnost purely arbitrary line of dhivision lias f ar more than
a century served sharply to separate, into two nationahities,

in cross thie brcadth of a continent two peoples, who are o
the saine oeigin, speak the same language, study ýlie saine
literature, and are without anýy decisive distinction of religlous
creed.

Tlie admitted present loyalty of Canada has deepened
,ind inatured thirougoh a long series of years, wrhen the United
States were sweeping past them. iii a Maeer of prosperity
almost witbout exainple in hiistory, and when union with them
seemed as if it would secure for Canada an equal shiare of the
prosperity they enjoyed, tlie bias of a national life was so
strong that neither geographical f acts nor commercial ten-
dencies have -veazenedl the national bond; nor are they more
likzely to, do so nowv that Canada. has, by tie openiing up of
her great -Western Provinces, manifestly entered upon a like
periodl of development.

In -,Pite of ail the evidences of a century's hlistorv, Mr.
Goldwin Smnith still argumes that trade interests will wltimat-ely
draw Canada into political connection with. the *United States,
anc apparently does not understa-nd wby bis opinion is rejected
by the vast inajority of Canadians. Yet it secms impossible
to conceive bow, witbout a debasement of public sentiment
quite unparalleled in biistory, a people whose b)istory began in
loya]ty to Britishi institutions, who, th.roughi a hundred vears
have been shieltered by Britishi power, who have constantly
professed the most devoted regard, for a motherland çrith
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which thcey are connected by a thousand tics of affectionate
sympatliy, shiould deliberatcly, in cold Wlood, and for coin-
mercial reasons only, break thiat connection and join them-
selves to a Stote in whosc history and traditions they hiave no
part. They would incur, a.nd unquestionably wvould deserve
alike thie contempt of thie people thiey abandon and of the
people they join.

lua Great Britain recognized as a Fiederation, 'Union or
Alliance, Canada wouldl hold an honourable place grained on
thie lines of truc national development. In Annexation she
would hiave nothing but a bastard nationality, the offspri.ng of
cither mleanness, selfishness or fear.

Let me thank Mr. Parkin for his sound wor-ds. Cravens
would we be indeed if we allowed the good, the benefits, the
tics of over a hiundred years to incit before the seemingy advan-
tage of this annexation.

We, in Canada, holding a. noble heritage, ilow stand face
4to face with annexation or a reorganization oi the Empire.

It cannot be annexation.

Ist. Wc are financially better off as wc are.

2-nd. We are socially most warrnly attached to the Mother
country.

3rd. We will not forego the higher and more assured,
degree of National lIndependence, ivhich we now enjoy under
the constitution secured to us by Britain, and by our systcm.
of liesponsible Government, the genius of British policy which
adapts itself to thec varying changes of our politicai existence.

It lias been said, boldly said, (it wvas necessary it should be
said as it was) by thie Premier of the Province of Ontario,
ihat the Aniericans are a hiostile nation. Nothing more easy
with them than to excite un anti-British feeling. Hie said:
"For t7he people ýf i7vis Canada, they wilil neyer give away -nor
sel? t7i'îs ge<eat terriiory to a hostile nation.»'ý

We cannot forget that the President of the United States
did, for party purposes, declare that it was policy for thein
(thie 'United States) to do to Canada the gr.atest ltarin t7iat

10
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was in thteir power. Nor shall we forget the voice in their
ýSenate crying: " Aunex Canada peacefully if we can, but

for-cibly if we must." Nor that both Houses of Congress
realirmed the Mun-ro doctrine and pledged unyielding hostility

to the perpetuation of any Euxopean interests on this con-
tinent, which means anything but good will to Canada.

Says flic pra<ctical man: Taxation shonld only follow
representation.

INow in the natter of defence, and this covers ocean com-

munication securedl to an enormous commerce, also Inter-
national differences-for 'who minds international treaties,
vvith defenceless powers? (Trade, Currency, Communications
and E nigration may safely be left to their own expediencies.)

DpExCr.. This means that eighiteen millions for the

Army and twelve millions for the Navy, in ail thirty millions
of pounds, shiould be raised by flic Conféderated Empire; the
people paying this le-vy being duly represented at some grand
centre. ]Iow will this work?

The people of the British Islands, now thirty,-five millio-ns.,
raise for defensive purposes thirty millions of pounds..

Let this be; do not disturb if. Let the outlyi:ng parts of

tlie Empire bring up the roserves. Canada, with llve millions
of people, at an even rate, would ho required to find one-seventh
of thirty-fivc millions, or £4,285,714. This gives thie startling
figures for our country of tventy-one millions of dollars, a
sumn slie could flot pay.

What -woîild Canada pay if shle sliared witî fthc United
States? lier proportion of their Armny and Navy c.vpenses
(independently of the pension list) fiftyý-two millions of dol-
lars,, one-eleventh part or $4,727,272 would bc her quota, or
well on tova-rds one dollaicr per capita.

Let Canada say to flie Confedorate Parliament: Lin

a voice in YOur Councils, being fully represented, 'he.ing a
vote on thie question of Pwe~ or War, we will secure to tl)c
forces of the Empire transport across our country f roni occan
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to ocean, anid we will pa.y to the coimmon fund. of the Empire
sudi sum as we would have to contribute if we became anu-
nexed to the -United States, say one dollar per head of our
population.

Conditioning that sucli contribution sb.ould be spent, as
fax as practicable, i our own coun try, also conditioning that,
should peace be so assured that the thirty millions of British
expenditr" being decreased, -we in Canada should have the
benelit of a lilce decrease in rate.

These rates of contribution are sucli as occur to, a practical
mran, but in the arrangement of the Federation of the Empire
1 wouldl say to, Canadians, as one of thiem.: Corne to the con-
sideration of this question in no calculating spirit. Th.ink
not that the " as we are " wvill last. WIfe are unlike an.) other
portion of the British Em ipire; we are prcssed by a great nation
on a boundary of over four thousand miles.

Wre cannot resist annexation as we are. It eau only bc by
a perfect incorporation with. the British Empire.

Other than the question of National Defence, wliat are
the questions that would occupy the attention of a confederate
assexnbly ?

Our local affaira are managed by our local groverument.

We deal witli eaeh other and witli foreigners, according te
the keynote set us by Engla.nd; th-at is, dealing witli the
foreigner not as he deals by us, but us we deal by eachi other.

.Now, i our Central Assembly, let us coin this over.

We 'will have to spend, as a united body,, some forty mil-
lions of pounds; und -why? To kzeep ourselves saf e andi harin-
less from the foreigners ta, whom we give even rights of trade.
Tak-ingy a lesson from the sa.id foreigner. let us withdraw this
open and even ciass of trade. Let us scekz to get some con-
tribution (towards the forty milîlions of pounds spent) £rom
the same foreigner who obliges us ta spend sueli sum.

Ho'w is this te be donc?
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Compute the foreign trade that gains the benefit of sucli
open dcalings say as between the outside world and Great
.Britain, india and her colonies. Fromt sucli data as are
available we liave warrant for treating, it as four hundred,
million pounds sterling of imports.

Four hundred millions to be taxed to pay forty millions,
it plainly would be ten per cent. levy upon the value of foreign
imports. Admit that forty millions of wvhat is called a defence
expendîture, a f air share should, be borne by the country, as
the Army and Navy serve as a police as welI as f or defence,
and in the spirit of compromise with, the Free Trader, who
will liave his objections to the schieme, let us look to the foreign
trade as competition with internai trade for, say, one-.lialf or
5 per cent. upon tlhe value of the foreigu imports--and. this
over and above any duty it inay be necessary to levy for pur-
poses of revenue and local protection.

'To make this plain, look at the practical efYect:

100 lbs. of sugar, grown in Germany, France, Cuba or
Jvcosting $2.50 at 5 per cent., would pay ... 12c.

Sugar from. Jamaica, Barbados or India would be ... Free
:L00 lbs. of cotton from Georgia, costing, $12.00, would

pay ..................................... 60c.
Cott;on fromn India and Queensland would be..........Free

The Free Traders would say " Bah !"
W. would say to the manufacturer: Make it manifest ihow

niuch you have paid ini duty upon the raw material of your
goods exsported beyond the Confederation, and we will make
you a d.rawback equal to your payments.
100 lbs. o~i wheat from the United States and Russia,

costing $1.50, would. pay...................... 71c.
Wheat from Canada, India and. Australia would. b. ... Free.

Thiis policy, as~ 1 have intimated, would meet the disap-
proval of the Free Trader. I sec no trouble if the British
consumer pays the tax, say upon sugar; he pays it to himself,
it lightens, as far as it goes, his taxation at some other point.
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The saine applies to wheat and sucli consumable commo-
dities.

But it is evident, the first secures a moderate protection to
the British Sugar Colony, and the second to British growth of
breadstuffs both at home and abroad.

Again the Free Trader protests. H1e says the value of
J3ritish-griown sugar and wheat wvill be inc-leased by so, much
as this duty proteets or benefits the British grower. That is,
the British consumer must pay for the benefit received by the
Britishi grower.

The parson and the workman must pay more for his loaf
of bread, to benefit the Englishi and. the Canadian f armer than
lie does now by giv-ingr the forcigner even and equal privileges
with his countrymen, and this cannot be denied. So it is, and.
if we adopt the sehemne of preferring our own i.mder pressure

ofwar ,mçl defence, we will promise the parson that when hie
brings about the milleniumi, we will go back to Free Trade.

The British workman would not be slow to perceive that
if the Canadian, the Australian and thc East Indian. bouglit
the goods hie made, under advantage of no dnty, as conipared
with the mainufactures of Germany. France and the United
States, he would have, in a close contest. the iiiside track, quite
enougli to giïve Ihim the road; and I say. fleaven. lelp imii if
hie does not get it.

In Canada the working of such duty on foreign imiports
would be the same as in the Horne country.

Thuîs, if Canada contributedl to thie Comimon IDefence Fuiid
one dollar per head of lier five millions of people, it wouldl be
$5,OO,000.

If a differentia1 duty was levied upon foreign imports. say,
without figures of accuracy, five per cent. upon sixty' millions
of dollars' worth entering into lier home consumption, she
would, remit to the Central Treasury thiree millions as collccted,
on imiports, mcl two millions of dollars due bv lier as lier con-
tribution to the cost of the national defences.
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Meino.-TJe iinports of Canada for the year ending June,
1887, fromi countries foreigun to the British Emlpire, for home
consumption and excludingr bullion, was $5S,700,000.

TiLis inutuel benefit of a protected interchange of trade
would go far to wceld the Confederation. ito a urnit.

I have heen tryig to study this question as a practical
man, not as a theorist. As a theorist 1 inighlt bring Up ques-
tions of soie startling, imiportance, say as to the M-ýonarehical
or lkpuxblican systoin as btiln best suited for thec grandcentral
governling, poweèr.

We have before us the Frenchi and the Ainerican IRepublics,
an.d thec Germian Union wvitli an Eniperor and a great Minister,
and oui owvn Mi-narrhy, niore IRepubIicanl tban thec liepublies.
With these exi.nl?ples we can sure]y allow experience as -%ve gain
it in practice to inould thn, Constitution of the Greater Britain.

Eecuryring to the practical and cardinal principle in the
Confeilcr:tion wvould be. as now, the Britisli subjeet, born in
any part of the Confederation, iwouldt ho equally entitled to
aIl local riglits of citizensbip as to the higlîest central office.

Local iimports should bear the saine tax frorn cne part of
the Ermpire as from, tie, other. N'o linosq of preference or
reciprocal treaties sllowed -iithin the Empire.

lu thec tfnited Emipire, 'wlat are the bonds, the nmutual
inkrests that will secure the nion? 1 see noue in the way
of central force.

In tlie case of the United States the disIocysi country, Jay
Eo close to thle main body tlat; thev 'were coreed.

Should sucli a' case aris2e in the 'United ]3ritain, frorn tlie
Proxinity of Canada to a, grent power, force would, be -imna-
-vailingr

Force would scarce bo availing in the case of Anstralia.

'With Inala, brouglit lnp to a state of scfgrrigpublic
Policy, no force woffld Io cqual tLi the taslc.

All thie will have to- lie cnnsidered when the. matter of
'rclative rrcnti>ncornezs to bc. cnnsiderefl.
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Empire wvill soiewIiat control tlie. Centre. They will be
enlarging whilc the B3ritish lslands caimnot b)e expe1iud to
grow at ail in proportion.

The bonds will have to be M.Nutual Interests, best securcd
by a beneficial and, nuitual trade; by a general and common
protection of our national right.s and liberties; by a British
citizenship seeuring a hiappy frec'dn tliat, far fromu disinite-
gration and disunion, rnay invite that other branch. by the
English-speaking race to return to, the oHd, we wvill not say
allegimnce, hut to a Brotherhood froin which t1ley broke or
ivere driven away.

13 Il I1BI1T ION.

Do von favour Proliibition ?-I do not.

Do n not, in any' way v?-Jn an especial way, I do favour
prohlibition.

What way, if you please ?-s regards inyseif. I probibit
ni-yself tourhing any strong ]iquor-Z. Tliat is, liquors stronger
ilian good, fairly-keepinr 'wines, and. whiolesonie mnalt liquors.
Cider I consider to be a wvne.

If -vou proliibit yvourself, -why should -von not (ln as well by
othc.rs ;?--Because in prohihitiing mvself I ain ilways present
ivith mvsel f. As rcez.vids niyself 1 have a ]awv of conscience.
W-l1ich I coul. net lhave wvith antiier. Bvrn' mnan niust be a
iaw unto biniseif ini such niatters; aq airc net denionstrably
infringenients of Gûd's Iaw.

Would yen not control otliers as ye o an vurself ?-Yces,
s-ome I would; 1 would fée] 1 was a guardian to ininors. I
would centrol thein if they -%nhd obey.

would, von centre]gneal or be pariy to laws of con-
trol ? nIwould not

*Why?-Bca'nise, as I rend tlie reveuled Will of «cxd. 1 find,
--or think I find-Hle intends carli irtal soul te lie its own
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arbiter-to choose for imiself or hierseif the good or evil.
The saine choice given to Adai bas been offered to ail that are
-tvithin the ra-nge as Adaiin was, of the k-nowledge of GodVs will.
I look iUpof thie abuse of st-rongr drinkl as a-ny other specifie sin.
Strongc drink mna). be -twed safely if diluted to the strey!gth1 of
wines. Winese malt liquors, diluted spirits, whichi is to thie
poor nian what costir 'vine is to thie richi, I would only use in
view of thie dangyer-lino of growing appetite, leavingr theli
aloue, if sixcli danger is apparent, but claim for every mian his
iigit, of clioice, safety or danger, good or evii. God bas pro-
c]ainied such freedoi of ehioice to be is will, for some greate-r
purpose than ive can sec. I eau fanley a inan groing through
a ]ife of dissipation, falling low, very ion-, rising or strugg ing
to rise, dving a world's outcast, yet rising in the great hiere-
alter to a lieiglit thiat the untried spirit never reached. This
is for nman and wo]nan.

Can the Legislature do nothing to keep danger froin mens
pathls? If thev undertake te do this, they undertak-e to revise
the iwill of God. Tliey would wish to be wLser t1ian God.
-what 11îay Dot ije, and if attemipted, will surely fail.

A LEGEND 0F THEI BIG TRE ES,) MAIIIPOSA
COUNTY, CALIFORNTIA.

Aprl 30171, .1SSV.

These great trees are the giant.s of the tree growthi. Ne
living t-rees are k-nown to, be of thieir size. Thie larýgest are
ap-wards of 241 feet in diaxueter, and over 300 feet in beighit.
Sonie ire said to be lar.ger, but wlien greater dimensions are
grivon, it is by nîeasuringr the bulging roots spreading froi
the trunk. They are, however, large enougli to, sati.fv aury

sse of Wonder without stretching or exaggerating thie-e

nieisu.rcs. Tieir age is cnputed tr> ho 2,000 te .3.f00 vears.
We houghit a pareket of the so f thesc wanre. aui wan-
dering at the nxiiniiteneszs of the seeri,-.çcarcely lariger thiau

iwusard oed-earnd tis iegendl:
These snmall sodor 1 suppose o>ne of theni, was seen to,
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be very sad and sorrowful. " What is the n-atter. rny littie

fellow ?" said a good spirit as it passed over the hilI-top. "You.
rnay well. say '.My littie fellow,' '" said the seed, "I1 will never
grow lilze the other trees on thiese hbis frorn so srnall a seed.-*-
« Never mind, don't be cast down. you shall grow, if yot itod

vour liead up., bigger and higher than any of thien." ",Shail
1"said the seed, "Are you sure?- ?" "Yes, I arn sure," said

the good spirit, and whiat is more, iviie von hold vour Iîead
up you, shahl -alwas bc growinw.-- ",Will 1 not aie likze the
other trocs,?" " No. you will not die w'hilc yvou. hold yvoui'
head up. Fire shull not burn yoîî, storrn ha not overthîrow
you, you wîfll not fade or decay while yvon hold your head iUp."
"Oh, 1 thank yvou. pol Spirit; I iust hiolil up mTy ha

The good. Spirit passeid on, anl tlie littie sced s-prouted,
and grew. The Indians fold the story of thie bier trec. It
was the wonder of race after race. Crrowing in aood and (lue
proportion, root, branches and trrnk a very sighlt te) beliold.

Two good Spirits came along. Thie greatz-r of t'ho two said,
"Mv brother, velat is this great tree thiat will overshadow ail

thie other trecsP?

"This tree is froîn a littie seed I ble.ssed, promnising fhat
while it hield ifs liead inp it should grow and gyrow. Fire was
not te burn it; storrn îvas not te ovcrthrow it, and it was- not
to fade or ea"

"Werc -vou wvise in grivingr it over ail other trocs sucli an

«Perhaps I was nnt, but I was pleasedl with flec modest
littie seed, and cannot undlo my gifVt.

«Is it stili the inodlest thincrT Tou ov

NIarn sorry to ayit is overfond of its own g9lory, and
is ever shoufingr 'I rini ilhe higgest in the worldl! liook at mýv
branches!1 Liok at nîy zrroat head! Sec how I spreead mwsehf!1
I arýln secure 1 haluve fle, proinise of %. growth thant will oçer-
fliadow ail nther trocs-. 1 will crme befwcon- tliemn and flie
suns1îine. 1 ifil dwarf thlem.i If thiev conre fo nie I will
send thîem homne 1gin want xno sfrelngth fror fher.'"
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"Oh!" ,- said the greater Spirit, turuing to the tree, " This
is not well; in the glory of your great branches you should
-Lot forget the strength of your t'unk. You are not the modest
seed my brother blessed. You. are proud. I cannot takce awvay
bis promise: ' Fire shall not burn you, storm inay not over-
throw you, deeay will not weaken you, and while you hold up
your head you shall growv and grow% and grow.' But I shall
!et you have your own wa*y. You shall make your own bed.
Tliose w-ho, strengthened your stem you have turned awrav.
Y'our head and branches shahl grow aud nrowv?"

And the great Spirit passed awvay, as did years and years.
The branches grew more beautiful. This great tree iras the
pride of the 'world. But those who looked closely said: " The
stemn will not carry its branches?'

What, further said the legeud ?
Iii course of tinie the great tree wvhicb. ire did noV hurn, nor

storrn overthrow, nior decay weakeu, feit ifs liead grow heavy.
Its lease of life aud growth was to hld 'up its Aicad. The
branches aud top grew. The stemn was neyer strengthiened,
aud then came the end. It remeiubered when it was a litile
seed, when it was small and modost; but now its head iras
heav; it could h.old up ifs head no longer. Time, that ends
ali, brouglit it dowu; if tottered and fell, -aud lay upon the
ground, fell stretchcd and ruined. In its gl1ory it had forgot-
feu itseIl If had forgotten it could not stand alone in the
glory and beauty of ifs liead and branches. Its trunk and
steni haid ceased to grow whicn it proudly vauntedl itself and

ad:<Iarn sufflicient'>

MoRuL.-Let flhe Ulnited States take heed aud remember
-the worlkingr and humble man may not be furned away (see
the Alien Labour Atf) froni the sfrengtheniDg of their social
trunks aud stems. Thiey inay educate and polish, the higlier
circle. The.y cannot all be c h ge If fhev fry, they
will fail like the great Mariposa cedars, that were, and are,
the greatest in fthc world.
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SOME 0F TIE STOJUIES 0F A FELLOW
T1IAVELTJEI.

I wAs a -Young man at the time. You sce me now an old
mn, for I will be seventy m'y next birthday. Yoii sec mie
dried up, a martyr to rheumatisrn andi neuralgia. 1 then,
wdcigIe 21-1 pounds and nîecasured 48 inchies around ie cbeýst;.
1 was the basebali champion, the best wrcstker, skater and
rwinier in our parts, fond of milita-ry exercises, for which-L 1
bail an hiereditary fondness; my grandfather hiad led a, force
to, the attenipted capture of Quebec. A military life I gave
up. My life employnmcnt lias been a College Profes-.orshlip.
This led me to have the direction of the sports and summiier
vacations of the students, ivhicb. vear after v'ear caine under
my chiarge. I have had more students' trips under iny cave
thau any other man in the -United States. Now% for mny sto-ry:

It was in the early summer of the later forties, that after
breaking up, of our College Course, an excursion into the
mountains and forests of New Hampshire was organized, and
If was sked to lead off a party of professors, with their wives
and dauglIiters, and some of the advanced students, in ail a~
party numerous enougli to give variety of companionship, and
to make the sports of riding and walkingr and fishingr alto-
gether within the range of the selection of our amusements.

W9re, ]ad'got well, into the rnountain range, quartered at
an old-fashi-,oned farm house. 1 wiIl not d1well, on what led
to, our undertaking an ascent of the grand mountain that -rose
in tlhe rear of the house. But thus it was. We, that is our
full pa-rty, got off after an eai'ly breakfast. A hia-y waggn
drawn Iby two stout horses was brouglit into recjuisition. It
«was duly loaded -witli our comnpany's equipag, for we meant
to spend a few da-ys camping on one of the spurs of the inoun-
tain. This meant takingr bask-etsq, han-pers, well stowed with
pienic fIxingp. BUffalo robes a.nd bla.nkets thrown into thie
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waggon mnade seats for the rougli riding we would, have to
endure over the wood roads up the mouintain sie. We
had two camps, iiucili to the comifort of the ladies,
who feit that life on the mount-iin woulld be pleasanter if they
couldelaii a camip by themselves. So we were-well equipped.
Strong tcams, camps, provisions, fishing rods and stout walk-
ingr sticks. The team took us up as f ar as the wood road.
would permit; and this -îwas to what we made and cafled
Camp 'Lookzout,' on one of the spurs of Greenhili. We
reached this spot safeiy and well-the men of thie party tramp-
ing alongside of the w%,aggon; the ladies had the benefit of the
iide. The dlay ivas beautiful, clouds passing over the sky
enoughi to make agrreeable shade.

(Then was told an interval story muchl like other camping
out stories.) Hý goes on:

A storni was comingy on. 1, young and active, started
up the steep patl, on and on, beyond the others, r.nd eagrer to
reachl the rnountain-top, I pushed a:way the bush that crowded
Up the path. and better for nie than a fail from the mountain
Side, I liad stepped into the top of a cedar tree. Good tree, it
hc-ld me as kindly as a niothcrs ari. Just thien the storrn
burst ovcrhead, and such grand artillery! volley after volley,
froiu cloud to the mountains, and backi froin the mountains
to cioud. .Above nie, around me, b)elowv nie, flashi and thundler,
roar and flash again. Was I frighccK.Wro lu

nd earth was too absorbing. I was safe in my insignificance.
A]niost as suddenly as the cloud liad burst, it ccased, and
before me rolled a sea of cloua. I was a good swimmer-, the
illusion was so gyreat 1 hlad ahuost dived into thje cloud for a
bathi and a swiim to thle ishtnd nioimtiin that rose before me.

Ifelt the old xnans story was verv likely, becaue I ha
it in closest detail, a second time, wlien the MainePofso

and bis wife took,> in their yoiug dlays, their holiday trip up
.31out Washington. I fa.ncy the drop into thbe cedar tree-
thle. storm-thie bath, and the swira in file sea-like Cloud was
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a story well told, îuid often told to please such as we were,
loiterers amiong the orange grovos of iliverside. I arn the
more confirmed, iu this idea, because we liad not long te wvait
bofore we got stories as od and as wouderful.

Query: EIad this dried-up specimien ever weighied 214
lbs., or rneasured 48 iuchies arouud the chest? liad lie been
the best wrestler, skater, swiner, the niilitary iiadmni?
Had his graudifathier cver maréehed to Quebec?

I believe hie had, for hie was a, good old man. 1 liked hlmi
very rnuch. Wheu -we parted hoe said lu a most kiudly way:
"I think we must be some relation."' 1 may as well mention

his naie; it was D'Orsay. Hie was of French desceut, and
wliethier it wvas so or not, lie claimed to be related to Count
D'Or8ay. This hoe did not mention to me, but 1 overheard
him çriviug it in an asido to, oue of the young, chaps of oui
Party.

I do not want anyoue te think those stories were only fan-
clos, but I arn, I must say I was, at a loss bo draw a lino w'hon

fact ceased and fancy began. A story of his was:

Hie hiad beeu skating on a clear, wide lake (we hiad beou
talkzing about wol.ves), wheu lie heard the bowling of wolves,
and soon found they 'were after hM. Now for thoe funi. So
hoe feit f airly saf e. Hie ne doubt wished to illustrate his
being the best sk-ater of his day. I suggested the danger of
his tripping on the ico. This ho had no fear of. The wolves
came bowling on. Hie would, when, they were rushing ahead,
strike off at a right angle, andl away they would slide straighit
ahoead, azd hoe had the gain of doubling back. So hoe was able
to keep commnand of his path for ]îoiewards. (So the story
ends with hlm safo in a fann.-honse.)

.Another 'wolf sterýy 'was not se easily got ever. This tinie
if, M'as a frieud of his who, on bis jonrnoy tlirou gh thc woods
(ail of the 'wolf stories were in tlie State of Maine) Ilard tIe
bay or howl of wolves, and te makoe sure hoe irnbed juto a
tree. He liad -ne difficnlty gettingr into tho trec. for it was
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on au incline, hiaving been partly blown over. Hee had a rifle

with. himJ a Winchester I thiink lie called it, that liad its but
or breecli filled with cartrîdges, holding 16 in al, lie secured,
hirnself in a fork of the branches and awaited the attaek of the
wolves, wvho soon spotted bim and yelped around t.he tree. The

wolves quickly discovered the siope of the incline, and mnade
to ascend. The Doctor could not give the numiber of the
wolves-it wvas eîther Il or 13,ý an oddi number, lie riem-
bered. Now for it! A miss lire and hie would be done for.
On or up came the wolves. Bang! Down drops No. 1.
Agrain! No. 2 fails. More eager camne on wolf alter wolf.
Twvo wvolves fell at once; the bail passing, thronghl the leadîng
~volf wounds the one following him; both drop, and so on, wolf
alter wvolf, the whole pack lie dead but one, wounded amnd
broken-backed. WThat a triumph'! The woodinan, we may
cail him, came down from the tree. The wounded wolf is
dangerous. A spare bail settles him, and homneward hies the
.Doctor's friend. You miay depend the gathering around that
tree to csee the Il or 13 clead wolves from one rifle, vwas a
caution to -wolves, at least, if not to a story teller.

I have an idea 1 -have seen ilie skating story in a, series of
Sehool IReaders. The second story is probably too strorg to
ftnd its way into sohool books.

For a catamounat story, which his father used to, tell as
happening to hinm, I -have to refer you to, Miss Suthierlancl, wbo
heard it.

Tuie ""nrrestler.-l I suppose~ the Doctor broughlt ont the
story of the Wrestler to show hie was, as lie liad said, the
champion ln this art. He was at home attending to his college
ciasses whien hie haît a 'visit from an old ébummny whio lived in
Kewv York. I-e knew the Doctor had been and thouglit hlm-
Felf an athlete of no mea.n order; but hie neyer thouglit the
college nian cotild stand before hlmn, far less throw hiim. Well,
his New York friend, N01o was twice bis size, would continu-
àlIy refer to, wrestling, and just as mu-ch the Doctor would
dec1ine the offer of a tussel. This went on a-while, when ln
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confidence the 1ey Yorker whiispered lie hiad a sure trick, a
grip and trip that had never failed. Hie undcrtook to teacli
the Doctor, and at last our friend assented, but conditioning
that the New Yorker should not, fromn false deicacies, f ail to
showv himn his best. The New Yorker put it lie miiglit hurt lis
f riend. IlNever mind, I eau stand it, I guess, but at the
bame time you must let me say, before ive begin, whlat 1 miean
to do." "lAUl right !" " Well 110w, you see thiat pool of
rater? I will put you on your back, fairly in the middle, in
the deepest part."- So the struggle wvas to corne off. Hie
did flot say if -the crowd 'was few or many. But wliat was the
resuit? Grip one, two, three, and before you could hiave said
"Jack Robinson,» the Newv York griant lay -where it wvas said le
should lie, in the water and the mud, face upwards, a lament-
able instance of 'Ihow are the niighty fallen !" It is needless to
say hie did flot offer to show the, professor any more of his
wrestling tricks.

So miudl for his skating, wrestling, swvimmiing, ilf ý,ou
accept bis being ready to jump into a sea of cloud. But fur-
tlicr. We liad been sehoolinates with I. S. Blaine, and at that
time Johin G. was the forcmost and famous debater of the
College, only unable to answer the Doctor.

Now, boys, -%hlat is the moral of ail this? It is: Whiat-
eyer you do, learn to do it el.Be flrst and forexnost in
skating, wvrestling, swirnrning. in your sohool debates and in
yvour story--telling, and wio, knows when you are 70 years old,
ail crippled up with rbeuimatisin, you miay be furnishing sone
old fellow with whlat, you used to do wheni you were boys in
Nova Scotia-the country which, like ancient Greece and the
State of Maine, sliould be serniii- out the brighst bs,

wisest ien of qincient or modern times.



POL1TICAL MEDJ TING.

HErEu WE ARE ! Men of ail rorts--Grits and Tories,
Chiurclunien and Dissenters, Catholies and Fireethinkcers, mer-
chants, tradesmen, workmen, manufacturers, Englishmen,
Iriskmen, Scotchimen, towvnsmen, countrymen, fishiermen,
farmers, sea.men and ship owners; men fromn Cumberland,
Yarmouth, Cape Breton; doctors, lawyers, the parson. Here
V1e are, the room is large. Let us choose a chairman. The
IPress will be oui secretary and ecd can have his say.

"Gentlemen, I move the Squire take the chair." (Passed, by
acclamation.)

Squire: "I tiank you, gentlemen, for this honour. 1
shall endeavour to fuifili my duties impartially, but I inust
dlaim to be ablý., as otiers, to say what I think. I amn, as you
kznow, a Grit, and have spoken and written on tlic Grit side of
the question; and a-s this is to, ho, 1 take it. a fCree, off-hand
discussion or expression of our sentiments,, I iil take the
liberty of suggesting that, witi tic best feelings towards cach
othier, -ie use the plain> wchll-'undcrstood termis of 'Grit' and
'Tory'>, ratier than tic lengthQv ' Liberal' and ' Liberal-Con-
rervative,' aithougli I must premise the tcrms do not, to one un-
acquainted witi. our politics, carry tic saine meaning. ' Grit'
conveys tie idea of an uncomproxnising, character, a ' stick to
your rights' sort of man. <'Liberal' conveys tie idea of im-
provemient a.nd progrTess. We think of Macaulay, Briglit, Cob-
den, Rugh Bell, Joseph Howe, Alexander McKenzie and Blake
rather thian of those now immediatcly in front leading the
,cpposition to, the Governmnent of this country.

"' 'Tory' is a naine used for shortness rathier than for accu-
racy of expression. 'Tory' in Nova Scotia conveys the idea
wc have remainingy amiong us of tic o]dj Colonial Famnily *Comn-
pact. Old Mi. Jeffery was a Tory; Michael Wallace, tie eider
Holmes, the Wilkins of Windsor, -eesc.Qieadf
ferent stamp of politicians froin the inen leading, tie Govern-
ment party, who have hecartily adopted the British thcory of
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Responsible Governinent, and appeal to you for your support at
the elections now coming on. But I niust not take up your

time."*
" Gentlemen, don't ail speak at once; 1 sec that gentleman

standing up on a chair, with spectacles on. «What do you say,
sir F"

IlMr. Chairman, ycu say you. are a Grit. Well, sir, so arn
1. But while an appeal is made to 3ToU, as you heard a few
nighits since by Sir Cliaries Tupper, Sir John Thompson and
Mr. Tupper, I must ask you to keep before your minds the
inanifesto of Mr. Joncs, a document so comprehensive, so full,
do f air, so free, and not be led to desert your pa.rty. A party
tliat bas donc so much. to develop our country, a party that lias
enrolled in ifs ranks many of the greatest îninds of the agre.
Grit I amn, Grit I was, and Grit I always will be. I was

Liberal in old tiines. I have been Grit since Confedieration,
and readingy the Morning Chironicle every day of my 11f e, I
see no reason to change nîy opinions. Those are my senti-

ments."
"'Thank you, sir,-" frein the Chairnian. IlThe convincing

argument cf xny respcted friend vill, I hope, have its due
effeet ivith the Tories who are here.-"

There is a move to the right of the Ohairman, and a young
nian steps forward.

'Sir, I arn cf the party the Liberal-Conservatives. I can-

otagree with youl, even for the valuable consideration cf
a short naine, to accept the naine of Tory. My father was a
friend of Rowe. He stooa by hum wlien Runting( don, old Sain
Chipinan and Hugli Bell, ivhom you have mentioned, were
thundering at the grates, forced the Concil doors, a.nd gave to
uz young men the management of our own affiairG. Shall we

forgret these Fathers of our country ? O that they wvere here
to counsel us in this hour of our extrexnity 1 The grreat argu-
ment cf Confederation has been foughlt out, :Rowe leading the

country against it and stayingy it, but not for 1ong. While tho
feelings of the people were with Rowe, largrely against it, the
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argument was wiun Tupper in ils favour. Well-nigh half of

o'wi people, the whole of Canada, thie wish and will of E ng-

land ýeclared for the Confederation of these great provinces;
alnd 1 for one, sir, as a young mian, as a Liberal-Conservative,
arn proud to be a Canadian, and shall do my best; to remain
Canadian and to defeat, any atternpt to alienate this country

from the British Empire. Are the Grits mad? Do they
thinJk we can pass in and out of the United States, do as they

do, buy and sell to them as amiong ourselves, and resist the

indraught of their great will and power? Sir, let your party

win, and we must become part of the United States, whlether
we like it or not."

Churchimau bas the floor.
CC Sir, as I1 understand the question, it goes beyond the

mere question we voted upon three years ago. Tien 1 under-
stood it to be largely a question of having a National Policy,

vh.ichi iould build up, home manufactures, or on the other
side we would be as we were in our old colonial days before
Confederation. In 1887 1 voted for -Messrs. Kenny and Stairs,
but I arn free to say I (hid not feel very strongly about it.
Mr. Joncs was, like mysaif, a Churchman, and I f oit rather
sorry than otherwise not to vote for him. I did not know him
personally, but I knew the people he carne froi, thie old
Empire Loyalists, whio came down to New Brunswick and

ŽoaScotia wh-len the old colonies revoited, and when they
found it too hot for them to remain as citizens of the United
States. XNow, sir, I will not take up the time of this meet-
ing, but would like to say that while I voted three years since
with sonie feeling of indifference for the party candidates, I
now, in view of the gYreat overturu which the success of the
Opposition would make, shahl vote for the Liberal-Conservative
candidates, Messrs. Renny and Stairs. and shall do my utinost
io secure fhieir lection. I do not want un-restricted reciprocity
vith men ho:aeno praver for Qucen and country, and who
*will expect me to shut the door in the faces of Englishmen.
Thank Tou, sir, for ibis opportunity of expressing ny viewE;."'
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Aserious-looking man asks leave to speaic.
"Sir, I amn not a -Churcrnan, nor do I eall ryself a dis-

0-enter; but you can understand I arn what a Chiurchman would
cail a dissenter. From the remarks of the Churchrnan, or
froni bis syrnpathy with. the old Empire Loyalists, I takze it,
lie is one of their descendants. Rie was crowded out of the
Land of Liberty. I, sir, do not wishi to be crowded into this
saine Land of Liberty, or laud where you have liberty only to,
express an opinion whichi accords ivith tàh<3 opinion of the
majority. If I wanted to dissent there, I xight do iton any
religious, subjeet I chose; but not one word contrary to public
sentiment. If I did not worship their idols, I had better say
nothing about it. No, sir, I like thie English liberty better
than American. I can dissent te any sentiment I disapprove
of in England or Canada, but not in the United States of
America. Politically I arn content with the National 1'olicy,
and I shial vote accordingly.-"

Calh7olc Elector.-" Sir, I do not wish' to intrude my
(Jhurcll views upon thiis very general gathering of iny fellow
citizens, but I would just say, sir, that in the British Islands,
or the British Colonies, in Ireland itsc)f, thec Church, the old
Chnrch, the Churcli of the centuries, lias a home, a standing,
a respected position, better by fa-r than it has in the -United
States. No betterment of iy personal affairs, if it should
ensile, which I donbt, shall lead me to vote for the change, or
what miay lead to the change: the Stars and Stripes wliere the
O]d Flagr now is.

Frectitink-r.-" Mr. Chairman, why I amn called a Free-
thinker, or ýspotted as sucli, I dIo not Ioo. It may be l)ecanse
1 do not gYo to Clinrch as regularly as ny neighibours. But
this I would say, I none the less believe a great God, guides al
our detne.Somnetimies Hie gives prosperity to try men arla
nations, some adversity to p-ve i-cm. As for free-thinking
i general as it is -understood, thc belief in neither Godl nor
good, but every mnan for himself and the nation, as the nman,
for itself, I amn for none of it. I have failed, in ail the inter-
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change of sentiment that has reachied us from tue southieru
side of Our boundary linos> to find one expression of goodwill,
of well wishing, of God-speed to us in Canada. It bas not
been 'Go on and prosper,' but it lias been, 'You shall not
grow greater by our Icave, and unless you agrce to if> that ive
nuiust order and direct v'our national life, you nuay look to if>
yen earn oui ilvlOur dispicasure, our xnanifest disap-
proval.' No, Mr. Chiairman: 1 may be in some -vays too mnuch

a Freethiinkher, but I inust hiold to being a Frxc miaa.

Tie Cua.irman is rather uneasy. HIe looks around. Sev-
eral gentlemnen rise to speak: dry-goods men, le-st India
inercliants,. Hie catches the oye of a. friendly-looking old gentle-
man -wlio 'wishes to be board. Hie is Mi. Goodwait, of thie
firn Goodwait Brothers.

" Sir, as yo.i kcnoiw, 1 arn a nierchant if not of some worth,
uf at least some yoars. You knoiv, sir, I have not been an
active pohitician, rathoer inxinod tc support thie Froe Trade
view of the policy a> Ott.awa. Mýy business is te buy in thie
cheapest and soUl in thic dearest nmarket. But sir, I bow te
the c'itrol of the assembled wisdomi of iny country and do
for myseif the best I c=n. If it was froc trade w-*hh i orld
at large, as it is in Englaýnd, 1 would, ns a niorchiant be
delighted. I ivouldl fion, bave thie inside track of the mianu-
facturcis. But as the question of your respected party is Free
Tradt. with the UntdSaeand 01l England leot f of a
prospovct of business., I arn against if>. Tiis is on thec goner.-i
view of tbie case, but on xny part -and iny firm'-s, as a personal
zuatter, I amn compolledl to ho ontirelv against if, Yen niav
IR,(I: Can7t; vnu (in as well diea.lingY in zneia oods as you
do dealingr in tile pinds of Canada and of Erngl.and?, Wcl,
sir, perhaps I could if the llnited States was on tuie ther side
of the woîld, but as slie ;s net, as Aie lltrae's Canaa . Nr -1.000
miles, as Boston ks se n-ear to 11-ova Scofia, I sir, 'wifhctut
t-Àping the experinont, I *mnot, My firrn have just g.it
ibrovgh thrir stùeck-taing, flie iscecrtaining of the priifit and
loss of lust ycar"s; business. Thecir pr4ifits bave len only
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moderate, just sufficient; for a wbolesome buinmess return.
They have been looking into, the -w;ay it woull affect them if
unres-tricted reciprocity; -which von would have us adlopt la
to bne 1ie- rie. Sir, firstly, thbe citent of their sales t-bey
might expeet to deercase one-haif. The expenses of 'their
establislunent can't hoe dcecazed by one-htaif, and. if decrcased,
where -wtouldl their clerks ana work people bc? Compare UaUl-
fax and Boston. lUpon thle ]argest ainount ofsales 'se en
make (ana our sales of Iast year were thbe lairgest of anywlIich
1 hiave ever bail to, administer)., our expenffs for liandling aur
goodrs, exclusive of interest on capital invested, 'sas four and
one-"alf per cent.

"'osir, ien doing tbe saine class of business in Boston
vould have a tnrn-over cf four times as irni as can lic secured
in Hfalifax. Tie expeuse of business lu Hlalifax being four
and a-bial! jer cent.. and thec eipeuse iu Boston being not over
two and one-ihaif per cent, or two inu favour of Boston, wliere
vouia our H9alfax business lie? ]t does mot requive mueli
qpeech on ray part Io nîalc vou aware of liow empty stores
would bic in a short time, thbe staie of -ilTair.- the clerls ana
people would S-oGil bc face to face wiit. a journey for a living;
they vould have to, folow tjic tzaae toer vniitla states a
cOuIltiT fow overcrowded withi sihialion sces

Another iierchant: « r1 e]ou sir, 'se vili be -rnicd
Sci-eral speakers mcdaniesý, vorkrm.en, excitad: "Sir it is

a vrade o! time for -es to, dise-uss flic minter. If fthc bu.siness
establislnnnts anc to be closcd or onlh bal! of 'what they now
We 'seixray as soitl follor bbci clck M, What new brancdxig
out may 's- expeet that 'ril gire 'us eznployment? It wil
only be a feu' repair-s-no newv ork'3

-Vanufacturtr:- « 8.ý if a merebaut calculates thc per-
Centae o! cipense on bis sales, I mc more s. on iv imanu-
facture&. If I uake 100of a spcciic articlcanajuSt pay
expe$er-7ifIa imak 110.1find 1am oing wl. IfI1
'fall off ln My output Io 90, 1 a. on thec road to bancruptcy.
l ke t tlc est 'riih thec clectos?
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Judge: " Sir, I ha-ve listened with close attention. 1
kznoîiv nothing of trade and less of manufactures, but I am
al'ways pleased wieu I --ce signIs of well-doingr-when I see
plate glass Nwindows warrauted by the profitable trade of the
shops they ligliten; *when 1 sec flic delivery vans, butchiers,
grocers and. dry goods driving brisld y around. 1 like the
looks of the well-dressed. chidren on Sunday on the way to
church. The sighit of new- houses going up in the new streets;
strcet cars going througli these st;reets, it pleases nme inuch as
1 saunter homewards.

" I have some savings. I own some bank stock; it ma-es
to nie a moderato return. The bank-s have been having their
meetings; their statements are freshi before those who have
any stock. They (the banks) have paid somne six and some
seven per cent. :dividends, and after paying thesne dividends
ha.ve very important additions to these 'rests', as they are
callcd. The local banks have in thiis form, in the year past,
increased their resourcps, taking thiem ail together, over
$300>000, nearly equal t> $1,000 a dav for ecd working day
of the year.

cNow, sir, if tlic merchant, the meclianie, flic worknan and
the manufacturer arc to be affected. as I hear them say tliey
w;ll be, 'whlere, I ask, sir, will be flic continued profitable busi-
ness af flic bank-s? Whiere will be the wholesoine acclunui-
lations of rcserves, the strenglh of aIl god 1kig

cc No, -sir, what is good for thec bee is good for thec hiive.
Take a student of history's advice: Go slow1y, go surely. Don't
drive thc.sc pcciple awa'. Don't liave thcii singing flic -inient
of expa.triatiojn. thie 1 Wep not for flic dead4, neitier beino-an
bum, but weep for himi who is the exile fromn the home of his

This --tirred -the Bnglisian; tJîis roused the Iilnu
fthe Sentcbmnan's lirows were bent his lips cnmpressed. Towns-
Imcxi, couintrvnin -wecre TadV fer action. Thev lookcd mnis-
ehievc'ias ana in-m-, ws trowds wiiU nto atfines of dccp
feeing-in of wi-ning not te ga tA far.
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An Old FisLerman: " Mr. Ciiirrnan, we don't Nvant the
Yankees inside the three-rnule lirniit. Last fail we hiad a grand
chance; the rnackerel struck iu off Portuguese Cove, andf we, I
tell you, made the most of theni. The Yankees hiad to stay
outside.

"' Mr. Chairman, you said Mr. Joncs' (our inember) mai-
festo was so fair, so, free, so full. Sir, it was not so f ull as
he coula have mnade it, if lie liked. Hie said nothingl about the
bounty-fedl filhh boughit froin St. Pierre, breaking down our
market Ail riglit! làe is a nierchant, a Free Trader, but in
this case he was not my represeutative; he wasn't voting for

niewhe li bog1it those fish, zind now bis friends are asking

me to vote for bum.
"C Sir, I arn quite content. I rememnber when I sold nack-

erel at t-wo dollars a barre], and now, or last fail, I got four-
teen dollars a barre]. Would I have lîad the mnackerel te soUl
if the Yankee schooner coula have followed the fishi jute the
bay? As it ras, they broke up the sehclools.'

A Voire: 'UT~t us ]îear frorn tue farmers.--

Farm or: CCI have been in towntoeldiy cattie. I knew
[before I camne how it was. Cheap beef cornes froni Ontario,
cheaper will corne fromn Chicago. This will be ne good te nie.
Mly couuty grows great crops of potates and :ppples. If you
muust inave liee- Trade, I sball niake the niost of mny potatoos
in the Boston market and a fair lot of our best apples will go
t1iat way. The potate trade is miot a Yen, sure one; a large
crop iu the United States, and we had better keep ours at
home. But, sir, zùthougli potatees and apples will do well iu
the 'United States-, 1 arn net gning te lose rny iîead. 24y vote
wou'4 niake nincl difference; tlie farmers of Ontario wiIl have
itiluhand. If itrested with, nie i wouid vote for my country,
even if it should leave t-s as 'we are in selling oui petatces ana
apples.»

The Uhairman: CC Gezntlemen, the 5th of 3farch will show
us 1-ow it is ta be, ana se we wilI scatte&."
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A LECTURE DELIVERED IN TEMPERANCE HALL,
BY W. J. STAIIRS, IN 1877.

A MERCHANT's NEEDS.

In the arts of life, Rules of Guidance are laid down, based
upon the experience of former ages. The youngr mechanic
lias bis training; whatever his trade may be his master teaches
hiin its miles. The carpenter, the painter, the srnith, the
farrier, ail ini their apprenticeship are shlown the rules -a
methods of their craf t.

In the fine arts it is the saine. Music, Drawîng and Color-
ing, ail have their -rie-s. Writers and orators constmuct their
letters and their speeches upon the prineiples laid down by
the grand oid masters of thougrht and action.

It bas often occurred to mie that the merchant, wvho lias a
noble profession, is left too much to grope his way, witliout
the aids that miglit ha given him if the experience of the past
-was more preserved and better used.

It iay be presumptuous, that 1 should venture to give
rules for so higlu a calling, yet I feel sure some will listen to
an honest effort to make uze of the experience of years. I
shali be sure of welcome, if I w-rite or say any nord worth.
rememberiug; may I hope for pardon, if such word I do not
or cannot say.

Young men, why arn 1 stirred to, this effort? It is beca-use
I know so, niany undervalua an art I se dearly prize.

At a Convocation of Govemnors, Professors and Students of
Dlhousie Coliege, 1, as a Governor, had te sit and listen to, a
charge against the merchants of Ralifa-.zi-tliat learningr had
small charmisfor ther. Thus it was put-« -Themnerciuauts
ihought for bis son was that. at tee early an age, hae shou]d
be placed in busine:ss. For what? To serve honorabiy, in
the gathering aud dispersing of earthWs cemmodities, with
çare, prudence and intcgrity, and to live by luis labour accord-
ing to its nierit,-mmbl, or fairly, or splendialy? .No. not
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for tl&is; but it was put, and to be correct, I will quote f rom.
the Inaugural Address:

CC The iisual parental hypothesis being, that the first objeet
"of living is inoney; that th.e second is stili to make money;
and the third is like unto the second. The chiîdren are

"turned, at the earliest possible time, into business machines,
Cthough I fear, and from wihat I se can belicve,--that they
"are not spccially successfual ones. The parental justification
"of this mental starvation of the young is, ' Oh, if you want
"to succeed in our business, you must begin early. Education
"is no doubt a very fine thing, but in this practical age, and
"in this particular case, there is no time forit'

And again. there is an allusion to the nien " who, are
starving the intellectual life of their children, and bringing
them, perforce, to believe that inoney, with its accessories, is
the one thing needful.-" No word in the xuercliant's lîfe, of
necessîty for early practice,--no word of truth, of right, of
honor, of the old rule that hias been always golden, and is
only second to, the great law of life.

If I ca.n show that to inake money is not thec chief end of
trade, but when nmade is the reward of fine qualities, as mucli
as thie fiocks and herds of Abrahiam. were his blessing, I shall
have achieved mv task. If I awaken in any young nman a
pride in bis profession, I shall have donc wvell. Gentlemen,
I wiil tryV.

Looking around, ainong my fellow nuerehants to observe
flhc qualities which. insure success, the first that strikes nie is
their Industry; the second, 'Integrity; thirdly, Steadffast-
ness; chiefiy, thie well-balancedl mind whichi, with faiti, trusts
thie unseen.

Thmis enumeration may be said to, be common ko success in1
any of the arts of life. Largely it is so, but not in equal
degree. The poot or flhc painter must have industry, but
there us no0 necess,-ary conneection between his succms andl bis
integrity. Re must bo steady, but lie mnay have ne faith in
mnen or things as hie goes forwztrd. The qualitie-s we have
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niarkced out -vil1. bc found most needful, for our merchant, and
if it shiail appear thiat lie can: least dispense with these quali-
tics, we trust bis highl standing wvil1 be apparent f rom the
need of these hiigli qualities to give himi a standing.

i3efore ive advance to special study of our subjeet, stop
for a moment to, consider: Did you ever know or hear of an
emmnent mierchant wio, was not Industriows, Honcst, Steady
and Truc? Are thiese qualities only good to help us to niak.e
Inoney,-firstly, secondly and thiirdly? Is men's faith in
inerchants less than in learned professors, or doctors, or
lawyers ? Çould a clergyman be of mighty eloquence,-g-rand
to preacli, poor in practice, untraiued by his calling, in the
.hour of trial but a broken reed? Ma-ny classes fail, untrained
by thieir ca.tlings.>

Statesmen anise,--thiey take the lcad in nationsi-achieve
rnuch good, and yet of how many of them, can it be said they
have the virtues of a simple merchant, who buys and sells
with the confidence of ail around, holding the balances as
fairly for anothier as for himscîf ?

I have sa.id Art bias its rules 'upon which the master shows
bis pupil how to, construet his work, and yet high art is not
iule worked out, but mile is rather high. urt broughit down
to, its simpler definitions.

In the progress of my argument, 1 shail not attempt too,
niuch to, define the modes of trade by sales, but endeavour by
its review as a whole, to d.iscover its cardinal points> and
L'aving ioiand such, to, makze our course, followingr example as
wvell as precept. A man xnay take the altitude of the sun by
iule. Ile cannot by any mule that I know of, however closely
observed, land a trout. Observe the angler; hie lias somie
ies, and vers' good oncs. He says it is uscless to, fishl in

t.he heat of the day, in bright sunshine. He drops his flics
skilfully; no one eau say why the fish, rise to his fly, while the
fly of the novice is unnoticcd. Rides alone will not serve;
-practice, must give siciglit of diand, and in this skill wiIl be
found the success which. mule could not secure.
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exainple of eminent men, an instructor which cannot be
found -with. preeepts of wisdorn. Botli precept and exainple
rnust be kzept before us.

A Professor of Moral Philosopliy would not be an ali-suf-
licient guide for a merchant's, needs. Thoughli e might pro-
fitably warn against the worship of false gods, the nioney lust,
the haste to niake rich, yet I arn afraid he ivould be over
auxious, -lie would fear whiere there was no danger. Like the
hien with ducklings, he would hiave no experience of mucli
that was essential. The studont of mathematies, who, could
construet the Riiles of Logarithrns, and witft ail the arts of
niavigation wvould be a poor pilot in the dense fog which sorne-
times envelops our coast.

The fisherman. of our shores who, knowing no rules, but
every sigu or sound, the colour of the sea, the roar of the surf,
will strike the harbour's mouth and bring the ship to a safe
anchorage, while the professor's best safety ivouId be in yield-
ing the -helrn to, the huinbler man.

In these observations, which may be tedious, I wish rnerely
to attract your attention to our mode of proceedingl. The
question the young, man will ask ihirnself is: How arn I best
to succced if I take up the trade of a merchant? 1 wish to
be a merchant, to makze rny living. I see it is, as a whole,
more pronîising than sonie other trades; and after coxnparing
ii, with. other callings he thiinks it promises better, and so,
adopDts it. Re may be mistaken in tiiinkingc it the best pur-
suit, but unless he thinks so, lie wlIl not succeed.

Iu the very outset we see, that ko succeed the young mnan
mnust give his heart to, his work. The flrst work of a boy on
cnteringy a shop or nierchant's office is often irkzsoine. It mnust
be endured uintil use and wont prevail te make it ple.asant.
Assume the age of tile boy ko be, as it creneraIly is, sidteen
years. At this age, livvingc bail thue education, connon. to
youtis, who have net passed on to collcge life, lie is master
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of such arithmetic as a shop requires; hie sliould write easily
to, Iimself and satisfactorily to his employer.

I amn not writing a treatise on education, or I would stop
to enquire what hie kcnows, how hie has improved his oppor-
tunity. I take it lie is equal to the lads who have been his
s-cb ,olfellows and are going to college, while hie is going into
trade. But 1 cannot pass the point without calling attention
to thew~ant ini Halifax of a Higmll Sehool, the missing link, as
it lias been called, in tlie union of our coxumon sehools and
colleg,7es, aud to, best prepare our sons for trade. 0Of this I
hope you wvill liear more before the winter is over.

In going into business, at flrst the boy is pleased with, the
fact of bcingc useful, and is kept "unningy about; to fetchi and
to, carry, to corne arnd to go., is bis ivork. He gets very tired.
with his day's ivork, and is glad when lie gets home at night.
If he is well and a fàirly strong lad, hi.; life agrees with him;
lie sleeps soundly, rises earily, and if with a good master ani
among good fellow clerks, is in as good a school as could be
desired. From having had muiic freedom as a sohool boy,
he feels bis newv life a restrait upon lis personal libterty;
but of this lie soon recovers, and thie weariness of the young-
clerk gi-ves way to an interest in ail that goes on P-o-und him.
Do not think I arn dwelling too muchi on the boy. Grreat
reverence is due 'uto a boy. so the ancients put it. Wlhile
my words are to boys, yet to, fie boy's mother, wlio bas so
much the formation of his character in lier charge, I would
also speak. I must 'be short.

Ris life religions is in your care, the Mie moral with Mmr
is cbiefly yours; in the life political and economical th e
mother not less thau father gives the bias to bis after life.

And now, niy young friend, it is for you, at this point, to
form. the habit of J.ndilstry, which is to be one of the elements
cf your success. To be industrious you must take pleasure
in your work, otherwise you will be but duil and spiritiess.
-You mnust take an interest in the work- that is going on aroimd
you. Geneially boys do. This is my emperience, goincr back
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tc, the days when 1 was a boy among others, and behind the
scenes of their likes and dislikes.

I have no remnembrance of any young man wvho failed in
this essential. Since I have been an employer of young men,
1 -have had no cause to think them indifferent to miy interests.
So miuch for niy observation of others; one word for myseif,
it I mnay do so. Whien I entered niy father's store 1 was
iifteen y-ears of age. I had spent thie last two years away
from. home at a Public School, whiere I was almost my ownu
miaster, under littie control, but with othiers whose influence
was not bad. I liad sufficient insighit into books, and the
pleasure of learning to know that in going into trade I was
passing into what I then thouglit a lesser rather than a -higher
calling.

I should have preferred a (3ollege course,--not 50 much
for the profession to, which it înighit lead, as from flhc pleasure
of reading the (Jlassics, and continuing the society of niany
to whoxn I was sincerely attached.

For years 1 did not like trade, but at once I set myseif
to practise and master it, and I assure you the overcoming of
this feeling of distaste was to nie a pleasure. The sense of
mastership is always exhilarating and carnies its own joy.

Some of you may think I .had an easy task, but this I will
Say, that, ailt.hough in my father's store, I neyer had any work
less agreeable than the other boys. In well ordered busi-
nesses this is always so with masters' sons. It is English
habit. The best there are spared, neither in trade nor public
service, their share of the roughiest work. Any country, or
family, or firm, -who bring up fheir sons to a.n easier routine
ci workz than they allot to those whom th1eýy einploy, wi.ll
cuiervate t7ieir sons, and soon the opportunity of ease will have
passed away beyond recali.

And now- young man, liaving learned as a boy thec daily
routine of a shop or store, taking in by practice -a knowledge
of the goods you have to handie, and this it is very important
sioula. be learned. wiile, young, you i]il soon be cafled upon
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to f111 a place of higber trust and confidence. For the benefit
of those wlio bave no knowledge of trade, 1 would explain
at this point tliat a boy lias to go to work at a rather early
age. That which. is learned at the age when boys are intelli-
gently taking in from. ail that is around them, when they are
opening upoiL man.hood, is in after lif e best retained.

Thle young man from college at one and twenty has re-
ceived his f111 of a class of knowledge which takes the place
of what may be called the initial instruction of the young
nierchant or tradesman.

Suppose a mian neyer to have been called upon to handie
a piece of flannel or cotton until, after a college course, hie
joined a xnerchant's store. Hei would not attain so good or
-keen a knowledge of the quality and value of sucli goods as
îf, as a boy of ýixteen, liebIad wvatched the way in which. the
custorner wlio used sucli goods would examine and handie
them. The power of judging goods, the art of valuing theni,
among any mien 1l knew, was ail learnt in the dlays of their
early clerkship.

Are you, my young friends, industriously becoming ac-
quainted with the goods you daily hiandle? If yoit are not,
depend upon it, you wvill not overtalze it in after bice, whien
you -vili want the knowledge to tell upon your owvn trade.

It is in thiis as in every othier line of life. I have known
men wvho as boys worked upon the fanm, and ivhen growrn
up, have gone to scbiool. With. wlzat result? Sec the strong
young mian, pondcriug over bis Latin Grammar,-studying
hard. Hle daily prepares bis lessons better than the boys of
the school who hiad begun at an caxly ag,.e. You would think
to sec thie two, the careful student of five and twenty and the
boy of fifteen,--the nian would ont and ont excel. How wo.s
ii? The boy, from bis habit of thouglit, trained early, made
a scholar. I neyer k-new a late student to make a clever
scholar. Hie iniit be learned, but neyer quick. He, likze a
lîeavy bird, rose slowly on the wing.
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So boys, my advice to you is, if you wishi to learn your
business weIl, rernember it is as boys tliat you hiave to take in
ail1 thie knowledge and skill that will be thie easiest retained
and most gracefully used.

Before passing away from this point of your lives let ]ne
urge you flot '(o negleet your books. A -word for college lore.
Thle discipline of classes, the contact with others, our compe-
titors in mental effort, should be made thie most of, and it is
now quite possible to supplement the Common Schiool edu-
cation -with somethiing hiigher.

If the need for early practice is such that the young man
lias to devote hiniseif to it, yet how mutcli may be gained

through our winters wlhen Dalhousie is open to thiose who,
as General Students, may attend the lectures of thie Profess-
ors? Ail may not be able to get away from business, yet
xnany can. Will employers second thieir clerks in some
arrangement to secure a course at college? XViIl fathers give

their sons a chance?

And young gentlemen, if you study the lives of eminent
men, you will find it has been by grasping at such opportu-
nities and even mucli less, that they have acquired the know-
ledge thiat carried them upward.

IFrom the late Inaugural Address at Dalhousie, I would
quota what struck me as good words:

CThe value of a collee training extends, as you know,
"far beyond any direct application to one's future profession
Cor callincr It plcsyou upon a wider platform of ideas,

"opens up wider avenues of thougbht, gives a dignity
"and interest to thie othierwise rathier monotonous duty of
living, or, if it does not actually accomplish these things,

"it tends at least to make themn more possible, and if it fail
Cin thiis object the fanît is ail your own.-"

1 quote these words because I value them. If we have
been stung, we have also been admonished.

I have said, do not negylcct youir books. Read closely.
Uet not thie insight your school-bo:y days gave you of what
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books contain, be lost. Study dîistory of men and nations.
Whiatever you, read, don't negleet Shiakespeare. Witli the
Bible and Shakespeare, Kossutht tauglit h-imself not only Eng-
lisliî, but the bost of English.

Biographies of good inen mnust, be studied, but if you have
no library of good irien's lives, do wliat is botter, read good
mnen thiemselves. The lawyer, the clergyman, and the doc-
tor know mul 1 of human :nature in its varied phases. The
lawyer secs the wvorst side of men; 1.1e clergyman the best as
well as the worst; the doctor knows more than they both. for
lie reads the body as well as the mmid.

What has this to do withi a shop boy? The shop boy getsf,
and bcst, gets, a linowledge of men as a shiop boy. T1he con-
tinuai meeting of the general public in. -& way where mina
and mnotive lie so openly upln thlè surface as they do to a boy
in a shop, is a schiool more thiorough thian that ichel teaches
the lawvyer, tlic clergyman and the doctor. H-e is a boy of
siail observation whio does not soon spot the meanness of the
customoer who decries wvhat lio -%ants to purcxase. In the
hiaggcle of the market hiunan nature shows itself to be gWood
or bad. A fair ain.d open buyer, meetingr a fair and lxonest
seller, are fit conipanions for the gods, and a capital sehoo1
for boys. A ican buyer, tricky and fibbing, fixe boy learns
to checkxnatc, and if lie sells to hinm lie caxefully g'uards his
naster's righits, and lun after life beconmes hiiniseîf miaster

axnong nen in virtue of thie k-novlcdget of the motives whIichl
lic k-now.; inay goveru. men. A boy learns thxe very fontfall of
a sehiemer and cqually tlic briskincss of an, honest ian. George
Peabodyth great, London niierchatnt, learncd in n, Yankee
store u'7lio to trust, and wk-io Io ai-nid.

Lot, iie mientioni whiat 1 consider yon en shciuld do
wluilo youing. The cuistoner of the hiouse nu should tat
wvitli the niost particular rnurtesyv andl kinclness. Many littie
services you cau rentier to thoo W-ho trzièe Nvithl thie firm youi
serv, whvieh come hettc.r from young men thian froni the em-
ployer or licads of the lixuse. 1 have kîxiowii boqys to amuse
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theinselves in rnaling fun of thiose to whoin they should have
)een kzind and civil. 1 bave known other boys who, witli
eluicknuess, w'ould anticipate the wants and wvislies of humble
fol.ks, and the more hiumble the more the kindness wvas f-eit,
and afterwards returned.

TPhis, ]et mie tell you, is a good sigun: if a courteous iia.ri or
boy frouîx the countrýy, arnong Our mlore simple population, our
farninig and fishing people, is called by his Christian naine.
If a, boy in -a -tore attending to the mnen who corne froin thieir
schiooners or from their tcams, is ealleci with famniliarity,
thioughl kindlv, by bis Chr11istianl nanie, you niay be sure lie is
both likied and trusted.

If 1 va settiing up in business as a young mian, and if
offered £1,000O of capital as a free gift, or to be fainiliarly

l<nwnas Wilia,"it inip]viinQ tliat 1 was liked and trusted,
1 wvould cousider the " William %v as the hetter captlital of the
two. A prou(], rce<erved man, who resents a kinclly famniliarity,
is a fool.

IL mis always Jni, Bive, Johin Esson. Johin Dufii, Bon
Wier; and if ,horter, as Jor', or .Jolin, or Bon,. so much. the
more wort1h.

H3-bits of industry ar- acquired in youth, and once
acquireul, (Io flot (leS,:ert their possessur, and ,nie ivould say
must lead on ko fortune.

We xnay nowv profltably pass on k4 consider the course of
the nierehant -%vliei h li as, wvitli a. fair knowledge of bis
trafic, set up for huIiii.ef. If the mnerchant lias 'lot tie habit
of influstry lie nia' lie at once disinissefi, as sure to pass on in
hiese lays of comipetition to the Court of ]3ankhruptcy3.

Ue inay, however, hiave a, -tvle. of v.ork which is in it.self
inprofitable ana fruitle.ss.. There is a fussiness whicli yields
no profit, timere is a laboriousnéss whicli overlooks profitable
chaznces.
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1 knew a liard-working man, a miller, who wvorked early
and late-but liad a great passion, it mnust have been, for
driving lis owni tearn. He was getting to be au old man,
whlen lie coinplained to me thiat lie was, with ail lis liard
work, but littie more than a poor man. I was struck with
lus case, but, tihinking- of it, I said to hM thiat lie was him-
self to blame; lie iad workedl too liard. Hec said " Howv?" fie
did not sec how a man could work too liard ini lis own in-
terest. I said, " You have driven your own teain, up and
down."'- Yes, /te kad. " WellI*' I said., " you have doue car-
ter's wvork, and you have received carters, wages." Hie had no
riglit to coxuplain.

Now to the industrious nierchant 1 would say: Yours is
a skillful profession, be sure you do skilicd work.

Successful. merchants have à quaiity best described as
"rush." Conimon industry loses mudli if it irs. not eîiforced

by this quality. It accoxuplishes results that steady work is
uncqual to. A slip cornes into port to disclarge and takze in
a cargo. Thc pushing man gets lier away writh despateli;
thc inerely steady man does not so inspire ail around hlm
Nvith thc spring that accomplisles, the work, and the ship
remains longer in port, to the detriment of hier owner.

There are aiso biclier qualities, as prornptness and
decision, which, may be cultivated and iiuproved, but will
always be ca:sier for some men than for others. The slow m~an
makes a poor attendant at an auction sale; whilc hie is pou-
derous-.y thiulnking, down goes tIe lianmer, und 'witli it his
chance of purdliasing that whicli lie was wanting.

If a bill of exchaxige is to be bougit, or sold, the broker
gives no tixue for thinkzing slowly. Trade lias its aliots upon
the Nwing!

Our argument lias ass-cmed thait a nierchiant must bc indus-
trious, nmust have push, promptness and clecision; yet whiat are
these qualities ýwitbout integrity, ivitliout truth, witliout com-
mon honesty'? Tliey xnay suceeed for a -while, but only until
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Truth.

Yon m-ay ivonder at an old merchant wvrîting of so strange
a case as di Trrade without Truth. It is may experience that
in this countrýy nien bred to trade--of the old Saxon race--
are honest men. 1 speak of flhc Saxon race, for they are lIiere-
ditary tradIersý, trading qua.iities are in thern set and have be-
corne part of their nature. I have trusted men freely and
w-,itlh but little loss; and ivhere I have hesitated to trust, it
lias often been froin a feeling of their wa,,,nt of skili ratheil
than thcir want of honestv. But at the sanie time, romember
mny experience goe% back forty ycars, mostiy before, the modern
Bankrupt Act mnade compromise legal, and very easy, and
with. a lowv percontagie. I arn not sure I arn a safe pilot in
th ese latitudes. 1 do not know that men are as sensitive to,
unpaid debts as they were thirty or oven ton years ago.

1 Iave tisod te wvord "'con -non hntv"This I take to
men onsy in its miore dis inct phases. To give good

yeight, flot to, disgise a quality, to be exact iu reckzoning, to
pay oux debts without any evasion, 1 would cover by the terni
"icommon honesty.'- These acts of hionesty are conirnon -alike
to ail who sdi whiat they mnay produce,.-the farier, thue
iierian, thue niechanie.

The niercluant, lias a large trust and must have a niore
geucrous integrity thami that raleil by thie simple Charge not
to steal or te defraud.

Let me, if possible, erxplain. The fariner grows a
bualiel. of grain ana takes it to, markit. He lhas simply to,
show an honest sample and to, a-shc and get thie best price lie
eau for it. He hears that sales of corn -were miade last mar-
koet day at $1.00 a bushel. Ho thinks it righlt to asic $1.10, or
a dollar and twventy cents, and if an expert b-typr givos a
prico above that of flic iast miarket day, he, feels it is ail riglit,
that -some change in f ar mway mnarkets warrants fuis advance.

A mnercluuut in niany of Ilis transacti 'is is simiilarlv situi-
ateci. Ho trios tie miarket by asking the price in advaDce
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os the late prices, and i._- lie gets it f romn a skillful buyer, lie
may be sure it is afair Que. Buit ai niehantlbas in thcgreatý-
est nuinber of cases to (leal with mien whlo, fromi a distance,
intrust hlm to fix the price betwcen hlmii and theîaî; and now
it is the î,uub w~iI1 shcw.1 while lie bias his own initorcsts to suh-
serve, hie lias to put liiînseif in the place of the buyer. 1-le
hias to drive as liard a bargain against hiim-selï as lie k-nows
Ji correspondent wvould do if hie wverc present and not con-
ducting the purchase, Iy correspondence.

A good mnan, wvith a elear head, will so conduct suecb busi-
ness as cornes to hM by a letter, that his correspondent wvill
w'ish for no othor mode of trade.

An lionourable iinercliant ivili not write abroad that %vichl
is flot strictly triie; lie wiIl not, witb. a power gaùied by con-
stant dealing, o verpersuade fris neighibour ln mnatters of value.

i ave, lnown the cunning mnan to put off upon tlic less expe-
rienced, one, gDoods; in a f allen market,-flatter and persuade
1-dm. 1 hiave seen the bitten one groaning, that lie liad
"boughlt the rabbit." What is this gain of a dollar a barrel,

upon one hiundred b)arrels of flour to compare with the scoril
of mein tha.t follow sucli transactions? H-e nmay say of his
neighbour, " is eyes werc his mnarkzet." I would say, "lHe
ivronged Ut lG. .

" Do as you would be dlone by-" is a more compréhensive
lawv tlîani "' ihoum saiu2t noi steal."

An hionourable mierclia-nt will more tlian proteet thc riglits
of bis client, lie wili proteot the good naine and interests of
lis rival in trado. Caîl on -a good man to open up a trans-
action, and lie will be sure to ask withi whioni lu the saine lino
of business you have been tradfing, aud 11k-e enoughrl lie will
show yOn that lie lias ne power to serve yOu. botter thanl the
biouse or firini fromi whlh you inay biave carclcssly turned

le dees net care for customers too wbiùn.-ical. If von
were treated fairly, you should yourself le fair. Be frank
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and open. Frankzness is truth sparkling with humour and
nianlîness.

The staid and st-eady man (loeS not like men given to
change . But whiat wvou1dl you say of thec man, whio though
lie would bc safe to give good wcight and fair quality,, wouid
mun down a neighbouir's goods, anà by Laits and underselling
would catch a customer for h iimself awvay f rom. anothier?

Tlie world rnight eall him ani lonest mnan. is neighi-
bour w~ho knew his tricks, would not likely estcern hirn highily.

Such thiings I have seec; and wbîle passing w'ould say--
That 1 neyer, thoughi often annoyed and mortified, have in
flic long run had any cause to say I really lost or suffered, by
such conduct; I neyer knew a ican or dirty trick of trade
that did not punishi it.- perpetrators. Sonie rnay say compe-
tition warrants such strife. I (1o iot thilc Ive should covet
eur neigh bouar's custorners any more than wve shbould covet bis
goods.

I have known men to be glad, ani to chiuckie over a mis-
understanding thiat gave thiein trade. Tis s i man; a good
man ihl not do so.

Good weighit, tfair quality, just, pruces, a nice regard for
the interests of thIose, withl whlornl lie deais, an honourable
truthifulness tevrards luis conipetitor in trade, is wvhat we
expect, from a prosperous mnm; -we will not bcecontent with
less.

But how is it with bini whoû, froin Tvant ofJI skill or oppor-
tunitv, is not a prosperous man; who, having miade Lad debts
or froin the shrinkage of the value of bis goods, oveýrborne
by chiarges of initerest, taxes and rents ont of proportion to his
business, linds bis capital daily w-stingr away, tho fid 1u

lias not enough to pay his debts? Then cornes the horrid
thiought thiat lie is -risking and wasting otlier men's uuuy
What should Le thue unans course? le s.I)ioldl hait and
shakze bimiseif fc. That mpn rarely eveYr hlt whiio they

fellow uuerclants eelflom are liard, often forgivin«; creuerally
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such. a cas- is anticipateà. Fellow feeling and kzindly ch1arity
is shown to the uinfortanate mnan wbio does bis best to gather
ail that nmay be gotten froi the wreck. fie will be helpcd
again. This is for hixu who lias strtuggled against and neyer
planned his f ailaro.

But the nuan, who coolly calculates that a large and
widlespi-ead wreck will give himi the opportunity of inaking a
profitable compromise, I will not stop to spealz. I Say' out
upon tie man. Neyer trust hiim ag-ain. fie mayv have a
fine liotse, and ain accomplisbied family, miay sit higli in thie
sýynagogue; he shiail haive no friendshIip of ours.

Yolng men, 1 have tried to imprcss upon vou the imn-
portance of iDdiistrýy and integrit.y. A mnan of induxstrious
habits, but nlot h'onest, will not mak-e a miercant. But even
if ioniest adindlustrious ho inlust hlave the qualit-y of steadi-
ness or perseverance; " if unstaible as ivater, lie shbail not
ex.cel." le muist choose a line of business and stickz to it.
The ruat of division of labour is more and more coming in to
the mile of business. Specialties ame more anj. more assert-
ing flieiselves. I strongly recommend concentrating your
labour and enerpy upon a distinct business, In old times
business w-as mauch mixed. A nman, sold ail1 genieral commodi-
tics bis custoniers wanited,--.cotton, clothi, iron and groceries.
The first division of trade I reunembex, in Hlalifax was, firstly,
a taoursstore, thoen a bat store. thien . shoe store. Dry
goods aud hardware ecdi set up for themselves. Groceries
and liquors went toýgeth or, now cadil, branch is again dîvided.

see a young mian piisbing a t.rade in sugax, another bouse
selling tea, and so on. In older countries it is stili mnore so.

Under thie hcead of steadiness 1 woulcl recommend this
division of labour and concentration of energy upon one pur-
suit. Tt is probably niot so intêrestin«r as 'i diver'se business,
but if more in accord with the tixues, it muist be the ie.

1 wouid also cail attention te the importinice of thle youngr
nercliant beingr a thorougli bookkeoper. Lot notbing short

of keeping your books by double cntry satisfy you, no svstem
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of single entry eau be relied on. Double entry can we oasily
mastorod. it is flot as prof ound as thle First Book of leuclid,
although 1 arn sorry to say manmy who have niastered Euclid
have nover mastered IBookkeeping. No other e ' stem will
give confidence in youar business reckoning. it is sinpl «y th at
every ontry in your books is posted to, the debit of one account
and the credit of another. If your books balance, that is,
add up alike on ealh side, the right hand and the left, then
you may be a.ssured you haroe written and added thern cor-
rectly. Beyond this you have only to classifv your accounts
to suit your owrn convonienco. A tenui at the Commercial
Collogo shoukil be of groat hoelp to flic vong man going into
tradle.

I arn not sure that othcer classes would not be the botter
of an insigrht into the pra,.ctical modes of account.

A chapter might; here be ;vritten on the importance to a
nierchant of sinaîl gains and exact dealigs and savings. A
man rnighlt be indlustrious, honest and persevering, and yet
fromn a loo:se modle of businiess m.ig pemt& al ok bu

lus estalishmnent, icih would steal away flic crearn of his
profits. IBy such leaks I mean carAŽessness iu smiall unattors,
odds and ends of time wasted by clorks and porters, losses by
interest and ail clharges on stock allowed to lie about, rathoer
than pushied evon at a sacrifice into a, return of the capital
investeci.

Some firrns have a bad fashion, it rnay bc callod a, vice,
that of koepin.g a stock on band ont of proportion to their
Fales. 1 have known eml)arrassniont to ensue fromn no othor
cause;, young mien are apt to keepi too iinucli stock on ba.nd.
It takes a good deal of expenience to teacli the back r of
intercst; it is a silent, nover ceasing drawback;, z., plea,,so ho
warned, and pardon ny thinking it of impor banco onough
to hringr to your notice.

Ilernember, the saved shilling beconies the seed of aii-
dred. I do not; know of anýy law of aritbrinetic which will
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ineasure fast enough. ftie growilig power of a .saved cayioel.
ý5avedcapital, not tie inherited capital or the capital seured
by a lticky hit; it not; only incemises rathiematicafly, but it
seures an indolpendlence of immense value. And yet while
aeknowledgniiig the î)ower of saving, bewareo f thiat hateful

vc-toav'arice whielh glos with. age.

EntIlerpri.s.-I sZhouldI likze to deseant Upon this featuro of
a nnerchant's c'haracter, froin its popular side,-the view
which. general wvitceïs indulge ini, but in ail bonesty 1t must
be careful.

I cannot say thiat I consider it to bo a cardinal neeci for
the complete character of a, merchiant, if by cuterprise is mneant
somiething in a mian of business wliich is extra or foreigu to
îts proDer sphere.

Entorprise, speculation and over-trading are not; the sanie,
but they are nm~aly allied, and taper am At were froin thie first
to tle last.

To the ycïung mian -who is usine a borrowed capital, 1
would say, be not allured by others' enterprises; of your own
look wiell to the chances.

Plodding, thaghi seeminglv less generous, is the saler
of th e twvo.

To the weatlhy nierchiant wlio bias a surplus to invest, I
would not tender advice; lie is well able to direct bis own
aifairs. That w'ichel is a dangerous specu.lation to a man of
mnodorate meaxis is te the weaitky.) man but an interesting
stimulant of trade.

Lot ealty mo, while thiey are yet, yomig enoughi te be

lhopefu1 and old enoughl te be careful, let lte be otir enter-
prising mon, and thie-' imst be preparedl te mooet with losses
as well as gains. I could, but will net, afIluIde te some cf Our
Noeva Seotia enterprises in ich(I nierebiýants' capital lbas
been sunk. Thore are snie m-hich. carry with thein se noble
a purpose tbat ex-en loss is gain.

Wo have opened coal imines witli a daring zoal; our Yar-
mouthi friends bave, in their rai]road, shewnm that; they could
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lainmch Ont boldly, and thley deCsCrve Our praise and admlir-
ation.

Thie Atlantic telegraphi ventui-e wvas siich an cnterprise.
The pioneers lost thieir nioncy, thieir saLes.s,9rs, liave a pro-
fitablé invcstmient.

But balance 'il iveli. M1ost mnen wiII tell yoit thiat they
have not iade a profit u1pon eliterprises outside of tbeir Own
business.

There are miany old sawrs to fix this upon our mieirories.

After whaiit 1 have said of the qualities a young mian should
have to, ensure successe I think 1 hear somec yvoiing nian sayring,

13L'u.t whiat is the use of niy being industrions, hone.st amn
steady? I have no ca pitl to begin -%ithi."

This is a inistake. If a mian cultivates those qualities, lie
lias a caipital. Hie will get both credit and customiers. I take
it for granted lie lias thiat extra haif onnce of brai?.s so indis-
pensable to success. I-ow does it wvorkz? Trade is Ia.rgely
carried on by capitalists, who, the larger their business grows,
have to mianage it miore by routine than by tLhe personalîty
of their partners.

The hiead of a, large house canniot give lis personal
attention to inuchi of its usnsit is -tnder strict rules, man-
aged by clerks.

The young iuman nianaging bis own. affairs personally can.

,ecure a trade by luis very personality. The old houses have
their capital and routine; thie young mian, by «a personal in-
tercourse with bis customer. wins bis regaird arnd possible
friendship. Men are nlot miachines, they likze to sec and know

each, other; and it is evident that the advantage in this way

is on the side of the young; wvhile on the other hand, the old
b~ouses have greater experience and the aidvaimtagre of old con-
mections.

IBut for the comfort of young mnen, I would have them
rernemiber that most of tlie Old homses have been fou.nded. by
mien whose chlef Capital was their peïsonality, their powVer of
being Useful to those whioni they servcd.



0f a nierchiant's noods 1 have written chliefly, tHe iveil-
lbalanccd inid wichli, with faith, tirwsts thte unscen. 1 hocpe
before we are done von will feel that thiis is not a stilted. sen-
timent, fulleýr of sound than sense. Dwelling upen it, I could
Dot sec what was the worth of indlustry, hionesty and perse-
verance, of ail the power of makingr or samiing money, if after
ail tliere wvas no f aith.

Thoe nerchiant bas large cails for faith. Without this
quality biis credits, grantcd to other mon, will be but ganb-
ling iipon the chances; trading apon the laws of average.
'irue, thiese laws of average are v'ory good, and whien men eau-
net pIersonally know each other, mnust ho used.

But what a hieartlei;s substitute for the kindlv confidence
begotten of mutiral appreciation. a, knowvledge cf each othier's
worth, and a truqt in the good thiat is in mon.

The best merchants have ever been the miost trusting.
Some «would. say, nover trust a man until yon know bimi. I
Ivould qqa)-ratlher advise,-trust thlat yon mlay knlow J irn.
Let tis., hiowever, ho done withi prudence; do net venture
with se mucli in anv m~nkeinîg. if umproved., thiat its loss,
would cînbharrass; in hoimelv preverb, "7- net put too inany
eggs in one basket."

Have faith in Hrps ave courage te look te, tbie
rio-lt, te say " No," whon it shouldi be said, courteously but
firmlly.

Se much. fer worldiy prudence. For the faithi that looks
highier. cultivate that; confidence in thie -unseen, thiat yen shal1
have assurance thiat, corne gati or corne loss, all zomnes frorn
the h)and cf thie kind ERuler of e'vents.

'Prnur forth thy fervor for a healthful inid,
Obedient pý'ssions andl a wil resigned;
For patience, severeigiî o'er transrnuted ill,
Fer love, that searce collective uun cari fill,
For faith, that. panting for a Iiighier state,
Counts death kind naturels sigynal fer retreat."1

Thiese lines from iDoctor Jelmison contain a proverbial
philosophy that would iakze tixne te ehaust.
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Row the 01(1 cqoiwler poiuded withi bis inaxinis! IHe
assumeil a roughiness to hide his larg hart.

What man or miereliant, to wlior the h1ealthfiil mind is
not' the coniplemient of ail his wvorth?

Obedient passions and the will, rcsigncd arc not the
in.heritance of any; thcv arc only won in thc lessons of life,
longer or shorter as the grace of (4od prevails.

Patenc, sveriguo'e trusmtcdiii 0fvery ,f ew it.an
be saidi while in the wbirl of business, thiat this grreat Nirtue
i3 theirs; but 1I know of no finer sighit than to sec il.o man whvio
bas been impatient, petulant, alinost fier-ce, gradually under
the discipline of at business liSe, and writh incre-isinig vearq
grow inellow ar.dl kindh' tro all aroundo--1ikc tlie best %vina
whieh cloes not Sour but iml)roves wvith ge

"For love that searci, collctive man eman fili,
Propor and fullest blessing of a Christian life,
For fa.îth, that, panting for a highier state,

This grace subl2me,
This gate of HIeavcn,
Thiis need of al,

1 leave the world*s great tenchers to enforce."

Gentlemen, bave 1 persuadi(ed you that a iiuereianit's needs
ai,ý of the bighest elass? Hie canniot do0 with less. is ci]]-
ing is a higli amI hionourable onie, requiring the higlest quali-
fies most assiduously cultivated. Tliey crenerally cnd in
wealth. Take to t.bexn, not for their end, but for tIe daily
discipline they ens-me. Slowv thiat it is no disparagenient
to be a merdlant.

I Iiad thoulit to stop hiere, but feel as if a word more
ýhould be ýadded.

In the discussion of a merclhant's needs, while we liave
diwelt upon thec value of a, praetical knowledge, a. teclinical
knowledge more correctly, whicli lias to becaic in youtli
to be ýacquiired well, wc must not, in these dlavs in which a
higlier style of education is becoming more grene-ral, overlook
suchxi highcer education.



r i'e iearnied 1>101 ssioxis. f omn timc inîmiiernoril, have

taken raink ab)ove the atrts of trade. On the ver surface WC
Sàe crgOod reason for t)i.

Thie elergvînan liais to instfruet his 1 arishioners in. the
great. trifflis of lIolv Wriit. The Egihversion. bieig only

translation, (fcig i istly iisud, bil 10o 1w fortiiied by
apîpeal Io the orig~inal, ;n thbe wincient laniu:ges. Thie clergy-
mani Iia o lit a zelmhi;r. o.si) ivili l te ierechant of the
coxîntry ilgc. Ile gathervd the coîn. and sold the cloth,
or ironi. ori te.f, or suawithoitt, iii olden times, being ab1le
Ir, r'end mi Enlih .:ok. To cast avoiunts wvas the great
desideratun-the bouniids cuf bis k'arning.

Trhe lawyv-er iwho, uîxdcrtalKing te mîtaike nxcen's causes hiis
own,1 ýaiid de-fond aînd plead before ail corners in> the great

ùuirts (if lawv, tid f neeessitv to 1iv ýas Iîigllv edlueatedl as
the best lie nîighit iieci. Mlili iw nîiglit lbe i1titd froun
thu e k and onin If lie was niiasterlcss lie %voilld be
but a jîoor isornth'ctor foir thie ivrcnged, and wnuild liave but
féw if any clients.

N'ot so the iiiercliant, lie having ciistoitiers dc.pending more
xp.îtlî. qiiality ind prir, (if his good-, than iipo)n his cdlu-

cîatinnal uuirt.

Tie plivsicimi bias alwavs heien a Ivariied miln. Meilical
scirfi1ce ha$ Moil ditwvn froiu tlle "ICIreks Iii- titie is
ÇGTrcek. he inanws (if diessare inostiv Grcek. Wio but
a Greek seliolar could nicely comiprehcend fliat -%liehi mas
descriled axs hrcrnc1iif is, netiralgi,%, paralysis, or even a tiuge
of rieiiîa.«ti.-ii? A qimack xnaî il.) waÏthnut knoicIdge, but
flot a. doe+nr.

Tixus von szec Soricty is righit in callinîg these tlie liarlied
professions, nd giving tierni ralik bepfire the tratler. The
greiter stmm hîs is -zliul(d liç* to, mnou ng traders. ITet
l'nt tl:e ('riiîîinn 0c1,io1 educatimin çou have- îereiwtdfice
Lî il u itisf vou.

Lt lle eiirgvn.ii 1,i- afiler in Grc-k autd Hehxepw; lei~ tie
kq.wye-r qilet Latin Mw -, let t drîrtnr, if incedfful, think ini
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the language of dead men; buit whlen it eoînes as to whio, in
ihie great gatherings of men, alive witIî evùery instinet, is for
the f ront; Jet it not be said that flhc nierchant niust fait to the
rear. And fait ta the rear YU inîus;-t uffless you train. Train
Iîom,? Wh'Ji, iii ail thiat lias wvidened in infrflect the, classes
w1ho soiewhiat in this arg-unient do chiallenge us.

Kce4-p up your reading, your Latin and Grcck, if voit have
any ; think over %what you l'eatl and hear; tlîixk, and Iîaving
thoîîght, train your thouglits into a clear and coneîsearn~e
nienft, thaît ivht'exp s shahi etivey t', others wilhat. thev
do to votîrseif and what yout nivan. 1Iîey -sIoitl.

As to this classical educat ion, carriedl 1,4 that high poinit
ilîich gives volume, and bceautv t4- aur language, and iwikh
secres o ils the ge o f t.hought that aneicnt, races h1air iii

,epigrani and etvair inceisive logie iaiîded dowii tu us, wc czul-

rnot «ai compass or viijny.

Wuecannai; ail bc rii iii Iearninv. aniv maf)re than we al-e
in land, vet ive ivould not overlook ihiat, there i; a polislî, froni
(-yenf a I ligli Sellool insighlt juta the elassirs. whicli, like liat

of gao,1CI sicietv, is indeseri hable and a vay o hi, recognized.
arnhnda Ceranan are mîtare than ae(mm)llimItS;hev

are "cevuful, if wc wvouId keep apae vith merelîants of ot-her
coumtm'îe.. Yet our E1glishi is thie dominant lnug f tii
world (i iradce, aînd naur dcae men have liven content

witi. St-l11 i str-)nnzi urgze our voung menmin ta iaster

Frvnch, 'anti 1 sar th i, hecause in mir Parliament it is the
languag ofs area ction of 11wi jpie (if ilie Doiniion.

WMat ço gmrameful a complimient to the 'Freh ii i n1ap
anmiou us, as td) sboiw thnvan hart hevîî, ai ilic troulel of

act]uiring their lanjguagie?
Anîd whon is to go tca <lttaw otaPîimun-se

be a împm1nmr of h1-1 iust' i (mnunoins. to bc a mn by a
fluhe? It is ilime greate.st position a iiiçrelhant mmav rcasnnably

wsPire ici.
Trusýt van unir he wvanted iii the' Ferviv' of y'nur countrv.

Get ynur.self readr; men are qrearci-; ail Io') laie if not pre-
pared.
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There is something hiighier than gatliering dry and pickled
iishý, or in fitting out shiip.s, or paeking bales of dry goods, or
dealing in paint and oil, hardware, drugs and medicines.

Learn to be ready for public service, as thxe seaman, of old
England iras equflly a sailor and a fighting muan. So let thxe
young m ierchant renmeinber that blis working powers, his trufix,
his fa.ith in God and m7au, shiould be as rcady for his COuntry'S
service as for hîs owvn.

Let it be not mcrely to wralze mioney, but mnostly to serve
ojthers more than lie wvould serve himlself, and as the legend
of the old GlIovers of Perth runs, let it be--

The perfect beauty of a Trade,
The g]ory of a Craft,
Is not. in iealth,
But moral ivorthi
Wiliereby virtue gains renown.

To illuotrate what 1 bave beexi e.ldeavouringt t> set forth as
a ~Irhn' ecds, and to which vou. have so kzindly listened,
I would like to eauI yoiir attention to the exainîples ire have in
t lie lives of eminent ,,ud :uceez-sfiil nercha--ts. 1 migit with
niucli profit 11:z nailnes w1lieli are. IistoricaL such as'L the
]3arixrs. with tlieir great chiefs. Lordl Ashbwrt>n and 'Noi-1h

):'rook S:lien Girard of thlripi:Ie Ilopes of Ain-
s~eda~î; axtrsof I)undve; Stu-arts of Ijerlir B:xirds of

Gartslîerne; Titus Salt of Saltaire. and in-anv tes but I
préfer bo keep, if yvou, will allnw nie. to flaines of those 1 have
kilown, equalir rîcli in xI* opinion. iiith brilliant ýand snlid
example. 1 shliall begin withi tiat of Samnuel Cxrnard.

SIR S.IfLTUL (1 rN.111D.

Bevond ail coluparison, the maîne of nur iréhant 'fliat is
best knnwn outside of 'Nova scolia is thlat of Sir Sa.nllxel
Cunard.

To the yongen7êr <if us lie is pirsznnalv ilunnwn. ami i, is
cril' our iddcle-i,,ed- anxd çpniorq wlo réminlier bis brisk
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step, his quick and ready niloveinlents. Ali he touchled le did
mwith air of " P>ush7, e whlîih so higly distinguishied hiiii.

Looking back amoug the niercliauts of the past, 1 vonsider
ira the ablest inan T have knownvi -as a inerchant of lialifax,

and shial endeavour to tell what 1 have seen and heard of

Hec was the son of Abirah.ani ('unard, a niierehanit of the
lo'den tinies, hiaving renioved bo Halifix froîn Philadeiphia.

llatifm' was a sinail plaee in those days. i have no> doubt
the business of Abra1 :.aii Cuniard was in kecping- withi the,
times. Th~e larg,,er liriuîs b- iH ilifax wu-e branielw's Of Loni-
don, Liverpool and dlas o uses. All the impnrting busi-
rEss wvas (lofe by thes-e liouses.

Mr. Cunard's fatiier followedl a humble calling. Ris son
Sainuel, the eidest of inanv alîle sons. bec n life as a elerlz ini

tîse Engýineer IDepa-tinxent. rpj;j5 was in the war ti!ne,. and led
"-olln 'uliard to be thrown ainong the officiais of the Army

axdNavv.

The firet 1 eïer licard of his trading mis his purcehase of
a prh'c' vezssel, not a large lip, but a gond bartyain. wvhichi ga .e

l a useful suni to lie-in withi. He hei~ Ulic Public S,"ervice,
aLd with his father traded as -Abrahani Cunard 1 o. -lis
lofothers ivere active mnen, sZeveral of thiein goinug t sea, as
raptains, aind prett-- incli octc tlihy prosecatcd the '«est
india tracie.

W-hen 1 i-as a boy, I rc-nember Cun-ard'zs %vharf lieing bbce

ir-incipal Weest India goods ilçpot.

From the first Il( was thlil of the firm. Its (4'lg
Wirce vexrv prosperoitz. A very pronitible agCncy. th:ît oif the
(4d East India Comnpany. whiveh heokind a visit in Eng-

land in early life. was at one the rc'sult aud tht' rc'ard of

1lis enterprise. ri<w 1now reinilbor, bult it was the' case Iiat

thiz grc'at company liadl at tflat timp zi. îuonopoly of the. tea

trzafe. Ai l ic' tea emisimced in tl'e Lower Province..,- isold

b-v thexn froni I{a-lifix throumdî th' en- of 'Lle ('unards.
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ThIis ledl to the building of the stone warehiouse at the hiead
of Cunard-s WiViarf.

The trade was direct frorn China. The yearly arrivai
of- the tea sllips ivas quite au event. Sales were made periodi-
cally, a.nd bold buyers, knowing the stores w'ould not be opened.
for a definite period, ofteil bld. ii large lots, înost advantagre-
ously to theinselves. Oine of my first essays at auction '«as
thie biddingy whlen, but a boy, at a tea.t salo. Mr. Culiard hiniseil,
acting as auctioneer. -'My aniiouncingr to hin iny nanie wvas
riv first introduction. Ule took it down with a pleasant
rîcognition of the narne; we w'ere alwaýys god friends after
tis. I take it bis personality to me Nvas only just whiat it
ivùs to othiers. Re liad thie power of impressing hiiinself upon
tkose lie iet or '«as amrong.

Mr. (?unard wvas oiie of sevéral '«ho started tlie H-alifax
wlan, 'h for ai loîug tinie was tlie oniy balnk ini Halifax,

ziud had all the bankîu profits of the d-ay.

'l'le ageney of the Geucral Mining Association gaveMr
Cunard's biouse Profitable business.

About thie year 1830, wh<mn Mr. Cuniard '«as -<0 years of
age,% lie iras e-stimal;t4cd as being woi-th not ]ess, thian twvo huni-
dred thousand poundis. The firni hiad f-irty vessels under
thc*ir coimtrol, %,Ud theC p)UrC]mnso7 Of lret:tsOf landi ilu P?.
B?. Iland, aIîom-iinvslipls, showv--d his diserimination and
Ibc.1ped. to niake the estate of bis faniily '«bat it nloi' is-a very
ihe one.

A very larýge timber tra<le mis iieing drn<p from the 'Mira-
riihi River. Thie Cunargis opened a biouse at Chiathanu for
t -iis tra-de; it imust have heenl about thie Tear 1820, amIlC for
twvent-y years or more sliippedc froin that river a large pro-
portion of ifs exp)orts,-dividingr the trade «ith flhe great
bouse of Gihu-oro & Jankin. This business resulted ini loss
to thec brothiers, so tlîat in 1840 it had nmade larýge in-roads into,
the nicans of the Halifax biouFe.

Mr. çunard, -as 'I have saia, h-a in early life formed n'i
intiînarv 'wlth thie officiais '«io, presided over the affairs of the
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Army and N'\avv of this port. You can easily understanda how
uEeful an en1ergýetie mani, with a large personal. business around
luim, could be to admirais a.nd generals, ivho in the sharp
times of thoe old war hiad need of prompt hielp in matters
Government hiad iîot provided for. In such cases, to send for
Mr. Cunard was at once to, overleap a difficultY. If any stores
were to be J)rovidod, lie could more promptly than any one
of his tinie, meet thxe want,-and gene-)iuslv lie was paid.

The Packzet Service, in a4 sniall way, hoe tendered for, and
for manv. ye-ars jiorfornied between this port and Boston and
Bermuda. The (iunard lino of steamiers is but the outgrowflh
from two small schiooners, which before the use of steain did.
packzet service,-the Lady 0gbe to Boston, and thec Lady
Strange to Bermuda.

It was iu the vear 1S3S thiat the Britishi Governinent, foi-
!owing fie mnarch of imw-rnr":ernent, resolvcd to sever the Mail
Siervice froin the Adm»iralty, and transfer it to the Post Office
.Departmcent. The oid gun brigs fromn Falmnouth, of bad
notorieky; iere aiývertised1 to give place to, a lino of steamiers
from. Liyerpool, or rather the Governnxent proposalivea
merely to, put steami in the place of sails. Tliey ýadvcrtised for
à smnall class of staini mail boats. Mr. Cunard, ilo happened
to, be in iEnghand in thiat year, hiad bis attention attraeted to
this -advertisemnent. The --nall schooners with wlxieh for so
nmany ycars lie lxad donc contract mail workz, led hlm to the
conclusion tîxat lie could as well tender for steami service, to
nict the requirenients of Goyernmient bctween Enzigland and
Hialifax.

is intirîacy witi thxe Admir-ais andl Iigli E ixg!lisb.i officiais
-%ho liad visited Haianade fthe approacli on. bis part
toward1s thiead of the Admiraity and flic Post office
flepartment a very easy niatter He 'rvas a skillful,
diploiixafiist-l hlave thoulit, iooh-ing at littie Lord Jolm
Rlussell, ivxoni lie. pecnxally resenbled (tixougi oif a, largor
mxould), ti,,t- lic was the able.st iian of the two. ASter mauiv

13
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interviewsi ivith t'le Psmse-eeaM.Cnrbvn
been dowNv among, the Scotch stcani,;Iiip biflders, convinccd the
Government that At was iii the publie intcrest te, connect th~e
passengyer fi affie-uith flie mail service. They gave inp the idea
of havingr the work done by siuall-sized steamers for mail
service alone, and ailopted Mr. Cuinard's ideas of a larger class
of vessels to sail from flie commercial port of Liverpool, d
flot from thie old mail service port of Falmnouth.

Mr. Cunard wvas indebtcd to 2Mr. Napier, of Glasgrow, for
the iarger views which prevailed and mafe is naine famions.
lus practical talent led hirn into a parttnerz-hip withi semne gen-
tlemien of Glasgoiw. ivo hiad the best axperience in steami-
shîps, and whio further thian this, had a cinmmand of
capital in that good city. M.\r. Cunard's talent as a diplo-
miatist told sp)lendidly for thie Ùoiipzinys interest ini his
contracet.

Jt wvas only affer many ycars that the Atlantic service was
cpcnied to the comipetition of ail coners. By this timie thie
Cunard Line hiad so far cstabliAhcd a great clharacter that;
comipetitors hiad a bard road to travel.

I trust yen have £ollowed Mfr. Ciina.rdI's personal talent
throughi this narrative. Again lie becaie a. rich, man. Duringr
the Criijucan War, Mr. Cunard was, able to, do signal service
to the British (~v~inn.It ivas thus: Yen. ivill remeni-
ber that whcen Eng]andf ivcnt inte that war the Gioverumient,
for wvant of promiptness, mnade sonie serious mistakzes, especi-
aIly in the transport of iinen and stores. The Mfinister of
War ivas at bis wits' end; lie thioughlt of the Cunard Lineo f
steamers and sent for Mfr. Cunard, wvbo then lived in Eng-
land. The fleet of the Company's steamiers was of ample
dimensions. 'Mr. Cunard, sceinfr the Governinent wanted bis
ships, placed ail that could possibly be taken frein the mail
s-ervicc at the G.'overniment's dsoaand thiat promnptly-
-no haggle of price, no dlriving a go barýg:ain for the. Cornpan.y.
1lis canny 'Scotelh'partners miay bave thouglit biîn over trust-
fui in publie genQrosity. IUc knew his case. The resuit waa
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thec (1unard fleet made good ivork up thec Mediterranean,
lan(ting men and stores more pron-ptly and with better
delivery than ftie Governmcnt; transports had done. This
brought good pay to the Comnpany. Thecy becamne richer and
more powerful, and asa recognition of Mr. Cunard's work,
the Government of the day macle imii Sir Sainuel, Baronct,
a titie which is lieredit-ary, and is niow in ftic third possessor,
bis yrandson, Sir flache.

The Cunard Steaniship Cornpany has, built and equipped
no less than 122 steaxnships since ifs org,,anization, thirty-Iive
years ago. If affords constant employmenf, at the present
timie, to 10,000 meni, and pays one-tiriteenfli of the tonnage
dues at Liverpool. Thie ships emiployed ini tlc transatlntic
Fervice are valued at $20,000,000. The Cunard is one of the
largest and most successful, stearnship companies ini the wvorld.

I should hlave mentioned that; Mr. Cuinard was a mnember
of the Counceil whcen it wvas :ioth. Executive, and Legislative--
Iwhen w%%orthy gentlemlen lilced to govcrnl and do good in their
cnwn way.-ir'hcn to question w'as to find fault and be a Riadi-
cal. Mr. liowe, singuil,,rly enough, at these, tinies lef t Mfr.
Cunard alonc. I never hiezird thiem speak of each, other. On
opposite sides of polities, cadih was h-imiself too Large to care,
for capital miade at the other's expense.

Necd I dwvell upon Mr. Cunardes career as an exaxuple of
a worthy miercliant? Hie was a very able man, and I arn.
happy to say I believe also a good nian. In early luife -1
soniewhiaf iniperious. le bclicved in himslf,-he made
both nmen and tbings bend to, hs will; but in bis later years,
and I saw hm someè-vhat; intixnzately, not long before, his dcafh
at about '75 years of age, lie wvas es niellow aud as fine anu old.
gentleman as I ever is,h to mecet.

I biave said hce was an able ian, a.,kllu diplomatist Mnd
yet I do flot know t1haf lie ever made a public speedi. Ri,%
speech was like "N\elson's, epigrammatic. "To see your dlufy
and to do if " would 1have been blis word as it was his way.
Let me commend hii fo, you as one who wvas an honor to bis
country, and whoin, you would do weil to, emnulatc.
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RICHAR~D KIDSTON.

OP the men 1 have known as an example to our rising and
coming inerchants, I would like to use sometbing of the story
of this gentleman.

Hie was a H{alifax man, aithiougl kznown niostly as a Glas-
gow merchiant. As long as I can remnber lie wvas the head
of the -bouse of William Kidston & Sons, who have had so
general a INova Scotia business, that I feel warranted in ask-
ing of you some measure of interest.

It is now about 92 years (nearly a century ago) since hie
was born on the old corner of George street and Bedford Row;
" the son of William Kidston and IÇatherine, his wife,-" as the
old papers run. By the samne token I sec the deed of this
bouse was miade in 1786 by one of~ whomn you have heard as a
inerchant of the past,-Brook Watson, of London, and Riobert
IRashileigh bis partner, and is witnessed by Jonathan Sterns
and Simon Bradstreet liobie.

Another fine old namne I sec to these deeds, as a witness,
that of Charles 1H11l, the most ei-aint t Hialifax inerchant of
the early part of this century. Also occur thec names of J. B.
Dtwight and John Solomon, Deputy liegistrar. Thiese namnes
will awakzen recollections of the olden tume.

1 sec Mr. IKidston gave Brook Watson £1,000 and paid.
off a local mortgage to John Fillis of £242, making it cost
£1,242, a good sum of money you would think, for a small
lot in the 36th year of the settiement of Hlalifax.

When Mr. i•idston came to EIalifaî: I do not know, but
lie carriei. on business in the Market Square. Ris business
mnust bave grown to sonie considerable dimensions, because
we find the better to carry on the trade froin Pictou and the
Miramichi River (it was the timber trade homeward and the
export of Britishi goocis outward), hie reniovcd about the year
1810 wvith bis sons to Glasgrow. There lie establishied the hicuse
of wTm. ICidston & Sons, leaving bis Hlalifax trade to be cou-
tinued by one of his sons, with two Elniglishi gentlemen as
paTtiier, as the firm. of Ridston, Dobson & Telford.
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My fathier, who had been in the employ of Mr. Kidston
as a co-clerk wifli his sons, set up ai business for himself,
receiving his gooda from the Glas3gow bouse, which after a
f ew years he mnostly represented in the Halifax trade. Mr.
.Richard wvas about thrce years iny fatlier's senior; they each
bighily esteenied the other.

H-alifax in those davs was somnewhat of a Scotch colony.
The old folks . Mr. Kidston, among thein, looked well to, the
education of thieir children. Mir. Ký'idston, -%vlo is the subjeet,
of our remnarks, was a fairly educated man. Jus letters were
models of clcarness and most precise diction. Ris kindly
personal, intercourse is well rememnbered by almost every
H4alifax merchiant that ever visited Glasgow for the fifty years
that preceded bis death.; and not only business men, but hoe
had so, kindIly a feeling for Nova Scotia that 'whether in busi-
ness or not, every :Nova Scotian that visited Glasgow was
welcomed, ii bie called on humi.

The students at Bdinburgh from this country, and most
of oui medical men Look thei:r degrees at Eclinburgh; all k-new
and valued hixu.

From their lirn havingy vessels in the trade almost as
packets, the Scotch clergymen that came to, Nova Scotia
mostly carne out under -his kzind introduction. These men
are now fast passing away, but through Cape Breton and the
Scotch parts of Nova Scotia. the Old Country clergymen al
Lave a warxn heart to, Mr. Kidston.

There is nothing that 1 lcnow of sailingr ont from. Nova
Scotia so old as the line of packets I liave mentioncd. 'fi
many of you tlie Clyde Rive:r at Glasgow is well known with
its forests of shipping. Will youa believe this is -<dl miodern?
The first sea-going vessei that went up this river to the Brorni-
law, before this only the resort of lierring boats, was a snail
brig bulit at Màaitland for Mr. Kidston; she sailed from tlie
Market Wharf, and retxtrned aiaiu. Some of you remember
the later ývessels that hiave filled up the -al) between this Malt-
land brig =1d the ship Roseneathi, ail owned and nianaged,
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for over 60 years by Mr. Kidiston's firm. Surely this is a good
exainple of steadiness; in al hie did lie as stcadiy followed
the true course of a business life. Ele wvas a verv true and
faithful manl. It waûs of Iimi- 1 was thmkiiing, when 1spoke
of the vrirtues of a simple inerchiant. holding the balances so
fairly th-'t -',tesmeni miglit wish for his good name.

H1e agood counisellor,, as L witnessed. by the men Who
fiending fromi Scotland to this new country thie iinisters of
their Chu:Ych, never moveil without bis advîce. fie wnas very
careful. The theoryv of the power of small gains and exact
savings hie excmplified iinost thoroughily. Do not fancy hie
was ever smiall in bis ways. lic would turn clown the gas
at bis office deski when donc with it as carefully as if lie was
a poor iiiai whio doubted hie mighit not be aible to pay the bil,
and. yet his SaVings Wcre onlly to glàin thc powler to giVc. Hie
ivas a good Cliurchrnan, and whien thie :Free Church branchied
oRt fromi fic old, it was Mr. KMdfston who, wýith bis purse, wvas
alrnost thce centre of thie grand. seherne whlicli that Churcli
developed ini the support of its miuistry. Sehemes w.Ihich
migylit wefl be a pattern to othiers.

Mr. lŽidston -was verv fond of Halifax, and as hie becarne
old it showed itself in bis thougbts going back to the scenes
of his youth. Alrnost two yvears before his deathi, Mrs. Stairs
8ndl I made a visit to Scotland, and spcnt some time at his
bouse on the shores of the Clyde. Hie secnîed, by our being
from Hialifax, to con.nect us with himsclf, and suggected we
should corne over and. live ncar hirn. I'eal.l3 teînpte I my
wife c vith shoiving, off a beaatiful house then for sale not fax
from his pleasant Sea B3ank.

liow delighted. he was w-hen. lie found lie could. realize thue
spot where we lived, by drawing a straiglit lime f rom Fort
Maissey 'La the Lumber Yard, places to hirn so fâmiliar.

Pardon me for notingr these trifles. We have warrant, if
ne could., to strcw.,, Ilowers iupoii our old men's graves, if it
were only the dainly wre wild flowcers, as the Scotch lassie
called thie gowans at Mr. Kidston's gate.
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lL began to write of hin for your example. I find how
niuch I loved the mian; mnany pleasant days have I spent at
bis home, always wvelcomc and indleed more than wclcoine,
part of thenisclves. On one occasion I arrived at Sea B3ank,
af ter hiaving been absent f rom Scotland sonie two years. The
family were ail from homoi; the serv'ants, who knew ivho 1
was, wvould nlot allow me to be the stranger. Eiveingic camie,
the household gathered for worshilp. the Bookz was placed
before me, then but a yoiung man. w'vitb. no alternative but to
be the chaplain of flhc night.

It is wor.h oui' whule to notice thie steadiness of these
Britishi merchants. llow few we ever know and sec in thiis
ccuntry wlîo, in the tird genieration, conduct a business ivith
a growmng volume of tradle. 1 linow miany sucli in EnCgland
and ' Scotland.

Mr. Ridston's sons are now so doing. The younigest of
thiem contemporary with. l n thie cldest. Mr. Williain.
,an active public mnan, tainig, as in Scotland is clonc, his
rame fromi bis place known ini churcli and politics as Ferni-
gair, and 1'Fernigair"I is ai" but a synonymn for flic thorough
conservative. When he, riscs, churchmcin and l)oliticialis
k-now that work is before them.

Thougli rnany have no sympathy with his Chu-reh ideas
or his political views, yet in one line of his public duties all
go heartily w1 ith him. H:e tolls tlie curfew bell of the Scottisli
public houses, shortening- their hourrs, and as Justice of tlie
Peace, is down upon thiem for Sunday selling.

These few short remembrances of r.Kidston I close,
feeling as if I have turned another page of the Book of tb.le
Past. It is well to have dwclt a while upon this good man's
life -and virtues. Let us clierishi as we may flinemories of
those we love. We sba-h be ail f orgotten soon enougli.

Joux~ Toni3N.

Tnh, habits of some men are mnechanical: .their lives mun in
groovs. Itseemsas ifiiirly youth, pondering fIe ma-xims
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of IPoor iRichard, their virtues had crystallized. Succcss be-
cornes with thcrn a matter of calculation, it can be worked out
by the iRule of Thiree. I woild not disparage such men. 1
-%vish there were more of theni, but they zre rn of cold
natures, seldom favourites.

Such a man wvas not John Tobin. With. the impulses and
genius of his countryrnen, he was a man of many friends, of
a fine practical talent, without which lie w'ould not have risen
fromn the sniall begrinnin)gs of his trade. I suppose 1 met
him every day for over thiirty years. H1e knew the resources
and tracle of Nova Scotia and. Newfoundland thoroughly. H1e
hail a capital judgrnent. His business grew steadily from its
heginning, it soon overleaped its boundaries. At first mostly
confined to a tradeo in boots and shoes frorn the manufactories
of Massachusetts, who does not re¶xieniber the truck loads of
fisherrnen's boots, going and corning from his store, a trade
happily now supplanted by our own factories, by Taylor,
lates and others.

This change, so welcorne for public reasons, lessened not
the business of Mr,. Tobin and his llrmn. General American
and European tracie Lad taken the place of that, which hadl
been displaced.

In politics hie well representedl bis countrymen. 11e
caught the spirit of the times, as a representative man shoulci,
atnd if le (Iiffered from so aIany of Lis friencis on the great
question whidh so occupied his thoughts towards the close of
his life, wvas it not that by the very nature of the man, he of
a% neeszsii had to takoc up withi the widle and expansive scheme
of a g3ceat Confederation rather than be content with the pru-
dent retention of our own old Nova Scotian government and
ways.

Young men, for one of yoiu who wilI corne up to the
standard of John Tobin, there will be niany below.

If tirne would permit, and you -would listen, I should like
to mention other narnes k-nown te us ail, and discuss their
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characters, their training and education for Our example-
namies of our owvn countryrnen.

Tfhomas XilIam, wvhen hie grewv to manhood, found Yar-

moiith the home of a few like hiniseIf,-nised to the sea,-sail-

ing in small vessels to the West Indies and the ports of the

Ulnited States. Tie shipping of Yarmouth i 1820 wvas 2,800

tons; when lie died at about 70 ycars of age, it liad increased

to 80.000 tons. How miany of thieir best meni have been his

pupils, and conimanded his ships!

Who ean estimate the worth of the direction of affairs in
that town, the second in the Province, tbe first i shipping,
given by Mr. IÇillamnand by his brother, «Mr. Samuel Killamn?

for their characters were similar, the eider brother only better

known as beingr for so long ai representative of his countv.

IHis naine is intimately connectedl with the political history
of Nova Scotia.

0f George MeKen7ze' of Newv Glasgow, I wvould say lis
eGuritry owes himn a dcbt of gratitude. With native

strength and force of character hie started as a young rnan in
s-hip building and ship owning. ie had ofalthe menI have
known, the greaks-ý,t power of inspiring mnen with lis own

force. It neyer trotibledl Iim ta flnd a man; lie made men.
The stout Young farmers' sons he wo-ild seize as relentlesslv
as would a recruiting sergeant, and before lie knew 'where le
was, lie had made iim. the master of a slip. They were

kniwn as " the Captain's captains."

lie was a man who believed in men. Hie trusted them.
Hec had great talent for any ex)tra Nvork that was beyond com.
mon men's apprehiension. To have launched the Great East-
ern would have been to in a deliglit. I me,-nD the Gr:eat

Eastern ini trouble, when she would not move for the engine-ýers9
Who had hier in baud.

SIti':- builders and slip owners of Pictou should, as they
do, estecin biim as tlie father of their trade. Hie 'workcd at

a time when thc faciJi4-ies for building were very few compared

to the present.
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Hie wvas for some years in our Legisiature. Our old friend
31r. Howe used to delighit in George MýcIK-enzie; lie w'as an
Admirai ini his eyes. May hie long bc amongr us with his
ple.,asant, ehleer'y sinile, so strong and gentie.

I wvouid naine Enos Collins, a nan not understood by
juany, but to, thiose ivho liad the key of his cliaracter, a 'Vcry
alc Pian.

William Murdocli lias left many admirers. Hie became a
very ric], man, b:ut nover lost bis syrmpathy for poor ones.
What I liked in humi was t.he entire absence of the self-
importance that wealth often brings with it.

My friend, Johin Dul-us, came nearer te the flnishied mer-
chant tlian ail the others, in hiaving, gene througlh. ail flie

grades of a îerchiant's training.
Firstly the )oýy frein a cu]tivlated home. Secondly flie

youny 'ýIîop boy.. withl a thioroiughibred olc gentleman muer-
chant, «Mr. Bain of rcspectedl memory. Mien the enterpris-
ing young merchant away te England te get his goods first
hand, w]iilo others were but in flhc old track. Soon hie becanie
the contre of the trado cof a large constituency, and for nrany
years was what lh ]s bcn mkhnowvn te, u,-a wcafllqj, trusied
mait,7 of largfe Jîcart and active purpose.

Who lias not of ten borne his loadI m-ore choorfuily, andl
felt it lighrlter fer the good word of 3dlm Duffus?
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THE MOhROW FAMILY.





THE MOKROW FAMILY

19 SOUTHI STREET, HAL117AX)
.Noýveimbcr "Otlt, 1879.

1 have been intending for some ycars to put on paper wvhat

I can reniember of my family history. Ou the 2lst of last
October I vais .57 ycars old, and I feel I miust not delay this
undertaking. I ivill first give the account of niy father's
family, and thien if spared to do so, will trace miy iiofhler's
descent.

Isaac Jaelkson, of Aliton Moor, was born in 1699, and
livcd to be a very old man, dy-ingr at the age of 102 years, at
1-igb. Feliing. (ouiity Duxhami, E igland. 1 know but -very
littie of the position in Mie of this old manl, but believe, he
wvas a yeoman or small fariner, ana have always heard that lie
died ini the house in whici lie vas; born, and( always attended
the saine ehurch.

Isaac Jackson was blind for thie l-ast twventy 3'ears of lus
life, but inotw'-ithstaindiing shaved hiimself every day. On Sun-
da-y, on bis way to churelie lie had to cross a bridge made of a
single plank; this lie didi Ulassisted. Strangers colingiç, to
thevae alwa-vs w-cnt to sec the agcd mnan, who to the last

retaîue& tesgur rlicy of complexion so rcmarkable
in one of '.iis gre(at age. lsaae Jackson wa.s a mnan of highi
chiaracter, beloved by all for bis great gcntlcness and kzixidlncs
of heart. At his d1ealli bis fuxicral w',as attcndcd by a. pro-
cession three miles long.

Isaac Tarezson's r; m agb ter, Mary Atk inson, m arried
niy grandfather, 1-'obert Morrow. Thieir eldest son, Ifsaac

14 (209)
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Jackson, ivas inuchl beloved by rny father. My grandfather
engaged in soine business in whIici lie lost ail lie possessed.
After this I tliink bis son Isaac went to Lond ,n, got employ-
ment, ivas very successful, and in a f ew years mas able to pay
ail bis father's debts, whidh. had been the sole objeet of bis
life. \Terv soon after lie died in London.

Mfy grandfather was a miner, or pitrnan, asî were ail bis
cousins and brothers. I cannot say how many tlhere werc of
these, but I hlave lîcard niy father speak of several; some were
killed in the mines, particularly bis IJncle Thonmas, who, had
fainily worship in the ev'ening before going- down into the
mine. Amongr those thris a-s-embled Nvas my fathler, then a
littie boy, andl lie wvas deeply :impressed by the service of that
niglit. At flhc conclusion the family sang tlic old hiyinn-

"Tliee -%ve adore, eternal naîme,
.And hunmbly own. to Thce
lXow feeble is our inortal franie;
What dying -%%orms we b.

That nigylit an explosion took place in thec mine, and in
a f ew more hours the reniains of Thomas MNorro'v were laid
on ]lis kitechen floor. Morc thiai.A 200 wvere killed at this tume
and thieir funeral wvas attended by 30,000 men, who on the way
to the grrave united in singing the hyin I ]lave mientionec,
and as thaey passed through. thc village each. bouse alrnost gave
np ifs dead.

Some years agç-o I met the son of Thomas Morrow and hie
told me thait ail lie knew of blis father lie liad learu d fromn my
fathier.

The miners dling to their o]di custonis even in a, new
countr *v. My brother Robert writes tlius:

"Thiislhynin was used,-attlie Albion Mines amiong the
"Newcastle colliers when T was there. The last time, I
cc attenédcd a funeral, that of Williami Lowe, a. verv old man,
"caIl attc-nd-tiig Hie funeral sangic froin ile bouse in thie grrave."-

.My fathier, .John Morrow, was a bov of grod abilitiés, but
scelnled to hlave been allowved a good deal of liberti , for lie
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often described to me hie wandcrings through the counties of

Durham and York, and wvas aînazed at the great f arm kitchiens

he saw ini Yorkshire,ý Mith the cakes of barley bread snspended
frorn strings fastened to the ceiling and as black as soot from,

age and dust.
The pitmnen had soine -%vrongs the- feît ought to be

redressed, so they assernbled in a monster meeting on Alston

i\'oor. Lord Brougham, then Mr. Brougham, with sorne

friends stood listening to the chief speaker, a pitmanm, and one

of the gentlemen said, 'ITlhat is true eloquence.-" My father
said suddenly the -'ery ground seemed to shake beneath them

and the regixnent of Scots Gicys, a thousa.nd btrong, galloped
on to the Moor. -No, harm, was donc, the pitmen quietly
dispersed.

After this nîy father got a place as clerk in the office of

the Newcastle paper, "Mýàercury."- Sorne short time after the

son of the proprietor returnied from college and tlie father
offered a prize of £100 to the writor of the best poern on a given
subject, feeling satisfIed his son would olitain it. Unluckily
]fly father wvon the prize, the judges awardingr it to him, and
a few days after the poor boy M'as told his services would be
dispensed witli at the end of thiree mionths.

The verses ivere entitlcd the "Il3attle of Salamaned?"
Mitchell sent a copy of the paper to my father for many years
after. For many years îny ýuncle IRobert kept a copy of the
paper containing tlie prize poem.

I will here say I know very lîttie of rny grandfa.ther and
grrandinother Mforrow. My fatiiez once said to a friend, M-r.
Donaldson, that hi.s father did not die, lie -ms translaed.
And in 1864 1 met in Englaud a sister of Jobîii Robert
Morrow and daughiter of Thonmas Morrow, iwbo perishied in the
mine. The o](1 la-dy w'as quite overcome while speakingr of
my grandmother, and said "elle wvas a. womîin with. a very fine

Mr. James Bain was a H1alifax merchant, ýand le directea
hiis agent in Liverpool, England,. to send him a clerkc; mny
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father wvas selected and camne to this country wlien lie wvas about
18 years of age. lis fellow clerk was John Duffus, and
through him he became acquainted with his miother and family,
and in 1820 lie married my miother, Maryanne Duffus. Af ter
the nlia-rige my pai ents lived «about two years in Guys-
borougli, tl,en returned to ilalifax, and my father entered the
office ol his brother-in-law, Mir. Samuel Cunard. Hie became
biead clerk with a sa]ary of £300 ýi year. My father Ieft Mr.
Cunard's employ about the -eýar 1835 and wvas appointed
cons-ul for the United States of America: the first one
appointed in flalifax. My fatX'er retained this office for some
years, when he Nvas dismissed because he Nvas an English sub-
ject, and the office wvas bestowed on Williami Livingstone, an
American.

My father obtained enilpoy'mcnt in Hlalifax for some few
years and thcn went to iEngland, and entered the office of John
Stephenson, whio was thien building railways ini England; in
about one year Mr. Stephenson mwent to Scotland and with his
family lived there for seve.rai years. IMy father resided in
Edinburgh, rny brother Jaiimes joined Iiim and attended the
higli school there and finishied bis education in it. James
-returned home, and in about a -vear my father -returned to
Halifax, hiaving spent nearly four'years in England and Scot-
land. H1e then opcned an office as notary public, and got a
very fair :ihare of buisinessz Af ter some Lune lie w'as appointed
secret.arv to the governmient -'ailway iundertaking. fis
expericuce in the wvorkingr of Dinglish riiilwva-vs w'ell qualificd
hiii for the position. Ife was not oîily secreiary, but pay-
master Lnd manager of the Iine to Bedford, and bis duties
werc very laborious. 1 eannot remieinhor lîow long lie reniained
iii the eniployîur'nt, of tle --overnment. but failing heaflh
o'bliged 1'im to rcsig n lîs office. à1v fathier lived but a few
years after this and died after a short illness, on the 2lst
Februarv, 1 86:2, in the 68th year of bis age.

1 must gi\'e a brief description of my fatlîe- for the benefit
of hi5 grandebildren, niany of whom neyer knew 1M. fie
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wvas a thorougli gentleman, Nvarrn-hiearted and affectionate, and

especially beloved by cli jîdren. As a mnan of business lie had

clear heaid and good judgment, mu. a inost able accountant
and wvas considered to be the bcst bookkzepcr in H-alifax. I

hiave heard hiiu say that hie invcnted logarithrns, long before
lie ever heard of thiemi being used by arithmneticians. H1e could
put his ideas on paper with great foi-ce and clearness, but wvas,

I think, too indolent ever to become an autbor. 11e wvas well
acquainted withi the bcest Englishi authiors and keenly appre-
ciated tiieir beauties. Any coarsencss or vulgarity in writing
or conversation angcered and annioyed imi; it wvas like smoke

to the eyces, ami lie would fairlv shiver withi discrust.

My father posscssed a know'ledge of gcologly and a love for
shieils and corals, of whichi lie had a large collection. is
fastes were oftcn laughYIecl at. in fact lie lived thirty years too
soon; at the present day hie would be better knowvn and valued.
Yet possessed of so imany fin? qualities, for w~ant of a strong
airn and purpose, bis life was a failure.

These lines were writteni by r-ny father on his siate
wvhen a boy at sehool, aged 16 :

1,T.ay ! bioody ficnd, thiy reign of power is o'er,
Past is thiy glory, fallen to rise no more;
O'er-throwN% and hinbled, evcry, nation's scoif.
Lette thon assailed our cars wvith fthreats and boaste,
I'ngendering w'ar, brenthing revenlge and dcatli
Oppression, Tyrannýy, and al] thecir lhosts,
Nunierous -as Sniow'fltakes blown by Boreas' breath;
By thee led on t.he embattled host aPas
Unrnimnbered as the sands on occan shore,
Opposed to Ilussia wlho thy power nor fear
Nor scorns, buit hiopes it soon mill he no more.
And now the winter cornes whiehi rocks thy force,
Palsies thiv soldiers, ail thyv horses kills,
And Riissi.-n troops inured to '%vinter's course,
Riitiiess and wild, of vengeance taze, the.ir fil;
'fle powers of Europe rise and shake thy tlhrone,
Eacli ery for liberty, and inny their will be donc!

JOHIN MORROW.
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l'y mother died wh;en I was about 13 years of age, and
consequently iïny recollections of her are very imiperfeet. She
was a woman of middle size, good, looking and ladylike, and

I well reinember hier beautiful hiands and feet. Shie was
singular]y truthful, a warm. friend, and thoughi ail ber life in
delicate hca.lth, w~as full of energy and spirit. b-h e h ad a
good knoivIedge of mnusie, French, painting and dIraming.
When aiost a girl, bier father lost his propcrty and shie earned
£120 a year by assisting bier aunt in the management of lier
school; of this sum. she retained only a small portion, giving

the rest to ber motber.

M.Ny mother was passionately devoted to lier eildren, very
seldom ]eaving the, to enter into society. She died after a
few weeks' illness on the 9th. of January, 1836, havingr just
passed the age of 40 years, and leaving a f amily of nine child-
ren, the youngest only an infant. The care of the family 11Gw

devolved upon me. When iny faflher lost bis office as consul,
our friends thought it best for us ail to give, up, our bouse, and
we ail went to live with xny dear grandinother Duffus. My
fathier lef t us for England; James followed him. Mary was
adopted by rny dear uncle, Jolin Duffus. Isaac hiad been for
some time in bis employmcnt and was treated as a son.
William had been in the office of S. N. Binney for some few
years, but be wvas led away into temptation and obliged to quit
Hlalifax. FOUnd bis WayV to Enland and thiere enteýred the
service of the East India Company. This -was 1 think in the
year 1845. Hle died in India in 1857. William was deserv-
ing of pity as well as blanie, inasich as lie neyer k.-new a
m.othe-'s love or wvatehful care. I should bave saici thtBessie
was named after my aunt, ftrs. lTenry Culiard. who haid an
only child also named Elizabeth. She urgzed nmv father to
give ber our I3essie to, bring -ap as bier own cbild. Tt was a
great trial to part with bier, and we did it very iinwillingh'ý.
Bessie died in (1 baithaail when only two years oid; she, was a
singularly beautiful child.
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in another year littie Sarahi dicd, a very sweet, fair, blue-
eyed littie girl, loving and g-entle. Just before shie was taken

iii she was spending the day with lber aunt, Mrs. Johin Duffus.

Sitting beside hier on a footstool, she suddcnly 11f Lod lier aimtes
foot to lier lips and kissed it. fier aunt took lier up in lier

arms and embraced bier w'arnily, and neyer spoke of Sarahi for
mauy years followving without great emotion.

Isaac left Hlalifax about 18. . for Australia, remained

there nearly 20 years, returined home for a short time and then
went to Buenos Ayres. Hie is now living in Zapeola, in good
health., seemningly happy and contented.

More than nine years had now elapsed since the deatb. of

my niother, and during this time I hiad known littie else than

trouble and sorrow. Myl) greatest comfort wvas the love aud
obedience shown me by my young brothers and sisfers, and the

companionship of my ùear graudmothier Duiffus.

In Jlune, 1845, 1 was married, and since that time blessed
with a (lear, good husband, 1 have enjoyed every liappiness

possible in this life. Some of the sorrows common to man
hiave fallen to our lot, God iu His wisdon-ihavingr taken to
fiimself four of our childreu. Ethel, a year old, died ffrst;
then our first-born, Willie, fourteen years of age; Joanna, and
Rlichard Kidston, each at the age of five months.

Isaac Jackson, of Aiston Moor. Borun in or about the year
1689, died at fligh Felling, County Durham. England,
in the year 1812.

Robert Morrow, son of 2?hoim and Sarah Mâorrow, born

Fiebruary 9th, 1772, died att Felling, Couuty Purhaa,
F eb-ruarv 14th, 1833. His wife, Mary, wvas daugliter of
John and MayAtkinson, and gyranddaughter of Isaac
Jackson, of fligh Felling, County Durham. Shie was
boru January 2nd, 1774.
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CIIILDItEN.

Isaae J aekson, s ýon of Riobert and Mary Morrow. born Decem-
ber 9t,1792, at Windvy Nookç, ('ountv Durhiam, died in
London; no date.

John.i SOnl of R~ob rt and MayMorrow, boru Ju1y 5th, 1795,
(lied at Hlifax, Xovii Svotia, Fehruarv '21 st, 1862, at 3

.,. alfd wvas burie*d in (Camp 11111 ceinceterv.

Sarah, éhugh&5r of Rliheri and 'Mar-y MorirOw, borii March
2sth. 11198, liedl Mav 2-Nth, 180<>.

R~obert, soli (if 1Bohelirt anil Mary M\orrow, boin Jannarv 5th
IX».dieil iu Livvrpnol, Eiigland.

Marv, d1auglt-m of IXhr:and] Ma«-rv Morrow. boru Fehruary
7th,; mS>,narrieri William Law.

Amxi, d-,.gh of litobert anI 'Mary Morrow, b rin Noven1ber
1tfli, 180llarrwd( 1lrwel (Crav.

Jobxx Morrtoiv, son (if Uliebrt aiff 'Mary Mnfrrn,.. niarrieui Mary
.Anne, second dauglitr cif William Duff-us a&x Susannahi,

lus wife, on Ille 2nd of Jaxmuary, 1<.S' mis bonil on
Xýovemibvr luth, 17%j(, in Il1alifix, 'N. S.. (lier] January
9th, M86, %vas linrjed in St. Paul's Churebivardl on the
l2,t dlay of the saine mnith].

Susan. claughtî*r tif John and Mary Ann Morroiv. horn
Octuilier 211. 1-22, utirried William James stairs JTune

Iszae ,laeksýon, -- ni nf ,Teîbn and 'Mary Anuie Morow hrn
April -S1>, 1824., <liedl -lune iSili, 18,at Zapinla, Buenos
A yreq.

Williain DufIus, son of Jhin am ar Anne Morrnw. horn
TaXiuary -lh 18 it-i di" lu .urre, Scinde, Eist

InE Tilly Gi-h, 1857.



R.obert, -son of Jolhn aud Mary Anne Morrowv, bora July '2th,

18:27. niarrieq H-elen, daughter of William aud Margagret
St.iirs, (lied Atigust 5th, 1885.

Mary', daughiter of Johin aiid MayAime Morrow. horn, Feb-
rîar 2t, 18S29;- nmrriedl John, son of Willàia and

Margzaret Stairs; lied 29thi April. 181.

Jamles Bailn, son of Johni ai Marv Anne Morrow. biorn
Nýovebr th 18431 z xxirrieI 'Matilda, dlau«hder of lthe

lleverend Mattliviw 1ielivy: chied 10th September. iSSO.

SýaTalI dalugiter of .[nhii :mni Mary Aime Morrow, l)orn
Devemher 12fli, 1832; dliei March 9Oth. 1S39.

Mýargaret Elizabethi, dauiilfei- of .lnhn iii- Mairy un Mor-
row, h M iarch 2n.183-1 : marricdI ( Tn~e.. TrOop

Elizabeth1 Dullus,' dau.gliter of Johnm and Ma\ryi Aiu mnrow
lin Peemerfli. i::«i z died at Chathami, N. B..

JTanuary 13t1. 1S8.

Rlobert, Son of Robert andt' 'MaryV rrnwv huml ai Loir FehlinIr,
Jariuarv 181th, i znarrived Elfa durlr iwillianm

,and Elivilieth Pallen, bonrn ai Ltmiulon, E.ngland, Oirtolier
1l3th, 1807; marricd al 'Miraniiehi. NT. B., Aiu.utit 18th,
182<1; ilied in Liverpool, England.

John. eton of IRodert, and Bliza Mo\t-rrn%, loru JiTne '201b, 1SR27.

Elfizabthl (atherine, d;ghitor of llolwrt aui liz nrw
boni Noveml)er 2<,th, I129 : rlie lu n liathim. N. B.

Ma\ýiry Anne, clauglitcr of ]nobert amid Eliza Morrow., hnrn
DEeeniber Ird, VS31.

flolert, son of Pohlert and Bl',iza Morrowv. hc'mui ,Tamarv 19f1i,
18133: died, Octoiher 19t. 18-33.

.Toseph Cunard, eLon of floliert anti Bhiz Morrow-, hnrn
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Rlobert Thoilas, son of ]tlobert and Eliza Morrow, born Octo-
ber 2nd, 1836.

]ienrýy ('unard, ,zon of riohert and Eliza Morrow.
Isaac Jackson, son of Rlobert and Eliza Morrow.
Bliza,l daughter of Robert and Eliza Morrow.

William james stairs,? third child and eldest son of William
Stairs, and Margaret W'isenian, born 24-th September,
1819; married on the 16t.h June, 14.to

Susanna Duffus Morrowv, eldest elhild of Johin Morrowv and
Mary Anne linifus, boru October 2lst, 1M22.

CILDREN.

William, liieir son, born. 24th Februiary. 1846; died April 12th,
1860.

Johni Fitzwilliamu, boru l9th Janvary, 18-18; inarried Char-
lotte Fogo, only child. of James Fogo, of Pietou, on the
27th April, 1870; inarriel ŽNe]lie Gaherty, August l41th,
1."95; John dicd September 26fth, 1904, at Toronto.

Maryanne, born 2Otli Septeniber. 18419, niarriedl (11harles Mac-
donald 1Sth May, 1882 ; dicd 24th July, 1-83.

James Wiseman, born lSth May, 1851; married Jaeùldest
daugliter of Edward é dold

Margaret Wisemn, born 296thl March. 853 marricd. the
R-'evcrend A. J. Towvnend, l6th June, 1880.

Edwvard, bonri 1Oth Juh-, 1854: marriedl Isah"lla, second
daughiter of JTines Scott.

George. boru, 2V61th February, 18-56, iarrieil Helen 'Mackenzie,
daughiter of Captain Mlackenzie, October Ist, 1884.

(eu lied April l3th, 84

Dithe'. horn 26th "Marcb, 1837; died 2.3rid March,18.

Hrbe>-rt, bnrn 2l1st «Marech, 1819; nmarried esifourth
danughter nt Leanîler Faton, of ConwalliF, on the '2lst
September, 1881.
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Cat1iýerine, born 31st Aucgust, I ;(lied Oet'ober 23rd, 18"
Gavin Langr, hemn 2lst Sppteniber. 1861:. maarried Bilie,

dlaughiter of Captain. Charles~ Cox, Depemiber, 188-5.

Joanna, born -3Oth Deceniher. 1869,; diétd 31sf «Max', 1863.

Richard Kidston, born 20ftb Maîrch. 1865: diedl Auonst 1lt.

I 'viii now try and give an accreunt of Willie. Ris hirthi

waq premature. nnd lie wis i sliiht, ri-elicate ehilal. reqttiriliz
incessant enTe. In th(, winter of 1.R59 and 1860 lie hiad

ineasies,ý; imineilintely ifter liîe 'vas tae-en ili withi élipliflerizi.

The attack was net verv severe. 1buct biis streniigth failefie-
pil4.ely; lie '%vas restle.ss and nerveus, luit the lecter voulid nnt

understaind bis symptoms. At length a otn,;ultation xvis heldl
andit as hegli tat thire mis sorne clerangempnt nf thei

spine. but wbiere couldl not he aszcertiainea. Willie luad Do
pain, but conlil neither Sleep nor rest day or nigzht. Ris
patience was remarkmhle. but he said lie was ccSn tirecd," and
no re.medy coula bie feunda to induree sleep. The send of xny
voice lu nurerv hvnins sontbied hMn and 'when I censécd. as 1
often didl with a liat ton fufli te sin.g, lie w<mld. say, « go on

]flotherY" and never tired.

On thie nîorning of bis dleatb his fatiier kwelt beside ibis

bcd ; w-re hcnth saw the end w-snear at baudi. Mien fthe prayer

mîas amie. (ad is nind w-as se clear lit, understnod itai.le

«-ia " otlr. deis failier tbink T am~ avin?" I Coull nfly
sa-v. '<Ye, Willie.*" ITe rcphed. "'Mr. MeGregor, çenfi." ana

did flot semem sui-priscd by mv awiswer. The, f.iitifi frimna
anfi milister seon cainad tbc boyr ]istened c>gerly as '.\r.

IleGCregzor repr'atedl passages fi-cm Sc-ipture to him.

About .5 n'clock lu tlie afterneen lie quiptly lirvc'ed bis
lnst, suri 'nded, by mnay çriar frionds wlbn knew and lcved
Ihlm.

JTwst htfcrê Wipade a litie hird reztýed An tlc' Nwindcw
cf ii-rn. On thie -neing aç,.fter bis déatb bis fther ind
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1 awokýe eirly sorrowing for oui chilc]. one of rny littie boys
slept in thie roomn necar nie. lije suddenly sat up in bis crib,
saying, " Who vent, out of the rooin ? Tlhe door was shut,

and 1 replieil, "NXo once "; but hie saià, "I sQaw some one go out
at tie, d'aor."1 If Willie hiad been with us lie onh' hecard us
Say liow wle loved hiirn.

A large number of boys foflowed irn to his grave, and
M1r. -NeG-regor addressed thiem and begged thiern to iniiitate

bis exauple, Il1He w'as £0 nianly and so trithiful."

As a chiild lie wvas quick to conprehieud. Mlien only 17
niont],s old biis yoiing auints taught. ixu several letters of thie
alphiab*t on the signs oyer shops irn town. Whien bis faftier

heard of bis beginning bis studlies se early hie was exccedingly
angrýv, ,and told thie astonislied aunts thiey woul iinake the
child an idiot, aud. Willie nover learned his letters until lie
wvas nearly five veais old.

Willie early learned to love tlue Bible. 1e said oue dlay,
"Mtvr oît often say 1 wvill, have te learn thie multipliQation

table. Maràiy bas no B-'ible; if I le-iru thie table ivill you grive
nie inoney enoighl to luv bier one? Arnt Anna says vou eau
buy a b-)ible at the Dcponsitory foi two silflings 1and' Sixpleuce."

Maywas a nursernaid aud a faitliful servant.

I îeplied I ivonld (Io so, but never tliougbit it wvas possible
for se, yeing a chiMr in overconie the clifficulties of the niulti-
plication, t-able.

On the aiternoon nf tlhe tliird d1ay, Willie carne to me
and said ho knew it. Ris faýtliiî hiad utcrnloî to dinner
and I te]d the clbld to inn to birn and repeat it. Willieonui
hcsitatcd at 7 timres R, and bis fatuxer and lie said 56 togethier.

Tlie next Ypoinincg we went to town and houglit flie Bible.
Willio chiose o020 with a rpd eover, because it wis tlie prc'ttipst.
In tîîe Eikbis fathier wrotp )Imar naime aud biow Wil]ie hid
got the iiinnprv tan pay for it. Aftrr Willie's rflti. Mary gaIve
mie tlue lateè, -tvlicb was tlanuarv y l~ i W'illie was five
yoars old on the followigc '24thi F-e1rua.ry.
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After Willie was taughlt the alphabet, 1 hiad no furtiier
trouble. le mastered lis lessons wit.li the greatest case, and
clelighited in the conjugations of the Latin verbs, knowing
th em ail by heart. is father thoughit Latin and Frenchl

were as much as hie could attend to, but the boy wvas so
anxious to stuidy (3reek that his f att1er yielded to hlm. Hie
boughit a granuiar, and .having already learned the alphabet,
sat IoWivi to study bis firs.t lesson with. the grcatest ecrt

1 thinkz it w~as in the Christmas hiolidays of 1857 that some
articles appeared in the Recorder ncwspaper agrainst the use
of the B'ible in schools. Willie read one on Saturday evening,
and after breakfast on M1oiiday miorning, sat down and in a few
minutes wrote the followingr letter. I was; often sorry it was
not publislied, but bis father for several reasons stroigly
objeCcd to it.

" Mr. Edlitor,-I find on lonking over late copice of the
"Recorder that tlicv mention b>oys hiavingc the Bible drubbed
Cinto their ears, andl blubbcring tbiroughi portions of the 1-loly

"Scripures.Noii' ]et mie tell the editor of flic Recorder,
"that tbcre is no blubberinig about it. and besides the Bible
"is niot used to tecach. boys to rendl, but only to givo them a
"better knowledge of the Seriptures.

"Yours, etc., A Boy of the Hlalifax Graîimai-r Sehiool.",

W'illie w'as vers- fond of lus Aunt MageTroop; shc wvas
to hlmii like an elier sister, ind just liefore hie was taken il],
lic proposed we shoul ha'-c a party at Fernwood io celebirate
11ue. auuniversmarv of lier Nweding day, tlue 1hJulv.

Fernwood mvas a sîi1 lirnpcrty in Partiiinutli, ncxt to
Woodsir'e, 'Mr. John Fairbankzs' place on the C'oir Bav Road.

W'e bouglut lhe place in 1S541 anud spe'nt, rnny liapp3 Suiuiers
there whilo oiîr c.lil(rei werc, yoln, and the rreuruc
of it, is stilI freshi in oiur îuid.Willie weuut aiusl nd
invitedl the giiests about Chitnstimr, and gyreat «iniu.:eiiieiit
miîs ceated h)v thc long inivitation; but everyno awceecd
tlueirs.
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In due tiime the day came round. The aunts aud cousins

assenibled at Fernwood-all except the boy whio hiad invited

themn. He hiad been called by bis lieavenly Fathier to bis

eternal. home. But ail the memories connccted wieih Willie

were so pleasant, every one present so lo-ved. bim, that it 'as

not a gloorny party; we ail f elt as though lie wias with us.

As a child Willie wvas very fair, with bright blue eyes and

long curis of yellow biair falling on bis, shoulders. As hie grew

older lie kept his good looks, hiad a good hiead and wau so

intelligent, frank and cheerful everyone admircd him. is

nianners were easy and winning, and lie ias offen called " the
littlo gentleman."- lie was the oldest grandcbild in the
famnily, and so loved and wvelcoined I often wondered hie wvas

not spoiled.

Inowv proceed to "ive an 'account of my miotheres, fitmlily.

Of lier father, William Pufl'us, 1 linon' but littie; lie n'as a
man of few w'ords and seldom spoke of himsclf.

My grandfaffler n'Su born in Baniff- Scotklnd, August I 2tli,
1762,- on the sanie day as George the Fourth.

Ris father died eariy ,Icavingr bis, wifc very poor and with

two chiildien to briing up, a son and dauiighiter. My gr-and-
father, after lie lad learned sometbingr about business, wvent

to London, wbiero lio romained at fewv years

TIe witnesseil tli Lord OCeorge G3ordon riots, andl whien

Ba'rnaby IRudge n'a publishied, lie told nie lie n'as standing in
the square Nvlen the, inob destroyedl Lord Masi h' ouse,
and lie sýaw tbern throw lbis books out of tbe windows a.nd

huTn thom in the square.* J\ fterwards lie saw several men
bianging in chains who badl been executed for their slîare in the

riots. There is a tradition in thie faniilv that my cgrandi,,ttler
rcceived tlie freedoin of thic itv of London for some service
perfornicd at this tiie. 1I(Io not quito believe tlîis qtory, but
it max' be truc.

*See *' B3arnaby r\tdge," chap,. I\vi.
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I should have said that I was present one day when my
grandmother was rcading the new book, Barnaby 1Rudge, and
she said fo my .grandfather, " Tell the child what, you remem-
ber about the riots I arn reading of." And I have briefly sel
it dow'n above.

In London my grandfather becane acquaintcdl with
Admirai Sir Charles Doug-lass, and notîvitlbtanding the dis-
parity in rank and years, a friendIly feeling arose hetween the
admirai. and bis young countrynian; so whcèn Sir Charles was
appointed to, the NLIorthi Arnerican Station, lie oiYerecl my
grandfather a passage to, I-alifax in bis shiip, w'hich first sailed
to the West Indies. They visited mitny of the islands. One
smafl one inhabited by quite a numnber of people, was perfectly
dezztitute of wvater, and ail thicy used wvas brought from a neigh-
boring island. «My gi-anIf ather w'as inuch interested in this
fact, and of ten told mne mauy things I hiave now forgotten.

Severalilmonths were spent aniong the islands, and several
deaths occurrcd on board the ship, and as is usuai in these
cases, the property of the dcceased wvas sold iminediately. Mýy

grnftc ogt~ rnost of tlic linen soli, and wvhenl lie
finishied bis voyage, lie bail dozens andi dozens of white linen
shirts w1lich iasted for -Vears.

On Saturday, 29th -May, 1784, Sir Charles Pouglass, in
1-. M. S. Assistance, arrived in tlie biarbor of Hlalifax, and inv
grandfather begau h'is life in the new worldl.

My grandfathcr muUt soon. have estabhishcdl himself in
business, and as Halifax wa~thon a. great, naval and înilitary
sation, lie prospered. cxcccding v, and while a -voung man Iîa

inade iipwards of £3O,0O0 sterling. He dlid not devote bis
thuhssoiely to bis trade. but boughlt a tract of land north-

wcst of the coninion, and cultivated it for years ; it w'as a cold,
wet soul anad returned but littie for the outlay'; niy grand-
mother often said it was paved wvith dollars. In the works
of the eelebrated, Sir Johin Sinclair, nmv grandfather met with
sonething that turncd his attention to the value of marslî
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mua>, and lie advised bis brother-in-]aw, Mfr. Sangster, of
Windsor, to try it on his farm, w'hiclh he did, and it is nowv
used as a manure whierever it can be obtained in the province.

My grandfa[her xuarrîed. early. 1I(do not remember the
name of bis first wife, but ber tornbstone and those of lier
four yowng children are stili to be seeni in old St. Pawl's
buryiing-ground, and bier cldcst son James, who sxirvived lier
iliany years, is also buricd there.

M'len mv grandfathier and gyrandmother were rnarried they
were considered the handsýomest couple ini town. Every day
uiey either drove out in a gig,, or rode on hiorsebackz. and my
IiiLsbaid:'s mother told ine wiheli a chiil she bias oftAn beeui
called to thie wîndow to see Mr. and Mrs. Duffus ride by; my

grrandmiothier dressed in a habit of scarlet cloth. and a wbite
beaiver biat and feathier. Eiven as old people, thie biusband SO
and tbie wife 70 years of age, they were exccedingly hiandsonie.

After some vears luy grandfatheiýs agent in London
abscondekd and lie lost everytbing. H-e nmust hiave got some
business again t-ogretlher. f.or some years after tbis hie went
security for a friend to the extent of £2,000. Thie friend's
bouse on thie property No. 1 G ranville Street, liow owne4 by

IDuffus & Co0.> w-as burneci down and nei ygrandlfatber
wvas a p)oor man. It miust biave been at this timie tha.t, uv
grandmothier was obligea to hielp ]uaintain lier farnily by talc-
in-g some boarders, but they neyer b- anv chance ever saw bier
daughiters, and flhc gentlemen w'ere year-s in the bionse before

thyke h a aiy. Tfhe house hiad t%-o d or, and
thie daughlters neyer mnet Ille boarders.

My granidfather's eldest son, James, critered the navv and
was a lieutenanmt amîd presclit, at the batie of Copenliagen-
file retired on baif pay and died in Hlifax.

Iii bis person niy granidfathier wvas tail and statel-, blis

features veryv good, a nose somewbiat ]Ronian in shape, and tbe
maost beautiful sniall hands and feet I ever sawv on a man. Hec
wvas one of Nature's gentlemen, and none of his descendants
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and refincd in mind and manmers, large-hecarted. and generous.

lie educated bis wif&s brother, Williamn Murdochi, for the

navy, and treated him like a son in evcry respect. The young

man did. him great credit and was, greatly beloved by ail whio

kznew him. Unfortunately hie died soon after lie becamne a

lieutenant, in ilasier HUospital.

Mly grandfather was a very sulent man, and neyer ini my
remiembrance poea word if a motion would suffice. fis

mnothier's naine wvas Cruden, and wvas a niiece, 1 believe, of
Cruden the cclebrated author of the Concordance. Somc

years ago a gentleman of this naine ivas 1 thinkl ail officer in
the custom house in Miramichi, N. B3. IHe bad a miiniature
of eitlier the author or of bis father, anid it wvas a inost
excellent lhkeness of miy grandfather.

G encrai Ogilvie, Nwho gave his naine to the fort near 1-ali-
fax;, was a cousin of my grandfathcr's, so iny graludmother
told mec. The generali may have risen fromi the ranks,
or mny grandfathier's famnily miay have been reduced to poverty
by the death of his fatlier.

-My grandIfather died at, H-alifax in May,14.

313, grandmother, Susannali 2Murdoehf, was born in Blorton,
Nova Scotia, on May 3Oth, 1772, and was the eldest, cliild of
flic 1ev. James Murdoch and Abigrail Salter, bis wife.

My grandmiother camie to Hlalifax iwhen about, 16 years of
age to take char'ge of lier grandmother Salter, then very sick
and infirm, and a widow, whose children wvere ail cither mar-
ried or scattered abroad. The two liad rons in1 a quiet
iamily and -vere very happy together. Most young girls would
have founid the position oflnurse to an almost helpless invalid
very trying, but niy grancimother became veiýy fond of bier
grandinother, who was a miost delightful comipanion and a
mlost tender mnother to the young girl, whose work wvas a
Perfect labor of love to lier; and iwben in lier t.urn she becamie

2-1là
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an aged woxuan, shec often spokze to me of lier grandmnother

with. ail the warmth of early love. I think the two friends

rcscmnbled ecd other ini character and ability.

.My grandmnother possessed a wonderfully strong- mind and

cicar intellect, a gooël meniory and a wvarm lieart. She was

singularly generous and just, too. Thiis justice made most

people a littie afraidt of lier, but 1 neyer feit it, and whcen iny

cousins waiuted an-v Little favor fron bier, Iiv as always sent

to ask it when a littie cliild. I think in middle age she

probably wvas colder and sterner than when 1 remem-ber lier as

my grandrother; 1 am, certain %vith. increasing years she

became more loving and kzindly in lier judgments and mnade
larger allowanced for the weakness of hunman nature.

Af ter miy nîotier's death, lier mother in great iineasi re

filled lier place to me, and W~e becaime loving friens, and sic
told me many old stories as warningrs and encouragements.

Soon after -zle came t-o town shie became acquainted with

young gentleman, a doctor in flic army. H1e asked lier to
Inarrv him as soon as lie could provide for bier. She told me

lie was a noble character and vcry landsorre, and thiat slie
Ioved him dearly. The i'egiment was ordered to -Martinique.
On tic day thîe transport was to sail, niy gTaniotlier walked
to sec some fricnds living on tlîe road îîear Point Pleasamît;
the bouse long years ago was pulled down, but tic enclosure
round flic garden stili remains. Coiug, back slie saw the
sbip sailing down thec barbor, bearing away the one sîme loved
best in the world. She seatei herself on flic beachi, and
watchcd the slîip, until sic dipped below tlic horizon, in a per-
fect agony of grief. She felt she wvould neyer se bier fricnd
again, and tmat; ail ia.ppinesqs for bier was gone forever. The
bitterness of death. came over lier tien, and whien in tirce
montlîs' time she heardl that lier friend biad diei of yellow
lever soon af ter bis arrivai at Martinique, she lîardly felb the
blow.
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Whn y radfthr oglit out my grandmother, Mrs.
Salter encouraged hiim, knowing he -would be a goodl husband
to one whose father could not give lier a comfortable home.
My graudmothor told. me slie hiac no love to give a husband,
andi had no energy to oppose lier grandmother; so when thie
affair was settled, fthe hospitable old lady determiued to, give
M\r. Duffus a dinner.

The two friends liad, I believe, only one large bedroomn, the
bed being in a corner. As they had no servant the cookçing
of the dinner devolved on the young lady; she was not at ahl
-,villing fo, do it, but remonstratced in va,,in. I forget 110W of
what the dinner consisted, but after it was cooked, the young
lady hastily dressed, put it on the table and sat down hot, red
in ftie face and too miuch disturbed fo enjoy cither the dinner
or fthe conversation. liow my dear grandmother laughed
when she told me the story, and -%vondcred what my grand-
f ailer thought of thc looks of bis future xvife.

After Susaun marricd, Mr. Samnuel Cunard, lie and my
uncle, John Duffus, urgcd niy graudmothier to give up lier
boarders, andl offcred. to settie upon lier for life the sum. of
£300 a year. Slie accepted flic offer, and for many years lier
house wvas the place above ail others which hier grandchildren
loved to visit.

William Duffus, born l2th August, 1762, died at Hlifax,
IMay 3rd, 1845.

Susan Duffus, born 3Oth May, 1772, died at Halifax, 7th
January, 1858.

CI-IILDRENg.

Susan, born 25th May, 1.795; married Sainuel Ounard; died,
1828.

IMaxv Anne, born lOth November, 1796; married Johrn
Morrow, 2ndI Janua-ry, 1820; died, 1836.
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William, boru, 1'/th January, 1799; married Catherine
McDougall; ùied. 1830.

Joh.n, boru 25th September, 1801; married Janet Grinton;
died 1867.

Alexander, born l4th August, 1804; died in infancy.

Margaret, born 3rd June, 1808; married. Williamn Sutherlanc.;
died 1873.

Elizabeth, bon lst February, 1810; married. Henry Cunard;
died lOth January, 1885.

-Mrs. Anu Murdoch, grandrnother of thue lleverened James
Murdo3,) died in Ilorton, -Nova Scotia, about the year

1776.
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COPY 0F FAMIILY lIEGISTER IN BIBLE BELONGING
TO 1IEVEREND J. MUR{DO CH.

James Murdoch, inarried, to Abigail Salter, July 24, 1771.

CUILDRE-.

Susannali, born M\a.y 3Oth, 1772.
Margaret, born Novemiber Ist, 1773.
AuL or NL1ancy, born Septeinber, 1775; departed. this life

Septemiber Sth, 1776.
Andrew, born July 8th, 1777.
William Salter, born October 5th, 1780.
Sarah, born December 5th, 1782.
Anne or NTancy, born October 4th, 76

Joseph, born April 5th, 1789.
James, born *tMay 22n1d, 1791.
Abi-ail, MLay 3rd, 1793.
-Benjamin, boru June Ill, 1796.
Margaret Murdoch departed tliis if e I),ceniber 3rç1, 1790,

Horton. Johin, niiy father, iSili - 1790, one hour

after simset both aged 72.
The Reverend James Murdochi departeil this life 2lst Novem-

ber,- 1799, aged 54.
John (îst) M-ardoch, mnurdered at N--ewtown, Lirnisbaddy,

Irelaud, about date of the siege of Londonderry.
James, bis only chiild, rnarried An - and died early.
John, flheir only sou, married -Margaret Dryden. Their

children:
Elizabetfi 1-orn in Irelaud; married.Matthiew Frame; had five

sons and. two, daughiters.
James, rnarried Abigrail Salter.

The Murdoclis trace thecir Scottish anc-?stors- far beyoud
the revolution. In. 1688 the f amily had been iu Ireland more
than a centurýy. When Londonderr was besiegred, 1689, iu
common with the other Protestant neighbors, thiey assiste&. to
supply thie troops of Schiomberg w'ith provisions.
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Mfr. Johin Murdochi was Iînurdered il, ibis bed by the uap-

parees, a lawýlesS jacobin gaig or society; bis only cliild,
James, thoen a lad, escapcd.

Mfr. Join "Murdoelh resided at Chule Gordlon. Ponegal,

Irel.and; wvas a fariner and f1:goeand employed a mninber
of peopl»)e at ilax dressing andl spinning linen yarD, whichi lie
sold in Belfast. Besides the -varn thus disposzed of, lie matiie
liuen and lîact a, Iieervi-. "Whon the ibaisies slîowed their
golden spotsc beliafli the web the cloth was fit for -uge or sa]-.
Some of bis -iel hiatchels, long unused, remain to thepret
day, and are iii excellent Ipres:ervaition. Also a hioue fashýlioned
out of wood (a curiosity in its way), zatte.ts the petrifying
qualifies of an Irisl LoughYl.

.Mr. Murdochi %vas a iell-iinformed inl an, fond oflo.
A few out of tlhe large librr wichl hoe brouglht to Nova
Seotia are stili ini existence. Bis St' ' James mis born -t
Gillic Cordon ini 1745; lie stuiid the lguesat home, and
at an cnyage wvas sent Io thle UEniversity of E(1inîiurg1i
studied thieology, and before lie hiad attaied bis înajority hie
liad become a, diligent stdent, paescd bis examiniat, ns alla
1 ad turnd bis attentiont to a miis;inary life -anon, the
Indialns ini North Aînvriia.

Thie North Amierican Colonies Nvere excitinig intere-st at
homne. H-1alifax hail Ieen fonned, emîniraion haël hecomie a
realityv, for ]imb'r ad gone frori the xîortlî nf Ireland to
Noma Scotia. Liontondcrryv liad lwen inaied -after thit, dear
oldl city whieJh Prcesbýt»rnn valor ]lad en nolîly defended. A
crv for lit-l) liad ercassed Ille Atiantie. Tlhis vas froîn szome
Apostolie men i'i\ New England for hcelp lo precch tL8e Gaspel
f0 the vipidly pc'risbing lRei Men.

James Miroc el urned frôm Ei1inhurýgh fî-rmlyi resolvcd
fo g o neia a nssiominry in flic Indians.

A eaul f-rcni TÀAihmne awaif cd Ille yct)inr min; fuuis anda
othpr offers .-t lonie werp dei-cinleil .1 oppn.sition feul bVfnre
his inflliiile ivill.
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There iwas in the p)osseoqioon of lus grand(]aiglîiter, the latte
Mrs. J'mes Donaldon, Pleasant SItreet, Hfalifax, the original
minute of the Synod of Ulster to the Prezsbyterýy of New'ton
Limiabadclv, îrgingy thieun to give iNr. Jamnes Murdloeh trials
for license. Thesc trials passed on ti? 2nd Septeniber, at
Agliadowire. A pro re nata meeting wnas hield at Ilye, 11e'.
R~obert Beed, moderator, wliere lie ivas ordatined for tlic
Province Of NMova Seotia, or any othier part of thie Arnerican
continent whlere God in Tus prvdne nuffit sec fit to.,a
hiîni.

.%fr. «ifirdloclis father supplied him with a good libraryV
besides a liberal outfit, ai a goodir suin in unioney. le sailed
iimwdiatelv and landcd ini Hlalifax about the close of 1766.
Herc Il( foundi( tha,,t the Indians of NKova, Scotia ýwcre ail untler
thie influence of the lionian. Ciiolie chiurcli and no optcning
for a Protes;tant; mission amongc Iien.

lie supplied Ulic Malhcer's Clmirell in Hlalifax for somne
tinue, liesidles prvazeliiîugý to the Presbyterians iii the western

part of ilie vountry. 111e -ot a lot of land in Illi ewly laid
out townsbip of liorton. and -10 aeres of mnlarsh1 on the Gyrand
Pre. l-iere wc will lea«ve hlmii and ret;urn to bis faither in
Irelanci. who 1w Iblis tinle hand dispoIsed of his property ýat; Ojîhie
Gorclon and 1;ced p iis maiiaums farxwing utensils, wes
flax seed, etc., wvithi everytliingr lie considered would hie need-
fuI in -,a new countrýy, and sailcd for Noma Scoti lu company
'witlh uuauy emnigrants from Ihle north of lTelamd.

Whien the other sliip was in sight of land, slie met a gale
near H-alifa.ix and for tliree -weeks tossc'd off- an in theli liarbouir.
The innocent,; on board iiinputea thie.-e storms Io wvitéhcraft,
and artually toolz a lioor ofid wonuau nt of tuie stoerage and
'%old ba;ve duckea lier in Ille st'va but for tuie intervention of
,Mr. «d'imrdc. « M;Nv uxîtlîer." said lie, " is olcier thain M
Baftrr, w]îv not blailic. lier?" « Suie is no wviteli,"2 replieci tlie
exciteci people, but thîe woluîan wvas nt liirnieci.

Mfr. Murdlorli ana f.iniiy, wliieh or'ite of lus nioiinr,
wifé and (lauighmter, and a youiug nmn Matthew FPraîniie, blis
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intended son-in-law, went at once to Horton, boughit baif 0f
his Qon7's grant of land, vented the other half and buit a tvo,
story house for himi upon iL. ne fitted up an old French bouse
for hirnself and Mr. Frame, who, us.-d to relate tbi-t the first
work they did in Nova. Scotia ivas to repair the old Frenchi
dykes on the Grand Pre.

Whien they arrived fhey met thie settlers , mostly New Eng-
land nien, going to vepair the dyke' as flue tide'- were rising,

and they joined tliei in the work.

Mr. Frame told that soine ten or fifteen years after this a
criy arose that; the dyke -%vas breaking or broken. The people
van Nvith. shovels and every one was rcady to do, but how? v
.Murdoch miotunted iupon a cart, bis long white liair streainig
in the wind, and rai.sing his staff gave orders in a clear, m.lin
voice,nd soon willing btland( slopped the tide. MvNf.i\Murdocli
raised flax on hiq neiv farm.i while 'Mr. Firaie could shoe the
farm borses, tiv bis biand at bouse buildling, and besýides cbop-
ping and ploughing, hýe could gi-ind a grist, ,and keenly likied
thie sport of mioose hiunting; a goid fat buck w-as always a
-%elcome addition to the fami]v larder.

The IPeverend James 'Murdocb niarried Abigail, d1aughter
of Maa-vSalter, Esq., M. P. P., and took lier up to, bis new
house in flortzm. Ilere tbiis xoung lady was oflen left for
weeks alone wvitu a servant man and woman,ý whi]st lier lbus-
band ivcnt on bis long nuiissionarv journeyvs to pii - eople
scattered along tlîe varins S111,11 çettieientz in the present
C'ou.nties of -~ns aut nad C4umberland. 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
Salter rode -up from Hlalifax on liorsebaek k> sec tileiv fn-st
grandcbiil.

Mis. Murdlocb ivnt b'i- tlie saine mode of conv-eyance seated
or, a pillion heinrd Mfr. Fraime. lie rarryinig t.he biaby in Iis-
arrns, to, sp-zome welzu -,t home in Ufalifa.x. Hlere lier
]isband met lier and Aie riturnefl In Norton %itli lijin. lie
bearing the bal-, -Aidse iiivintedl on annther hoise, each
carri-ing wcI --tiiffed saddle hage.
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Mr. Mfurdocli read a very sclîolarly paper, (given in Appen-
dix) before thec governor, Lord Williami Campbell, many
Meinhers of couneil, and a large grathieringy of ail denoniina-
tic'n.s, at the first ordination ini the province, that of MýNr.
Comingo, of lurenburg«, on 3rd of Jruly, 1770. 1Rev. Mr.
Lyon, of Onslowv, Presbyterian; 11ev. MiNl. Secombe, of Chester,
and 13ev. «Mi. Phelps, of Cornwallis, both. Congcregationalists,
taking part in it.

Mir. Murdoch liad preachied for a time to the Dissenters
in Halifax, but after mome -ycars hie ministered alrnost exrhi-
sively among the Prezhyterians of Scotchi and Irisli descent,
-who hiad settlcd on the rivers and Bay of Fundy. 0f salary
hoe rcceived but little; thie people helped hlm on his jouneys
by boat, etc., and as for roads, thev were almost uinkntowni.

In 1791 tlie 1Rev. Andrewv Brown, frorn Scotlanil, whon lmad
supplier St. Ikattliew',- in Ilalifax for a timie, wishied to
visit Cumberland, and the following, is the iray marked out
for inii:

CC Crossingr the B~ay fromn llorton, after leaving Partridge
Island, ceventeen -ivs ou mownt ai narrow strip of ]and
seven miles in lengtlm, a natural rmail or idge betweein two
swamps, and extending withiin a, short distanc of the hicad
wvaters of iver 1-clbert. Bighit miles further on is one
solitary house of entertainment, and ten miles further is
another; a fcw miles fuithier you cross thie river in a log cýanoe
and enter the township of Aniherst. tiien some miles furthcer
the road iz. ihetter tri St. Lawvrence, and thîrc mîies further on
zs Fort Cumherland.»

This weary v.-iv Ur. Mnrdlochi lad travelleid for iipw'ards
of twenty ycars to preacli thie Gospel to bis ccuntryilnen. fis
papers -werý nearly, all Iost by fire. This is nmclh to be
regrcrtted, as his diary' w1s Verv full, judging by thie fragments
'whiehl remairi. In t1ose týrnuille political thies Mr. Mr

docli was a stauitl friend ino thn governmént, comirig from. a
country 'where tiie House of iiawinvèr a:na rtsais wrre
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synonyinous. Ilebels and rebellion Nvere fearful to coutem-
plate. Hie did all in bis power to prevent lis people £rom
takingr sides with the ]Iresbyterians of Colbester, Who had
irnbibed republican opinions.

in a, list of his boolks datcd May l5t.h. 17S7. he lainents
manv valuable ones lent to people wblo were " so ungrateful
as not to retu:-l- them." Tbis list, ivas mnade preparatory to
hlis leaving hlis beautiful homne in florton.

So far as tbie writer could learn from thie stateinents of
Mr. M.ýatthcw Frame, bis brotler-in-law and biergrnatbr
wvho, Y 3wise lost bis labor of some twenty y-ears but who never
threw t.be least sliadow of blame on M4r. Muirdoch. flhe cause
was as fol]ows-

Mý-r. Johin «Murdocli boughlt and paid blis son in nuoney for
half of thie farm. viz., twenty acres marsbi, acres ploughied
upland left b-y tlic rirencbi, and luaif of two wood lots on thie

mountain. On tbie lot was huilt a two-story bouse, occupied
at present by Mfr. B se,18S3..

3fr. Frame wnkdtie ninisters biaif and the proceeds
for a tiime were enouglu to support b-is family. buit M.-r. Salter
alwayvs sent bis claugbter presents from blis store. After bier
familv increased these -preseuts camne to be counted as a regilar
supply; ber fatber allowed lier to deal with a certain firm and
lie paidl flc buis.

Political an~d financial entanglenuents overtook Mi.Salter.
These entries ran. over niany years. frorn two to three
hundred pounds on the lh'mn's buookcs for gonds sent to tbie 1kv.
Jamesq M3urdncb. and lie coulfi not shiow aniy rceipts for tlie

saine. Possibly "31r. Salter's books would huave set the mattur
rigit

Tbe amount was sued. an execution levipul, anid in the
io.st sumnîary. mariner thie farrm was sold at slueriffs sale and
'bld in 1w- the firnu.

This is jeat1îered froni Mfr. Friesvereinn of the storv.
P4rs Murochalwav-s irisisted bier fatbeér paid iup every' year.
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31r. Fraine's only renark was, IlShie ouglit to have tried to

live on lcss mloney.-"

Mýr. Framie rented a p)lace and carried bis father-in-4aw,
Dow l1elpless with dropsy, to it. Mrs. Murdoch. was stili active.
Shie diei Dcceinber 3rù, 1790; lier husband survived her just

fifteen days. 21r. M1atthcew Frame died in 1830.

The ininister's renioval froni Horton tookz place in or about
17'87, and 1 have reason to thlink îny grarndinotber camle to
lHalifax i 17841, for she oftcn told nie slie lived eighlt years
with bier gtrandiiiothier, and 1 think shie mnarrieci at tweenty
years of age, or in thie year 1792.

Mis.; F rame gocs on to state thiat Andrew camle to H1alifax
iiliexî bis parents lef t Ilorton, and tbiat their younger children
stayed u-ith 3r. Framie until thcy could remnove to the
Il Grant " iniMsuooot where Mr. M-ýurdocli bail accepted

a cail froin a small congregation w'ho buit himii a bouse wbich
wus burned fromi a "cbloppinig." H1e biad another buit wbiere
lie zand bis family rcsided unitil lus death in 1799.

Rerc he stili visited avsRiver and Shubenacadie; Noel,
Amherst ýand Fort Lawrence, as -ieli sMsuooot sbaring

blis labors. H1e waýs eareless of iioney. One time lie got ten
shillings for inarrying a couple and proiniscd blis wife the
nioney. On blis return lie met a, neighibor in deep trouble;
li.e biad gone ten mniles to bus' seed wheat, and biad to return
wit.bout if on account of lack of nioney. «Mx. Murdocli banded
bimi the mioiicy, and bis own -%ere suffering at the fElinie.

Mr. Murdocli was foiund dead in the M1usquodoboit near
his own bouse, whicli lie biad left a sbort time before. A «Mrs.
Mcflonald, thie dlaugbiter of mine of blis eidlers, related te the
writer bonw lie waS ftulnd, and no doubt but l(e bail taken a fit
and eo wvas drowneci. He is 1'uried ucar wliere the hiouse
stood. A biandzoiie strine «niuarks the spot and be:ars the
followir.g
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INL MXMOIIY OF

The repverend James Murdoch,
The Earliest Prcsbyterian Minister of Nova Scotia.

Born in Gillie Gordlon, Donegailù, Ireland,
Arrived in this Province 1767,

Pied at MuIisquodoboit 2lst Noveniber, 1799,
In the 55th year of bis age and 33rd of bis ministry,

and is hiere intcrred.
This stone was ereeted by bis Descendants

1874.

"In nty distress I calleed upon the Lord, and cried unto
my God. Hle heard inw voice out of Ris temple, and my cry
caie before Tf ùn, even into Ris cars."

"The Lord niake Tou to increase and abound in love one
toward i anothier."

Igive tbe folloiving account of AndIrew Murdoch because
it affordl.. a glinipse of the curions state of things t«hen cxisting.
AndIrew was the oldest son of flie minister, but died before his
sîster, Mrs. Duffus. R-owever, at the time of his death hie
was am old man and ail bis life bis biabits and cliaracter were

aconstant source of grrief and mortification to his sisters.

Miss Frame gives me these particulars, but tbey are pre-
ciseir -what 1 have ofien lîcard my grandrnotber relate.

When Andrew came to Halifax, be entered lis grand-
father Salter's employment, whbere lie continued until he went
into business on bis own. aocount. He niarried a daughter
of Thoînas B3eami.sbI, and affer the death of bis father-in-law-,
lie went to England to, defend a suilt, between tne Beamishi
heirs and thie government as to the ownership of a w'narf an-d
other property claimed býy themn but lbeld by tbe government.

Mr. M-,urdocli defendedl the suit and gained tlie property.

re badl become responsible for finds to carry on tbe suit
in England, bis «business band suffered in bis absence. and on
bis return the -resit was thiat lie wsthirown into prison foir
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debt. ilere hie shared a cold room and prison f are Withi
several othiers. The building wvas old, and one night three of
the iumates, in company with hirn, macle thecir escape, and
perhaps because hie did not run away withi thei hoe was heavily
ironed next day and thrown into a celi. He remained in prison
seven years, beg:uiling tlie tirne in posting books for m-rerchiants
and in the more questionable pursuits practised in this
Mars7ialsea.

Even had the 'wretched laws for debt allowed it, M.ùr. IMur-
docli could, fot swear out, as hie had dlaims on bis dead 'wife's
share of the Bearnish estate, hield by hiim in trust for biis son;
and an act of the provincial parliament had to be passed for
his disehiarge.

Broken in heoalth, a stranger in the tow'n, estranged from
his child, whose only hnowkedge of bis f ather wvas that lie w-as
in jail, without homie or eiiployment, lie went to thie country
and for the remainder of his life supportedI himself by teach-
ing school, aided when too old to work by a small sum griven
by bis son. Beamisb. Murdoch, bis son, ivas broug,çlit up by
a maiden aunt, became a iawyer, and entered the Rouse of
Assexnbly hn 1826, -%as the author of An Epitome of the Laws
of Nova Scotia, also of a I-Iistory of Nova Scotia, a very
treasury of facts relating to the early history of the country.
HeI died unhnarried in 1875, in thie 75thi year of bis age.

Hlalifax was founded in 1749, and Mr. Salter must have
corne bore very soon afterwards, froin a lotter long in the
possession of his granddaughiter, iMrs. Hienry, and dated 17'69.
It would seem that lie was then comfortably settled and thiat
ho and bis ife hiad several children. Mrs. Salter wus a
daughitcr of Captain Mulberry, master of a ship sailing from
.Boston, U. S. A., for inany years. H e took a cargo of fisli
to tlie 31cditerranean, from thenco wine and ofi to London.
flaving élisposed of thiese hoe loaded bis shiip withi everything
needed h, a new country and sailed for Boston, hiaving just
spent one year on bis voyage.
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H1e brouglit his daughiter Susan, when twelve years old, a
silver porringer from. London. Whcn she rode with hier hus-
band to see lier Ilirst grandchild in Horton she carrîed the
porringer and gave it to the infant, afterwards rny grand-~
mothier, who gave it to, my miother, and. it is now in my pos-
session, in good order, and now it mnust bo quite 145 years old.

Many years ago there was a family of the narne of flhes
in Halifax. One of the mnen belonging it was calledl Mulberry
Holmes, and was nained after the farnily of Captain Mulberry.

is wife must have been well off as well as hospitable, for
when a city lady from Boston expressed surprise at the large
dish of custards piaed on the table. she said, "Madam, my
farnily kave rnoths.""

HALIFAX, Septemiber 2nd, 1759.

My DEctR Suiay,-This is the flrst opportunity of writingP;
to Boston since your departure. 1 hiope this will mieet you
safe arrived there to, the joy and. satisfaction of yourself and
friends, the news whereof will afford. me pleasure.

I received. your agrreeable favor froin Luncnburg byM.
Newton; amn sorry for any uneasiness ichel happened between
you and the Newton farnily, but arn glad you hiad spirit enoughl
to let themn know that you by no nieims looked: upon yourself
as under the least obligation 1to thern.

The governor did not even mention either of their naines
whien 1 spoke to them. about your passage in Captain liogers,
and since you haive ben grone flie goverrior has more that
once enquired whether 1 had heard from you, and. dramk youi
safe arrivaI ini a bumper. Indeed, the governor has of late
been more thjân ordinary conmplaisant o nme as you will per-
ceive by some passages in the enclosed journal.

We, are ail very welI. Bel, goes «regula,,rly to seho
Nabby's delicate skin a little sirnburnt, 'tis impossible to kzeep
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her always in the bouse. Mac is as hearty as a buck; ho
says, IlMarna gone Bawvson.-- lie is admired in that part of
the town whero hiè lives. Enclosed you have a journal of our
dinner cornpany since your departure, for your amusement,
for I kznow you te be a vrory wonian for curiosity.

liagar behaves botter than ever. 1 have only to teli lier

what I would ha,ýve provided, and it's got at the minute I order

it, and in the nicest ruan-ner. Mrs. Binney ivas surprised to
see howv weIl everything, was (lressed, and how excceding
nice 1-agrar bail provided everything, but said she had a good

"ttr"(meaningr you). Jack is Jack stili, but rather

worsc. I arn obliged to exorcise the cat or stick almnost every
day; I1 believe Hlalifax dloesn't afford suchi another idie, deceit-
fui villain; pray purchase a negro boy if possible.

1 have by this opportunity sent r.Jackson a bill on Mfr.
Ilancock for £200, and ordercd himi to supply you withi every-
thing you pleaýse to cali for, and I desire -ven Nill gratifie
yourself with, everything you wvant to purchiase for yourself or
any of the faimily ; don't forget to bring something for Hagar.
As to our coming home, I would not have you exceed the lst of
October, as after that tinie you niiay expeet bail -weather. I
would have you bring haif a barrel of good corn beof and sorne
butter, some nutts, green peppers; also get haif a barrel of
Neat's tongues; but why need I mention any of thesc things
te you? I amn sure your careful temnper and disposi tion will
urge you to procure everything that is prudent and necessaryv.

I find it is not good for man to be aloe. I arn weary of
my life without you, and should urge your coining home
immediately were it not thlat I think you are happy in the
company of vour friends in Boston.

Your father will sail for Boston in about a weok. whien I
shall write vou agrain, and you mnay d1epend on it 1 shali omit
ne opportunity of writing te you. Tell Mirs. Jackson I shall
disown her for my sister if slie ivil1 net write te mie, and I
charge vou te bringr Betty te Hialifax with you.
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Enclosed is a letter frorn Mr. Srnith for Sukey, which. he

asked rny permission to send her. 1 have readl it; 'fis of no

consequence, you înay read it. Don't corne a-way without, ni-y

account from. Mr. Jackson. I have purchased sorne geese and

Young ducks whIich 1 shall fatten tili you arrive. I know you

are fond of ducklings.

I have laid in iiost of iny wood and got tlue chief of rny

fence done and now enclosing tlue fine green pasture at the

back of our garden. The governor cornes regularly every

rnorning to see how- 1 go on; lie bas this day given mue a very

good lot in the north suburbs. E-xcuse, my dear, the incohier-

once of this letter. I mention things just as they occur to, ry

rnory. 1 sincerely wish. you happy in your absence and

-happy at your return, and believo mie

Your truly affectionato husband,
MALACIII SALTER.

N. B.MlciSalter wvas MNrs. W. J. Stairs' grand-
rnother's grandfathier.

HJALIFAX, 1211b., 1779.

]ZE~BENJAM«ýIIN=,- *wrote yvou in August last per Cap-

tain Knox (tho boarer of this), but you. not being arrived fromn
Africa ho left it with, Mr. Smith, of East, so, that I 1-nakze no

doubt of your hiaving received it. We wvere in great expecta-
tion (£rorn what v-ou wroto fromri Fayal) to, have seen you per
Kno-x's hast return to Halifax. I hope we shiah not be again
disappointed as hie returns dIirectly to Halifax.

Our hionored father is not Yet arrived frorn Enghand, but
expected daily. \Ve have not heard frorn hill, since june hast.
W'e irnagine lie lias been detained b' an enibargo on sliippingr
in London. AMr. Bridge writes you per the Lion, C.ptýain

Murphy, a ship now rcady to sail. Shouhd youL meet with,

Murphiy in the W"est Indlies, hie will be able to give you an
account of inuy fatlier's long detention in Europe, as thue Lion

'was the hast ve.ssýel that arrivod lucre fr&rn London.



Brother Mac is stili in London, studying at the hiospitals.
We don't expect to sec hirn tilli lie beginning of next summIer.
You have einclosed a ].etter frorn iinammia; she lias liad an iii
turn of sickness lately, but is 110w recovered and in good health,
as are ail the rcst of tlue famnily. L\abby and lier husband, 1
believe, are well; we hcard f rom theQm about a week since.
They are going frorn H-orton to m1rsa toivnshiip near

Cumberlanci. Suce lias liad four children, one of which is dead.
Business at present is rather duil; Inia goods of ail kînds

are very scarce and dear, as you see per the elnclosedl price
current. There are 110W several. vessels ready to saîl bound to
the Wcý7st indies. Sliould you be inclined for speculation and
corne here wvith. a cargo it wvould turn out to very good account.

Wising you ail inanner of hcalth., happiness =1& pros-
perity, and in ea-rnest expectation of sceing yon ere, long,
I remnain, dear Benjamin,

Your sincercly affcionate brother,
JOSEPH- SALTER.

Captain Benjamin Salter.

HALIFAX, Deccm-ber, 1782.

DEÂ&R Jos.-WVith. a heavy hieart I'rn forced to inforrn you
of the greatest distrcss that I've ever yet experienced, or
indced over shall; but how s]uall I relate it? Dear Jo, 'tis
thie death, of the best of fricnds. Poor 'Mac. af ter only a wcek's
illness and four 1ays of that, short space delirious, died-hie,
whose agreeable presence could infuse new if e into every
bosom, is gone, gone forever. But -why shouild we grieve? N
doubt hie is happy, and as Pope says, «Whatcver is, is riglit."l
Our loss is great, cverything seems to ivear a different aspect.
Our poor mother bears it like a Christian; she, poor woman,
is diseased froin top to toc, and I think cannot live long. Your
friends Thioupson and Cra.wlcy are likzewise gone to ye shIades.

We have had a very sickly season licre of late, owinig, as is
supposcd, to foggy, duil weathcr.
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Brothier ]Ben seerns greatly distressed on your account;
thinks ail is not righrlt with. you as your remittances have not
been punctual. Pray write hlm. particular. You know littie
matters affect bis brain. I -"m at present out of employ. Spry
on a very frivolous occasion has sent me off; could wish when
your present business is closed to be conccrned with you in a
sllugg way.

Mr. Simpson and Nancy are to bc married as soon as
decency wiil permit. It promises to be a very happy match.
Sally, I believe, will reside with them.

I{oping this will find you in good hiealth and spirits, I
remain,

Your affectionate brother and friend,
W. SALTER.

PIIILADE LPHIA, October 17t, 1788.

DEÂREST SuKEY.,-Aftcr nine days' passage 1 arrived hiere
sale. I have seen my old friend Mr. Smith and family, who
received me very kindly, and to-morrow morning I set off

for Trenton to see Mr. M-,eredith. Am in some hopes of
accomplishing my business, but shahl be able to say more when
I have seen hlm. The difficulty, if any, will be negotiating a
bill on Halifax, but perseverance and an b)onest heart I think
wvill overcome it; if not, nmy stay must be longer liere than I
or you could wish. However, keep up your spirits, my dear
girl; as soon as it is possible to, return to you, you are certain
I shahl not delay a moment.

My duty and love to, my mother and yours, your father, etc.
I earnestly pray God to, kcep you mn His hohy care and pro-

tection, not doubting yours for me. To is kind providence I
ccammend you.

I am, my dear Sukey, yours,
BENJ. SALTER.

WVrote in haste.
I shall expect a hine from. -ou per Captain llodkinson.

This is endorsed:
My hetter to Sul<ey, October, 178S3.
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IA.LiFAix, December Sth>, 1788.
Mit. Ts. BRIDGE.,

IJear Sir,-Yesterday 1 received your very kind favor of
2Oth of September which afforded us the pleasing satisfaction
that you and sister Sukey werc wveIl. On the l9th uit. I
answered yours of ye 28th July, per the S. Lawrence, acquaint-
ing you. that I had been at Phila-deiphia, and obtained an
assigninent of Meredith Mortgage to Mfr. Filis for £868 curry.

I thereby prevented Mr. Butler's connections from injur-
ing the estate, wvhich they most certainly intended had I not
accomplished, as Mr. Diglit wrote by bis uncle's desire for that

* purpose. 01 tliis 21r. Meredith informed me after I had
* transacted the business, but I nowv set his nnbounded malice

at defiance.

As to selling the estate, 1 think you misapprehended the
state of it, as it rents for £300 per annum and is more likely
to continue than not; iA is certainly evîdent that in' the course
of a few years it will be clear of encumbrances and be worth
£3,000 at least. This is soniething to divide among the heirs,
whereas selling it now would not yield much more than pay
the debts. Itfs more likely to continue so for the great emi-
gration to this province, say 30,000, already arrived, and vast
numbers more corning raises not only the present value, but
promnises a long continuance beforo settlements eau. be found
for sucb. a number, and to this add thie consequence it is of
at present to Great Britain being the a-syluin of their wretched
refugees who must be supported, and serving as a check on
the congress dominions.

In short this province must now risc and fiourish. In my
last I informed you of my plan of business bere in a ship
,chandlcrs store. Inclosed you have a copy of mine to T. B.
& Co., which wilI fully explain my intentions, and wvhich I
hiope wili prove beneficial. Please to forward the same and
assist nie if you can. I k-now of u)n other plausible plan ut
present, except the fishery, which requires a larýge capital;
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or th~e sugar house, w'ich înighit îow bc carried, on to a"dvan-
tagc. B ut alas, I canlnot r-ezivh far cnoughi.

My' good mîother lbas received the cannister of Maredants
Drops, and ihis day bugins to taho agreable to directions
and your desire. 1i hope 'twill do lier good. Shie is at tixues
very cliterful stili, and it rny be will recover with God's
blessingD.

I thiank vou for your forbearanice respting îny debt to you;
it bas cssentially servcd nie, and l'Il reniember and pa it w'ith
,gratitude.

[This is unsigned, but evidently writ-ten by Captain Salter
after hie riurned froin Ilhilaidephia..]

Dr.i.ii BR1OT1LE-R-At lellc.'I the rneancholy task is
assigned mie of iformingyvou, as well as my dear sisters, thiat
oui good inother is gone to îcst frein ail lier suffcxi.ng in this
sublunarv staite, ind 1 triust is now eîîjoying a blcssed rewaîrd
iii thie mansions of the blest ini ieaven. Suie hiad long coin-
plained of a soie throat, whichl nude it difficult for lier to tak-e
substantial. food. Tluis w.is ma~de up, hIow.ever, in a good
degree by Suich silbstitutes ais are usual in like cases, but ive
could pecive lier dissolution «ipproaigi.e Slie was exceed-
ingéy deaf for several iiionthis past, and àbt five days before
511e depaî,-ted. in gcttiîig up iin the miiing lier knefl failed
lier, and su îas unable to rieze into lier chair. Slie ias se

îîl- ht i. wiféfe d lir-i ihtle eus u iri
weak thpiat fti, e(* Upffc l e eus u e

bcd~~ agin îsIias not. flien at home. Thie next dlay, hiow ver,
she wis hetter zil gat up z usua1, lbut the succceding1 ay
being Sunda1,y I iras ceafled up to lier whien I found lier iii. the
Saine situation-bier kucees fifled liermad miabli' te risc, ir-îcn
wçe gct l:(r Io lied again, x]iere slie lay rcsigned te i.lie wjil
of God, not feaig In die, but calmn and tranquil, waitinr lier
,gr-at change, wii she was ve.ry eeusihle ias fast approacTi-
ing. A SElit delirium f nîk place Ulic xext d1ay, anda on Wed-
neî-dav mhornini the l9th Fehruirv, 1 î9J. slie Pxpire witbiout

a gro-Il at 'lit 8 n'clock-. I teck car, fiat be(r funerai sb-lould
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be conducted, in the miost decezit ixu:uîner. ani thiere was a very
Tespectable nluniber whio attended, whien lier romains were laid
On the left l)and side of our bite venerable fatier's.

I have been finis circuinstanitial, asî I thiou!zht it would
yield yoni some littie consolation that; cverythiing was donc that
could be thouglit of to soften bier pains, and render lier depart.
ingç moments as easy as posible, and to respect lier incmory.
Thus, miv Dr. Brot., Gol bias been plcased to ake out oS this
transitory world our Dear Yalued 'Mother. It inav bc truly
said tiat she îîosscssed a hurnan Ileart, an elevatied niind,
whiclî wcre Sullv displaved -%hlen near lier e-xit.

I shal iiever forget the calmn reply she mnade to Dr. Brown
wlien lie asked lier respecting lier %viliiigDe.:s to depart. Shie
said she feaired îiot deathi, but waited Coç1's pleasure. -Twas
an allectingy seele. MHay you and I, and ail concerned ixfliis
xnournful event inake a (liie use ani iînprovcmient of it by its
reniindinfg us of flic iincerta.intv of life that -ie niav lie prep-ar-
ing for that; important hiour (o eaei (if ii. w-heul mir caUl Nvill
likewise coi-ne. 'Tis indeed an imiportaint considoratioin ind
dlainis our clo.se.st attention. Thiat it mia have its proper
cfi'ect on us ail is inî r.arncst prayer.

Requcstiif ngvo to coiiiiiinic, ate this letter to) our sisters as
prudentlv as von, eau, I roumain

Youir Sorrowingr and aflectionate B RO0T11E IL

N. B.-The writer i Iii. letter refers to the decath
of Mrs. Malavmi Salter.
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ON SOLITUDE.

Softly-pleasing Solitude,
Wcre thy blcssings undcrstood,
Soon 'vuld thoue-htlcss inortais grow
Tired of noise and poinp and show.
And, ivith tlîee rctrcating gain
Pleasure crowds pursue in vain,
Truc, the friendly social mind
Joy in converse oft eam find;
Net wvhere ciupty inirth presîdes,
But with these -wliom wvisdoni guides.
Yet the long continued feast
Sonietiie, pails upon the taste,
Kind alternate, thien te be
Lest in thoughit awhile with thee;
Intelleetual picasures licre
In thieir truoet Iight appear;
Grave reflcctioii fricndly power,
Waits thc loely silent heour.
Spread before thie mental eye,
Actions past in order lie;
By reflcction's ncedful aid.
Latent errors are dispiay'd
Thius hurnlity is tauiglt,
Thus confirnied the better tiiouglt.
Fricnds and soething praise apart
Solitude unveils the hicart;
Micn wae Veil is tlirewn aside,
Can wc see a cause for pride 1
Em'rpty is the licart and peor,
Stripped of ail its faîicicdl store;
Conscious wvant aNvakzes desire,
flids the restlezs wishi aspire,
Wisl fer -riches never feund
Thirougli the gloes capaclous round.
Contemplation, sacrcd guest,
Now inspires thic ardent breast;
Spreatls lier Nwing, and bids the mnd.
Risc and Icave the ý%vorld beliadc.
Nowv the nîiind enrapturcd soars;
AIl the wvcr.tli of Ixidia'es shores
Is but dust beneatth lier eye;
Nobler treneurcs kcpt on Iiiglî,
Tre.aures of eternal jey
SKow lier great pursuit euiploy.
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Mansions of immense deliglit
Language caxn&t say liow brighit
See the op'iuing gates display,
Beaiiing for iinnmortal day 1
See ! inviting angels mnile,
And applaud the glorious toil

This fragment 1 found in the pocket book with the fore-
going letters, but cannot tell if it is original, or a copy from
one of the early English poets, but it semied worth preservinýg.

1Vth.iMarch, 1883. 1 have now finished, and hiope what I
have wvritten inay be intercsting to my ebidren.

SUsÂN STXAIRS,
19 South St reet, Hifax.
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APPEN DIX.
"A sister of rny grandinother Mýorrow married M.ýr. Mould.

M'lien in Dingland i the year 1845 we went to see Mrs. Mud
whio liad been a widow mnany years; she was, an oldi but very
haiidsomne woman, living -witi lier only cbiild, George, in the
town of 1Rendal. Her son and bis wife were absent from
homie. They have an only child, Johin, and ail are I believo
stili living. Mr. George iMould bit the first Spanish rail-
way, and for the la.st twenty ycars has lived in Spain. Indeed
hie constructed the second chicfiy to obtain the unoney hie hiad
expended upon thie first.

Isaac Dodds was another cousin of mny father's. A man
of great niechanical. abi1ity,' always inventing machines for
ail descriptions of unanufacturies and disposing of the patents
to others, wlio made large profits out of them. In 1845 his
patents wvere in use ail over Enigland. Isaac IDodd's sister,
Ellen, I think ivas lier naie, niarried Johin St-ephienson, the
railway contractor, but no relation to the celebratedl George
Stepheîsllon. Thiese two inen -%ere born in the saine village,
gren- up togyethier and worked together for many years. Johin
Stephienson worked also withl the well-known railway con-
tractors "Peto, Betts & ]3rassy," and was a mian of great
integritY. 1 last saw Mrs. Stephienson in 1864. Her family
consisted of severa daughiters and one son, Johin George."

The original of the fo1lowing letter is in the posse.zsini of
r.Belnjaini Salter, Pkeasant Strcct, 1,iblifax [March,

J 883]. It sc to hazve heen 0111Y a. draft of thie lelter sent,
and is nnisigrncdç; but 1I have several letteree ini the sanie
wvritingr addrcssed to the aneperson, ,and signc i1.Sltr

A kettcr -ivitten by MLr. M 3alachi Salter is addrezsed to Captain
B3. Salter, cvidently bis sn. 1 olily insert thiis letter hecaiuse
it conflrlnis whalt 1 bave writtcnl re-spectingr iny granlfttliers
(Mr. Duffus) hiavingr provided for blis wifes brother.
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HL]xNovemd.er 10, 1796.
MIt. JOUEN SMtIT:

Dear Sir-1 ha&l the pleasure Of receiving yr mnucli
esteemed favor inten ded per MNr. Mdanis, in \vhicli you mention
yr nephew "Mr. SmIitli, now on board L'Prevvyailte, Capt.
W7èmyss. Tho hee had been here before and for some timie
now, I neither knew or heard of it -tii a few clays previous to
the receipt of your last letter, or I should biave been extremiely
happy ini shewing hlmi cvery respect in my power. The Prev-
vyante being rcady for sea, I much f car bis duty"on board
will prevent bis coining on shore agrain;- if not, 1 promnise
myself (Goid wilffing) the pleasure of seeing himi often at My

house on bis return, w'vhcre not only imi but any related to
you or youi-s -.hall ever be receivedI with the niost ivelcome
and friendly reception. I have three nephews on board ie~
Prevvyante--Williamn Salter Murdochi, niy sister's son, w'lo
is captain's clerkz, and Samuel Cleveland, an intendcd, rnid-
s'hipmnan, ivho I begr lave to introduce to your -notice. Should
W. Salter Murdochi be in -mant of a small supply to furnism
necessatries or Otherwise, bis dIraft either on nwself or on his

brohcrjn-awMr.Williami Duffus, of this place, wi]l be duly
honored.

1 was truly sorry to fmnd that 3'ou biad been so, long
aflicted with the rlicumiatismn, a disorder %vhichi frequently
attacked me tho' not lately; but %vas pleased wvith your recital
of that attention withi mbieli your amiable partnier bas endea1v-
orcd to lessen your pains and perhaps thereby in some mecasure
turn themn into a sort of blessing. I can only say yo-u have
my best good wi.Ahes for your happincss; no time or dlistance
can or ouglit ever to efface that regard, alter that respect inost
sinccrely entertained by me for -vou and yours.

Rquesting a continuance of correspondence whcn agree-
able to -you, as opports now frcquently occur, I romain,

P. S.-As a reniedv for the rheumatism I wear consta.ntly
a roll of brimistone in mny breedies pooket; when I have
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accidently left it off I have been attacked; on wearing it again
I have feit relief, but it must be worn constantly. The best
way is to enclose it in a bit of linen by sewing it up in order
to prevent the disagreeableness of its scent, whichi eflectually
answers that end. I have been told likewvise the free use of
good eider is an antidote. Don't laughl at niy quackery,
because I have kznown inany here rciieved by these simple, tho
unaccountable remeclies. This climiate is very subject to that
pain.ful disorder.

Guni guaicum is what the doctors prescribe, and the decoc-
tion of the woods, but a roll of brimstone is better than al
their wise receipts.

Mr. Ifurd and family are well andi request their respects
to be made to you.

The Mr. Johin Fillis here inentioned becarne a purser in the
navy, marrieda lady in London wiia largïe fortune and died

in London, leaving a family living there.
Ihave a card bearing, an invitation to dinner froni the

governor and wife, to t.he father of this young man, and dated
1772.

For the account of the M%ýurdocli fami]y beginning- at page
31, 1 arn indebted to M\is-s Eliza Frame.

I xnay here mention that iny gratidmnotlier Duffus wvas
singularly fond of children, and may have inherited the love
for thier froni lier own granudmothier Murdoch, whose temper
was often, sorely tried by' tiie pranks of the ininister's children.
Sorne people -%ould. have called thiern " littie irnps.-" but the
good grandmother always called them " littie sylplis," and as
she said, CC It did just as wefl."l

The M.-urdoch family were perfectly f ree from the liardness
and sternness cliaracteristie of the people of the north of Ire-
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'possessed these qualities to thieir fullest extent. The minister
heard a story which grieved and rnortified him exceedingly, so
lie wrote to the cuiprit demanding au answer and asking if it
was possible the story could be true. Mr. lli replied
i.mmediately to this effect:

H-e rnarried a young, girl under twventy years of age; a deli-
cate thing, tenderly brought up. When lie broughit ber home
to bis house, his mother, w~ho li'ved with. hirn, told the wife she
would. have to take lier share of the farmi work, particularly
milking, and sweeping, and clearing the byre or cow house.
The worki was biard> tlie young wvoman got liesick,, the old
womnau 'as cold and stern. so Mrs. ll deterrnined f0 run
away borne, a distance of miany miles. Shie got up in the
morningr at a very early hour and set off for home on foot,
but it mwas not long before ber hiusband rnissed bier, and hie
got on horsebiick and followed bis wife, and overtook lier
before she had gone many miles.

When lie reachied bier lie juniped off bis horse, strippedI bis
wif e to lier chemise, put the bialter on lier neck and %vhipped
ber home. Shie neu'er tried to ru away again.

Mr. Hill wouud up bis letter with a nice verse of poetry,
ending with

CC And no miore at present fromn John Thonias 11ill."

My grandmnother Duffus kept this letter for many years,
but it was lost, I amn sorry to say, before slie told mie tue story.
However, she repeafed flic concluding lines to mie, and I
remembered thiein for niany years, thougli now I have
forgotten them.

Malachy Salter, died at H{alifax, 1781, aged 64 years.
Susannali Salter, died at Halifax, 1794, aged 68 years.

Boffh are buried in old St. P-Pls burving ground. The
tombstones are in good preservation. the graves are in the
nlorth-west corner, opposite St. Mary's.
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Mr. Salter was a rich nian when lio came to H-alifax;
lie brouglit wvith Iii three servants, a mn.i and two women.
'My grandrnother told nie that bier gvandfather's house, f ur-
niture, and chiina, -vere grood and hiandsome; one of bis china
plates is ilow in iv possession. 31rs. Samîuel N'oble liaa
several dresses ivhicli belonged to lier great-grandînother, in
excellent preservation; tlîey are e.xe(dingly liandsomne and
have been often i'orn at fane v balls ini 1-alifax. Mrs.
Stewart, a daugliter of B3enjamnin Salter, beqtueatbied these
dresses to bier niece, Mrs. Noble, with. tbe proviso that thiey
mnust îîot be worn by an.y but a descendant of Mrs. Salter.
1%rs. Salter also possesses ivory miniatures of Mr. and Mrs.
Salter,1 set in gold.

Mrs. Bain, also a daughlter of B. Salter, left by will to
Mr.Donaldson the haif length portraits in oil of lber grand-

father and grrandiînother Salter, both good pictures; the latter
is very pleasing.

Mý1y gr eat-rceat-grandfathier -was an ardent republican;
besffde Iiiim in bis portrait is painted the " Life of Cromwell,-"
thie naine distinctly nîarked on the back of the book;
mbile on the anniversary of the death of King Charles,
Mfr. Salter a.lways biad a sbeep's lîead for d1inn2r. I do not juist
sec the 'connection, unless ho e iant to imply a resemblance
betwcen tlîe two lieadls.

On October the lOthe 1777, was passed an order-in council
for the arrest of Malacby Salter on a charge of corresponding
ivith. parties i Boston of a dangerous tendency, and a prose-
cution wvas ordercd. Tie original indictmnent of the grand
jury was found a feu' years ago in flic court bouse, and is now
in the possession of the flistorieal Society. In tlîis paper is
stated that M.ýalaclbv Salter is reported to bave said, "H1e did
-not tlîink the rebel's were so far wrong,"- but upon this the

gcrand jury indictedl hmii for lîigh treason; but Mr. Salter wvas
allowed to grive security ]îimself in £500, and twvo others, ecd
£2-50 for bis gyood beliaviour. He was tried in tlic supreme
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court and acquitted. Mudcimentions this ail air in his
history.

1 have scen the indiotmnent and arn sorry 1 did not copy

the namces of the grand juiry; but Abrahiam Cunard w-as one

of theli, whose eldest son, Sarnuel, afterm-ards rnarrieid a great
granddaughter of Mjr. Salter.

Mr. Sailter built, and for inany years )Àved in, the house
standing on the south-west corner of Rollis Street and SaJ.te-r

Street. The front door is very curious, as it beýars a St.
Andrew's cross on it instead of the ordinary perpendicular
one.

M1r. Salter ow-ned the block extending frorn RloUis to
Pleasant street, to some distance south of the Acadlery of
Music and brigade office.

A Mr. Thomnas Bridge is nientionedl by «Murdocli in his

history of Nova Scotia, as a meniber of the Ilouse of Assernbly,
and is niost probably the husband. of 'Mr. Salter's dawighter
"Sukýey, or " Susan.>' A handmcsomei portrait of r.Bridge

is stili existing, donc in chialkzs. Hie and his mife wvent to
London a fewr years af ter their marriagre, and there died. Tlîey
neyer hiad any children.

Mr. Sim-pson and his -wife, wio, was a daugliter of Malachi
Salter, also vent to London, became rich- and lcft a 1,aTge
fainily. Some of the sons becane p)ossessed of large property,
and Nwere w%.elI known men in the city of London; o11e, Mfr.
Thmas Simpson, -%as a great friend of my uncle, Johin
Duffus.

An Illustrated London News in July, 1905, contained a
portrait of, and an article on, Dr. Bla.ndford, an eminent
scientist. who m-,as a grandson. of tis Mr. Simîpson.

Besides thie chil.dren of Mv. Malachy Salter mncntioned in
the letters, thiere Ivas a youngrer son, a doctor of medicine,
nanied Montagne Wilinot Salter, nmost likely called after flie
then governor of Nova Scotia.
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BOSTON>ý. Septcrnber llth, 17S-.
MR. Josi;,,i- FAIRBANKýS:

Sir..-Inclosed you have invoice aD bill of laclingr for

sundryes ship't you p the sloop "lizabeth and Sara)"

Daniel Tilton, master, on account and risque as followz vizt,
Salter, Kneelancl & Fairbanks, 3-4, and Rlobert Pierpont 1-4.

Boards are very scarce and wvill continue scarce and dear
ail this fall; we would not hlave you seil these under £5 per
thousand, as we are sure they will fetchi it.

We are, sir', your most humble servant,,
MALACIII SALTER, JR. & CO.

The writer was a son of Malachi Salter, senior.

Addresscd
CAPTAIN BENJ. SALTER,

on board the brig, 'Hope,"
Surinam.

HAuLF-lX, Decemnber 1017b, 1780.

1 hope by the time this reaches Surinam iny dearest friend
will be in rcadyness to, return. Never since I knew thie sweets
of friendship, did the time bang, so, heavy on my hands. Il
the serenity of the weathier invites me forth, pleas'd I behold
tbe beauty of the sky, and faintly trace my God in ail lis
works! But these are pictures of a moment, wbichi are oft
accompany'd wvitli pain, for whien the xnind is open to reflec-
tion,1 it traces back the bappyest period. of my life, wvhen hand
in band, we walk'd iong and unreserv'd con'vers'd.

To a mind like yours. a declaration so foreign to, the
present style, wvill not be deem'd the effects of flattery or a
wýarm imagination, but the natural dictates of a hecart to whom
you'r ever dear.

Whierefore I will not atteinpt to, extinguish a passion that
Rleaven itself bas rais'd, but carefkil ll cherishi every tbouight
that leads to harmless joy.
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01 rnany sorrows I hiave hiad mny shiare, but with greati-
tude I bless thiat power, who has endeow'd mie withi a hicart to,
know and love a friend sincere.

And sucli to r ?js my dearest Ben!

You wvill doubtles4s be surpris'd on your arrivai at St.
Eustatia te hear of a vessel fromn Halifax without a line for
you. Mac and I have wrotc two long episties, but the u*n-
expected departure of thie vessel prevented my sending thiem;
if either jQ to blame, 'tis me.

1 often visit our friendIs at thie corner, where you are stili
the subjeet of conversation the greatcst part of thie evening.
Yeu miighit have manly moire eloquent advocates, but none
more sincere; your brothier writes by 'this conveyance; for
famni1y news I refer you te hlm.

Betsy and my brothier, withi several othiers, desire thieir best
i'ishes niay accompainy t1iis scrawl; in hopes of seeing yen.
soon, I bid, ven but at shiort farewell.

Propitious heaven, preserve you f rom ail harm, and soon
unite our seuls in bliss, to part ne more! Till thien may we
be kzept fromn every il], and our kind liead obey!

MICHAÂEL~CNINTl

P. S.-You already kznow my adwintages for education

wihyour generosity will allow as a suficient apology for thie
incorrectness of this serawl.

To Mit. JOSEPTi FAinRBANKSx,,

Ilerchit.
Att

Louisburg.
pr Mr. Pierpont.

]3OSToy, Ap)ril 71h, 1789.
Extract:

P. S.-Mfy wife lias sent you down a small kegg of eggs
as lier adventure. wliieli please te seli for thie most tlhey wil
fetchl and send thie returns in hiaif pence, il von liave any
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quantit'v of hialf pence by yen, please to send me up ten pounds
sterling more; head them up in a strong cask. You mnay put
my w'ife's witli them.

Içecg
No. F 2, 324 doz. eggs at 4/3. .. 6 18 1
Sait te pack them in .............. I1 0<) O

£7 18 1
(Signed) JoriN FîLLus.

Wr5ritten by Mrs. Hlenry, and sent te me by her dauiimhter,
Mis. Edwaxd Allisonl, July, 1884.

Mis. Henry read thern te me when she wrote them.

I was ledl te make these remarks by reading IDoctor Cwm-
mings' disceurse, frern whichl I copied the paragraphi wherein
lie Says:

Il Scotland is the enly country where the Jew has never
been maltreated in his past."

It then struck me that thie likeness between the two,
nations was very great. The Jews term the da,ýy of rest thie
IlSabbath," and I know of ne ether people whio do se but
the IlScotch."

The docter says the Jews prefer being callecl IlIsraelites,
and we k-now the other people think the term IlScotch"' viii-
ga-r, prcferringrI "Scot,"* or the IlPeople of Seotland."-

I suppose thyr -weuld feel thernselves insulted if we were
to tell them how mudli they are like the Jews, but I arn sure
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ail that I have mentioned is far from. being a disgrace, but on
the contrary, an honor to thlem.

Varins psesof resemblance between the Israelites and
the Scottish nation:

]3irst-Their profound adoration of the Almighty.
Second-Their pions veneration of the sacred Seriptures, of

the Old Testament.
Third-Their reverence for the prophets, who wrote those

Seriptures.
Fourth-Their strict observance of the Sabbath.
Fifth-Th2ir respect and obedience to parents.
Sixth-Thieir preference for sons before daughters.
Seventh-The importance they attach to their f amily

genealogies.
Eighth-Their love of going abroad, the members, of both

nations being found ail over the habitable globe.
Ninth-Their desire of accumulating, wealth.
Tenth-Their fondness for rich apparel.
Eleventh-Their dislike of swine's flesh.

Now if we add. to, this their excessive pride, prejudice and
obstinacy, we shall perceive a striking likeness between the
two nations.
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AN ACROSTIC.

"'But bc fiIhed wvith the Spirit, spenking to yourselvcs in P3alina
an1d hyznns anid spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your
heart te the Lord."ý-Eph. V., 18, 19.

May sacred song your joys prolong,
And miusic thrill your soul,

In the .-trugglcs of life, its toils and strife,
While hours and minutes~ roll.

Sing te Ris praise, in joyful lays,
Who came to bleed and die;

To save frorinsin, your soul te win
Te reign with Bim on high.

Rich in His grace, in evcry place
In evexy sLate and station,

Brven te the end, lMai on this Friend,
And trust Rise 'lGreat Salvation."

So shall you Imxow, while here below,
lour Saviour, Lord and King.

So bless Mis manie, and sprend His fame.

Saved by Hlis grace, zxIl troubles face,
And cast ail feairs awav.v;

Upon His breast repose and rest.
-And w'vait, ztnd 'vatch and przy.

Safely go en, tili life is donc,
In Jýeus' blessed narne.

And feed on Hixu tlxongh sighit be dim,
Nor fear reproach nor Fhaime,

Nor inint -nvrr fiti, o'cr aifl prevaiil
Throuigl Hlini Nwho <'overctme2!'

-May grci zmd pm. r(-, =~ çlay.s incrnase,
With rapture fill -vor soul;

Oh xnay Ris poiver, in every lintr,
YouT l. rt and life cmntroi !

Rou<ed by Ris love, ail prcisr above,
May bcart and v~oire combine,

Rich songpocf praise te Hint to r-
"In rapture a4l divine."

Oh did -dl rth buit knowv 111e worth,
Thrn every lienrt -md1 ttnngu.,

With zsaints nbove i ld smind 111e love,
ln loudest, 41vc'lc.st seng !
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Sucil be your days, ail bright with praisa
Joyous to live and die,

Then crow-ned with lighit, in "'glory bright-*
Té reigyn Nvith hlim on high.

And wvhen the heur of death's dark power,
With ail its dread array
Shedding celestial day

le cenie-MaN-.y He then near you be,
Round thee -md thine in love divine,

And Ris rich grace dispIay!
Singing then. fly te your :Home on high

While glory leads the -vay.
September, l2th, 1884.

S. T. RMwD,
DieZ October, 1889.
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THE CLOSING PAYS.

We have now given ail that is known to, us of our dear
fathier's and dear rnother's fanily history. Before closing
this volume we woulëd like to add a few more pages, for as
yet wve have said nothingr of the, closing years of our father's
life. After hoe retired from the Prcsidency of t.he 'Union
Bank, he lived a, very hiappy and cheerful Mie. I well
rernenber on one occasion, as -%e sat talking together, hie
turned to, ne and said: " I amn havingr a splendid Urne now;
in thie rnorning I go to the office for an heur or twvo, thence
homne te an early dinner: and after talcing. a rest your mother
and I go for a drive; and in the evening you boys corne in for
a gine of wvhist. You know, I coula net have done thiis wvhen
1was y'ounger."-

For an old man his health was excellent, and he kept Very
well until in February 1904, lie had an attack of la grippe, net
'Ven' senjous It the Uie, but its after-effects -%ere trying in
the extreimie. Hlerbert canme dowvn frcquently in the spring
of 1904, and w-as a great conifort and assistance to his fatler.
Mr. Devine, a Miedical stuidmt~ vwas enacged to look aftez
father, who du-ring flic surnmer seexned quite ]happy, sitting
in the gardenl and driviug ccaimml Towards the close
of the sumnier lie grew mnucli -weaker.

In Scpteinber, 1904, our brother John died. This was a
gietgrief Io <'ur fafixer, ammd lie feit it 'eynuh fe

John's death, lus ees bernen to fail, and in a shiort, trne lit,
comnpletely lost )lis egyesigmt, ammd lie then becarne s-o weak and
mrail tiat. lie took to bis bed. for good, oceupyimg lme roomi
wichl liad alwva3-s, becu know-n ae 'Mary's ronni.

Herbert and Gavimi ýwre cgod and L-ind, comning î3own
wck -about te ]uelp in nurîzing. Tlhey continucd tîmeir isits
until Fcebrua-v. 1905. The winter cf 190-4-5 wns c-iny
-torny;,%ire ]mad miore qnow durimmg t]x'e xMonths tlian WC. ]mad
bail fer -nîa.ny years. If. ira-s, tîmerefore, Verv difficit for
thcmuu, bnui in comuing -and png. The roas becamne so
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blocked with snow that it was impossible for them, to, continue
their visits, and it w~as about this tixne that a second laurse
camne in to assist. Though very lielpless and totally blind,
father seemed quite happy during the long suxnmer of 1905.
Many of bis friends went in to see him, and hie wvas ahl tys
pleased to licar the news, and to learn whiat was goingc on. He
liked to bo read to, and I3axter always had an interesting book
or magazine ready. His sons paid liim many visits, Jim
beingf especially kind ini this respect; he went up almost every
evening, and af te r talking for ail hour or two Jini would read
rorn the B3ible, affer which our dear old fathier would pray

aloud, never forgetting to naine ecd of biis children in blis
prayers.

The lSth of Ju-ne, 1905, was the Goth anniversary of their
wedding day, and in thc absence of Mfr. Fialconer, Dr. Currie
came in and lield a. short service, father lying i11 bed at the
turne. His sons and daughiters-in-la-,w *were ail there, and in
addition, lincle George. Aunt Maggie Troop, "Mr. Jones thc
Licuitenant-Gover.nor,. Miszs Suthierland. WVe ail thought thien
that dear father wvould never live t, -se another anniverzary
of ils wcddingi day.

On the Sunday before, father's death, Jim and 1l went iii
after churci, to, sec hum, as w~as our usual custom. Muther
sered incei concerned, for a grecat change Jad tak-en place,
and father loolwd as if lie could not last niuch longer. It
was -trxanged thiat Jiin shouid corne in on Sunday nighit, and
that 1 wouid coinceon M.Londazy and romain, until Tiicsday
iorning. Fatier liad a fairly god nighlt on Sunday, and
it was not until fthe followingr night, that the great change
=nme. H3e could mot slcep, iLhcùir could lie rcsqt at ail, for

bis brcathing troubled, Iin gia yet il thiroughi that
long niit hc vas se patient ;and considerate. 1 did every-
thing 1 could think of, giving- Ihm a littie wine --everal trnes.
Iid ail i coula te, comfort him: lholding bis ha, 1 told
him -a a.go, kind f ather lie lad he.n to ils aili. T{o
ýrépIied iliat lie dicI mot k-now. Ris voice ilwen becaineçn~ indis-
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tinct that I coula not understand wvhat he said. In the
morning Mr. Devine came in and at 7.30 I left for home, but
Iiad only been in the house a f ew minutes when the telephone
bell rang, and a message came saying that father was dying,
and if I left at once I might be in fime to see him. I hurried
over, but only to find that dear father liad died a few minutes
before I xeached his side.

Our, dear f athier hadl his favorite verses in the Bible, which
he would have read over, more than once requesting the reader
to read very slowly. Ile was fond of: "OGod is a Spirit,
and they that ivorship flîm niust worship Rim in spirit and
in truth "; and this verse we, shall put upon bis grave atone.

Everyone who thinlis nom, of the closing years of our dear
father's life will rexnember what a quiet, cahu, and restful
spirit his was. 11ow brighit and cheerful; how pleasant to
talk te, with his many stories and reminiscences of the past.
Hlow ho rejoiced in the success of othiers, and what a deep
sympathy he ever hiad for the unfortunate.

Hie laugliod no't at another8 loss,
Hie grudged not at another's gain.
No woridly wvave his mina coula toss;
le brooked that, Nas another's bane.

Whev we cave the mianuscripts to the printer we kookedC
forward with great picasure to reading this book to oui dear
mother, but by the dispensation of God she was taken away
froin us on Oetober 19flh, 1906, and -was buried on lier S4th
birthday.

She w.as inuclih interestecl in oui f ather's -%vritings, frein
Nwhat we to]d Izer as the wvork took shape, although Aie had
never -read any of theni. She liad writtn a history of lier
family froin knowledge gained chiefly from. lier grandmothcr,
Imrýs W illiwm Duffus, lirs. Hcnrýy, Mrs. Bain and others, ana
also froni old fanily letters, which history we have lacer-
porated lu the vohuzne.
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For some months alter our father's cteath on the 27t1i
February, 1906, she iwai vcry Nvell and bright, anid attended
te bier household and other duties witi xnuch pleasure; but
after that she began te, miss him. very much, and said to, the
writer very often: « It is veryv lonely and dil,-" and spoke
very xnucli of him.

On Monday evening, i5tli Octeber, she had a small party
of bier grandchiildren te meeb Dorothy, who had just
returned from England, and she seemed bright a.nd cheerful,
but tîred; and the next day she stayed iu hed and, said lx>
Eleaner that she, had given lier last party, and was going te
rest. We hiad Dr. Lindsay te see lier, aend he told bier she
would have te, stay in bed several da.ys, and she seemed con-
tented to do it, which was inucli against lier usual custonm.

Ou Thiursday iuorning (Thanksgivin2g Day), 1 went in
te, see lier, bùit shie wvas sleepingc. She lookedi se caim and
peaceful we ail thought; shie would be ail -rigbt ini a day or
twe. I weut in again in the evening at six o'clock an& teok
a liglit inte her reeni. She then looked as if she was asleep,
but as I turned away she said, " Oharlie!"- I said, who, it
was-, anid she began te talk so brightly about things which. she
wan.ted doue: putting up the double windows, cutting down
some old trees in the gardon, putting the wood in the barn.
te be sawn. She aise inentiened that; Sunday would ho lier
birthday, and she would ho, eighty-fou.r years of age. 1 said
we -would ail be up te, see lier. She thon said, " Kiss me,-"
and I -ad grood igt

,On Friday xnerningr about seven o'clock Oliarlie telephoned,
that mother ]iad a sick turn duringr tle nighit. She aweke
early nudl called imn-lie -%vas sleeping inu the ncxt room-
and hoe at once weut te lier. She complained of net feelingr
well; after a ]il.tle tixue she sceuned te lio betterit and 6poko
of se-veral things âue, wanted donc during the day. Soon af ter
this shie relapzed into a state of un siuu a a bn had
great difficulty in breathing. Dr. Liudsay was at once sent
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-or, but ail he could do was to, help her i her breathing. She
remained this way until about half-past two in the af ternoon,
,when she passed away.]

You will notice in her history how she mentions the
.-goodness, and kindness, and love of lier mother, graudmother
and others: in bier own lîfe she had ail of their virtues; before
.all, being a simple Christian, Laughter, Sister, Wife and
.Mother. She died as slie had lived.


